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of di ri nest light and hope, Hor father, ber loving, 
true, much wronged and seeking father, he lived per 
hups; nod sho would pacet bion ou tho earth. For 
Manasseh had written thus: " often bare I been de
ceived with tidings of bls death; as if it were a 
punishment for my sin, his haunting and living 
Imago over pursued me. Only two years ago 1 
heard from him, ho was then in England. Oh, for 
give, forgive Cosolla! I will make restitution ae 
our law demands. May you meet aud bo happy, for 
la this my dying hour will I confess, that he who 
has tbe right co col! you daughter is oae of earth’s 
noblest mon. Tho veil of prejudice is withdrawn. 
I sland upon the portals of another life. I feel—1 
knowny immortality now; aud I tell thee, thy fa:

slumbering emotions no wand of earth could roach; 
iho vague foreshadow!ngs of angolio prowess, spirit
ual dominion, holy conquests ? Tho thousand guar
antees of Immortality, how should they bo realized? 
In selfish rest within a glittering, sensuous heaven;

alized. Not an aspiration ehall be lost, nor ono hope 
remain unsatisfied; tbe material barriers removed, 
the soul Is free to act, to lire, and to achieve. There
fore tho poet’s eye shall bo gladdened by tbe beauty, 
forme of tbo celestial worlds; tbo artist’s sou!drink

my friends; before that time arrives,! must away— 
away from hero!*'

fa prayer before Jehovah’s majesty; in withdrawal la the varying panorama of the fadeless realms;

NO. 11.

r ':. : ■ Yot weary, wear; UIH thou art—
, . . Wlui dad'll thoo wanting therot" . I 

' ; ■ Wbot wantlngt oil, oh I all I lot*! 1
';./' Am I not lonely how f’’—Usujuia (

. Several weeks have elapsed oioeo Cosella toft tbe ’ 
luxurious home of Donna Teresa do Almira, and 1 
Bought rofiigp .in tha humbler bat happier one of i 
Clara Maldonado. Tbo ever kind and Jocose hus- 1 
liand of hor friend received ber ea cordially as did 
Clara herself, and their two lovely children were glad । 
to have tiro, sonorita com^. It woe indeed a fitting 
noting place for Coselln’s wounded spirit; and . 
whatever their bumble means afforded was placed at 
her disposal with frankness and,goodwlIL The 
good old Panoblta called often to see her; ehe heard 
front her tbat her god father had returned, tbat the 
Sonora had held u long and private conversation 
with him, and that the Benor had never mentioned 
Coiiella's name. "£A« has told him something,” 
Bald the faithful nogroes Indignantly, "or he would 
not to neglect his"Godchild." The young girl sighed 
wearily and accepted her fate.

Her manner, paleness end abstraction, proved 
to Clara that some groat grief weighed upon her 
tnlud; but with true and Intuitive delicacy ehe for
bore from questioning ber. And Casella was sileat, 
not from fear, but for shame of tbe unworthy wo
man once deemed bor maternal guide. It was with 
ber aseason of unroot that preceded the coming 
Storm; strange dreams haunted her pillow, nod a 
Wild desire to wander far from tho scones of her 
kHscipilne took possession of her every wish, Only 
while io the presence of Clara, or white pressing tbo 
children to hor aching heart, nod replying to their 
innocent prattle, did sbo feci the soothing calm of 
tbnt happy home; and for the hour ehe forgot the 
Borrow end the foreboding that haunted her.

' One afternoon, Clara’s husband returned from tbe 
poet office with a loiter and a package directed to tbo 
Sonorita Cosella Marla de Almira- " There, young

Ihor is a bravo and mast heroic soul. HIb name, oh 
wronged and persecuted child!—hie name is Per—1' 
thus far the failing band bad written when tho sum
moning angel culled, A bitter aloud of disappoint 
montlowered over her expectant hopes; and she 
wept for tbe unfinished revelation; she cried aloud 
that Heaven was unjust thus to defraud her of a 
daughter’s rights. But even amid tbo storm of 
frustrated hope, there dross to her mind’s vision tho 
welcoming form' of him' it was her will to seek 
throughouttbc universe! Tall, and majestic with . 
the power of innate nobleness; lefty-browed and ob 
oquont of speech; with face untouched by tbo des 
cocrating band of time; unmarked save by tho beau
ty-lines of thought; with eyes of heaven’s serenest, 
holiest blue, her father stood before her, opening 
wide his arms, smiling with deep tenderness; calling 
her byname todorte and bhecr bls fife l And as be 
fore some beckoning reality, she bout her knee and 
reverently bowed her head, invoking that moat sa
cred boon, a father’s holy benediction. -

She bad learnt her mother's name; she knew the 
history of her proud grandmother, tho sorrows of 
her father’s lot; and from tbat hour a wild but fixed 
resolve dwelt In her breast; sho would seek her 
father; she would travel flromplace to place, guided 
solely by tho intuitions of a daughter's heart, and If 
ho dwelt on earth sbo yot would find him. Poor 
Cosella! she thought not of hordependent condition; 
she forgot that she was bereft of fortune; she know 
not that tho grandest aspirations of the human soul, 
tbe loftiest Impulses of truth and goodness, aro often 
fottored in their expression by the iron hand of stern 
necessity; by the galling bands of penury. The 
dreamer knew not this; the denizen of fairy land 
doomed not tho earthly pilgrimage so paved with 
difficulties; she, who worshiped heart-wealth could 
not deem the world’s obeisance was most deeply ren
dered unto gold!

Therefore she dreamed amid hor sorrow, of homo 
and blest reunion, of happiness and Joy; and yet

from all human and angelic sympathy? "No,oh, 
myeoul!” responded, sliver, clear, the premising 
voicesoflnlultionwkhlatbatweker'e breast, “Be
lieve not creeds and rituals, they aro tho work Of 
man. From a low standpoint of moral fear and 
groeenesa ho has hitherto beheld his God; ho went 
oultiilo ot bls own soul to grasp the Infinite, nnd 
found only shadows—looming botrors, myths, of 
man’s formation. Ho has cast aside ibo ever-renewed 
and holy volume of nature, to grope amid musty 
books mode snored by the impress of antiquity. 
The soul over gives.a truthful response; divest It of 
fear; fill it with human nnd divine love; cost aside 
the trammels of creed and the teachings of priest- 
oraft;-question not thy educations! prejudices, tby 
passions—they nro of the earth; but inquire of tby 
freed soul, and thu truth will respond.

God is no malignant tyrant, sending wars and 
pestilence upon his much-loved earth. .lie Is not 
jeatousof tby human tributes rondorod unto the 
beautiful in art or nature. 2?o is a spirit, present in. 
each form of life, speaking in a thousand voices, all 
of love. When creeds and oliurobly dogmas cease to 
satisfy tho hungering sou), from nature's fountains 
flow forever the myriad streams of living truths. 
Tlie bloom upon hor sacerdotal vestment is as pure 
and fair, today, ne over; there is within hor wide 
areaua all that earth life cun Wow upon tho stu 
dent’s soul. Her crystals teach the fasbiooings of

dady," Mid ho smilingly, “ is nows. for you, and 1 there was a gleam of prophecy, spiritual and true,
doubt not a bandsome present; come, please gratify 
onr expectant curiosity; see, the children are star
ing at you, open-mouthed, hoping for a good supply 
of candies- Clara, by ber looks, thinks a fortune has 
fallen to your share, and we aro all ready to wiab 
you joy of your good luck, Sonorita."

But a nameless dread possessed Cosella; a sudden 
faintness ovenutute bor; a ohilllog tremor shook her 
frame. -

"Cosella Marla!" (she was thus called often 
slneo ber admission to tie church.) " Wbat is the 
matter; my friend?” and tbo sympathizing Clara 
hastened to take tho package from her hand.

"Open H, pray open it," Mid Coulla faintly; and 
her trembling finger* proceeded to unseal the letter 
sb* hold in hor hand. Sbo woe so long about i t that 
Clara hod untied tbo parcels and cast aside tbo 
wrappings, ere sho hod perused tlio first Jines. Sho 
recognized an ivory casket ibat had belonged to 
Manasseh, a few trinkets lay therein and an open 
letterwhioh sbo saw was in his handwriting. Her 
hoaft gave a loud throb of pain; then by a sudden 
and powerful exertion of tbe will she gave her atten 
tion to the missive she hold fn her hand. Hor 
Mends looked on io silent wonder.

“This letter Is from the island of Tulio—I have 
no correspondent there/’ sho murmured. "And 
Chie casket, with A message from. my father, what 
oanitmean? Lord!.give mo strength!" she for- 
vently implored. And hastily sho read tbe letter.

She road it through, with a blanching cheek and 
with eyes dilating. Not a sound 'escaped her lips; 
when sbo had perused It a!1, and redd the signature, 
she scotched up tbo casket and hurriedly left the 
room. • ’ .

“ Some great calamity has occurred to our poor 
- Mend!" said Clara, and she burst Into pitying 

tears, la which ber tender hearted children joined.
Corolla entered her chamber, bolted fast tbe door, 

and Mt down, polo and store and uarleea, to the 
perusal of Manasseh’s lost confession. ,

She road it ones, and the crimson of a sudden joy, 
the pallor of a soul-deep grief alternated on ber 
changing face. Low exclamation* burst from her

in ail the varied imagining of hor lovey earning sou!.
Camila bathed her fooe, and arranged hor hairy 

then calmly walked into tho sitting room and told 
her friends of tbe announcement of her father’s 
death. But when alone with Clara she told bor atl, 
and received tbat true friend’s condolence end sym
pathy. " I ahull havo to unloam lo call him father, 
sbo said, with a tearful stalls; nnd from all iho 
world beside sbetguarded her secret.

For some months afterwards now and strange feel
ings struggled in Casella’s breast Gradually awaken. 
Ing lo iho bitter sense of dependence, she began for tbe 
first time to think of tbc daily effort neoeMary for 
material sustenance. She bad over been surround
ed wllh plenty, often with luxury; sho bad never 
acoustomed her hands to toll, nor her brain to 1abo^ 
flor humble friends lavished npon her every kind at
tention, and in return sho compelled them lb the no 
ooptanco of various gifts t such as dresses for Clam, 
pictures for the adornment of tho sitting room, play 
things for the children. Cosella thought not, cared 
not for the diminution of bor resources; she know 
haughtof the value of money; none but Manasseh 
bad ever vaunted to hor Its mighty influence upon 
Che world. She dispensed gifts with a generous 
band, until bho bad no more to give; and with fold
ed arms and eyes tbat sought help from above, sho 
queried of hcrsblfi "itlaf naif what thall rdof" .

She board of Salvador det Monte occasionally; 
oho caught a glimpse of him sitting by a woman’s 
side upon the balcony of-a bouse. But rebotutely 
she turned away bar bead, and when onco bo sent 
bor a message she declined receiving it There was 
no wavering In her soul when conscience pronounced 
her fiat Hoping, waiting, praying of destiny for a 
change to comb, the months passed on ; and many 
changes passed over tbo interior life of thc awaiting 
one. Religious scruples arose; conflicts of reason 
with traditionary teachings, Which was tho path 
lo heaven? Was it the faith professed by hor 
mother’s people, to the lust upheld even by the scat
tered, persecuted tribes of Israel? Was il tho Chris 
tian faith, with all ito panoply of church and form ?

divinity; her piled rocks toll of the successive ages 
of unfoldmont; hervegotablo realm teems with the 
life-spirit, her floral treasures with tho Godlike at
tribute of beauty, her mines’ wealth with the oor- 
reapondeaces of soul. Not a flower blooms, nor a 
brooklet murmurs, nor a tall tree waves la tbe pass
Ing wind, but Suds a link within tho human soul. 
* From tbc atom up to God,’ tbc interminable chain 
ascends. And there are chords within the human 
breast responding to the wild bird’s note, to tbo 
eaglet’s ary; to tbo ^Eolian breathings of tho sum
mer breeze, as well ne to tbe rending of tho thunder
cloud and tbc passingoftbe storm. There aro souls 
on earth to whom the voices of tbe sea are the 
teachers of a mystic loro. Beside tbo wave-washed 
beech they iearn What life eball bo; how death can 
bo overcome, and heaven be gained. 1n that hal
lowed spot of voiceless prayer they compose sub- 
llmest poems, never to bo recited until tbo material 
veil shall bo withdrawn, until tbe loved and parted 
shall meet in the Elysian star-worlds. Vows'of 
BUbllmesI self-abnegation, promises of soul-enfran. 
cbleement, efforts for a world's redemption, have 
been outspoken and outwrought in presence of bls 
recording witness—tho guarding, faithful sea! Some 
vestal hearts bavo sung their hymnlnge of devotion 
beneath tho' direr stars of night, and lo tho lily’s 
ear have breathed wbat man can never know. The 
witd-wood solitudes have trained strong souls for the 

- battle of this life; and tbe mountain's mietenolraiod 
grandeur fans inspired the epia poems, the heroic 
actions of tho ago. Calm, peace, and sweet endeavor 
havo been borrowed from thc river's onward flow; 
and tho songs of Joy that have blessed tho laborer 
havo arisen from the wafted Inspirations of tbo sun
light and Iho dancing loaves. Thus everything 
tbat boars tlie semblance of ihe bcautifbl appeals lo 

, human knowledge—instructs, and charms, and 
soothes—for it is ever God tbat speaks therein.

But fiMorn? whore I shell meet my mother. Shall 
wo tliore wander Helloes, band in hand, surrounded 
by a blaze of giory, feeling naught save eolf-satlefao- 
tion? No employment, no incentive lo effort, no 
good to bo achieved? And that other place—too 
terrible to think of! There those I have loved may 
dwell ia perpetual torment, and 1 may not lend tbo 

; helping baud I ,
I am a human creature, full of faults, inbarmonies,

tho minstrel Ibero shall hoar the miisio-voicesof die 
stars, tbe floral concerts of tho blessed earth. And 
there will bo labor for all; labor of lovo, and old, 
and sympathy; works of truth and goodness; com
munioation of Heaven with the worlds beneath. '

Tbo faint reflections of celestial heavens of 
beauty and of peace may dwell witbin tho human 
spirit, wfe it dwells amid iho discords of ibo earth
life. Angelic discipline, self-effort, will and truth, 
may bring these bright reflections; and you may 
dwell In joy, though surrounded by external iuhar. 
many. And thus with the opposite picture; viola
tion of natural and di vino law, Inevitably calaite 
remorse and untold suffering. Hell, with its demon 
shapesnnd lurid flies,dwells In the guilty breast; 
and it barbs on, when ihe shores of eternity are 
gained, iuf not famtr. Thou, fallible and human 
creature,const forgive; and tblnkest thou tho In 
finite possesses not that boly attribute in an infinite 
degree ? Human haired would not consign its bit
terest foo to a life.long torture, and yot 11 tolls theo 
of a God Implacable and unrelenting; the chimera 
of.tyrant’s brains; the offspring of coolesiostloal 
fear and lovo of power, Is thio avenging and unfor. 
giving Potty 1 The true God is a .loving father nod 
a bountiful mother unto all souls. '

AH sins must bo seif expiated; no church, no 
priest, H Invested with the power of forgiveness. 
The soul must, from its gained summit of spiritual 
Insight, barn io t forgive itiil/, ere happiness can be

, CHAPTER XXI.

ABO VKTUB0 LOUD* OF EABTW.

“ E/n hath not teen II— '
. - Bar lisib not htanl ire deep songs otjoyt -

. Inwall cannot ;>lcim« a worfen’fslr.
. Borrow indCeaib nny not nnurihrra"

. . ■ Ilasawi. .
Thou toller for Iho multitude! stay awhile th* 

earthly record, and osmo inspirit to th* heavenly 
l^nd. Though thine eyes bo veiled, and thine car 
yet closed, h gleam of beauty, and alow, faint strain 
of joy, I* vouchsafed unto theo; a revelation from 
thc worlds of soul, .Calm ail the anxious throb- 
bings of tby heart; bo silent, all ye voices of tho 
outer world! Uprise, winged aspirations! nor stay 
your flight until tho Morning gales are reached!

Oh, world-of life and youth external I thin* at. 
mosphere of blessedness encircles mo I tby pearly 
gates unclose; thy fragrant summer wreath Is at 
my feet, thy crystal streams flow on toward the 
ocean of Infinitude! Tbo grandeur of thy wisdom, 
temples and tby mountain* Brines—I ho bewonflres, 
tbe lovoplaioB of tho soul’s divine repose; the mar. 
riage bowers, and thc trystlng fanes; ob, blessed 
land I they break upon my spirit’s vision, all mistily 
overhung by my earthly Imperfection's veil!

And wandering 'mid the avenues of light, resting 
by Ihe sunlit fountains, praying by tbe wildwood 
shrines, mine eyes behold tbe faces of the glorified 
and blest. I bear them joining In tbe harmony of 
worship unto Iho true and living God ’.

Commissioned of my heart and Theo, I go - ' -
To teach redemption lo tho world below I” ~
From tbe azure and rosy clouds', vibrating ton 

strain of heavenly encouragement, there fell upon 
tbe bowed imperial head a dlamond-llnted shaft of 
light It was tho signal (f divine approval; and by 
its inspirational power, ha felt commissioned from 
the source of Truth. . ■ ■

“Blessed,tbrlco blessed,art thou,ca-iaborcr for 
the'earth's redemption 1” sweetly sang tiio spirit 
hosts. And be was led to tho roseate aud poorly 
goto by thc bands of tiio true and pure. :

Radinnt with the beauty born of heroic deeds, and 
lofty soul aehiovmorits, a woman-angel, clad in the 
azure vestments of tho beatified, lending by tho hand; 
a child immortal, thus addressed the silent ranks:

"Is it not woman’s province earth to bless. 
With tbc heart-offerings of Jmvo'n sscredness? . 
A spirit’s holiest task te to reclaim 
Ite children from tbelr heritage of sbamo. '.
To break off fetters from tbc eotifa that pine ', 
la cburchly prisons, for the light divine;
To priests to whisper of a higher fame, 1 ■
Than controversial fury In God’enamel , .

. On childhood's heart to pour tbe lovo of truth, ‘ '
And beauty's secret to thenar of youth. J
And to tho mother and tho maiden speak. '
Of soul laws binding on tho strong and wesk. ’ ■.' ■ 
Toatand agnardlan-angel by tho aldo , . :

Was it right for man to make unto himself embbdi
lipa. "Tthank thee, oh my God I’—oh mother, ments of things unseen, and worship them in lieu
Bhinal Father I Whore, oh whom I”—and then
with anothpr effort to bo calm and still, sho tend tho 
letter again; and drank in Ito overwhelming reve
lations of li fe and blessed nose; its testimony of pen
itence and wrong.

She perused it for tho third time, and not until 
. then did sho realize tbat Manasseh, her cruel 

guardian, her calumniator, her ruthless foe was 
dead 1—With a prompting of exultant jay sho clasp- 
cd her hands, thankful that sho was liberated from 
his grasp; free and glad and proud, that sbo was 
not his child. Then came tbo human pity; tbo 
mild-eyed womanly angel of compassion knocked at 
her heart, and tho wronged girl's tears fell on tho 
letter Indited by a dying hand. “ God forgive tbee 
as I forgive!” sho murmured,and then she thought 
of him In bls sunny moods, and in view of bis tardy 
but soul-wrong penitence, of tho appeals to her wo- 

-man’s heart for charity, she wept tho heart floods of 
divinest pity o’er his death.

. Then came tbo thought tbat indeed ho had spoken 
truly, tbat Ihe loving Bhina boro to hor no tie of 
motherhood; that in a far land sho rested who had 
given her birth. And then amid tho Isolation, and 
the Borrow and thankfulness, there broke a gleam

of the divine realities ? Was Jesus of Nazareth in
deed tbe very God? And Was that God a spirit, 
Infinite and all-pervading; or was he some grand, 
incomprehensible personality, dwelling afar in space, 
wbero time la not ? And Alarm f—was it a place of 
never-ending day, where Jehovah sat enthroned in 
kingly pomp, where a blaze of glory veiled tbo Fath
er's countenance, and tho occupation of the angels 
was to sing and glorify him alone? And that mys
tery of Iho Godhead—the Christian, tho Catholic 
Trinity—could tbo human Intellect accept It, aud 
the human heart approve ? The never-varying mo
notony of heaven, the earthly-glitter of its golden 
streets, tho imperinl pomp presiding there as in tbe 
court of some wordly despot—was it a sufficient 
compensation for the trials and discipline of life? 
What was to become of the holy ambition, the over 
upward tending aspiration, tbo tore that demands 
fruition and continuance of eternity ? What Is life 
devoid of action, incentive, progression? What is 
the hereafter, if divested of tho noble affections tbat 
embellish earth ? What of th* untold capacities, 
here but hair unfolded; thoyearalngs half untold; 
tbo spirit-links of soul that would stretch from world 
to world upto the iufiailoconception? Whutoftho

obtained And (bis Mtn alone bo done by substitut
ing deel* of lure for deeds of hatred; by loving
truth and abhorring falsehood; by 11 ri ng purely in 
place of living vilely. Ou oelf depends Ihe gaining 
of salvation, or tbo soul's Immunity from evil Pure 
and lofty ■aspirations will attract kindred Influences 
that will strengthen the first feeble effort iu the 
right. But the first effort must be made by the 
human will; .It is tbe voire of God assorting its 
supremacy; il Ie tiio God witbin dictating through 
tho reason, tbo affection and tho intellect; and all 
that conflicts with It io of the grosser nature, aa>l 
must be overcome In order tbat tho Dlvlno may 
reign supreme. That voloo hearkened unto obeyed, 
tbo angels of inspiration hasten to Ihe soul, to as. 
cist with their encouragement; to strengthen with 
their power; to elevate, refine and purify; thereforo 
no vicarious atonement can euflior; no priestly ab
solution-benefit; no oburobly ceremony sanctify. 
On thgtiif depends tby present and tby future des 
tiny; knowing tbo beautiful compensations of good, 
tbo direful and inevitable consequences of evil, what 
soul would choose iho latter?

There Is a conscious self-respect, intuitive to the 
soul, that makes It shrink from the arraignments of 
conscience; it would not blnsb for shame before its 
own august tribunal; it would stand erect on the 
mountain heights of spiritual freedom, and proclaim 
Itself a wortbyobild of God! But fa tho homage 
paid to externalities, in form and creed and cere
mony, this consciousness has been lost sight of; and 
many a soul harboring deep tho hell-pangs of re
morse, bos been proclaimed forgiven by tbo Judg
ment of man. Many a human heart, tortured and 
devoured by self accusation, has received tbe church's 
symbol of admission, tbo outward sign of tbo rem la 
sion of its sins.

' Follow tbe voice of truth and honor; the mandates 
of purity, tbo laws thou feelostaredivinojand break 
from off tby soul the fetters ot superstition, that ron- 
■lor theo fearful ns a slave! Leave all tby troubled 
questions, those tby Intuitions cannot solve, to Che 
guardian care of Timo. Revelation, Insight, spiritual 
discernment, come to nil that truly seek; but tbe 
earth discipline is needed, and Urine is notended

and conflict; my eyes aro darkened to ibo heavenly 
light; suffering and disenchantment havo made mb 
bitter, oft rebellious. I repine when I should sub
mit; I know not yet tho wherefore of life and trial 
—the necessity of being, of endurance and sorrow. 
But this I know, all faulty as I am—within my soul 
there gushes forth n fountain of forgiveness tbal, by 
Ils sweetness, 1 know is divine. 1 havo been cruelly 
wronged, deprived of my rights, despoiled of lovo, 
add disenchanted with tbo promises of friendship, 
My soul is full of skepticism, bitterness, nnd sus
picion of humanity. Forgive mo, God, that I have 
dared to arraign That Ills not thou who inflictest 
suffering, but thy human children upon each other. 
Earth and sky are ns beautiful, as Irne, as in my 
childhood’s days. Thint aspect changes never t Yet 
I, striving to Imitate Theo, learn tb forgive. And 
from my soul I do forgive Manasseh, cruelly as bo 
has sinned against me. Yet tho priest tells me that 
he is in bell; Chat tbo gentle, loving, timid -Shina; 
she whom Fsbalt over love, burns in perpetual tor
ment, not for tbe sins of life, but for the difference 
in belief I Ob, can Ibis bo, and art thou Just ? An
swer mo, ob voice of God ! ob sacred intuition! 
Toit me,is there an eternal hell?”
’ Tho soft breeze that invariably preceded an Im-- 
pression fanned bor brow; calm descended on the 
anxious heart; a sweet atmosphere of peace, through 
which the commissioned angels communicated, en
folded ber thought, Framed into words, Ibus was 
tbo response:

" There is no arbitrary decree nor place of punish
ment; but natural, beautiful, and inevitable con. 
sequence, that is tbo spirit’s compensation for its 
every act. The heroic, sclfdenying soul, yielding 
obedience to the moral and physical laws that are 
immutable, is a spiritual conqueror; aud io the 
hereafter, the soul-victories achieved, the illumine, 
tion of truth and knowledge' obtained, shall form 
for Itself external surroundings of tho utmost 
beauty. Tbo purely loving ebait dwell iu Eden 
bowers, such no their young imaginations pictured; 
all that tbo mother’s heart desired and dreamed of 
for her noble boy or lordly girl, shall there bo ro

■•Strange that I should bavosuoh thoughts)" said 
Cosella to herself. “ They come seme times unbidden, 
at other times Invoked. What strange, now fanoiee 
crowd upon my brain! Perhaps it is wicked in mo 
to Indulge them. Heaven help me, I know not! I 
seem lost fa a labyrinth of doubt*; what human 
hand shall draw me hones? Oh, that I might know 
of the Future, tbat a spirit might appear te me, and 
tell me of the other world 1"

Not yet, not. yet, Cosella! For awhile the shadow 
and tho doubt, then wilt thou emerge into the free 
and glorious eunebine. ,

The external beauty of th* faith that hod cap
tivated her poetic fancy was fast, losing Its every 
charm; for Cosellahad learnt the hollow mockeries 
it concealed. Her active miad could not refrain 
from reasoning,hor heart'from questioning; she 
ceased to pay her usual devotions to the Virgin 
Mery; eb* neglected the confessional'; weary, dis
pirited,'skeptical, she fluctuated betwixt olden opin. 
ions and the thronging thoughts that overcame her. 
A feeling of longing; of homooicknesa, a restless , 
desire for bhangs, for a return to the cold regionsof , 
the North, possessed her. Bhe often prayed to God , 
to send her deliverance, to reveal to her In wbat . 
place her father sojourned. Then for day* a strange । 
exaltation seemed to enfold hor spirit; ebs seemed ( 
to feel hor father nearing. This was succeeded byn , 
sad revulsion of fooling, in which sbe wept and , 
wildly accused her wayward fate. The strong aad , 
unyielding grasp of an Iron necessity approached; 
tho tenderly nurtured, dreamy Cosella was troubled 
by the Invading phantoms of compulsory toil and 
privation; but as yot, they only loomed mistily In 
tho distance.

Sho retired as much as possibly even from tbo . 
little world surrounding ber; when sho walked out. 
It was to Shine's grave, or to tbe pebbled beach. A 
settled melancholy brooded upon her face; Clara 
was tender and sympathizing; but Cosella for with 
turned away from all human .sympathy. ’

"If I can only find my father,” ehe would think, 
•■ I would believe that God Is good and that life is 
beautiful; while that joy Ie dented me, Ioan only 
mourn. Soon I shall'be penniless, a burden te|

-Father) with uplifted vision.
Freed ihe spirit, purified the soul— .

Gaze wo upward to the worlds Elysian,
Where tbo planet teles in muslo roti.

Whore thy sun-winged meroengms outvielng
Thoughts in tensest speed, ore borne along .

To the notbor worlds, In pity hieing
With tlio besvon-bora girts of love and song. 

Starry totes, the sacred fane of angola.
Gleam upon our loving, prayerful night; 

And of lore dlrlne, tbo cool's evangels
Graves tbc tablets of eternal right)

Father-spirit! from tby Inner glory
And abounding Mothor-tovo. we crave

Pitying response to Earth's saddened story, I 
Light to guide her souls beyond tho grove 1 |

By tho tombstone broken heart* are kneeling, 
Doubt and fear with moral storm aro rife.

O'er tbe acnielose clay in vein appealing, 
For tbo toko as of another life.

Priests aro held the guardians In whoso keeping, 
Rest the treasures of celestial loro;

On tbe Present's knowledge falsely heaping, 
Musty records of tho myths of yore.

Thundering curses o’er the affrighted massu,- 
See. they bold dominion o'er tbs world;

Forged devices of tbo heavenly passes, 
Fierce decrees of endless wrath are hurled.

By lipa fallible, and weak, and sinning, 
That presumptuous dare of tbee to tell!

And with fabled glories seek the winning, 
Of Immortal souls from prfoatly hell I

Father) wo, tby spirit-child row, gifted
With enfranchised route and hearts at peace— 

Would, Inspired by Theo, by Loro uplifted,
Labor for a darkerfed world's release.

From iho oplrlt-orbs In distance gleaming, 
From tb’ encircling ocean of Thy Will,

From heights of power, yid depths of lorcful dream
ing,

> Benignant wisdom apcaketh to naslIIL
Or the sunrays or tbal Inspiration,

Or the waters ot eternal Truth, 
or tbc blessed soul’s transfiguration, , 

And ibo nmaranihlne blooms ot yonth—
Of the iov* fanes, and tbo marriage bowers, 

Of the aoul-laws or the upper realm; -
Of tho tire-bark, freighted with God-powers, 

Ange)-guarded at the prow and helm,
Would we tell Thy children; orced-bonnd. woeping, 

Ao Ihe orphaned, outcast ones of God;.
Toll them. Life la endless—death no sleeping—

That no hcurt-puiro rests beneath tbe sod ? -
They should know Thee, Father! from tho paged 
Ot tby Ufe-book, Nature, true and fair;

And tha teachlnga of tbo bygone ages* 
Sleep no moro tbelr aouia in doubt’s despair

Earth 1s calling I myriad souls nro pining, 
God and Father t list tbs anguished ary t >

In tby Love and Wisdom boons designing, ■
Bid saving angels to tho rescue hie I” . . .

A kingly form, majestic in bi* bearing, wllh. tii* 
lunate nobleness and worth of aoul, steps from amid 
the spirit-ranks. Light undulates in rainbow waves 
around bi* form; its condensed rays Illume as with 
a diadem’s transdoadenl lustre, tbe lofty brow; the 
sceptre of moral conquest is held in his uplifted 
haod. That is no servile homage that is rendered 
unto him; tho bowing of love-orowaed and lily on. 
circled brows; the folding of strong and tender 
hands is no mark of deference such as earth renders 
to her princes and her rulers; It is tbe tributary 
meed of tbo soul's, obeisance, law-giver unto Honor, 
Truth and Wisdom. That kingly soul has gained 
tbe victory In d hundred epiritual conflicts; tbat 
noblobeart has won ibo mountain summits of Sub
missive Will; that regal hand has unlocked tho 
treasures of celestial tife. And pobllo acclimation, 
nnd tbo inner dictate bavo enthroned him intellec
tually; have given into hie care tho teaching of 
souls—to bls keeping tho watchwords of Progress
ion. In musical uttornaco his eloquent speech flows 
forth, and is recorded upon tbo tablets of Eternity: 
•■Oh; earth benighted I earth enslaved t tby sorrows

Havo touched my soul with shafts divine of Love; 
For tbee nprolls tho curtain now—the morrow

Tbo dawn ot Truth is breaking from above. 
Thon wort my birthplace, mother t and I lovo then,

With all the grateful memory of young years; 
And with responsive blessings I will seek thee,

And with sweet besvensooga chare thy boarded 
fears.

Father of souls I before tby Omnipresence,
I bow the bead and meekly bend ibo knee; 

Awaiting from the Lovo renlms of tby Being,
Ths consecration of my ministry— 

To befr to enrth Immortal truths, and win . 
I Tho faltering, creed-bound soul* of men from tin;

Of templed virtue; to tho sorrowing bride. , . :
And weeplog mourner, teach tbe law of lave, -.
God's mandate of reunion from above. ' , .
Be thte my mission; bending heart and knee,,; .
I rook Thy Messing, Spirit of Ibo free! , ,,
Ufa ot all anols I Maternal source I whoso grace 
In love-ill splendor decks the human raco I” ; '
Around thokncdlng form there fell bright golden,, 

and violeotintod rays; a sapphire star,unseen be*-- 
fore glistened on her hrow, and n wand of muglo 
power wee in her Land; with a gentle gesture of 
farewell she turned to her companions, wbo shower
ed flowers upon her pathway. Close beside tho mu* 
sio-opeuing portal she paused, and gazed upon tho 
little child that in its snowy vestments, with it* 
wreath of Jeweled rosea rested by the fountain’* 
murmur. To ber inquiring gpze the little angel'*' 
lipe responded fa a gush of melody: :
‘ -I will go with thee, beloved, tb tbo dark and stormy 

j earth. • ' / ' .' ■ ■ ’ .
And my zoni shall whisper comfort to tbe mourner by 

the hearth; - !
Where they weep for angel children, past the golden 

flowlag tide, . .: < .; ., ,. :
Where tho seal of sorrow lingers, there wilt thou and

I abide. ■ .... . . . .. . '
I will proas tbe rosy Moslems of. my star wreath to the.’ 

.lip*. . I ■ ’ V. -.’. .- ■. ■ : ■: ■ I ■■■ ! ■ I ' ;
Of tbe ooptlve and the mourner, waiting for tbelr Hfo’* 

eclipse: ,<. . .,-.... ■.
I will speak of homo and heaven, to tho toltera of the; - 

'“d. , .
And tho pure and the forgiven, shall behold me u I 

stand. '
1 will slog sweet song* of comfort to tbe erring end' 

tbe'wlld. : " ' J •' '
And will tell tbe sorrow-stricken that he to tho AUgel’a 

' ■ Child; - ■' .- ■.■ '• •:-.-.;-.'H
1 will go with thee, beloved I by my mlntetiy to aid. •>■ 
Tbo beautiful to blossom. In yon world wbfeh' Ho baa.

made. - ;
To tbe Father of tbo Living! to tho Mother of all 

' souls I , • ■ ,
The tide-flow of devotion through the boundless ether.

. rolls) ' " . • • ' ' ■ "., ■
And bls splrltchlld invoking, all of Inspiration’!

' might, : .
Lowly bows tbo heart odd spirit In His omnipresent 

■ - eight.” . . ••' '
Oh, the delicious tidal flow of melody tbat del 

Mended from tbo unseen realms! Beneath Its sol
emn and thrilling visitation every knee was bowed; 
beneath tbo glory-flood of crimson splendor that 
enveloped" tbat radiant child-form; every eye was 
veiled, Meekly triumphant. Inspired and Joyous, It' 
approached the maternal guardian,and tho twain 
descended to the awaiting earth.

From the angelic band of responsive heart* aud < 
united souls, stepped forth a youth; tbe embodied 
and exalted counterpart of the fablod god of music. 
A garment of the golden hues of morning, em
broidered with tho pearls of poesy, throw around 
him Its ample folds, and at tho waist was girdled by 
a tone of precious gems his soul hod gathered from 
the mine of thought, tbo seas of reveal meat. A coro
net of sky-blue flowers that glistened gomllko and 
transparent, encircled his youthful forehead, and ■ 
stray gleams of jewelled lustre broke from amid tho 
sun gleams of his golden hair. Tbo thought-fire* of' 
celestial wisdom mingled with the angolio tendor- 
nose that shone from those cerulean eyes; in hfa 
bond bo told thc lyre of heavenly teachings; and 
as he stepped forth, all bowed their heads and spread 
their bands toward him, white ho sang: .
■■I would leave tho starry bowers, and tbo fanes

Of my soul's dl vine abode.
To bear to yon darkened world of ala, , '

Tho love-light of oor God t '
To boar to its weary, stonn-tossed souls

Tbe palm branch from above, .
With tho magic of Truth to unbar the gates .

Of tbo poet rcalm of lovo. ,
With n mission of grata and of saving power, .

I would bld tbo mourner arise; -
And in worship of soul seek tho Infinite Ono,

In tbo Inner life’s paradise. :
With a word to Uio erring that shall bld them unfold

In the rays of forgiveness divine;
With a eong for tho toiler, a hymn for tho lono, , 

Deck wllh beauty the desolate shrine. . -
To tbo mourner’s ear I would whisper ibe loro : , 

Deep gosrded In ocean's wild cures;
Of tbe spirits that glide, and thomoalo that floats 

O’er Iho sapphire and crystalline waves.
To tbe lovers ot earth I would tell of tbe homes, 

or the Messed twin-angels of life;
From my silvcr-roiced lyre I wonld bld them beware ■ - 

Of tbe clamoring phantoms of strife,
On tbo hcort-weaded souls In yon wearisome earth 

I would pour tbo foil tide of my song;
Ou their sanctified brows, onthe lovisgniirded bearth 

There should linger no shadow of wrong. ’
Ga the soul that aspires, ba iho worehipfol heart
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I Traillc,”f IliUBitrtl H'MI Ih,ilk mine;
Till ll broke fort1' exulMtrt in tilnitipts's rcfrslu, 

Am) H.acArtl) »or*luimuiMwei! dlijiwt
I will Ihy IMir’fa- (rt<!l^u, ^tilbar cf JllmJ I

] will for the token of Joy—
Tbal liull >"l“l" *“”'’ "'ll1 ‘^"'l "t'1^10111,19 tul1

Of tbo die seo of Ileaven'seiiipluy!’'
Jt caiiiOi *bti uhiII* M911 uf «deep mt! w [ breaking 

tbrougb tbo atnolhpllM eplcnJor 1h«t encircled 
Itj and ili)> po91’9 >pltllkremcd to Heat exultant In 

tbo music-broken nlr,
"Dlcsscd, blessed If thy mission to iho world!" 

gang i!>i> fafraltW liosb nnd, with Lowed hcni], and 
eyes that glistened with sympathetic hoart-dow, Lo 

passed bejtond the pearly B»le>-

A vestal Grace, racially gliding over tbo enameled 
plain, advanced. Tho nameless beauty of the oouI'b 
eerebrst expression dwelt upon bor perfect face} Its 
Hues revealed in nil tbo rhythm Io symmetry that 
ruled her form; tha holy eyes were upraised to tlio 
glorious bIles, anil inspiration's glory was cnwrnplly 
mirrored In tbclr azure depths. As a veil of living 
Bunbcatus, ber unbound tresses foil around bor, ami 
tho mysllo splendor oftho silver Star of Even, was 
rcBecled on her flowing robo, A wreath of lilies, 
fragrant with tho outbreathed purity of soul, was 
twined around tho queenly head ; from the flowcr- 
ofa’ heart depths sparkled Ugh I, and murmured 
music. All heads wero bowed, all hands out-

u(pr toiide of lure nnd kLoll ledge’, word I Ini glad 
tidings borint) anil I Lus iho now era was Iwupi 
rated J tiro earth bleated anew will) the Spiritual 
intercourse of oi l.

Tiro beautiful iceno fades slowly | tlio glorified 
faces grow iJln>| tho music dies nKhy In a soft, 
lingering ilrnhi of regret. Tiro penrljf pitlM closes; 
onco iriore Iho ilhmotul spray of fmitilnhs blends 
with tlio shifting splendor of tlio skies above, A 
misty veil o’er bangs tbo beautifulreieahicrit.

"Return to earth, arid record earthly swaes, Ihou 
toller for the multitude I”

©rijiiial iisjji

IMMORTALITY ANU NON-IMMOR- 
TALITY.

1IETLT TO J. W. LOVELAND,

nr rnor. roroN boencb, m. d.

Words nro but arbitrary Bigns of things. It is

Birt lobe J In welcome, ns alio approached. Tbo
cloud me sec agora lingered to bear; tbo birds bus- 
pended for a while tbclr liquid BtrnlnB of re- 
jofoing; tho floral harmony of Bplritlancl was 
hushed, white she, tho angel, sang; ■

•■I know that llfo divested of Iovo'b power, 
la barren of fruition; Itat Iho flower 
Of Truth unfolds beneath Ita sunlight dower, 
I am beloved of God aud nngela; man 
Alono refuses 100 tbo right to scan 
Creation's glory, and 1!>O Future’s plan.
I am immortal I yet they call me dead. 
And soy my kindred loves from earth hovelled; 
That Edon's lore-light from tho world has oped. 

They cal) ma -Dreamer by the vestal fane;' 
Earth’s voices tell mo Ills all in vain, 
Tho wish and will, Its holiest souls to gain. 
And yet, methinks, within earth's homos there dwell 
Bonis that but need my spirit’s kindling spoil 
To bld tho grownesa of tho world farewell t 
1 hear sweet prayers arising from that world; 
And mUBlo. tbal tho planets must bare burled 
Through space and tlmo, til) pence her wing unfurled 

Upon some enered tablet of lbo heart;
Bidding tbo phantoms of its ill depart; 
And seraph's calling, love-loro to impart. 
I seo within the darkened homes of earth, 
Amid life’s disillusions, spirit dearth. 
Winged aspirations couching by iho hearth. 
I will unto tbe untaught souls declare 
How nngela live In Boul-bonds, free and fair; 

' How vesta) brows love's DHcd chuplel wear, 
I will teach man tho serpent form to then; 
Tell blm accusing chimes In other hung, 
Bing out the horror of a soul undone 1 
I will loll mothera tbal their children bear 
Tho Impress sho bos chosen they shell wear, 
Of demon foul, or sylphtldo cf tbe air.
And 1 will whisper to the maiden's boubs; 
(Jf purity’s divine Omnipotence;
Tho mjsllo glory that sho draws from tbouco.

. Thou! wbo art o'er enthroned in Iovo’b own light 
By Tby soul’s quicken lug power aud conscious might I 
I pray Theo arm mo for tho coming fight t
I would release Thy children from tho gloom 
Of earthly grossuess; aud tbo spirit doom 
That evil works beyond tha shielding tomb, 
I would behold the earthly Berjumt crnslud, 
Beneath tho conquering woman's foot; and hashed 
All grovel lag alms from Ufa-founts that have gushed. 
Iwould make lovo supremo, my God! for Theo; 
For tho Iona hearts invoking death’s decree— 
And for man’s great aud godllko destiny I 

And not a breath of lower earth's desires 
Should mingle with the Incense, that aspire* 
Unto tho soul’o eternal heaven fires I”

Loud ploudite rent tbo azuro and cloud jowellcd 
dome; then solemn sllenoo fell upon tho iqultlluda, 
tuid It prolonged re-cohoed hymn of sovereign glad- 
neso aw ept from the empyrean above, enfolding all 
tbe prayerful hearts assembled there In a hush of 
most ecstatic joy. Around tho Invoking spirit fell a 
silver shower; and unseen bands cast o’er her 
kneeling form ihe emblematic Ulka of immortal 
growth. White yet that aloud of glory lingered, sho 
bed reached tho gate, and with ono more look of 
love and longing, sho sped to the calling world 
below. . '

Thore camo next, a matronly form, whoso brow 
was decorated by the lovo crown of motherhood. 
Beautiful with elemi youth, tho wisdom of ages 
dwelt withjn her soul. Eager to redress tho wrongs, 
the skepticism, tho sorrows of tha earth, sbs Blep- 
ped forth, lending by each hand aa nngel child; and 
all who gazed upon hor blest hor as a ministering 
spirit. Sho oast her eyes, so fall nnd tender, te 
ward tbo overarching aky, aud from her truo heart 
buret tho melody: '

. " I dwell iu tho laud of iqy heart's desire.
, I pray by the true God's shrine;

I am robed in tbo amethystine glow 
Of a motherhood divine.

' I wear on my brow the ilfadem .
Of ita consecrated aim;

And tba music-waves of my soul respond 
. To tba 1 overall of my name, 

■ I would leave the homeJIt glories .
Of my heart face, shrined above; 

Hastening to the angel rescue.
. . . And tho seraph's work of lovo. 

1 would boar to earth the tablets
Of the life-lows framed by thee I .

Aud would tell tho fettered millions
, Of 1l)c freed soul's destiny. ,

I would bld tho mourning mother, 
From lbo great bereavement turn

To the star.world's magnet glory, 
Where tho constellations burn.

I would lead Iheasplration, 
Winged and fearless to the goal 

. Of Iuvo'b inllnito rovealmeut.
To tho sunlit'heights of soul.

I would to that world of sorrow 
Dear tho messages of truth, 

Angel watchwords of reunion, 
And tho blessed spell of youth.

I would cast tha prayerful Incense 
. Of tbo heart’s illvlnoat need 
O’er iho darkened household altar;.

, From tho crushing eouLbonda freed.

therefore more important to know the exigence nnd 
tlio qualUtes of things limn 11 is to know tlielr names. 
.If man is immortal, ono element of bls immortnl na
ture must bo a something which may bo, and has been 
represented by a variety of names, sue!) as principles, 
powers, faculties, mind, spirit, all of which refer to 
lbo most interior element of tho Immortal being, As 
tbls interior element cannot make itself manifest ex
cept through an organ Io form, such an organic form is 
another essential part, or cleuierit, of man's immortal 
nature; ills called soul by some, and splrll-bojy by 
others. In lbo introduction lo my second atllclo on 
"Immorlallly and Non-immorlality.” 1 staled that I 
applied tho tenn eon! lo tbo organic form of the im
mortal being, wbi I a 1 applied tho terras principles, 
powers, to that Interior clement which maul fa ate itself 
through the organic form. Those wbo admit the ex
istence of tho two things which my words represent, 
could hardly fall, therefore, ta understand iny mean
ing, although they might prefer to represent them by 
other words. This dual nature of the immortal being 
bas not been dis puled by Mr. Lord and in his review 
of my articles; neither has lie Informed us tbal be 
prefers oilier words, Tha reader, therefore, Is left to 
Infer that iho gentleman understands monad agrees 
with mo Upon these fundaments! paints, and that 
bore, at least, there is no dispute between us. But 
Mr. Loveland evidently deca not understand me; and 
It fa equally evident that a want of precision and dc- 
finiteness In tho use of terms has Introduced no little 
aonfusion in same portions of life review, however 
clear bis thoughts may have been to himself. Thus 
the ninth and tenth paragraphs, which form about 
ouo-third of tho review, are obviously based upon a 
total nifaapprcbens Ion of tny meaning. A perusal of 
the ninth paragraph will show that, although the gen
tleman makes certain statements and draws certain 
Inferences in reference lo what he calls the aoul, which 
aro intended to refute wbat 1 had said about the soul, 
yet it IS evident tbal be refers to that interior element 
of-the Immortal being which manifests Itself through 
the organic form,while all my state meats aud Infer
ences bad reference to the organic form Itself. Tbnt

: Mr. Loveland does mean ths Interior element, when 
■ speaking oftho soul, in tbe ninth paragraph, isevi- 

dent from tho following paBBago, fa which the word 
. tool la used in contradistinction to tbo word spiritual

body, which means tbo organic form. "Nor Is it cor. 
fain, or domoustnibjo, that any lapse of time after 
conception, or birth, fa necessary for tho development 
of lbs Bo-called epiritml body. Ita existence begins 
with that of tho scat Itself.” Tho tenth paragraph of 
tha review shows, still more clearly, that by the word 
sou) the gentleman means the interior element, and

Turks are the mulls nt a growtb-n gradual a^grefia- 
......... if etcmriits.'’ Dil. "Erorythlng Ihai gram be. 
ghues ngirni, which, though puu-enhig within Itself 
Ihe powervrILo p<»s|l>IIJty of being deirtopcl Into 
tlm foil form of its typo, Jr j ut 1, very illfliroiii itihig 
nlotun 1 Jr.-illy and putr liHally from tlio matured form 
which ll IsropaUeof pruJtidng.” Dd. "Theaction 
of a principle ” (power, faculty, tuhd, spirit,) "can 
only Lo nimlo manifest through the wthn of a form;” 
tlicrcforo "an orgenio form” (which I call ronl| 
"joust be. or tiro there Ivno Immortality.” -HJi. "AU 
organic forms kglu aa germs, arid as iho germ cf lbo 
physical man Is not jet a man, so, also, tliugrrm of 
a soul Is not yet a boi;1; that germ. Jlkunll other germs, 
must grow by iho aggregation of elements unlll It 1b a 
soul," Mb, Tbo germ of tho soul In deposited by 
nature In the physical body, to be them developed; 
for “if the soul could have been fully mature without 
a seventy years' connection wllh tho body, berth Iho 
seventy years and the body would have been dispensed 
wllh.” Oth. Tbo gestation of tha soul within tho 
body is analogous to tho gcglatton ot tho body within 
tho womb, Till. Aa tho development within the womb 
l» ncceB-sary to prepare an orgunlc structure cnpahle of 
eating, breathing, drinking, and digesting tho ide- 
menta of the outer world, so tire development which 
tho soul undergoes while In Hie pdiyslcal body Is neces
sary lo prepare it to conic In contact withand to 
receive 1ho elements of tho spiritual world. Btb. 
"Every Binge of development is a necessary prepara
tion for that which succeeds It;” therefore, "tho de
velopment which the soul undergoes up to tbe end of 
the natural llfo of tbo body Ja a necessary preparation 
of tho soul for its Immortal I ly.” Illi, Heiico. aa there 
are premature births of bodies which die us a eunso. 
quenee, ao there are prematura births of souls which 
perish us a consequence, 10th. "Bpirlt testimony 
upon thia subject, as It reaches us, Is unreliable.” for 
the reason that "tbe spirit-world testifies to every, 
thing and anything; to all sorts of cou filo ting facts, 
and to all sorts of clashing philosophies, theories, and 
systems of morals." lltb. The testimony of media 
(and clairvoyants, I should bavo Included,) upon this 
subject Is unreliable, for reasons given. 12lb. Tho 
tenacity wltb which wo cling to lift, and tho universal 
intuition wbiob tolls us not lo toko life—neither our 
own, nor that of another—argues that nature thus 
holds us boro for tho development of souls.

Tho nbovo somewhat lengthy aynopsi* of my argu
ment la necessary, not only that the reader may bo 
enabled to ace how little Hr. Loveland appreciates tho 
merits of my case, and hpw imperfectly bo haa pro. 
Bunted It, but also that tbo reader may see how far 
abort tho gentleman, and ihe Boston Conference, and 
the editor cf the Spiritual Eclectic, have fallen of the 
real merits of tho question. Yet. imperfect aa Is Mr. 
Loveland’s synopsis, lam sure that the render would 
hnvo been better pleased wllh tbo review, hud bo 
taken up Ita several points of argument ovonasho 

. himself has presented them, nnd discussed them one 
by one in the order stated, or in nuy other order 
which might have suited him bettor. This tho gentle
man has not aeon proper to do.

Tho fourth paragraph of tho review contains what 
. Mr. Loveland believes to bo a still Birther cencentra- 
t tion of my argument, ns follows: "Tbo careful reader 
. will see that tho whole gist of tho question hinges 
. upon tbo assumed analogy between the organization 
! of tbo soul and tbe body. In a less dogrea Itako

not tho organic form; thus bo says, "Tako, in addi
tion, the mode of wtdyrowth, ns it appears within iho 
sphere ol rosreioiErr.cri. fa it by any aggregation of 
particles or powers? Noy; but It is only the going 
out of tho aoul In action or er/ierieiiK. So universal is 
the recognition of this fact, that any one would be 
reckoned InsaaD who should deny to tbo smart boy of 
three years old (ho innate capacity for tho higher mathe
matics,” Ao., Ao. "But tho common ransoor intui
tion of man affirms that malhernatiee, science and phi, 
toaoyhyeOteMin tbo boy.” In lh paragraph from 
which lbo nbovo quotations uro taken, Mr. Loreland 
endeavors to refute what 1 bad said about Iho growth 
of tho immortal organic fonn; yot, as is perceived, 
they all bavo reference not to the organic form, but to 
tbo powers or faculties ot the immortal being—to the 
spirt I, in other words. Il is hardly necessary that 1 
should bare quoted bo much lo show that Hr, Love
land speaks of one thing, while I spoke of another, 
when a single quotation given above, in which tho 
word eouI is used In contradistinction to tho word 
spiritual body, Is sufficient for ibal purpose, and suffi
cient to define tlio meaning which bo attaches lb the 
two words. Jf, therefore, tho gentleman Is consistent 
with himself In tbo ueo of terms, hla wbolo article bas 
reference to the interior clement of tbo immortnl 
being, nnd not to its organic form; for be uses the 
word soul throughout tho entire nr Hele, the woril 
spiritual body being used but once, namely, In the 
passage already quoted, In this state of the case, 
there arc but three Unes Id the whole review which 
really call for an answer; because they aro ihc only 
lines which refer to iho same thing that is referred to 
in my original articles. They have already been 
quoted, and aro aa follows: “Nor is tt certain, or de- 
monstrabla, that any lapse of time after conception 
or birth, is necessary for tbe development of tbo spirit
ual body.'' 'This, however, is but a barren statement 
of an honest conviction ; nnd as il is not accompanied 
wltb any refutation of tbo many reasons which I gave 
for believing that "the development of tho spiritual 
body" (the soul) doos require a certain -lapse of 
lime after conception,” end "after birth,” It needs 
no reply at present.
I feel somewhat embarrassed In my endeavors to de- 

elde whether to proceed any farther with my analysis 
of iho review, for tba reason that I cannot do so with
out making Mr. Loveland inconsistent with himself. 
I cannot proceed without inter]) ret Ing tbo word Bou) 

.unmeaning tho organic form—tha splrllbody, in all 
the rest of tho review, while, as wo have seen, In the

depends upon the reliability of spirit-testimony.” Be
lieving that ho ban reached tho gist of tba question, 
tbe gentleman proceeds to discuss tho reliability of 
analogy la general, and of iho above-mentioned nasi- 
ogy in particular. I will follow him.

In Hie fifth, sixth, and seventh paragraphs of tho 
review, Mr. Loveland endeavors to establish the fal
lowing proposition, which will bo found in tho filth 
paragraph: "Buch ate the discreet difforcnceB between 
the lower and tbo higher departments of nature, that 
an affirmation strictly truo of the one would bo utter 
falsehood if applied to tho other.” The proposition 
Is entirely Coo sweeping, and excludes tbo possibility 
of there being an analogy botweea things which aro 
not absolutely Identical, Man and tho Hub belong to 
very different departments, yet ihcre.ara many facta 
which may bo assorted as strictly true of both. Thus, 
(hey nre both red-blooded animate, they both have a 
spinal column, they both have a nervous system, they 
both have a heart, 1ungi, kidneys, Ao. Wbat 1s sill! 
more important tn tho present discussion, several of 
tbe basic propositions of my original articles, which 
will bo found In tlio synopsis which I have given 
above, are truo of both mau and the fish, and they aro 
also truo of tbo vegetable, which belongs to a depart
ment that ia atlll more widely separated from man 
than Hm fish Is. Buch is tlio cose with my first propo
sition, that "nothing Jn nature is a suddon maiiufac; 
tore,' but all her works are tbe results oi a growth—a 
gradual aggregation of elements;” and my second, 
that -everything that grows begins os a germ;” and 
my third, that "the action of n principle can only bo 
made manifest through tho motion of a form;" and

andnol lu Hirt of replllcs lo whhli Hi progenitor, tlie I 
frog, realty belongs. ।

The Mx til paragnlpti contains Ilia fulfonlng: "Who 1 
could tiimgbia what anlniitl waul.! fa, froiu wlrat veg- . 
stable 1s? Or again, fri.ni Ilia Mode of vegutnMc tu- I 
production, who could iu-t[> out iho order of reproduc I 
Unn In theblghr.'it lypea uf aMrmil llfo?” 1 answer. ' 
Unit tliiiugli nought Lui regulable* cxMtd upon tho i 
enrtfi, yciwero llulr noulouiynnil plijislology fully urn 1 
itoratooJ by a rational mind, ha would Lo enabled to . 
assert, wltb a politico assurance, that If another fortti ; 
of organic Ufa ever should appear upon tlio earth. II । 
would conform It; boiiio of its general fratines of slruc- 
(uro, functions, sml reproduction will) that which nt. , 
ready existed. That intelligent being, with nought . 
liut the earth and Its mineral and regclaido depart- 
menta before hlm.iu blsendeavorn to predict some
thing about the future animal kingdom, could eutely 
affirm tho very sarno basic propositions which I hove 
affirmed, iu luy endeavors to clear up somo of Ilie un
certainties of sou! existence. Jia might safely nlUrm 
my first and ECcond pro port If on it nnd thofirst part of 
my third, fourth, and eighth propositions, as express
ed Jn the Eynqpsfa given above. .

Again, tlio sixth paragraph contains tbo following; 
“Eten If wo allow what Professor Bpeuco neems to 
claim, thntsoulis suLIhiinlcd or spiritualized matter, 
such is its remove from the law of conditions govern
Ing grosser organizations of mutter, that no data fur- 
ufohed by them would bo valid, ns logical premises, 
on which to base Inferences containing soul organiza
tion." That Is sti assumption ot the very point at 
Issue; It will [Imi. amply nevcrlliekss lo tho reply 

given to tho next question.
Tho ecven th paragraph contains tlio following; 

"Following ono revelation of analogy, which never 
fails or misleads, that every ascension in tlio eCalo of 
growth outworks neio/u»clibm, wo should naturally In
fer that, In the sublime proccua of soul re product ion, 
ail lower modes would bo so Immensely exceeded that 
all analogies based on them would bo illusory and 
false.'' Thia Is another gratuitous assumption, which, 
like tbo one above quoted, is made In the face of tho 
fact that tho soul is but ono step removed beyond tho 
physical body Itt tbo soli!Inta' procession ot nature, and 
In the face oftho fact that, although man fa many steps 
removed from the vegetable kingdom, are neither "11- 
luMry,” nor tho vegetable, yet somo of tho "analogies 
based upon” "ILfae” when applied to man.

Tire 6 lb paragraph contains tbo following: "But 
tho Professor overlooks all these facts, and protests be 
cannot and will not believe that there is an Immortal 
soul In man during the fish and replllo stages of develop
ment, until bo can believe that fishes and reptiles have 
immortal souls.” And I, moreover, stated that, oven 
then, I would not believe It, for a still greater reason, 
which Mr. Loveland baa entirely overlooked, that Is, 
I will not hollovo il until It shall be demonstrated that. 
In every procession of organic lie retop ment. tbe first 
me tumorpliosls is not a necessary antecedent to the 
second, and Iho second not a necessary antecedent la 
the third, and bo on. to the cm! of tlio procession,” 
tho meaning and application of which to tho soul I ful
ly explained. Bui, as Mr. Loveland believes tbal tho 
soul has tho form oftho phyekal hotly which It leaves, 
I think, if bo wlIrexamine tho pictorial representa
tions of tbe crude forms of man lu the fish nnd reptile 
stages of hit development, bo will bcBltato a little be
fore he becomes settled In hfa convictions that tha 
spirit world Is peopled with BUch Bhapes, with their 
umbilical cords and placenta) attached, the latter or
gans being oven more essential to the argania form of 
man, at those stages of his development, than tbo gills 
are to tho Dah, or tho lungs ore to tho adult man. I 
presume tho gentleman has seen such pictorial Illus
trations ; but I would refer those wlio liavo not seen 
them to tho modern Justrated medical works on Par-

llfut, Uis doctrfrjg i.f tm future) existence, ruHior Hl rill । 
that which hbnra lo prove that Hie piirc-l kings—lbo 1 
uuly Malevs lines who ever |eft carlb-iro annihilated J ' 
A* far as tny own obmrvatton and wgtrknca extend, 
the mart striking luanlfoslnttrjn,, ami thorn contain. 
Ing Hie grcalc«t amount ef evidence—think, indeed, 
that hate niado the moat converU to 1ho truth that 
spirits live and do commune trllh mortals, have been 
so Inseparably connected With representations of little 
children—undo veil Infants, 111 composing ah Important 
part of tha BpIrlLworlil—Hist, to prove tbclr non
existence, Is to prove tho whole a fallacy,

I have two preehue little eheruhe In the spirt I-world— 
yrs, I Jars rJcm (lire, notwithstanding Prof. Spence's 
argument to.prova tlio contrary, and tho purest lovo 
iny Delate Is capable of exercising, Is constantly reach. 
Ing out to those dear ones. In return. I bear tbclr 
"tiny raps," saying, "I lore you etill, dear tnoiher,1' 
Iloir this touches iny heart, and what a rcspan go it 
incuts there—and how my own "aplril witnesses with 
their Bplrits," that 1/ dry are my children—that they 
Mill live, language fulls to tell. Thais only can know 
who liavo had a similar experience.

Nor Is this all—they have been seen and accurately 
described by fire of the bent mediums wo bavo, and in 
al! cases described alike, three of them novar having 
seen them In life. I have felt distinctly tho touch ot 
their llttlo spirit hands upon my face, thia being cou- 
firmed by many spirits present, who said they saw 
them at tho tlmo. They have also given mo names of 
relatives, whom they bavo met In the aplrlt-world, 
who died lung before tholr birth, When my second 
child—our darling Georgie—passed away, Mrs, Ham
let, a very reliable medium, bciuR present, saw aud 
described, with great beauty, a baud of little bright 
angels—tho spirits of departed little ones—corning to 
bear film away, and recognized among them his little 
sister, who preceded him two years, to their bright 
homo.

And now, why am I a Spiritualist ? Simply because 
t have received bo great an amount of evidence; and 
that evidence has so commended Itself to my reason 
and common sense, that I cannot do otherwise, unless 
1 lay them both aside. But regarding them as tho gifts 
of God, I do not feel at liberty ta do so; consequently 
I became a Spiritualist. But disconnect from this ov. 
idonco all pertaining to my little ones, and what have 
I left? Nothing at all; for I do not remember In tho 
numerous communications I have received, of one but 
has given some Intelligence of thorn; lie neo If they do 
not exist, It must all bo false. But they do uist. Like 
sister King, I find tbo answer to tbo question, "Do 
theyliroJ" In rnyown soul. And when Iain brought 
to receive this cheerless doctrine, like her shall I pray 
for annihilation too, and believe niy prayer will be 
answered. If there la no Immortality for tho multi
Indo of pure ones, who pass away unstained by tho 
sins ol cartli.llfo, then shall I believe there is none for 

' any; consequently no future existence. Nay, more; 
, that there is no existence at all—that life itself is an 

Illusion—its seeming realities, its Joys and trials, but 
phantoms, But I shall never receive iho thought;

. no ! Itflnde no place In my heart. J know that my 
llttlo ones lived—that they wero dearer lo mo than my 
life—that tho parting with thana was soul-trying; and

iltatlMtlve ami peculiar ckiracterhllcs? Ihvo wo Lol 
lUilikntt;l<I(Bco of Hio ascending series ofa "doreL 
npmobl llrtcryf’ Dutu not (|ln mlnrrsl kingdom 
wheo! round ami round nub ih repeated exhibition of 
forms, tho result of mutton, with 1ho dlitlucllvc pccu< 
llarily of each racial and tock, but tieier tiring above 
forma to life, orMnsuttotirandaovcr/falfap ta produce 
fornuT Thus showing that form fa tha never falling 
peculiarity of that kingdom out of which It cannot 
escape if il wonltL end above which It bus no asjilrov 
(Ion or dedro that wo can delect. Doos not the voget- 
allo kingdom equally well maintain Its nnlrcnally 
distinctive fealorti of Ufa and growth, nil hough local
hod and tooted In tho mineral, and feeding upon It, 
still rising above It in tho expretelon of llfo fa every 
plant, from the simplest of the cryptogam I a to the 
most complicated of tbo phanerogamic; and while tbo 
distinctive fcatore of each species Is maintained, tbe. 
general and unhersalilfo Is sustained by each and nil. 
Bro. 6, says nature abounds In abortions. So sho docs; 
but a vegetable abortion would either bo a failure lo 
produce a vegetable, and leave tho object in tlio mfnor- 
ol kingdom, or a failure lo produce a particular spe
cies, aud leave tbo object still a vegetable, wltb tt* 
peculiarity of life, from and nbovo which it never rhea 
in aspiration or exhibition, and below which tt cover 
falls If it bus the form and peculiar ear-mark of Ils king
dom. Docs not tbo animal kingdom, cut loose from 
tbo vegetable anchorage, adding locomotion, seusn- 
ous and sensational powers and capacities lo tbo IIAr 
of tbo vegetable, maintain ita own distinctive feature 
and peeularlty, with ita variety of forms and organiza
tions, all containing tbo peculiar mark of tbo animal 7 
Docs not this kingdom revolve in Its own sphere of 
sensuous existence as independent of those above and 
below us tbo vegetable or mineral, feeding on itself 
and tho two below It? And fs not every abortion her* 
a failure to produce an animal, or a failure to produce 
a particular species, and leaving still tho animal die- 
tinotlon? Aroriot all its aspirations answered ta tta 
sensuous existence? I bavo no evidence that It think* 
or desires above Its piano of expression. ■

Now wo approach tho subject of controversy, and lot 
us hold to tho law, to nature, cud to reason, sllll, I* 
tho human a separata kingdom with a dis tin at Ivo 
feature and peculiarity of Ita own 7 or is it only c part 
oftho animal, and nol rising above it 7 If tbe latter, 
then all hopes of continued existence fhil. nnd tbe 
aspirations, If we bavo them, fall to find aa answer In 
tho law of demand and supply. But if, ns I believe, 
wo aro a distinct kingdom, with peculiarities of our 
own, lbo dlatingulahlng feature must carry ua edl 
above tho son scons plane of the animal kingdom; and, 
certainly, tbo next degree la tho spiritual, where tb* 
aspirations run, and tho almost universal desire 1* 
answered for continued life, which desire was never 
known to rise above or ont oftho form in'any kingdom

' below ua; nnd every abortion mud he a failure It/product 
: ahvmanleiry with a tool or epiriltte ite dietinyaiehiny 

feature above the animat, or only failing to produce a

Hut, erect la godlike beauty, eliall upraise tho tri- 
umphnnt song

Of tbo blessed earth’s redemption, love-taught by tho 
angel throng.”

A flood of amber light shed around tbo suppliant 
Bpirlt, proved thodivinn acceptance of her offering, 
mod again tbo solemn musio of celestial boats was 
hoard. With sweet smites of gratitude and fare
well—the eptrit-mother leading by tbo hand tho 
graceful angels, eped upon her commissioned way. 
Many Bought the earns boon for earth. Sagos, child- 
Hko hearts, maternal guardians, moral heroes, loving 
youth#, and most celestial maidens, prayed for tho 
-earth's redemption, and for the divine approval of 
their laboring eouls.

And thus, to Borno portions of the world, from

ninth and tenth paragraphs It means the Interior prln- 
clplas, or powers—tho spirit. I will make tbe ven
turn, however, with an apologetic assurance to Mr. 
Loveland, that, if ho objects lo tho arrangement, alt 
that I may write shall go fornauglit; in ihstovent. 
however, all that ho boa written must equally go for 
naught, because It would then hare no re fare neo to 
tho organic form (Iho soul) about which I wrote in my 
original articles. _

Tho first paragraph of tha review Is un Introductory 
statement of facta which needs no reply.
’ Tho second paragraph contains the following: "Ono 
of the loaded and most eonDdent boasts of tho Spirit
ualists haa been lint immortality was now demon- 
Btrated, But ibis position fa challenged, not by op
posers, but by somo of the strongest nnd boat within 
onr ranks.” I have not challenged that position.

Tho third paragraph contains what Is Intended us a 
synopsis ot my argument, aa follows: "fat. Tho bar
vest of nature is Bouta. 2d. Boals are organized en
titles. 3d. Bodies, must exist, or bo organized, in 
order to render soul organization possible, Inasmuch 
aa the soul ia organized within tba body, ith.- Ab a 
certain length of time Is requisite in order for emhry. 
onlc lift to pass Into tbe outer llfo, so the soul must 
pass through a definite proccia of gestation fa tbe 
body, or eke it dies 'the death of annihilation.' fith. 
Souls aro only amended, refined, clherbllieff melter— 
tho distilled, yet organized, nectar of the body. Gib, 
The testimony of spirits to any foot not level to our 
sensuous perception la entirely unreliable, and, there, 
fore, utterly useless; hence hte final conclusion—mul
titudes oftho human raeoaro non-immortal.”

In contrast with tha above, I will giro a synopsis of

my fourth, that "nil organic forme begin no gems:" 
and my eighth, that "every otsgo of development Is a 
necessary preparation for that which succeeds It”— 
all of these propositions are true when applied to tha 
vegetable, the Dab, and man, although man, tbo Osh, 
and tho vegetable belong io widely separated depart- 
menta. It ta obvious, therefore, that tho gentleman 
would huvo been more likely to have met the respon
sibility which ho assumed, and to have dona justice to 
the subject, and to have tilled tho demands of tho 
reader, bad bo taken those basic propositions of my 
articles Into consideration, and attempted a refutation 
cither of them or of tho Inferences which I drew from 
them, or else disposed of them in some satisfactory 
manner, instead of arguing, in a general way. that 
analogies are uncertain and unreliable. No ono need' 
bo told that some tilings aro truo of tho vegetable, or 
of tho Ash, which aro not true of man; and I hope 
that no ono heed be assured that there are other things 
which aro truo of the vegetable, the Ash. and man. 
The great desideratum 1s to ascertain wbat can be 
truthfully asserted, and what cannot bo truthfully 
asserted,-of Iho different departments of nature; In 
other words, to ascertain what aro the analogies, dr 
resemblances, between things that aro otherwise dif
ferent,

Tho fifth paragraph of'tho review contains tho fol
lowing: "Nor can you aOirm of man in the fishy stage 
of his development, what you can ot the Osh; nor of 
tlio Osh what you can of lire man nt that period.'’ 
That is precisely what can ba done. Wo cun assert 
many things of tbo anatomical structure, and ot tho 
functional activities of the ono which aro positively 
true of the other; and this very fact, In connection 
with others ot u like nature, Una enabled tbo naturalist 
to reach ono of the sublimeet generalizations of mod
ern science, namely, that man unfolds by tbo same 
successive steps us those through which tho whole ver, 
tobrated department of animals has unfolded during 
tho great geological epochs; first thofish, then the 
reptile, then the bird, then tho mammal, then the 
man.

Again, in the fifth paragraph, tho gentleman says, 
in substance, though not in tho same words, that 1/ 
non were bora "1 thejieh etaye of hie development he would 
not 1/0 a feh. If it Would not bo a fish In orpaTuralion, 
(remember wo arc ri I sc nosing vrepwioforme, not spirit, 
powers, faculties,) wbat would It be J Most assurediy 
it would not bo a man, nor a reptile, nor a bird. Did 
man, like oomo of the lower animals, pay through his 
embryonic development disconnected from the parent, 
be, like them, would In all probability, bo eo much of 
a fish In tho fish stage of bls development, as to de. 
celvo tbo most skillful anatomist, were tbo latter for 
tho first time accidentally to discover a human being 
In tho fish stage withoul knowing anything about hla 
origin, or his future on fol dings. In this very way the 
best anatomists and the most learned naturalists have 
been deceived, and have erroneously classified tboem. 
try os of animals not knowing that they were embryos, 
but supposing that they were adults. I presume that 

’ if Professor Agassiz himself wero presented with a

turitlon. ■ ।
Again, tbo 8th paragraph contains the following; । 

"Man is always more than a fish, or a reptile"— , 
“power la hover iheaaured by rule, or plummet,” 
Hut tho manifestation of power Is always measured and 
limited by organization ; and wo have already shown 
that, in oiyanirorlon, man Is not always more than a 
fish, or a reptile ; indeed, at tha etart, bo Is much lees 
than either,

Iho 11th us well as tho Oth and 10th paragraphs, has 
reference wholly to the interior element—tbo spirit of 
tho Immortal being, which, as I have already repeated, 
ly stated, was not tho subject of discussion Iu my ori
ginal articles.

Tbe 12th paragraph refers to tho testimony of media 1 
but as Mr. Loveland promises a separate article on 
that branch ot the subject, 1 shall defer auy further 
consideration of it at present. Tho 12th paragraph 
also contains tho following: "and yot,ho” (Spence) 
" rejects'wilh marvelous case analogies far more ob
vious.” Tho gentleman hero refers, I presume, to 
analogies (which he neither describes, tier specifies 
however,) which seem to prove though he does not 
say bow, that the soul must retain the Auman /arm. 
This point 1 shall reserve until I underlake the analy
sis of Mr, Loveland’s next article, when I expect to 
show that tho analogies of nature require us to believe 
that tho sou! doos not retain tho human form,

The 13tb and lost paragraph contains tbo following; 
■• The Professor, after elaborating hie theory at great 
length, rejects the principle an which tho soul depends, 
(analogy) except In a single item ; ha Is compelled to 
believe that the soul is organic,” but ail tho analo
gies naturally growing out of that belief, ho is not 
compelled to believe except tha startling ono—tho soul 
may die.” I do not reject tho principle of analogy in 
endeavoring ta determine tho form of tho soul, ns 
the gentle man intimates In tho above quotation; and 
I not only find myself compelled, by tho analogies of 
nature; to believe that tbe soul Is organic, hut, as I 
hero alravdy elated, I will, in my analysis of Mr. 
Loveland's next article, endeavor to prove, that those 
analogies require ns to believe that tbo sou! does not 
retain the human form.

Atw Torii, May bth, 1800.

f know too that tho tie of Affection which bound them 
so closely to my heart Is not broken, but connects my 
spirit wllh their brightor sphere. I look forward with 
equal certainty to tho time when those that remain of 
our lltllo bond will bo reunited, with those who bavo 
gone before, and our family circle again become com. 
ptoto. ■

in al! kindness permit mo to say, i f I bail nothing 
which appeared more reasonable and truthful to pre
sent to the world—could find no other balm to offer 
poor bereaved humanity—no .greater consolation to 
give heartbroken parents—than that contained tn ths 
articles upon Immortality and Non-immortaHty, then 
should I conclude that my mission to mortals was 
ended, and would retire to enjoy la silent solitude nil 
tlio satisfaction such views could afford mo.

Fiixkozs A. Coox.
TFotlbrook, Maine, May 12, 1600.

THE QUESTION OF IMMORTALITY.
[The recent articles on this subject—contributed by 

Prof, Spence—bavo elicited a great number of commu
nications, designed to controvert the principles of his 
philosophy, and to disprove his views respecting the 
non-immortality of a portion of tbo human race. IVo 
have not the requisite space for all; nor would ft ba 
profitable—In our Judgment—to devote a very largo 
share of onr paper to this discussion, to tho exclusion 
of other interesting and important niottera. But hav
ing given Prof. Spence an opportunity for on unre
stricted expression of bis peculiar opinions, wo feel 
bound to grant equal freedom to other correspondents, 
to whom the views of that gentleman may bo cither 
repulsive or unwelcome. .

Accordingly, wo give piaco to the following com
munication from a ludy. When a mother pleads for 
the life of ber child, the mini he heard, nor can wo dis
guise the fact that wo have more confidence in the

IF A MAN DID, SHALL HE. LIVE AGAXBP .
"And many an unkuaoted tomtv
Where l.ullcraki drcam of the Uta to comae 
Bhs log cl luglag round the smooih and dark 
Bdgo cf tbe odort.ua cedar bark," '

Tho paper of Bro. Spence, and Borno To ri a by our. 
able and eloquent sister, Mrs. Spence, on tho subject 
of continued existence for all human forms after tbe 
dissolution of tho earthly bodies, huvo created quite a 
commotion end excitement among those wbo claim to 
have complete and scientific demonstration cf inter, 
course with the. spirits nf men, women and children. 
If we have this—and I claim We have—Icon see no 
grounds for fear ITom any inquiry, experiment, theory, 
treatise or Investigation on tho subject; and for my eelf. 
I am glad to have every argument and effort made and 
presented to contest lbo truth of onr position. We 
have lived and fed long enough on hope, faith and bo 
lief, and often upon such flimsy pretences of sectarian, 
fam, that a slight inquiry from the throne of reason, or 
a breath of skepticism, would nettle tbo whole tribo of 
believers end start a war of words or swords, ora fire of 
persecution or faggots, and tbo poor thinkers heve snffer. 
vd torrt hla pe n al ties fa r dou btsj somoii mes el most os bad 
aa the hell which theology baa established for unbeliev
ers. But I have over contended that Bpirilualism courts 
Investigation, calls fur inquiry, and solicits tha present
ation of ovary argument that can be found against tho 
con tinned Individual existence of tbo race; forlf wo can
not witllstand these, and defeat and overcome all with 
philosophy and facts—with reason and calmness, then 
sooner or later we must follow our sectarian brethren 
to tbo wall; for.there must como an age of reason, and 
natnro and her laws must and will triumph over all 
artificial theories that do not harmonize wi th her.

If Bplrttualism wero a theory only lo stand or fall on 
Its own inertia and Ils harmony with nature and rea
son, I should be ready and willing to enter tha arena 
of controversy with tho creeds of Christendom aud the 
skeptics of science, end I fully believe wo could soon

particular species or character, or to complete and 
perfect it,' sill! leave the human being with ita chattio- 
torlatio mark o[ humanity—0 soul, Or eplrll—which 
would carry It on to another llfo. oven if it dipnoi, 
breathe tho air of earth, or ripon and perfect ita outer 
form. Abortions always fhil below tbo kingdom, or 
leave tbo unfinished subject tn it, to bo completed by 
other etroumalauces. '

If spirit-life is tbe distinguish tog feartore of th* 
human kingdom, (as I believe It Is,) ft will be difficult 
to crowd any Amons being outof it by any theory, a# 
each te born Into the form with nn Inntlenablo Inheri
tance of It, even though tbo omb 170nio form bad moved 
but four bourn on Ite march, in Its efforts to com
plete nn earthy body, and is soon hurried to ftn bom* 
in the sphere of Bplrlt-llfo. where humantty ultimate*, 
and ripons in accordance with Its aspirations, hope* 
and desires, I cannot see why thia chain should break 
nt onr kingdom, and leave a portion of us abortions, 
to Ihll back Into tho animal kingdom, when no such 
break appears below us. But tho distinctive feature 
of each kingdom fg fully and perfectly maintained be- . 
low ours. lam aware that some will contend that 
this is not the distinguishing feature of humanity, 
but that It la | power.to reason. To such I leave th* 
labor ot proving where and how reason begins, and 
the discovery of the Hue between Instinct and reasont 
and when they have found and determined these, I! 
wilt claim them as tbo evidence of spiritual life, and 
then show that it belongs, by right of laberilanoe, lo 
off Auman beinye. .

In tho vegetable kingdom it takes yoara to develop A 
tree, but vegetable Ute can bo found us soon as, th*: 
germ starts; and this brings It Into thokingdom. Is, 
not tho 1nw as favorable to. us as to plants 7 fs not 
spiritual life tho distinguishing feature of onr race or 
kingdom 7 And, if so. liow can any be crowded out 17- 
tboy belong to tbo race or bavo over risen to or started 
in it? If tbls llfeand sphere Is the ono in which w* 
are to ultimate nnd fill out and fulfill our ex Is tonne, 
and tbe epirrtUfe Is Incidental, or accidental, or tbe 
result of especial divlao interposition, and not natural 
and Inherent; then otbora may prove it, for my evi
dences from thin source fall—but I have more of thi* 
kind. ' IVabbim Cruel. '

Chayrin Fath, Ohio, May 18. HUD.

Written for the Dinner of Light.
. spring; ■

IT DSITIBI MUxnn.

Up from Ibe tropics with tby nuptial loves, ■ ,. .
' Ou smpla wings speed eu wllh JongthoDtog boar*; . -

Unbar the broom from tbo eraogo grona-r . ' / j. , 
' Como on wllh “laughing wtton." birds and Dowers ' '

. Bera fold your wings and warm the lauda tolldi 
- The tloldinnd woodsourobe In glossy gnona; ’ "- '

Ispa! tbe gloom that broods o'er winter's strife, 
And cidt Hio Gowers up lo crown May^ueoaa, -

Again the IdUe In proper robes array, 
■ Again the air with proper sweetness fill; 
Then chills of wlatoMtorms shall pus away. 

Anil music uolhe ue from tha woodland rilL

my own, in tho very language which I used, wherever tadpole for the Drat time, and knew nothing of ita or
tho caic will admit of it. lot. "I know of noth mg In Igln, or possible development, but believed It to bo an
nature which isnaadden manufacture but "All bor adult animal, ho wo old pot it In tho cot olague of Usha

deep affection and tho spontaneous utterance of tho 
human heart, than In tbo^ublllo philosophy of many 

sclie 0 l-men.—Ens.]
Messub. Editoks—I admire tlio freedom of yonr 

paper, giving, as It docs, to each, tbe expression of 
his own opinions, however much they may differ from 
ill esc entertained by others. But In pcroslng tho late 
numbers of the Bawxeh, I have really felt to regret 
that, in the exercise of llils noblo principle, the bril
liancy of Ui light, has been partially obscured by Its 
becoming the medium for such daolate viewe, os those 
ml rotated by Prof. Spenee.

Though I do not, for myself, apprehend much danger 
from tbe publication of such Bcntirneuts, believing, as 
I do, that they will find but llttlo place In the com. 
mon eensc ot mankind, and fall altogether of meeting 
a response tn tbo hearts of those who examina them; 
It appears to mo palofully Inconsistent, for those 
who profess themselves Spiritualists—Blanding before 
tha world as its representatives—upon whom baa been 
shed tho raya of tho Eaul-cteeriug light of eplrlt-com. 
reunion and Immortality, to bo tbns advocating views 
which at onco destroy tha very foundation of oar blah- 
est hopes. ■

Who would not receive os consistent, and even boon-

scatter the former, wholly routed, nnd maintain our 
ground, at least even-handed, with the latter, until we 
could bring tbe facte to our old tbnt would permanent
ly establish our position of life after death for all fully 
perfected human forms. But Spiritualism occupies an 
entirely di fie rent position from thia. It rests almost 
entirely on facts which have farced it upon tho minds 
of neatly all candid investigators, whotlior skeptics or 
sectarians; and these facte. If they bavo proved any
thing. bavo proved Bro. Spence's theory untrue, for 
certainly if wo have any communications or ony facts 
of spirit intercourse, wo have them from children. 
Tho first messages 1 received by raps from tho spirit 
sphere, wore from niy little boys wbo went 1hero under 
two years of age, and one of them tinder one year, who 
bad coma Into this outer Ufa at least a month too eooh 
to stay here, and If I can roly on any Intercourse, I 
think I can on h!s; and the repented tcsUmony of my 
mother, (who, according to our brother’s theory, itvod 
here long enough to develop a son!,) to the I rex fate neo, 
Identity and pretence, I cannot donlit; and it doos seem 
to mo thatstie can know better than tho speculating ' 
minds tn this sphere who confessedly eland la the 
dark.

Among the early evidences which reached me through 
clairvoyant mediums, was cue through an entire stran
ger. who declared eIlo saw two llttlo boys holding 
tho bautls of a young lady, wbn told tbo medium she 
was their aunt and teacher, and they were my bays. 
Tbls aunt was their mother's sister, whom 1 had never 
scon, seldom beard of, and never thought of, unless 
sho was mentioned, as sho tell tho body many years 
before I know tho family, and quite young. If the 
children are all deceptions. I cannot seo how wo can 
hold to any fact to save tbe adults nnd aged.

But suppose wa leave this ficldof facts, and set aside 
this testimony, and go tp tbo proof exclusively from 
Natdiie; then wo all ore on even piano, with equal 
yoke.' with our sectarian and skeptic brethren—at 
least, with modem Christians, who deny all facts but 
tha supernstaral and miraculous, which they entirely 
fall to establish, nnd insist upon onr faking wholly 
ono faith. Does not the arcana of natnro testify that 
each kingdom revolves in Its own sphere, with Ita own

To love end muelo Bet onr tbougbls and wonts;
Era up the heart and speed the sluggish Lined; ' 

Dringall to harmony with flowers and birds, V 
. Andover all iatare and beauty brood. ' . ■

Bring back the robin with bls orchard song. 
And tuna tholinnet lu the woodland shade; ■

Bring back the rlce-blrd, tuneful all day lang. 
And bring tho wood-tbrusb for a soreuadm

Bring Ufa to idl 1 love, and others lovo, 
AD voleoe make more musical and sweat;

Ths >plrlt-1iro lbstwa|lB tby warmth to move, 
■ Doing npdellghtod to thr klsecamaet. . ' ...

Drlog fresh nowfifo wllh genial sure and down - 
Tho cold Muo skies light up with warmer tints; "

Lot all tbe isadscapo wear Its loveliest hues, 
And In its carpels ebow your flowery prints.

Turn alt tho enow-drlfla into brooks and rills, ' - 
That whitest IsrobE may Italic an tliogreen; ‘

That longing horde ropy graze upon the kllis^ . -' ■ 
And bonking wild goose may re hoard and Been. . .

Driro back grim winter io hie boreal home, ... 
Whore bo can ravel 'mfdatula icy paake; .

* Aud from warm gulf-streams bld tho summer coron. 
And o'er tbo landscape wipe out all Me tracks, "

Drlng out my soul as songful os tho bl rd a ,
And like tho Dowers beautiful and fl west; ,

Again like them make ail my thoughts and words, 
And luno mo Into harmony complela.

Billerica, April, UKI,

Child MN.—Whoso over takes ulltt|o child fato bit 
love, may liavo a very roomy heart, but that child will •• 
fill it all. Tho child ran that aro In the world keep us 
from growing old and cold; they clingtb our garments 
with tlielr llttlo hands and Impede our progress ta pit 
rlticatlon; they win ua back wltb Ihelr pleadingeyej, . 
from crud care; they never encumber ua at, all. A 
poor couplo with no ono to love them, is a most pitl- 
Ihl picture; but a hovel with a small face to fill a 
broken pane, boro and there, is robbed of Its desola
tion. ______________ _______________

Authorship la, according to tho spirit in which It fs 
pursued—an Infamy, a pastime, a day labor, * band J- , 
craft, on art. a soignee, a virtue,

odort.ua


BAM NEB OF LIGHT. o
■ VrlttenfarllieBsttoeretLlgbi, • 

HEAHT WEAHY.

IT MUCH ill. VHroM CATT.

Wbat I dld'ol Hy thou true weary of life—
■ Of an vy (ad |>s I >l<>n, (term amt Blrlfe ?

Duet quail and film In thy wanil'rlngB hera 
Anil long lo Ay from this cuidearili spheref

Moulds! hy thy -.fuff .nd Ihy sanitate" down, 
for lb. pearly wreei1i—Hie.vlctor'o crown, 

' Which .hall bn th I no own In realnieaboVA *
Whoa (hot) .haltdwell wlili ■ God or Lore?

No, not chou all weary of earth, 11.0 pa I 
Tbe battle of lifo will loon bo won । 
ilglil brarolyon clllcby Cored ones meet 
By Ibo Eika gale, ihy pilgrim feel.

Oh, Mier not In thy forward way! 
1 purling streata by tby aldo iblli ploy, 
Which than guide then on to o higher elites— 
Grief comolli not to lliai land sublime I

' Wo all meet strive while the moment. Uy-- 
Wo all meal light 1111 tho life-light die t 
But tale heart, yo weary oner of earth, 
Boaveia'. glory glldoili ibo second birth I 

iraoeefZfe, OMo, 1840.

GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND.
Hr Onr J n ■• r. ;

' ;■ . MuxniH nt a ■' .
NIT-ioBEBT, NBTLBY ABBEY, ND A BPIRIT MANI

. ,;,< YE8TATI0N1N 700. ' ,

A Tbit, loot week, took no into ampebtre, a county 
«i. Ihe South Western coast of b gland, In which la 
aitpale Iho Now Forest, running oven to tbo huge 

. blulb which form tbo channel coast. The New Forest 
bit gradually been appropriated until now nothing 
ntnalnn of what wo may imagine it formerly to have 
been, when we remember that it extended over <13.813 
•WM.. - . . ■ • .

.By many writer much Ie laid to tbe charge of Wil. 
. Him the . Conqueror, for having laid waste to large 
tracts of land, and destroying populous towns In cre
ating this Forest, Lambaupb, I n speaking of tho New I 
Forest, alludes to the circumstance In the following 
tenM. , "The New Forest—a large porllon ot Hamp- 
abire, which; after the opinion of the most'end beat 
approved historians,,William the Conqueror laid to 
Forest, , destroying tonnes, villages, and eburebu, 
tldrlymilea longe," Every annalist and writer, how
ever, has ethos tbe conclusion of . the. eleventh canfu- 
r^. ’dwolt upon the haughty Norman aa the'cause of 
great misery In this nmtter, end Voltaire reckons 
among tbe drat or those wi Ilers wh^ have started 

■ doline as to iho devastations laid to the lionnan king* 
or at least as to their extent. Even pope indulged in 

.Wkiilcal allusions to the supposed cruelties of William 
its First, but with all bls'coloring ho scarcely exceeds 

tboienguage ofhfs prototypes,
'"mud Nimrod ant the bloody chase began 

A mighty hunter, and ble prey was man.
. Our haughty Norman touts that barb'riHit name, 

And nukes hl. trembling slaves ibe royal game. 
Ths floM* are ravlihed from Ihe Indu.trioos swains, 
From m«fc Ihelr oilier, and from Oode, Ihelr fsnee; 
The levied towns with wails Ila covered o'er, 
Tiio hollow winds thia ugh nakid tern pier roar; 
Round broken columns oluiuog Ivy twin'd.
O’er heaps of ruins aialk’d ibo,.lately wind; 
Tho fox oiiioura co gaping combs reilror, 

- And ravage bowlings all tho sacred quires,* 
But It requires only tbe slightest 'attention to the 

actual history to satisfy oneself that the picture is 
orerebsrged. sod It is without question, that tho 
afforestation was not ellcndodwith outrage or viola
tion. Tire monkish writers of tho time first raised the 
cry Against the king, but when ills remembered that 
they, as about hla only biographers, were his bitterest 
and most rancorous foes, sunk interested evidence 
should be very cautloouly admitted. Ono Of ibo many 
arguments which, tn an age, when almost every uo- 
eamsion occurrence was regarded as a special ptovf. 
deuce, wae brought forward toprove Wllilam’s cruel, 
ty In establishing tho Forest, and the occurrences 
which were regarded as judgments—was, to say the 
least, the singular circumstance el Richard and William 
Hutus, sons, and Henry a grandson of tbe Conqueror, 
having all met their deaths in tbo New Forest.

Tho scenery of tho Now Forest opens to us as great 
• variety of beautifirl landscape, perhaps, ascon be mot 
with in any part of England. Its woqdy scenes, its 
extended lawns and vast sweep of wild country, un- 
Umited by artificial boundaries, together with its river 
views, and distant coasts, sre all in a groat degree 
magnificent. Tbe chief diaraciertalta of the forest. 
And the distinction on which it rests, is not for.uWtm, 
•fy, but sylvan 6««<y. Ils lawns and woodsjare every
where divided by targe tracts of heath, some of which 
qxteud several mites without Interruption. And though 
perhaps no portion of tlio New Forest can lie properly 
Celled mountainous, still there are parte both of open 
and woody country which command extensive dis
tances. Much of the forest te composed, In different 
parts, of bogs, tbe most extensive portion of which 
fsabout three miles ta oxteot. Tbo most beautifully 
picturesque part of the forest is between Beaulieu Riv- 
«r and the Bay of Southampton, the distant , water 
Ylowis gfand indeed, while the. banks of both the 
RivOrand Bay,covered with woody scenery, present 
• beautiful and charming view. Probably no other 
locality in England abounds more, if wo may use the 
term, in noble distances and grand forest scene!, than 
does the northern division of ihie track. Between 
Christchurch and tho Railway station, wo had the 
pleasure of rilling over cue of tho heaths—odd to bo 
eleven mites long—a waste, dry tract, covered with a 
tatted'verdure; rimmed in thf distance by tha forest 
Irhiijh wtamedIlka an' immense black'margin. ‘ 
’Tlio'wonderful oaks of the New Forest are of the 
eltisasni gem™, They ore found scarcely elsewhere. 
They are abort, thick, stunted, and very seldom rise 
into lofty stems, as oaks usually do In rich soil. Tbelr 
branches ate twisted into ihe moat pteturesqua forms, 
knob ta are. meetly adapted by shipbuilders for knees 
and elbows. This peculiarity is eaid to arise from tho 
roots, having to pierce through'a rocky stratum or 
hard gravelly bed—of which consists most of tho soli 
in Hampshire—which obliges them to take a rigzag 
donrss, to which. It ia supposed, the branches assume 
« corresponding direction; '

' Among some of the celebrated oaks of the New For- 
bet', Is ono which wo shall mention, called the Caden- 
bam Oak. It stands net for from tbo village of ihe 
halite name. It la regarded os one of the curiosities of 
the Forest,' hiving Veen long famous for Ita premature 
Vegetation, its buds appearing every year in tho depth 
if winter,1 Tbo tree stands a short distance from the 
rood. Io > email cneiosnro, and in summer ban nothing 
to distinguish it front tbe oilier oaks by which it is 
pUrrounded. After the buds bavo unfolded themselves, 
they make no farther progress, as tbo leaves, unable to 
htsnd tbe season, Immediately shrivel np and dim Dar. 
ing the balance of iho winter, tho tree continues torpid 
like ether deciduous trees, but again vegetates at tbo 
usual season. Tills unusual germination of the tree is 

■ attributed by the superstition of tbo foresters, to the 
influence of Old Christmas Day, and wo were told that 
the very beat evidence existed, that for a number of 
years the leaves never appeared until the morning of 
that day; but It ia also equally true that tho tree has 
indulged. In the same eccentricity al various other 
times, doubtless owing more or less to tbe mildness or 
rigor of tbe season. The species of oak having this 
properly. Is known as the Qurreu armpsreirmt* 

- Near Stony Cross. Canterton. a little north of Cos 
tie Mal wood, stands a triangular stood about five 
ftet high, erected by Lord Delawar, on which la the 
following inscription:

' ’ "Bern stood Ihe Oak-Tree. on which an Arrow, shot by Ilir 
-Writer Tyrrell ata 8tog, glanced and struck King William 
H^aurnamed Hutus, on iho Dresel, ot which ho loiiesily 
filed on tbo Bcobud Day ot AugneU snoo 1100.

, . Hag William 11^ soroamod Iio toe. being sialo. as before 
Meted, was 1aM lu a Cart belonging to ono Purkfn,o«fi

■ • Ria descendents, end ot tho osmo name, now lire close to 
Ibe spot, lu a oesl cottage; and or alt the peculiar tradition a 
of tho country, lbs following Is tbe most strange:—Thli by 

1 the exercise ot soma singular Influence brought lo bear on 
the faulty, It bee never been rich enough to keep a complete 
team, and nerer poor enough lo apply to the pariah for relief 
Since Ure event thus commemorated.

drawn from hence to Win chertsr, soil burled In iho Cathedral 
CUurcboflhalCIly. ■

- - Anno Dll
Thal where an Jtvenl io memoraid a had hi apo nut, might 

Ihi not hr leaner unknown, Udo Krone rm nt hy John, Lord 
DeUwar, who hnd seen Iho tree great ng hi ibis place."

Tiro spot where Rufus 1a mid to have fallen ta a 
sweet sequestered bolleiti, open to the west, where Ilio 
tcrminitlng comer of a licuth sinks gently Into It. It 
is skeltered oti every el do by groves and clumps of 
trees; nnd whether Matthew Paris ta correct In bis 
account when Ue affirms tho dtsth of iho King "to 
hare been occasioned by an arrow glancing obliquely 
from a tree, which pierced bis heart." or Alanas do 
Insnlta, who assorts that Tyrrell was engaged by An
selm, ibe Pope's legate, to shoot Ratus, it can add or 
take away little from tbo fact that the King would 
have found it difficult to have chosen a moro benull. 
fiil spot lu which to bavo died, than amid ths varied 
sublimity of the Now Forest,

But hero wo nro stlcr a short ride by rail, In South, 
smptou. Very much could to said of Hits place, as 
figuring prominently In the days gone by. I ilidh 
however, delay only to reproduce Die little story of 
Canute, who, diiliklng the impious flatteries of hia 
courtiers, repressed them by a most Impressive lesson. 
They trail balled him as Lord ot Nature,'on which ho 
ordered a chair to bo placed on the lieacti, to which ho 
descended, and, on seating bi inself, cried to tile flow
ing tide, "Thou art under my dominion, and tlio 
ground on which I sit Ie mine, nor can any disobey 
ran with Impunity; I command thee, therefore, neith
er to approach Iho feet nor to wet the robes of 
Ihy royal master I" But the rude waves, heedless of 
tho voice of tho unaided man, presently dashed over 
him, when, springing back, bo exclaimed, "Let all 
the inhabitants of tho world know that tho power of 
sovereigns is weak and frivolous; and that none de
serve tho frame of King, but Him whoso will, by an 
eternal decree, tho heavens, the earth, and the seas 
obey." From that period, it la said, Canute never 
wore hta crown.

A . stroll up the Southampton Water, In which tho 
lamented Cnpt. Harrison met bis death, supposed to 
have been ihe Antons of Tacitus, brings us to the 
mtns of Netley Abbey, ri taste about three miles from 
Southampton, Ian very beautiful situation, at a lltllo 
distance from Iho Water. This Abbey was founded 
about 1230. its inmates belonging to the Cistercian 
Order of Monks. Tho Abbey stands on tbe declivity 
of a bill rising gently from the water, but so environed 
bybeqatlfiil woodysconery aq to bo nearly secluded 
from observation, except on a hear approach.'

Netley Abbey, rich with ruins which Impress the 
poetical mind, has furnished a theme for numerous 
poetical descriptions and moral preccpln. Keats, Solhe- 
by and Bowlea have each struck th'elr lyre In menrnfal 
.pickings over the fallen splendor of thia foundation. 
From Keats's •'Netley Abbey," a poem of touching 
sweetness, we oxttact the following:

"Now sori;, Assorted, and with weeds o'ergrown, 
■ Yon profinite walls their awful tala towell; 
Low on tho ground their topmast spins are thrown, 

Once friendly rniiriu lo golds tho wandering salL
Tho Ivy now with rudo luxuriance bends 

Ui tainted foliage through the cloistered spara 
O’er tho green window's mouldering height ascends, 

. And foadiy clasps It with a last embrace.
While Iho self-planted oak. within confined, 

(Aiiilllsr to Iho tom iron's wild uproar,}
Its plant branches fluctuate ta Ihe wind. 

And rends iho writs whoso aid 1t courts no more."
When in ths height of its prosperity Mils abbey must 

have presented a very Imposing appearance. The 
chapel, which was cruciform in shape, and sllll main
tains that form, with the exception of ibo extreme 
north trancept, which has been destroyed, was evi
dently not very large; but tbe ruins of the conven
tional buildings are extensive, and it acorns ns'though 
they must have been much moro spacious than would 
appear requisite for lbs accommodation of a fraternity 
consisting only of an abbot and twelve monks. The 
chape) Is far gone to decay; huge heaps of rubbish 
are plied in the centre, covered with grass and wild 
flowers, testifying to the wreck of ages. Its windows, 
save a Utile strip hero nnd there, ire bereft of their 
tracery, whllo the greater part of the chapel walls la 
mutilated. Tho cost end ia the most perfect, whllo 
some of tho columns and arches which remain arc 
beautifully light and elegant. The remains of a spiral 
stair-case aro still to ba seen at the north side of tho 
Intersection of tbe transept which leads to tbs upper 
part of tbo tower, said to hove been ornamented with 
pinnacles, and served as a mark for teamen. Various 
devices and armorial bearings, suppored to be those of 
tbo benefactors of tho abbey, may be seen oh Iho ruins 
tlmt straw tho ground. Tho cbspel was originally—so 
It appears to have been—two hundred feet long, aud 
sixty In breadth. Tho Abbot's Kitchen, as it Is gen
erally called—though wo should imagine it io have 
been an ancient ctypt—Is a curious van)ted apartment, 
we should think about forty-eight feet long and eight
een broad; nearly opposite to it Is a dark vault or 
aperture, which the guide who shows the ruins Informs 
you Is tbo opening to an underground passage which 
tod in a castle bard by. Some other portions of the 
building may bo distinguished, with some faint re- 
mainaot their once elegant architecture; these, with 
others entirely obliterated, seemed to bare formed a 
quadrangular court, of whioh the walls now standing 
appear tho boundaries, A moat, which once sur
rounded the abbey, may yet bo traced, and near by, 
overhung with trees and undergrowth, are two large 
ponds, from which doubtless tbo Cistercian's supplied 
themselves with fish. Tho profusion of ivy which 
clings to tho walls, and generously hides tho bandy
work of time, gives a most charming effect to the 
building; >jwhHe the aolf-plantod oaks," whioh have 
sprung Into giant growth, now spread their ample 
arms where onco tha vaulted roof was suspended. We 
know of no ruin, among all which wc hare bean per
mitted to see. that 1s moro delightfully situated 
than tbta. Prom tbo top of Ita walls, over Iho belt 
of wood that lies between tho abbey and the shore, 
the sea la seen shining and sweeping In long, grace
ful rolls up to the pebbly beach. Wo cannot refrain 
from Introducing here a slight sketch of tho ruin, by 
Horace Walpole, although since bls day old limo bos 
been very busy with Netley, and made many Inroads 
upon it. Writing to bls friend Bentley, ho soya. "The 
rains are vast, end retain fragments of beautifully 
fretted roofs pendant in tho air, with all varieties of 
Gothic patterns of windows, topped round nnd round 
with Ivy, Many trees bavo sprouted np among tho 
walls, and only want to be increased by cypresses. A 
bill rises abovetho abbcycnrtcbcdwithwood. The 
fort, in which wo would build a tower for habitation, 
remains with two small platforms. This little castle 
Is burled from the abbey in a wood. In tbe very centre, 
on the edge of a bill. On each side breaks In tbe 
view of Southampton sea, deep, blue,'glitter!ng with 
silver and vessels, on end ride terminated by South
ampton. on tho other by Caluhot Castle; and Ibe Isle 
of Wight rises above tho opposite bills. In short, 
they aro not tbo rains of Netley, but of Paradiso, 
Oh I ihe purpled abbots t what a spot they had chosen 
to slumber In I Tho aceno te so beautifully tranquil, 
yet so lovely, that they seem only to have retired 
Into ihe world."

To a degree ibis picture remains to tbe present, nnd 
wo should find no difficulty with the noble writer, in 
Imagining the hoody monks onco moro lounging along 
Iho smooth walks.'noma of which are still to be seen, 
busy In the orchard, or studying in their respective 
solitudes. Tho fort, altaded to by Walpolo, has been 
restored—tho tower ho would bavo built, Is now 
erected. It makes a charming residence, ita embat
tled heights looking over tbo cstunry. whoso writers, 
tn stormy weather, thunder on to its very walls. No 
one who bus tho opportunity of visiting Notley Abbey 
should lose it; itteof world-wide reputation and a 
place of great resort, and the walk that takes you to 
tbo presence of its crambling write Is excessively 
charming. In alluding to tho destruction of Netley 
Abbey, we do so merely that we may introduce a cir
cumstance of at least a peculiar nature, nnd which as 
a believer not only in tho possibility of such an occur
rence, bnt la its actuality, wo regard as only another 
evidence of tbe truth of spiritual Intercourse, and of 
Its uninterrupted continuance, if iho reader like, since 
tbo days of Adam. Tbe first and earliest account of

this affair wo transcribe from Browns Willis's History 
of Mitred Abbies, vol. 11, p. 3W, Imndou, 1715—(prero 
SOW—a. British Jtmwii):

"Having no account uf Hite Abbey, save that Ad 
1333, hero remained In charge 41. in Fees, I crave 
leave to divert iny Heeder with tills remarkable His
tory of the same, t m>n ml tied lo me out of IlmMn. 
Tlw Church or Chapel of Er'litru Athey (for by this 
Inst distinction It was distinguished In there parte) 
was * largo Building built In form of a Cross, having a 
Nave ami d<lo teles, with o north and south tale cross. 
Ing In tlio iiililillo Ibe body or Nave, between iliat and 
ilio Chancel or Choir, Home pnrt of this spacious 
Building was desecrated (us Tradition says) by tho 
M------ of H-------who. living in tbo Abbey, converted 
the west end of tlio Chape) below the Cross bio Into a 
Kitchen, and other Offices, keeping Ibo east end of It 
foraChapcI; In wliich stalo it continued till about 15 
years ngo. when Sir 11------  L-------, who bail tlio Pro
priety ot tbo Abbey, sold tho whole Fabrick ot His 
Chapel to ono Tuytor, a Carpenter, of liouifuimitton, 
who took off tho lluof (which was entire till then) end 
palled down great part of tbe walls. The entire 
Iliiln of this noble Fabrick, which tho principal Under
taker did not live lo finish, having licon since com- 
plealed, and Ilie Chapel nnd the Abbey being both 
now quite destroyed, It may not ho Improper to give 
some account of It; and add hereunto tbo History of 
Hie Fate of tbo Undertaker Tbytes, hi regard Hat'tin 
a thing so particular and so generally known In tbo 
Neighbourhood, anil may bo attested by divers Evi. 
donees, and very credible Wltnosses. During tho time 
that Ibis Tbytes (who was a Dissenter) won In treaty 
with Sir B-----  for tho Chape), ho was much disturbed 
la Ills aleep with frightful dreams, (and, as some says, 
Apparitions, In particular ot a person in tho Habit of 
a Monk,) representing to him the mischief that would 
befall him in destroying the Chapel, and picudlng 
with him to desist; and ono night ho dreamt that a 
largo stone, out ot one of the windows of tho Chapel, 
fell upon him and killed him. Ho wds so affected with 
this Dream iu particular, that be told what bad hap. 
petted to him in Ills sleep io a Person of tho same' 
1’erswaslon with himself, viz.: ono Mr. W——, n seri
ous man. who hod a good Esteem with him. who ex
amining particularly into Iho Disturbances that had 
been thus given him, advised him not to proceed In 
hia Contract, there being reason lo fear that some 
mischief would befall him if ho did; and that tho 
Notice which had been given him was to be, looked 
upon aa the Kind Admonition of Heaven to prevent 
his Hurt.------------------------------------■ ■

The undertaker, though ho was somewhat staggered 
with these intimations that badbecn given blm, yet 
(forasmuch as Illi other Friends' Advice, to whom ho 
had universally imparled it. was different,) moved by 
iho Gain he proponed to himself: finished his agree
ment with Sir I!------. and soon after fell to work on 
pulling down tbecbupel. Dat bo was not faradvancod 
in It..when, endeavoring with n Pickaxe to get ont 
some stones at Iho bottom ot the West wnliof the 
church or chapel. In which there was a largo Window, 
Iho whole Body of tho Window fell down suddenly 
upon him and crushed him In pieces."

The above Is the plain, faithful story of ■’Willis, who 
assures us it was tho common property of every inill- 
vldunl in Southampton—of persona who did not scoff 
at It, but were ready to occupy tho position of "orad- 
Ibte witnesses."

Grose, In his Antiquities, appropriates this account 
of Willis, In 1774; as also does Warner, in his History 
of Hampshire, In 1725: both of whom trout Die account 
os true, and do nol venture lo the solution of the 
manifestation. Later, In 1805, it Is worked in by 
Brayley and Britton, in their Btauiin of England and 
BW«, with such comments os probably they deemed, 

having meddled with a matter of whioh they know 
alBolntely nothing either of fact or principle, would 
bo an excuse for tboir ignorance. Their story fa as 
follows:

-•An accident which befall Mr. Taylor, In conse
quence of this purchase, and which afterwards led to 
lite dentil, bus been regarded by tlio vulgar as a judg
ment Inflicted by heaven for bls presumed guilt in 
undertaking to demolish a snored edifice; but moro 
enlightened understandings can only regard it ns the 
effect of a fortuitous combination of olrcomstanocs. in 
perfect accordance with the established lews of nature- 
Ths original narrative of tlio event, as given by Browne 
Willis, is lu several particulars erroneous, as appears 
from Iha resell of a late inquiry made of Mr. Taylor's 
family, and ibo substance of which Is us follows,"

Here follows a relation not materially differing from 
Ural of Willis’, save that no apparition Is made men
tion of. and hia dream Is accounted for by lire fact 
that certain of his friouds bad observed to him in con
versation that they never would bo engaged In tho 
demolition of consecrated places, and that these re
marks very strongly Impressed bis memo>y. Bls 
dream was related lo Mr. W------ . This gentleman 
was Mr. Watts, the father of Dr. Issac Watts. Bray
ley and Britton refer tho render to Bkelton’e Guide to 
Southampton for the latest and most probable account, 
which they claim to give. Bnt they have Indulged In 
material alterations Of Skelton’s text, to suit, evi
dently, tbelrown notions of branding such relatione 
os "vulgar superstitious;” and tn our opinion Skel
ton's statement In every way keeps up tbo mystery to 
such minds as Brayley and Britton, but to our own 
the mystery is merged completely In the conviction of 
Ils truth.

Tho relation is preserved again by Charles Knight, 
In "Tho Land We Live In." and ho adds; "And tho 
drcam was brought to pans, tho fatal atone foiling on 
his heed whilst taking down a piece of timber (Aa* iku 
in no My eonueoted mlA if.” Wc. however, prefer Iho 
relation of Browne Willis, because he writes within 
Aileen years of the occurrence, and conscquenUy Is 
much nearer the safer truth.

With this wo close our glimpse at tho New Forest 
and Notloy Abbey, leaving our readers to put llicir 
own valuation on tho spiritual msnlfiuitaliou whioh 
wo havo recorded; not hesitating, however, to freely 
state our firm belief that ll was a veritable spirit mani
festation, and perfectly in keeping with the manifest, 
aliens agitating st Ibo pretent hour.

BTAHB KING AT SEA.
Jn a spirited letter from ths above gentleman, that 

appeared in the Boston Transcript a abort time ago, 
wo find a scathing review of tbo reckless manner in , 
which human life is placed In jeopardy on board our 
California steamships, which ought certainly to bavo 
Ite effbot on tho minds of tho proprietors and managers 
ot tlio lines in question. Thore bavo been catastrophes 
eaough already, one wonld suppose, to awaken and Ax 
tho public thought; but It seems as if wo were likely 
to bavo a repetition of such occurrences without end.. 
This Is ihe startling picture of n voyage to tbo Isthmus 

In ono of tbrao vessels, as sketched by Mr. King, him
self an anxious passenger:—

"The boat is frightfully overloaded. There Is no 
promenade deck on the steamer. Tho upper state
rooms oconpy tho centra of tbo upper deck, only half 
of which fa given up to tho passengers, alato-rooms, 
and all.

There are at least a thousand persons on tho steamer. 
This is far moro than she 1s entitled to carry by .law, 
uud.twjcoas manyas can. bo.accommodated. Every 
state-room has three persona, and In the second cabin, 
which is below tlio main, or dlnlngsaloon cabin, 
scarcely loss than tho horrors of 1hc middle passage 
are experienced. Tho prices which tho second cabin 
tlckobnoMers pay are extortionate, at any rate in com
parison with tho charge end occoinmodatlon for tho 
chief cabin passengers. Det on ibis trip many af tbo 
Orel class Uckel-holders aro pul into tho'sccond cabin 
state-rooms, and there are more then a hundred of the 
regular passengers below—msuy of thorn women with 
infante—who liaio no place to sleep—not even a mat
trass on tbo floor.

I havo sold nothing of iho steerage passengers, end 
tho cheating practiced on meny of them, nor of the 
tho different rates of charge for many of the passengers 
at the regular office in New York. Their black-mall
Ing and pickpocket arithmetic could bo borne wilh 
comparative equanimity, If any provblon was made 
for ihe safety of ibeir victims. Bui there is not Six 
.bests, weak and sun cracked. Into which nt most no 
moro than two hundred jieople could bo crammed, are 
all tha means available for'savine a thousand lives in 
coso of accident. Not twenty life-preservers can bo 
seen on tbo vesse). There aro no means of saving tbo 
children on board In care of disaster. This Is the most 
profitable steamship passcngcr-lino in iho world. Is it 
always to be managed as It now fa on the Allantio 
side? Arc wo to wait for a catastrophe In which a 
thousand Ures are lost before any Interest Is taken In 
the open defiance by Iho owners, of tbe laws of Con
gress and the laws of decency? When I took nt my 
wife and child, and think whet the cry of fire would 
mean, wbat passions it would let loose, what horrors, 
ten-fold worse than on tbo Austria, it would etort, I 
nm tempted to wish that I may tiro ta seo tho man or 
the men who are responsible for this piratical trilllag 
with life an the sea banged over tho City Hall in New 
York—less as an act af jasllco than of public mercy. 
If Mr. Vanderbilt was ott board now, I believe ho would 
And a Vigilance Committee extemporised to deal with 
him." ■

THE LITTLE OJltL THAT MEETB MN.

Thfrn*«« Hub rtlrt ihnt meet* mr. 
Ahi* Wlib jAimbw mwgrrrtt m^ 
And to ita her tuft ehtrcalt mo*

Al I lift*
'Lfihgtln plb <jf nr^ «i> dreary, 
Whim IhaiiuhbhM hrort, trnil weary 
Bbmlct the mnlightp iMoirig uur mef 

Uh r»y way.
Bhe 1iMrjf>ta» Mue hint Avon, -
Only Aged about ek»H I
But uhto her Gud Bju given

Hudi* heart
Thai threw tlio iMtajhijt,
And 1irr meet video ever rtnglHft 
UeAuty oVr the rap hurt Irlnxlttf, 

Uw«t at arts
Wltlihertuiiny hair, to ctirlyi
With her teeth, eo white *nd pearly;
1 have mri her Into and early 

Uy tho way: ♦
And I taka her tanilMid dkm ll
In my ownjutl IochkM It—
♦’Pretty little hand—God bkHlir 

1 de lay.
May the world amlto kindly on bor,
IfciHidlctlMi full upap her, ,

• Angela bo her gu ard of honor, 
Al*h«goee

Tbrough thli world of ourt, tinging, 
peace lo troubled t[)l rite bringing, 
Ho grief hor in»r heart la wtlbstiig

Wilh Ito wool; -
May the awtetcal harp In Heaven—
Drfc1iLett crown that o’er wm Siren, 
Where the warn or lifo aro driven

Paet the th tone, c
Echo to her dainty Huger,
On lierpurn brow over linger,
Whllo each angel la a linger, 

. Calling tom J

worda Ilk? Urm *111 now comer up—ahame on Iho men 
jvuu use th cm hi-ihelr jnrrverted lenw, hnd who would 

sealed n^to by what they really mult limn by lira 
ghoibhor Ihe boiien of I heir fore rather* coming dut- 
ittlw from Ihelr graven to Contend with thdr uloUh 
IrmHWw Men took tho prladnlo, •■(M boa created 
all men equal," for Iba rock br which brave mon
fought, too rampart by which they rallied. In urao 
port Ions of this counlry It fa regarded as Hie firebrand
of Inccfiiltartars, aril! In other pans they Predate to 
mako it a plunk In their platform. And Ibus the tery 
principles of yesterday, asserted proudly and rejoteed 
In. aio today porecciiled and availed as startUngin 
tboruHUlbs nnd bands of oilier*. So ll seems lotic 
tlio order of tilings—Amt to bo iicpecuted, and ilion to 
persecute—just as In nature Ilic big Aih cat tbo little 
ones, nnd aria form of life preys on snotber. So just 
It fa to recopc persecution tlmt the energies of mon aro 
put forth, and then It is to persecute*

It Is sad lo think that every man may liaro some
thing of the elements of Nero or Diocletian In blmirif; 
very liberal, very broad, very religious, very tolcmut, 
but the very moment Ills favorite theory fa encroached 
upon, the very moment bls nollons are neeslicd, tlio 
moment he sonkrs a little In tbo sreerllon of them, be
te ready lo ascribe the meanest motives and utter tbe 
hareheat abuse. Persecution itself ta not only a ter. 
rlbh fact, but It te a terrible fact that In every man’s 
heart lu a |»ailbte persecutor, that fa every man’s 
heart there Is a sort of faqufaEt1au-room orstur-cliam- 
ber. Let us remember all sides, and consider nol only 
tho persecuted but those wbo persecute, ll iu all dona 
under very fine names—tinder the name of conviction, 
Jealousy far Clio right—by men tooking for truth aud 
right In iho loiter, miher than In the spirit, I hero 
never woe a ]>erBOCutor yet who did not fancy, at least, 
that he woaucllug lu tbo uioa of some groat prlncl. 
pie. It was brood justice; il was not himself that lie 
was serving at all; li was not his own spite that ho 
was baptising, or his own malignity that be was grat
ifying, but it was what ho believed to be truth, Justice, 
right. There aro tbe holy and sacred names under 
which persecution has been Inflicted.

••Blessed aro they which are persecuted.” My 
friends It becomes no to understand whether wc are al 
the right pole of this promise or not; whether we stand 
at the end of Ibo jierscculor and persecuted. Wo do 
really enter Into and cherish the spirit, practically of 
the perBCCUtor, whenever wo fall to honor, 1 will not 
eay the truth, because wc ennnot call that truth whldi 
wo deem to bo error; I will nol say Clio right, because 
wo cannot coll that right which we deem to be wrong: 
but whenever wo full to honor honest conviction. Ibo 
faith of men that they havo ibe right and truth, or 
when fa any way wo revile or abuse It.

l^t us pasa from this to the other side which tho text 
naturally suggests, nnd that is, who arc ]>erEecuteU In 
any way. Let us observe. In the first place, the qual
ification here. "Ulesscd aro they which uro persecuted 
for righteous neve’ Bake.” That Is n very large word, 
liteitaulf n vital sentence—"forrlglileousoeSB' eako." 
Nol all who are presented earns under thto law of 
blessedness by any means. Not even oil who are per 
scouted, much less all who tlifak they uro persecuted. 
Why, my friends, If yen will attend te the claims of 
tho greatest cncroachera upon public (rights, tho mon 
who do the greatest wrongs to Individuate and to com- 
mutinies, and wbo by communities or by individuate 
ore justly condemned, you will niii find a man omong 
them who will not make out that bo te persecuted. 
There la not a criminal wbo goos to Sing Bing, on out
cast who goes teBtackwell'sloiand, who will not make 
himself out a persecuted )ieraoi>, with whom society te 
ut war, who umnita In the ranks o( there wbo oufibr, 
one way or another, for righteousness' unko. You will 
not And n man convinced thnt he te eo vile as society 
pronounces him to bo, who has done the wrong which 
society ascribes to him.

There must be, therefore, a certain' sort of discrim
ination exercised. There aro men wbo receive public 
indignation and punishment, who Imvo evil Inflicted 
upon them, wbo suiter evil, and suffer Justly, They 
aro not persecuted for righteousness' sake. Open 
mouthed sfa, buhl Immorality, foims of public ns well 
ns private wrong, Justly fall under public Indignation 
ond publlo punishment. If any of ue think to fall 
within ilia promise of the text, wo mart be persecuted 
for righteousness'sake, and uot for onr own sake, tet 
us remember that. We must suffer because of Ihe issue 
that God Almighty, in the coureo of events makes for 
us. and not llutt we make for ourselves.

Sometimes men are handy tn getting up n nice little 
martyrdom for tbemsclveu. They generally turn oul 
lo be unrecognized and uacanonlzod martyrs. Tbo 
martyrdom u mon draws npon himself, miking fdno 
Issues and false appeals to publlo sympathy, certainly 
ta not that kind of martyrdom which receives tho con- 
scciaied blessing of Christ in the text. No man should 
make himself a martyr, or study In any may lo putt 
faltiiecir Into the position of a martyr. Jesus Cbrtet 
was rcnuirkab'c for this. If it was possible for him in 
any way lo escape collision with his adversaries, to go 
round about so tlmt no form of persecution conld be 
engendered against him. be did il; escaping out ot Iho 
irildal of them, and going some other way. Ho redn- 
lonely avoided. In every Instance, anything like court
ing persecution. When It camo upon him. when the 
hone was ready, when in tiro darkness of the garden 
and Ihe soBtudo of tho nigbt his adversaries came and 
took him, then It was lliai without resistance he 
marched to tlio cnil pointed out for him. You do not 
And Jesus Clirlst going round seeking martyrdom, 
getting up Issues with the public authorities and en
deavoring In some way or another lo make himself out 
to boa much abused person. When for righteousness I 
sake, not for his own sake; when in the work he came 
to do. not in the grntiAcaiion of his own feeling, per
secution came upon him. when tlio cruel blow and the 
cup of bitterness came* bo was ready, and song, "Fhlh- 
er. nol my will but thine bo done.” And ail iho 
grander was ibis condition of sclf.surrenderthatitwis 
not self-conceit, that when it came upon him, It was 
not of hta own making.

I havo no faith ta a good deal of tbo martyrdom, eo 
called, tliat ex fata at tlio present day. Yon will find 
that what are termed tbo most unpopular classes, ta 
one sense, in our day arc tbo most popular; that lo 
gel on to a platform aud Bay saucy things, and do Im
pudent ones. is the surest way ta tbo world to get 
applause and public favor; and yet all tho while, this 
te uttered under Ibe protest that ll 1s unpopular, that 
It tea sort of martyrdom, that persecution is arrayed 
again st it. Il Is na such Ihing. I do really believe 
that there Is about as much martyrdom In our day tn 
downright conservatism as anywhere. That fa the 
hardest place to be tn new-u-dayii. It te a place where 
g man honestly thinks ho ought not to move at any 
rate, and doesnot move, though everything fa moving 
around him; who thinks Iio ought nol to apeak, and 
docs not apeak, though all othera are speaking, I 
can honor tho man who. ta a moving, progressing 
tlmo like this, ta conscientiously conservative. Ibo. 
Here that ench a num Is honestly conservative, for the 
popular cause is tho moving cause.

Truth 1s saucy ta our days. I do not ray It haa not 
a right to be, but that it is. It is nol ihe man who Is 
loudest In his professions of unpopularity and,martyr. 
<1om wbo really occupies the position. Above all. let 
un beware of everything like the feeling which'fays 
secretly. If not openly, "1 Hko to lie persecuted; Ufa 
a good thing; It Is popular; It pays lobe persecuted." ‘ 
"liejoiee,” ears Christ, "for great Is your reward In 
heaven." What kind ot rejoicing fa that? Il Is the 
rejoicing of one against whom all kinds of evil had 
been said fitfacly; not truly, not because of their fac- 
tiouoly thrusting themselves forward and getting up a 
martyrdom feteety. but for Christ's sake. They might 

; -rejoice—why? Because unstained by popular applsute, 
when ail around them were Binging plaudits, when 

। the coals of martyrdom wero aserillctal roses In their 
Iiatb? No. "Rejoice, for great Is your reward In 
icsven;” In that higher and serener state, where Ibo 

। waves of persecution de not dash, where calamities 
, cannot scar, where foes cannot come. Rejoice, for 
> great shall be your toward there. Rejoice when yon 
। are persecuted, not for your own sake, but for rlghb 
- ooukness’ sake. JieJoloo when all that Is evil to sold 
i against you falsely for Christ’s sake.
i Boweses that a man is to consider whether tbe per
i secuiloii he endures Isono of bls own seeking, one fa 
। which he delights because in some way 11 servos him, 
■ or whether it ta a persecution that conics upon him in 
। the service of God, truth, humanity, Christ, rather 

than himself; whether il Is a persecutfan ot things 
said fotecly against him, for Christ's sake; whether it 
Is a genuine persecution—a perseeI ion in spirit rather 
than in form. There arc opportunities enough. Let 
any man lie continually faithful, to speak the truth 
and assert righteousness, and he will meet wilh perse
cution fa ono way or another. Perhaps wc may ray 
Hint men arc not ns earnest on either side as they once 
were. Pcrlntps they aro not as earnest in the persecu. 
tion of truth, because they aro nol as earnest in its 
assertion as they toed to-be* I’erliups men bare 
learned tho lessen.that needs to be taught In every 
age. that wrong, error, falsehood even, is not lo bo 
put down by abuse* Perhaps this may account for 

. Ihe mollified forms of persecution fn our time; because 
there are opportunities enough to speak the truth* lo 
do the righteous thing, and, couimqucntly, In one way 
or nnother, to receive tho persecution that comes open 
those In our day-

We should therefore remember that wo fall under 
tbe promise of ibo text when wo put righteousness and 

. trulli first and foremost, and devote ourselves and sur- 
■ render ouredves to them; when wo ray. "May these 
’ be served, whatever may come to na. as Individuals;" 

when, wherever wo aland and whatever wo do, we 
eay, "Right Amt, and truth first,” wc put ourselves fa 

. a position fern square, ntand.op fight with evil, and 
। to receive tha fruits of persecution.
; My friends, It Is. a bad thing enough any way, In 
, any field of action, when mea think of themselves 
। more than ibcy think of the great object at which 
; they should bo aiming. I care not where you carry 
I thfa rule and apply it; to small things or great things. 
> Men dwindle Id bouI, become mean in spirit, and In 
; action false and feeble, tbo moment they think of
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moanti vox m nnnn or ttoni it nun. Mtntoau. j 

Tbit.—Btcoed are they which are persecuted for right- * 
erasoou' »ke: for theirs is tbo Kingdom of Heaven*— ' 
Mstt.viIA . . '

Wo arrive, this morning nt tbe Irai in that chain of ] 
bcalltudea which from time lo time have occupied our 
attention hero as levolvlng certain spiritual laws. Wo 
have regarded times beatitudes not only ns unfolding , 
promises of blessedness, but ns declaring tho necessary ! 
conditions ot hlesmdness, In all true attainment, in j 
tho highest senoo of power and place, Tbe words now 
before ns proclaim the btcssedneBs of those who aro 
persecuted, of those who suffer for righteousness’ sake. ’ 

Wc may think tbe assertion which our 8uvfor makes j 
here peculiarly applicable to those who beard bls very . 
words, or to those who wero Imuiodlslely lo follow blm ' 
In point of time ; and In a atmcial sense, those words , 
were applicable to them. It Is not at alt necessary for , 
mo to remind you of tho sufferings of tho early Chris. . 
tians from the time of Nero to the limo of Dlodcsian. 
I Ibfak It quite likely, however, that tho results of 
those.persecutions, and perhaps In some Instances the I 
methods, have been very much exaggerated. Modern . 
research would seem to reduces good deal tbe number of । 
martyrs, tho actual coses of martyrdom. But nobody 
doubts Hie main fact of Ignominy, torment and death. 
Inflicted and endured, for tlio cause of Jesus, for right, 
consness' sake; persecutions from public policy and from 
popularwroth; odiousrcvlHngsinthoworslotnames. , 
when tbo worst of crimes wero Imputed, and the 
grandest faith confounded with atheism, and tbo pur
est tncroljty accused of generating tbo vilest ibomina. 
Hone. There wae enough, and for more than enough, 
in such transactions to render the meaning of Jesus 
clear, to make his words emphatic, when he said. : 
•• Blessed ore ye when mon shall revile yon and perse
cute yon, end shall Boy all manner ot evil against you 
falsely formy Saks. Rejoice and bo exceeding glad; 
for great 1s yonr reward In heaven: tor bo persecuted . 
they the prophete which wore before you.” ;

Nor can wo compute the kludo or degrees ol suffering . 
from Individual instances in those early darn; heceuse 
history has taken no account of them; and even If ll 
had history conld not present and give its a clear ides 
of those sufferings: the sufferings which were harder 1 
to bear than open isenult. tbe pangs which wore keen 1 
er than death; reparation from friends, the loss of rep : 
utatlon. misconceptions In everything, Ibe unrecorded 
and unknown trials of the Mil,

But white ihe declaration of Jenns in tho parangc be. 
fore ue, bad thus a ajieclal application io Ilie men and 
women ot bis own duy. end If tho UmcB wero.ncar hta 
own time. In this declaration there are involved truths 
and principles which havo been and which tire appll. 
cable to other times and to. nr own time. The perse
cution which the early Christians suffered, have, alas, 
been more titan equalled by the persecutions which bo- 
called later Christians hevc Inflicted. I doubt whether 
anywhere, outside tho records of tho church, you will 
And such horrible forms of cruelty luAtctoil for opin
ion's Bako, for spoken words' Hike, for written truth’s 
sake, for whsl, with earnest convictions of conscience, 
tbo sufferers believed to be righteousness' sake. 1 
doubt whether tiny where you will find such cruelty In
flicted ns lit tbo very bosom of tho church. In Ihe very 
name of tbo merciful ono who said. " Blessed are they 
which nro persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs 
Is five Kingdom of llenven.”

In foot, persecution ta an element of every ago. It Is 
a subtle spirit, under no particular phase or aspect ot 
infliction. Tho only change by which the progress nnd 
the march of time arc marked. Is jo tbe methods. 
There 1s very little change fa the spirit of persecution. 
Men loulay are not rowed up in sneka. or converted into 
burning torches, arc not thrown to the wild beasts, or 
given to the flames, or broken upon the wheel, or thrust 
lata iron boots, Dot every bravo nssenter of opinion, 
every earnest maintainer of righteousness, is Hable ta 
day to bo reviled, to bo persecuted, to have all man. 
nor of evil sold against him falsely ; nnd tn renllty for 
Jesus’ saho. as truly au be was ornny of his followers 
wero two thousand years ago. Men teem to think 
even yet. that tbo strong argument agulnstonfaloo Is a 
sneer or a blow, that there fa loglo in missiles, and a 
complete syllogism l> a brick bat, a lump of feathers, 
and a tar barrel. It Is not, however, to tbo moro vie. 
lent nod demonstrative ways, that we are to look tn 
our days for the elements of persecution, but to tbe 
Bard and odious natnes, the uncharitable ascriptions, 
the subtle and wide-spread malignity of detraction. 
These aro tbo adversities be may expect lo encounter 
who Is true to bls convictions In maintaining wbat bo 
deems to bo a righteous cause.

And there 1a no other Intention than that. No man 
can say ho has Ibo righteous cause absolutely, that I 
know of. No roan can judge hfa neighbors fa the mat
ter, God gives to no man any further limit than bls 
conscience. What bo deems to be tho righteous canto 
is tbe position upon which he must stand, tn any re
spect. Let us remember this, that it is tbo spirit with 
which wo ding to what wo deem to be right, rather 
than ibe fact that whnt we deem to bo right is eo. is 
what God blesses sod Christ regards. Doubtless many 
a man la moro approved of God end honored by Christ 
for.ibo way he holds a heresy, than some olher man who 
holds a truth, but falling beck upon the assumption of 
Its truth, looks proudly and grandly around and nre- 
snhtcs to denounce and comlcmu all other men. ft fa 
the spirit with which wc bold what wc deem to be 
truth, rather than the feet that what wo bold Is true 
or false, thnt God approves and Chibt regards.

Yet it la wonderful as well as humllltatlng to tee 
how easily the knack of persecution fa learned, and 
how naturally those who at one period have stood in 
the rank of the assanltcd. stop back In among the 
assnilerB. It Is strange how men. one way or another, 
will persecute. the self-same principles which hare 
given them tbelr own power nnd position, and change 
hands with Iho only arguments they have met nnd re
sisted. I bavo already alluded to that In tbe case of 
the Christians, wbo from tho persecuted became tbo 
perfeetttora the moment tbo temporal power pasted to 
tbelr side, Tho moment the name ot Christian was 
synonymous with popularity, that moment the very 
engines brought to bear upon, them, were seized by iho 
Christians and heated sevenfold butter, and made sllll 
more icrrlblesnd foul In tbelr application to others. I 
BUppoBe there Is not a sect In Christendom which hits 
not gone or wjll not go through these fume phases; 
Aral, persecuted, denounced, regarded In one form or 
another as on alien or an infidel, nnd then jtrelf taking 
the oanio weapons and applying them to others. But. 
aficrall. It is more dread fill lo seo this thing done by 
those who assume, fa the outset, liberality, who preach 
freedom of opinion, who cry ont for unity of the spirit, 
and then themselves Iveeooie fossilized and condensed 
into the narrowest and meimest assumptions, and Blip 
on readily tho Hute, cramped, anmll clothes of bigotry 
and phartsceism, nnd make the utandard of the liberal 
men the great rallying point of persecution. There Is 
nothing eo horrible to me in thia world ns canting, 
seotarfan, uncharitable, abusive Universalism; and wc 
ore very much In danger of it. AH things do not go to- 
gather at alt. 'Ibe law ta. first, expansion, and then 
contraction—first, liberality, and then persecution. 
When the blows aro ringing against you. there fa a 
spirit of generosity which proves mere selfish assertion; 
for the moment there ia a little standpoint, n little lift
ing th bead shore tbo waves, there la a trying on of 
mwnmpiion. perfect Impudence, If I may eo speak, fa 
a scriptions in regard to tho motives of others.

- It shows na, as I hare already said, that persecution 
la tbo clement of every age; becuuBO It te not In tbo 
form of thumbscrews, fiery stakes, and racks, that 
persecution aborts Itself, bill in the spirit* In tbe forma, 
of its action. Wo eco It not only fa religious but also 
in public matters st largo. Is ft not wontlerfnl what 
meanness, wbat tyranny, what base and anBanctiOed 

I policy, what God-condcroncd narrowness, there fa la 
j Democracy, Republicanism, Liberty? FfaMonndiog

thcmrelreB more than they do of their great pr.rpato 
ami object. Let a inonoven in Iho field of nrllillo 
labor, twgln to think of himself, wbat a flklllfbl matt 
Iio Is, bow hiucti genius be has, wbat power so bril, 
and you will find that bfo work will grow compara
tively mean and meogre. Il will be o great four ng 
ratilly. Il will be * great looking-glans, reflecting 
himself. Duf when lie thinks wbat bo will describe 
or represent la the marble or on tho canvas, nltd show 
It forth to all oges, when bo Is absorbed Jn that, if be
comes a greet inspiring fact for #11 time. . < '

Ho when men In tlio field of piiUfa action think of 
them selves, of their own advancement, of their own 
greatness, of thelrown power and ease, rather than 
the great ends al which they should alm, tlioydwIWfo. 
from patriots lo politicians. When they think, lu tbe 
Aetd of religious action, of themselves, of victory, of ' 
honor,of power, moro than of God's truth and Clirlat'e 
truth, then they become sectarians 10stend of Chris-, 
llano. It is tlio great element of power to bold tlio ■ 
true thing nnd the right thing Arst. Ia all the actions 
of life mon should seo to It that they are devoted to 
principle rather than Ibal principle should bo devoted 
lolhcm. That te tbo great point lo remember, never 
to let n principle bo devoted lo you. You moy bo de
voted lo truth nnd principle; nod if you ore, tluiok 
God for it. Ji Is tbo very aroma of this blessing tlpt 
Chriat pronounced upon tbo persecuted for righteous
ness* sake. -J stood up and bore it in my heart, and 
through that tbo arrows havo reached mo, through 
that the blows Imre come; but, God be thanked, I aid 
not put tho principle under me for fear I should bo . 
defeated." Carry the standard undimmed, untorn," ■ 
proudly flying la tbo field, though you got wounded. 
Never do you go from the Hold uuBcalbcd. drugging ; 
your standard trolling in the dust. Hold tbo prin
ciple, tho true thing, the righteous thing first. That 
Is the great thing; and I may warn yon tout there will 
ba opportunities enough in doing this to suffer* to' 
hnve sharp scorn mined upon our beads, to bo reviled - 
amt abused, nnd tlimik God, to know tlio blearing of 
those who are really persecuted. ’ . . .

Iteok a moment at the law laid down Jiete. "BIcao-' 
cd aro they which arc persecuted for righteousness* 
sake, for thelru fa the.kingdom of heaven." Scitia, 
I eay. in the very nature of things. For what, is tbo. 
kingdom of heaven? It Is the kingdom'of everlasting, 
love. It is Iho kingdom where wc have all things that 
uro good nnd blessed, and al! other things nro given 
tip and surrendered, Be1 (.surrender, sclf-sacrillcc, lovo. 
evinced in self-surrender nnd scir-sncrlAcc, that la tbo . 
very element of the divine kingdom; and tho^man . 
who suiters for truth's soke, for righteousness' sake, ‘ 
sacrifices himself, and therefore, la Iha very nature of 
things, is u denizen and element of that divine king
dom. Belfgiring, eeltourrendcr. ia the divine law of 
tile onlvcrBc; for God is a perpetual giver, ever impart
ing himself to the world, ever giving of that which in ' 
hint Is blessed, that ethers may bo blessed. Il 1s Uto 
only condition In which wo can apprehend blm. Wo.' 
never cun comprehend him sitting solitary and apart, ■ ■ 
it vast Inconceivable abstroclloa. But wo think of. 
him us active, living, illligcut, benevolent, pouring 
forth blessings upon otbcm, fClf-surrendering for tbo 
good of others: and tlmt fa the great law of the di vino. 
itt-lng. That wm the law expressed through'Jeeus 
Christ, self surrender for tho good of others, rudhrlng 
that Ibcy might rejoice, falling that they might rlro. 
dying that they might live. Just tn proportion as 
that spirit becomes one spirit, and (hot which Io pure, 
righteous, good. Blondo before our own Interest, ear 
own welfare, and as we give up nil tor it. Just lu that 
pro)H)rtlon we come Into tlio category of this dlvltto 
clement manifested In Christ nnd lit God; nnd. to tbo 
very nature of things, wc coma Into the divine king, 
doni. Weare mingled with the long array who bavo 
gone before us; •• prophets" Christ colls them . In the 
passage connected with tbo text: "Bo persecuted they 
the prophets which wero before you.” Good men. 
true men, Christ-like men, hetero bis coming end ’ 
since, have given up all things for wbat they haBorod ; 
to be right, and good, and true; aud wo with them, 
and Ibey with us, by that very' fact, are beint of tbo 
kingdom of heaven.

My friends, here if anywhere is surely proof of 
spiritual existence; here, If anywhere upon thtacortb, 
la proved tbo reality of divine and enduring elements 
of befog; in the fact that men aro able to postpone 
and do postpone earthly and temporal good for higher 
and moro enduring ends* Hint fa the capacity of man. 
That Is tho power whioh ho doos exhibit and lias ex. 
hlbilod In all lime; tbe power to postpone bls own 
ease, his own tminediata pleasure, hts own temporary. 
and transient good, for permanent and enduring ends. 
That Is a simple fact In iho citso* Tho question comes 
up, Is th is Ho Ulloas? Is bo deluded ? la it a dream ? 
Is ll a falsehood which hns induced blm for tbo rako of 
wbat wo call spiritual good, for tbo sake of what wo 
call ovcrlosling truth and absolute righteousness, to 
postpone earthly good, peace, honor, power, fortune? 
Hus It been all a dream and delusion, or is It tho 
grandest of realltlce? For this fa tho spring of the 
noblest element fa tbe human heart. Only think of 
it. Great men. the men who havo wrought powers 
and ihflnenccB jn this world that lire Incalculable, men 
like those described in that grand chapter, tho lllli ot 
the Hebrews, which 1 road this morning; men who 
have been Inspired by tbo conception of Ideal good,, 
ideal righteousness, Ideal truth, to tbe grandest jioetry 
fa tho world, to tbo deepest strains of devotion. 
Floods of InspireiLnowcr that hove lifted men obovo 
tboir race, carried litem forward, steeled them against 
wrong, made them mighty in tho combat, have camo 
from thfa conception;and I ask. ta it a dream? Is It a 
mere figment ortho imagination?

Aro the Bbrewd self-seekers really right after nil? 
You And that this class of men hnve existed, men who 
have virtually Bald. "I<ct us make the best of present 
opportunities; let na gntticr and got what wo can; 
wbat comes ufter nobody knows and nobody eces; wo 
hove around us possibilities of Immediate grattfle*. 
tion; lot ns bend Ibom." Wo know that tbo shrewd 
ingathering, tbo shrewd fa success, have always looked 
upon Iho seekers after righteousness, the nssertera ot 
the Ideal, tbo contenders for principle, as men nn, 
balanced end a little Insane, regarding themselves no 

■ tho only really solid common-sense practical mea in 
tho world. Now Iho quasi Ion comes up, Ja it so? 
Really, nro tho men who bavo wrought for righteous
ness' take, who havo stood la tho run of their tlmo ' 
crying that something better is to came, who' bavo 
sold, "Wo will hold secondary our enoc, our fortune, 
our homes, our hopes; we will bold oil these secondary 
to God's truth aud to divine blessings"—aro these 
the mistaken ones? Are your shrewd 12-ccnts-to-tbo- 
sbilllog, HKbcents-to.thc.uol1 ar men, who havo kept 
right down to earth and sold. "Lot oo stick io things 
that aro practical." who have reaped the golden har
vests of I1to world, who have cutbcrcd material gain— 
aro these Die men, or those who gathering persecution 
and Borrows Indeed, bnvo gathered also the spirit of 
life and iho grandeur of spiritual power, who aro mis. 
taken? 1 know at least wbo have wrought tbe 
mightiest effects in the world, whoso inspiration, boa 
been powerful for good and for all time, whoso voice 
bos been ne a from pet nt the head of Ibe battle, whoso 
emblems, by which they have fought, nro tho bonnet 
emblems that lead humanity onward from ago to age, 
aro tho men .wbo havo suffered for righteousness' cake. 
They nro the men wbo havo lifted tho grand Ideal 
above tho worn nnd dusty nctual, tho men who bare 
cried "forward, forwnrd, there fa moro to come, oven 
though wo perish In the breach.”

1 look around me in this beautiful reason, when all 
nature teems with life, when from tbo hidden seeds 
come up iho green plumes of tbo epring: and I know 
Ibas in the earth there aro grander ecads than these, 
tho iceds of righteous souls, wbo In tbelr day util 
Seneration havo wrought for God and humanity, nnd 

ecn burled, but have not perished; the seeds of noble 
ulteranc* ibal crown the world ilka a whispering gal
lery through all time; iho seeds of grand endeavor, 
which other men take up nnd carry forward to the 
highest achievements; nnd I eay this, ibat Ibero te no 
proof to me of a God, of a heaven, of spiritual good 
of a higher reality than this world, greater than tla 
elm pie fuct thnt there have been men who have nest, 
poned. surrendered. Sacrificed all for that higher good. 
Tho world is not made upon that scale that tha moan 
souls arc right, and the generaim souls mistaken; that 
the narrow ideal is nearest tbo right, nnd tho protonnil- 
estldenl nearest tbo fateo. Tho proof, to me; of tbo 
kingdom of heaven fa In the men who bavo wrought In 
the spirit of a kingdom of heaven, who have suffered 
for roan’s sake, for God’s sake, for Christ's sake for 
righteousness' sake; and eo, being fitted for ench a 
kingdom, there Ie by the very nature of things a Hn£ 
do in of heaven. A region of everlasting truth ana 
everlasting Ufa is theirs by ibo law of tboir Ufa and hr 
tbelrnnture. . "

And nowtolmo ask you. ns I close, how Is It with 
you? Do you hold nnyihlug so dear to you that you 
can stiffer for It. If necessary, nnd risk all thfags for 
^S T0U ’’.“m '"D^ff.l0 h™1, 'o TOO that yoj can sac. 
rillce earthly good for it, temporary gain, fortune, pora 
ularlty. or power ? Ja there anything that to you hu 
tho grandeur of a principle? that comes to yon £ 
troth and righlcou-ness? It not. what kind of nr! 
have you lived? Whnt narrowness is your traivr™! 
made up oft How small te your roundof 
toyoE.remcright^

world not to eay it, In tho sneer with w^ich th' world 
will regard you if you do Bay it, fa tbo shrowoZrail 
withwbiehpracllral men wll Mk n^ 
withstanding .11 thia, you 4n ray » ^h^ 
requires; If, notwithstanding nil tblsXonaVtbfa* ■ 
then yon belong to tho Mgb mu.torraT.rf Vi^^^ 
as thrao to whom Christ (g“k™ 
himself, tbe Ctotafa of onr ratekrio^ 
to yon comes tho benediction uttered wion the 
tato, "Blessed are they which are persecuted far ahtl sotunera' sake; for tbelr. I, tbo A^om «&£££
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THBOBY AND PBAOTIOB.
A friend "topped us In tte otrecl, tho other day, and, 

1U the course of conversation, proceeded to toy down 
the following proposition: that no parties ate. or con 
bo, honest, except those at tbo two extremes; that all 

. men who saw tho pure abstractions and grasped tho 
naked theories, were of necessity clean handed mon, 
honest, upright, and would bear to bo treated—while 
the body that lay between these extremes were foil of 
go!to. mere policy hunters at beat, not worthy of Im
plicit confidence, shuffling, trading, cheating, and al
together false and worthless.

The statement was a forcible ono. we were bound to 
admit; but, niter oil, its real force depends on the 
Blond-point from which wo view it. Considered ono 
way, and that abstractly, oil who accept and hold pure 
Ideas must bo honest, and cannot bo supposed to bo 
anything olae; It is In their apricot inn to affaire tbat 
those Ideas become mixed, and thus seem temporarily 
to pass under a cloud, Tho difficulty always Is. In re- 
during theories toyiHirtfeo. Theories tbat uro perfect 

. In themselves, may prove marked failures In tlie at
tempt to redoes them to actual, every-day practice. 
And it is al this point that tho minds tbat lead, and 
mold, and control, tbo middle classes, lying between 
the extremes, aro Hable to the charge of poltcy-hunl- 
Ing, of seeming inconsistency, of tergiversation, and 
even of open falsehood. Ie it at al I di Ulcul t to seo how 
It should besot

Admitting that all holders of pure Ideas are honest, 
wo ask what their boasted honesty avails them If they 
era not able to bring down those ideas into tho dusty, 
sweaty, crowded arena of the world, and make some 
sort of attempt to. carry them ont practically! Wbat 
Is an Idea over lo bo worth, if it con never bo made, 
la Mme sense, a working Idea! Dow are theories to 
exercise an influence, if they cannot bo made to bear 
upon tho every day Interests and experiences of men ! 
What avails your fine and high Ideas, If they aro so lino 
and high os forever io bo out of the reach ot common 
humanity! There aro tho pure truths, wo grant: and 
there Ie tho mass of men; the mon need tbe help of the 
truths, and the truths aro not truths—perceptibly, ex
perimentally. and visibly—until they are made to play 
their part upon tho motives and conduct of mon.

■ And here comes In tbo tog of work In Ufa; the prob, 
lem simply is. how to make tho two parties belter ac
quainted each with the other, so that the truths shall 
bo made rent, and humanity be exalted! It cannot ba 
diepuled that here Iles tho great Held of exertion and 
seif-denial, where a man may work a thousand times 
harder than bo ever could in tbe easy Held of specula 
tion, and in which martyrdom Is secured, with all its 
crowns and glorias, ten tnousand limes 0* readily. 
And ho la tho truest reformer and progressionist—fere 
as that class may os yet number—wbo labors for the love 
ot the truth alone, and In no sort for the furtherance - 
of h1s own ends. As human nature Is made np—that 
Is. in bettor phrase, as It Is educated from its earliest 
infancy—It Is not to bo supposed that tlio men who 
work for tho lovo of ibo race merely, outeonnt those 
who have especial regard for themselves: but that Is a 
mlafortnte tn itself, ending whore It begins, and does 
not Impair tho position wo assume In relation to their 
true work. ,

Thus, then, tho whole can Is made plaint it is Ideas, 
and theories, and abstractions, on cither extreme, and 
these are supposed io bo pure, passionless, and un- 
mixed—while; in the middle, lying between those ex
frames, is tbo toms of humanity, with its developed 
passions, selfishness, and Ignorance. Now tbe ques
tion fa simply—how aro tbo Ideas, truths, theories, 
and abstractions to be applied so as to be practical— 
so as to perform good service, bo beneficial, and exalt 
and make tbe mass happy! That Is tbe problem, and 
that Is all. To call tbe dreamy and altogether unprac
tical speculators tonert. and the actual workers dis- 
honed, because tbo first are besot with neither obstacles 
nor temptations, and ibe latter are surrounded with ■ 
them as with spies, Is manifestly taking a hasty, 
narrow, and Inconclusive view of things, and argues 
short sight and everything but a large comprehensive
ness of mind and philanthropy of heart. Bach a view 
cannot bo a true ono, Jt Is not just to call men din. 
honest, merely because they nro unable lo do all they 
would llko to do, from an Insnfilrienay or Impracti
cability of means.

Abstract principles must, ot course, ho held, bo ex
plained, and bo defended; thia calls to them tho atten
tion of tho world, Interests men in their truth and 
permanency, and eventually leads to tbelr trial and 
adaption. But It Is not tho part of those who believe 
In and hold to those principles, that they should mgs 
and roar ol all olbeni who, comprehending and appre
ciating them os welt as themselves, are not able st 
once to inoculate the crowd with ihelr own views. If 
tbo contemplation of pure truth boa any effect upon a 
devoted seal, it certainly ought to make it moro and 
moro devout, humble, and worshipful—not disposed 
to wrangling, to fault-finding, and to wretchedness. 
And again, all men wbo know anything of movements 
in human history, know very well tbat ail progress Is 
made slowly, fntina lent being tbo rule; tbat often, M 
ths waves rash on and then retire, ono after another, 
seeming to lose tbo ground they have Jmt gained, It is 
only to gather fresh strength for a posh Mil a rush 
that shall overwhelm all obstacles; and thaHtwItl not 
da for tho bead of any movement to advance foster 
than that tho body may keep np with it. so that there 
may bo perfect boruogenousness in tbowhole work.

Jefferson used la tell bis more eager, but not more 
ardent and hopeful friends, when thc work of displac
ing Church of England authority was going forward 
in Virginin. that they most be careful and not move 
too fast: for if the head of tbe libera) parly traveled 
faster than tbe tail, il would not be long before tho 
two extremes would bo out of sight of one another, 
and thc whole work In progress would come to a mis
erable end. “Ab, bat Jefferson was tt politicim I” wo 
hear some of our friends nay. Yes; and It was because 
bo understood human nature so welt—In other words, 
just toM»K bo was a politician, that he gave tbe sen
sible advice ho did. ond generally, con coir I ng abstract 
truth as clearly as he did, best know bow lo apply It 
bo vigorously and effectively to Ihe minds and notions 

■ of tho people. This Is what it fo to ben "politician;” 
because there arc plenty of the profession who make a 
ditty trade of their art. considering II to mean nothing 
more than purchasing votes, and falsifying to tbe peo
ple, and wearing warm quarters at tbo public expense, 
it is therefore argued nnd Inferred that nil policy must 
be base and mercenary. It was Edmund Burka wbo 
called politics—that te. pcJ.ey—tbo “science of expo-, 

. dlents-” and Mtcaulay has added that It substantially 
amounts to this, doing tbo most ono can with tho 
means at band. These definitions eimply imply that 

. there arc pure principles, on the one band, to bo re
duced to practice, arid, on the other, tbat there are 

; human passions, human (cWsbocss. nnd human igno
rance, to bo gradually overcome with them. ' And now 
wo arc not at all loth to add, that he wbo gets mad 
because tbo principle sad pure abstraction, which bo 
clearly beholds and rejoicingly accepts, la not at once 
made Jost an clear to tho multitude, and accepted with

Jnsl u tnUrh Joy by them, dose not realty believe In 
the principle be prnfcMeit. and Itai Hot fa lib In Its final 
efficacy Mil perfect oporal Ion. .

God furnishes Iho iraih; It fa left to us io discover 
li. to demonstrate it, and, both by example nnd pre
cept, to tuako It popularly effective. Dat if. having 
once made the discovery of llio precious gift tor our
selves, wo rare nod runt because others, lea fortunate 
perhaps, do not, or it 111 not, see It yot, or because 
Ihelr blind sclIJshncan cutises them delay in bringing 
it into use—then we prove onrsrires wholly unworthy 
ot tho trust committed. to us, ond only beat tiio nlr 
vainly when wc endeavor lo force buninn nature lo uc- 
copt our views and conclusions- Much I* to lie left to 
tian, in the affaire of tills woild; if time fa a wonder
ful moll tiler. It fa a great mod I Her also; wlint fo voted 
ta be excellent io-dny. may not bo good at all to-mor
row; and hence, wo aro to allow much, in our present 
Judgments, to tho warping* and transpositions which 
time Is always likely to produce. Thoro Ion power that 
rides over the whole of us; even oar passions, our 
selfishness, and our ignorance, He turns to good ulti
mata use. Wo stop and quarrel, one with another, 
about thc proximates; we ought simply to wait until 
wo sec how woare to be'overruled; tho di vine currents 
sot steadily nnd strong nbovo our endeavors, nnd oven 
onr self-will, and cause all to converge at last In a 
focus wherein burns the long seated happiness both 
of the Individual nnd tho mass. Thus wo may bo 
all right, and all wrong; God alone knows best. 
If wo do tbe ■ best wo can, keep charity ou our aldo, 
and remain conscientious to tho ond. wo shall have 
produced lives full of tlie highest beauty and tho larg. 
cst use.

Death of Theodore Parker.
IAto advices from Europe confirm suspicions enter- 

Ini bed for many days past by ns In relation lo tbe 
close of tho life of this marked and most useful man, 
no breathed hfa last nt Florence, on the 10th day of 
May, having awaited hfo end for some time In serene 
hope and patience. Tima ho has left no for a higher 
sphere at tbo comparatively early ago of fifty—an age 
at which, under ordinary circumstances, hfo usefulness 

ought to bavo been at Its height. But a life of labor 
like Ills could never hare been prolonged: It was use
less lo expect it, lie was beset with vlrolcnt and 
unchristian foes, culled and picked from all tho so- 
styled Christian denominations, from iho day when bo 
first announced bis disbelief In tho plenty and miracu
lous Inspiration of the Scriptures, hoping Ibnt If they 
"crushed Aim out.” they were auro lo make iho truth, 
whore It looked unpleasant, disappear. But thoysua- 
ceeded an well m all such blind zealots succeed: they 
were seeking ia overthrow Hr. Parker, not to discover 
and publish tbo truth, awl so they have boon discom
fited. It always results In that way.

The work given Theodore Parker lo do bo baa well 
and faithfully nccompllsbed. Thore lane gainsaying 
that. Ho bus done more than any ono man of our 
times to scatter to tho four winds tho auporatllfobs 
terrors Imposed on tho unhappy soul by a powerful 
and self perpetuating ecclesiasticfem. and let In pure 
light upon the mind of tho hitherto perplexed Inquirer: 
aud as be has swept away tbe cobwebs of tbo creeds 
from tbo spiritual firmament, showing mon that be 
must stead alone and unsupported before God. casting 
loose from tho shaking props and shifts ol nil hierar
chies end more spiritual authorities, ho was naturally 
the object of intense hatred ou tho port of well-paid 
and self satisfied priests, and on hfa devoted toad were 
rained all sorts of deadly missiles from tbelr theological 
armory. But he is out of ihelr reach now. It is no 
longer a battle for him. Ho sees a wider field of truth, 
nnd 1a blest w^h a far more keen spiritual vision. One 
Institution he leaves behind him, well and firmly estab
lished i and that te tbe Independent church. In whoso 
pulpit any man may preach and pray to bis hungering 
and thirsting1 bro linen. A Free Church was a great 
want In these limos, and to has done wbat be could to 
establish and perpetuate It.

Wo observe that Mr. Parker has done another noble 
act, as tbocrowning ono of hfa Hfo, and tho one that will 
longest keep hia name directly before the thoughts of 
the people: a fact which no man would be supposed lo 
know bolter than himself. Ha boa donated hie splen
did library of more than 30.000 volumes to ibo city of 
Boston, to become a distinct apartment of tbo public 
library. Those volumes comprise the studious cullings 
aud pickings of Hr. Parker’s entire life, sad contain 
many works to be found In no other library tn tho land. 
Truly, this was ibo noblest of gifts, nod tbo more so 
because tbe most enduring and useful. Henceforth, 
whatever Bouton may have said or thought of blm 
in tho past, she wilt hold hie nemo in reverence. Ue 
said truly, In hfo last Wandering moments, that there 
wore "l«o Theodore Parkers,”—ono in Italy and ono 
In Boaton. Thera will be ono io Bostonafwaye.

- Trolling Owl • Few Holes.
Tho "Professor”—formerly tho “Autocrat”—says 

some very good things about ibe restraint imposed on 
people by bard masters or unfortunate circumstances, 
and shows how it la that a map wbo bos passed all bis 
days io tho country becomes the ready victim of de
signing persons when ho comes to town. Bays ho: 
•'People who bavo been living for a tong time In 
dreary country pl aces, witboot any emotions beyond 
such as aro occasioned by a trivia) pleasure or annoy
ance. often got entry at last for a vital paroxysm of 
some kind or other. In this state they rash to the 
great cilice for a plunge into their turbid Hfo baths, 
with a frantic thirst for every exciting pleasure, which 
makes them tto willing and easy victims of all those 
who veil the devil's wares on commission. Tbo less 
Intelligent and instructed class of unfortunates, wbo 
venture wllh their Ignorance and instincts into what 
Is sometimes called Ibo "life” of great cities, ate put 
through a rapid course of instruction, which entitles 
them very commonly to a diploma from'the police 
court, . But they only illustrate tho working of tho 
sama tendency io mankind at targe, which has been 
occasionally noticed in tbe sons of ministers and other 
eminently worthy people; by many ascribed to that 
Intense congenital hatred for goodness which 'distin
guishes human nature from that of tho brute, but per
haps as readily accounted for by considering Itos fto 
yawning and etretching rf a youny reel cramped too tong 
In ono moral posture” I ”

Early News.
Wbat excites everybody to devour the earliest news! 

It Is a peculiarity with our people, end of course ia 
chargeable to that national and Individual curiosity 
which Ie remarked by every one who cares to study It. 
An American wants the news as much as be wantahis 
dinner; he cannot live without it; be may to said to 
drink and chew out of all comparison with other men, 
but for eagerness in hunting oat sod snapping ua the 
news he is unsurpassed. Wo honestly believe to would 
relinquish every other delight for tho sake of this, Il 
is, however, but n natural offshoot from Ihe general 
activity and nervousness that characterise our people, 
oud there would seem lo to something wauling If this 
predilection did not balance tho former tendency. Tbe 
News Is tlie god of tho morning; be Is saluted, fresh 
and curly, by tens of thou sonde of ii e. That d oy woul d 
bo a long one Indeed which failed to Interpret the 
world to os for the eventful twenty-four hours prece
ding, Tbo newspaper fa emphatically on American 
Institution, anil must live as long as we aro wbat wo 
uro.

To New Forte,
We can commend to onr numerous friends iho Fall 

River route lo tbe metropolis, having bad personal 
proof of its superior advantages, comforts end con
veniences. The cars occupy but little time In perform
ing Ihelr work, white tlio boats on tto lino are In every 
respect magnificent. To cross tbeBound at Ibis season 
of tbe year, in one of these "floating palaces,” Is a 
rare luxury. Tbe sleeping accommodations are all 
that are to be desired; the tables are surpassingly 
good; attendants are all polite; and the navigation fo 
scientific. For ourselves, we can say that a trip lo 
New York and bock by the Fall River line Is refresh 
Ing and tong lo bo remembered.

BANNER^ OF* IjI GIIT.
Tho ugh is an Uellglan.

Many years ago. Ihe paet Whittier penned tto fob 
lowing tanutlfril t1io«g1ite nn JtoHgton, whlrh tost 
stow tiisiteirp devotional nature of iho writer's nil nil, 
nnd will not fall to gratify and ton rill tlio souls of all 
who rend them again. "Wo pity the man," says he, 
"who Iim no religion In his heart—no high and Irra- 
olt'IMo yearning after a letter arid Indter cxMence; 
who fa contented with tho sensuality and gnosm-s* of 
earth; whose spirit novel revolts at Hie darkness of 
Its prfeon-bouM, nor exulta at thoughts of Its fluid 
cm and pat ton. We plly Mm, for Iio affords no evi
dence of high origin—no manifestation of dint high 
prerogative, which renders him tho delegated lord of 
the visible creation.

Ila can rank no higher than the animal nature; 
tho spiritual son) never stoop* so lowly, To seek for 
beastly excitements —to minister with a bountiful 
hand to depraved and strong appetites—are attributes 
of Ihe uni ma) alow. To I Im 11 our hopes and ospirollons 
lo this world Is Ilka remaining forever In the place of 
our hirth, wllliont ever lifting thc veil of tbo visible 
horizon which bent over onr Infancy.

There Is religion In everything around na; a culm 
and boly religion In Iba uubrcathlng things of nature, 
which incn would do well to imitate. It Is a meek 
ond blessed Influence, stealing In, ns it were, unawares 
upon tlio heart. It haa no terror—no gloom In Its up- 
preaches. It does not rouse the passions. It Is un- 
trammcied by the creeds, and unshadowed by Iho 
superstitions of men, It fa fresh from the hands of 
tbo author, and glowing from ibo Immediate presence 
of the Great Spirit, which pervades and quickens It, 
It fo written on the arched sky. It looks on from 
every star. Il Ison tho sailing cloud, and la tto In
visible wind. 11 te among tto hills and valleys— 
wbero tbo sbmblcas mountain tops pierce tbe thin 
atmosphere of eternal winter, with Ite dark waves of 
green foliage- It te spread out like a legible language 
upon tto broad face of the unsleeping ocean. It fa 
the poetry of nature. Il 1’ this which uplifts the 
spirit within us. until it te tall enough to overtook tho 
shadows of onr place of probation; which breaks, link 
after link, tto chain which binds us to materiality: 
and which opens to our Imagination a world of spirit
ual beauty and holiness, ” ? .

Railway Manngemenl. '
In a paper on tho •• Future of American Hallways,” 

a writer lb the Adourto Motihly, who appears to under
stand lire subject troll, declares tbat one of the leading 
causes of our nan-success with rail ways la tto want of 
interest felt In them by employees. -To wbat," ho 
asks. " te the extraordinary success of the Hudson's 
Buy Company owing!—ibat wonderful organization 
which rules (bo wilds of Bril lab North America with a 
discipline which has no parallel In tbo history of man
kind. except that of the order of Jesuits! Simply to 
the fact that every man whoso duties require intelli
gent action io a partner of tho company, chares in Its 
gains, and loses with Its losses. And co II should be 
with our railway employees. Instead of excusing 
waste of time and properly by the stereotyped phrase: 
• The company is rich and can eland It,’ they would 
strive to exercise a rigid economy, knowing that at 
tbo ond of tbo weak tbelr pockets would to so much 
the heavier." There Is little doubt of It. -The princi
ple of aRoctetton bus hoveryel been fairly tried in Ibis 
country, in many particulars, and Ihe railway business 
Ie a most excellent ono to begin on. Even If tho men 
made no more money out of It, they would have fewer 
human Ilves to answer for by llieir recklessness.

Old nnd Voting.
Never 1st your youngling steep, season after reason, 

with its grand-mother. Old people Insensibly draw 
sway the magnetism from the young children, If allow
ed to'rcel with them, and finally nap their constitutions. 
The nervous energy and physical health of many and 
many a promising child has been utterly ruined by 
this mistaken kindneeson the parlof parents. The 
old person la dying for want of magnetism, wblcb fa 
only thia subtle nervous Hold which constitutes life— 
while tho child, being electrically in a positive con
dition. Is hul too ready to part with its surplus, end, 
as a necessary consequence, Ite vital ncrvoelectrlc 
fluids are taken up without tto least resistance. The 
elder, bring electrically negative, and tto younger 
positive, the whole operation te like tto contaotof 
any two bodies similarly charged with tils subtle 
fluid. The grandmother bolds a longer lease of life, 
while Ibo child pines, grows feeble, languid, and pate, 
and creeps along through life a poor, robbed and 
wronged creature. When wc behold the Ignorance 
thut ex fats in relation to tho commonest laws of life, 
wo wonder there are as many whole and wholesome 
person* as wo do find.

AOeeted Jlctviticr*.

Tto secret of good manner-, or wbat we all agree to 
call good breeding, te self forgetfulness. When a man 
entero a company, thinking of nothing but himself, 
how bo shall behave so as to secure tho largest amount 
of admiration, what persons are going to think of him, 
and ell that sort of thing, of course bis manners are 
constrained, stiff, and awkward, and to does a great 
many things that he would not otherwise think of; hul 
If bo put* away from hia thoughts all thia vanity, and 
forgets all about himself, thoughtful chiefly and entire
ly for those into whoio presence bo Is ushered, he can
not be awkward if to tried over so hard, for Ito native 
grace and goodness of fate heart outflow spontaneously 
toward alt with whom ho comes In contact, and the 
actions that aro Ito result partake of their character- 
letlcs altogether. In such a ease, to Is beautiful in hfa 
manners oven nbovo bls will, bis eolian being-sponta
neous In all its parte and points. In contrast with 
tills, the manners that are Inculcated by rule are wholly 
mechanical and hollow, and cannot bo other than af- 
feeted, false and contemptible.

, Wbrit In Ent In falettnem.
Florence Nightingale—that queen of nurses—soys. 

In her little book, " Notes on Nursing,” that In' Iha 
diseases produced by bad food, such as scorbutic dys
entery and dlarrhuNi, the patient’s stomach often craves 
for and digests things, some of which certainty would 
be laid down in no dietary that over was Invented for 
tbe sick, and especially for such sick. These are fruits, 
pickice, Jame, gingerbread, fat of ham, or of bacon, 
suet, cheese, buttermilk. These cases I have soon not 
by ones, nor by tens, but by hundreds. And tha pa
tient’s stomach was right; tto book w*s wrong. Tto 
articles craved fori In these cases, might tore been 
principally arranged under the two heads of fat and 
vegetable acids- There is often a marked difference 
be tween-tn tn and womenin this matt er of sick feeding. 
Woman's digestlob fa generally Blower. Tbe doctors 
do not know all Ihe tricks you any more than tho agri- 
culturisis. ,

Two Bella. . ’
8o, to rente their long-protracted iquabbte In Eng

land over tbe late light, it lias been agreed by tbo two 
parttea to tbo bloody contest to pul up tbe old -belt" 
for any ono to light for Who fa ambitious of Its posses
sion under tho “rules,” and to satisfy the two men 
chiefly concerned by subscribing for a new bril for 
each of them—Heenan lo bead tbo listen behalf of tho 
layers' belt, and owe versa. This looks very fair, and 
wo suppose It Is. though wo are os ignorant ns an un
pounded child of tbo “rules of tbo rtug,” or of wbat 
may to done in similar cisco made and provided, 
Thereforo wo may consider this brutal controversy 
drawn to a close. Both have shown themselves to bo 
•■tire best man,” by being willing to do tbo handsome 
and kind thing by tbo other. Sayers lights no more. 
Wc tog Heenan not to. either. They con put tbelr 
muscles to belter uso.

Freedom of Tboitglii «Hd Aril air.
Ac wo ruricy the various phases of being around ns, I 

we notice lliat nature In* tlMlngulslicd imrpruduc-. 
Hons by until ri lot;* bln pec niter 11 les, not only uf shape 
and "Iza. but of Instinct* *hd (.icnltles, and tlie appro
priate hitlrumcbl*for tliclr grot I lira! I on. Each Is as 
permanently and seen rely con fined io It* proper sphere 
as if fastened by a chain. Tto quadruped nuiRlOdbero 
to tlie ground; tho fl«h cannot well leave tto water; 
and Uio bird may rhe In llio nlr. Mao 1* no exception. 
Ill* sphere Is oho prescribed. He can to neither 
lionto. (Uli. nor bird; nor eon tliey to mon. Ill* al
leged or claimed free agency cannot metatnorplioua 
him Into a quadruped, nor furnish him with wings for 
Bight. Nor Ima ho any moro control over tlio natal 
hour of his nwa existence, than tbe smallest micro
scopic mile has over its own. Ho cannot alter tho 
physical law, nor tho constitutional features of hfo 
own system, wblcb determine Iho length of hit life on 
earth.

Ho with hia thoughts; their Influx Is not Invited; for 
lio knows nol beforehand what they aro to bo, any 
more than ho knows toforo his birth what kind of un 
entity he will to/ All that he can do with them te, to 
lot them cnt"r as they abruptly bolt into bis mind; or, 
incited by some motive or oilier, banish them after 
thdr entrance; for be knows not their quality, as good 
pr bad, until they hare entered, and bo has examined 
them. Eren his veto Itou te qualified, restricted, and 
by no menus free. The decisions of Ids Judgment in 
all matters are influenced differently ot different times, 
by hte feelings, circumstances, situation, Ac. Ifo 
wills, but hte will Is directed by extraneous condi
tions. Ho resolves lo go Immediately homeward, and 
If to bo not Interrupted la bie career. Ills an easy 
matter to accomplish hfa resolve; but If something un
expected end effectual Interposes, to is diverted, and 
bis resolution te thwarted; to goes elsewhere than 
homeward. Ho Is Infitcd; and this may verve aa a 
sample for human actions generally. Many appear
ances may seem to conflict with ibis Idea; tot a vent 
overwhelming majority do not oven seem to; mid tbe 
seeming ones yield easily by examination. Aman's 
career not oven for a month or for a day. sometimes 
for a mlnoto or a second, Is precisely as to intended 
and strove for It to bo. Uis acts are swerved from tris 
Intentions. Tbe good that bo would, he does nol; and 
the evil that ho would not, ibat bo does. Bo says 
Paul. If an inspired man llko him blunders, wbo Is 
tellable!

.All thia Indicates that man Isby no means tils own 
master; that an extraneous power controls him and 
Ills conduct In tho smallest minute; and that what ho 
seems to to about to do, Is overruled by a superior In; 
fluence: This tends to Intimate that a conflict of ooun. 
sei would produce contusion, that some ono course must 
predominate among a multitude of project a, that a gen
eral or universal plan is to bo executed by this superior 
power, and tbo eelooted course must accord with tbe 
tenor of this plan, and all human and other actions 
must conform to a single standard for ibo completion 
of that plan, Such as seem evil often excel, aud are 
wrought lulu tto network equally wllh the pronounced 
good. In hte Arctic Boat Journey. Dr. Hayes says, 
"It was not duo lo ourselves that wo were not nt sea 
In that fearful storm. We know not even whore wo 
were. Wo camo nol by soy will of onr own. Thore 
was a Providence in it."
Il te indeed a grave question whether it te at all 

probable tbal ono man te actually able alone to tres
pass on another’s rights, happiness, Hfo, health, or 
safely, however strongly we may suspect ho can origi
nale, shape, and control bls own conduct is It relates 
entirely to himself and to hte own domain. Can he. 
without permission, and oven actual instigation, of 
higher authority than hinteei/. injure, benefit, or In any 
way affect hte neighbor or bls friends ? Is not tto not 
work of tbe Universe so Intimately connected that no 
one elite parts, however small, whether manor inscot, 
cm bo affected without similarly affecting some one 
or more ot ite contiguous parts! Arid his any ono 
authority ad libitum to do as he may fancy—Just as a 
flouting whim mgy seem to Influence him—to the life, 
property, happiness, and Interests of another and an 
innocent party! Ur la it not rather as Popebcautl. 
fatly says—

"All clnnca, direction which thou cult not wot"
Are not tho merest motes, notions, acts, however in. 
significant Md trivial in appearance. Just as necessarily 
Issued, directed, and controlled from the moment of 
their emanation to tbe completion of their destiny, as 
a planet or a man I Can It ho otherwise In a Universe 
composed of as minute parts as a vesicle ol gas. a ml- 
croscoplc animalcule's organs, and an Infinitesimal 
particle of matter; and without which minute items, 
all subject to uniform laws, that Universe could not 
exist, would disappear as an entity, and become a 
blank! No, all Nature Is evidently constructed and 
operated according to ono uniform plan, in its every 
motion and constituent ingredient, by one and the 
same Chief Marshall and In the view of the dispas
sionate md unprejudiced of mankind, "all things 
work together for good.” 0

Fort far'* fa litter If nit.
I'to defiifcalhii of Pint rmtj ter Fowler, of Now York, 

call* tint varlniia eomiueato from tho press, sad Hit 
(futility Tittiee ot Hint city Improves the occasion to 
show up llio whole system of placing mere party lead, 
er* In office, fa llio following truthful manner I

" flovManicnt aplmfats liolfticlans. Il ilenmnil* 
'iemfaro'for high offices. Il exile's of Ilium, M the 
rimdUfon of llieir conHnuance In office, that they 
sIuhiM ronthiuo to bo ‘leaders.’ 11 knows tbnt 
■leadership* involves an expenditure of ten time* 
Iboamount of ito official salary. It knows how many 
liangera-on aroio bo provided for out of a bighunt 
sialspurit; how to has to live; bls suppers to con- 
griRRiuni and senators: hi* free drinks anti feeds to alt 
useful •• primary " roughs, and convenient loots and 
hangers on of tlio party. Everymltultifalratlon.no 
matter wliat Ifo pnrly name, know* tbit. What, then, 
docs II expect? Duro li look for Roman virtue In all 
mi'll 7 Ducs It or Uto public ox [reel, or have they the 
moral right It expect, anything but defalcations! 
There que.lloiH arc answered by tho tenderness with 
which both press and public treat tho .defalcation of 
Mr. Fowler. Tlio crime is admitted—tha shame is 
sorrowed for; but no astonishment is manifested—no 
violent sentiment of horror felt or expressed. Wo 
admit that this a low standard of public morality; but 
wo cannot disguise from ourselves tho fact, that until 
a radical revolution takes place, and either tho sol tries 
of public officers are raised to U sum sufficient to cover 
ell the Inside and outside duties Imposed on them, or 
until It be no longer required that a public officer shall 
also bo a party leader and pay tto hire of every hang
er-on for whom there te no subordinate place provide, 
blc, such defalcations as fir, Fowler’s will be ito rule, 
not tho excop lion.

Hore io become Grcut-
With a searching sight Into thc springs of human 

progression, Emerson says—"A groat man to wilting 
to bo lltllo. Whilst ho site on tbc cushion of advan
tage, bo goes to sleep. When he te pushed, tormented 
and defeated, ho has a chance to learn something; ho 
has been put on hfo wlls, on hia manhood; to has 
gained facta; learns his ignorance, is cured of Ibo in
sanity of conceit; boa got moderation and skill. Tto 
wire man always throws himself ba tbc aldo of bis as- 
valiants. It fa more lo hfa Interest than theirs to find 
his weak point. The wound cicatrizes and falls off 
from him like a dead skin, and when they would tri
umph, lo 1 to has passed on invulnerable. Aa tong os 
all that fa sold Is against mo, I feel a certain assurance 
of success. Bat so honeyed words of praise are spoken 
form*, I feel aa one tbat lies unprotected before life 
enemies.” ■ .

. . . To Eubceriboryt
Those who receive notices of ito expiration ef ihelr 

terms of subscription,.will do well to remit immediate
ly, on receipt of Ito same, for the next term, at our 
published terms oblige ne to discontlntio promptly at 
the expiration of subscriptions. And as wo do print 
bat a limited number more than la necessary to supply 
our list, Iboso wbo do not attend at once to tbe renew, 
al. run tto risk of missing some numbers ortho BAN- 
nek. In this connection, wo will remind our friends 
tint tn order to keep tto Baknuk waving, their money 
is wanted, and we cannot afford to lose any names 
from oor list. Wo bavo mot tho public In a spirit of 
liberality unsurpassed, and wo may say unequalled, by 
any publisher In tbo ranks of Spiritualism, end hope 
to receive acontinuance of tho liberal support extend 
ed to us heretofore.

How lo Torture Them.
Tho Philadelphia Mger bos found out a way, and 

we should n't wonder If it might be thc surest one, to 
put our now friends, ibo Japanese, to the torture. It 
recommends that all tho Mlssionaty boards send dele
gates to Washington to lay before the Princes tto lend- 
lag pointe of doctrine, with a view to their proper un- 
dorstanding of tho United States. What on ideal 
Ask a gentlemen from the antipodes to "got tbo 
bang" of all tbo phases of belief that prevail hero, In 
tto short space of three months, besides ecoIng all 
there lain the country of a political and social charac
ter! It cannot be done.

' Tbe Bolar Eclipse,
The sun—or hte Majesty. Old Sol—goes into mourn

ing on tto 18lh of July next. Tho afihir will not to 
visible to persons living bores touts, nor Indeed Ibero- 
stouts, but will have to bo traveled after In order to 
be seen. Oor government ta despatching officers to 
Washington Territory, Hudson Bay Territory, and 
Labrador, where tto eclipse Is to be behold In all Ite 
glory—and also another party to Chili, to procure 
observations that shall to of the greatest scientific 
accuracy and value. Tto New York Herald very sen
sibly remark* concerning such an expedition—"This 
Is 1 commendable idea. Wo havo plenty of officers 
attached to tbo army and navy servico.off duty, who, 
by education and taste, aro fully competent lo perform 
a'duty of this character, and government could not 
employ them better than In Ibo service of science and 
In tho acquisition of knowledge relative to tho phe
nomena of nature. Wo have a decided advantage over 
European countries, owing to our being tn a more 
southern toll, and wo should not wonder If llio United 
States expeditions produce tbe most Intelligible and 
instructive results.” -

Anniversary Week.
Last week was wbat Ib styled “Anniversary Week,” 

In Boston, and a pleasant limo our friends from the 
country had of II, too. The town was thronged. We 
have not seen as many strangers jamming together on 
our sidewalks In a long time. Thera was the usual 
amount of good and prosy speaking, tto ordinary ren
dering of accounts, any quantity of pleasant Inter
change of friendly sentiment, nnd, on the whole, a 
good, substantial term of solid enjoyment. It la a 
fine thing for the people to come together occasion
ally. and got a tittle acquainted-

Feo Miller nt tho Melodeon.
Mr. Miller will speak at Ihe Melodeon next Sabbath 

al 11.15 and I.5o r. x. Bls subject in the afternoon 
wilt to. “loner Ufa;" In tto evening. "The Utos aud 
Abates of Spiritualism.” Thfa will probably to the 
last service at ibe Melodeon during tto summer.

A report of Mr. M.’a lectures on Bunday, June 3d,- 
will appear in onr next issue. .

Splrl<aaUan> Convention". .
Tto friends must bear in mind that the Quarterly 

Convention of Vermont Spiritualists will to bolden at 
Burlington, on Saturday and Sunday, Jono ICih and 
lllh. - . /

A two days’ Convention will to bolden at Btargia, 
Michigan, on Saturday and Sunday, Juno 9th and JUh.

Teat Manifestation" In Public.
AdaL. Hoytwill answer calle to give teat manifes

tations Ih public, by bor usual modes of rapping and 
writing. In any of tto towns of New England accessi
ble by rail from Boston.

U7-We call the attention of our readers to ito an
nouncement in another column of the grand Mom Pic
nic. to to holdcn In Ite Grove at Abington, on Tues
day, tbe 10th Inst - ■ ‘ .

How it Warks.
The system of imprisoning witnesses, ns It Is prac

ticed In some States, tn order to secure their testimony 
on certain occurrences which they could not well help 
seeing, is a cruel and unjust one. and ought to be 
brought to a spdody termination. Wo extract tbe fol
lowing striking Illustration of Its unfair, and even 
wicked working, from tto editorial columns of the 
Now Yhrk Atlas;—

■ "When Macdonald shot Virginis Stewart, nearly a 
year ago, there were with her two companions—two 
young women who. being unfortunately witnesses of 
tbe transaction, were held to -appear and answer.’ 
Tboy were residents of Mobile, turd wore without 
friends bore, and through Inability to give legal surety 
that they would be present tu testify on Ibo day of 
trial, wore plnccd In the White Birefit jail.

This detention, however nominal II may have been, 
In regard to tbelr confinement within the limits of tho 
apartment appropriated to ttelt uso. was to all Intents 
nnd pur|Koea nn In prison ment. Meanwhile by such 
Imprisonment—poor and friendless as they were—all 
the little property they possessed In Mobile, consisting 
of furniture, uucured for and unclaimed, has been 
taken away or destroyed, and they aro left measur
ably destitute.

Now, being entirely destitute, save of wbat little 
they may have earned more than their cxjieusos, they 
can go Into ito world with It" curse upon their former 
lives ringing In their earn, reckless, lio pel ess, fit vic
tims, not of ihelr own desires, but of Ito law."

Hope.
We should be but poor slicks without hope lo help 

us on. A man would refuse to make any farther ex
ertion, when he found himself tn a tight place, unless 
be felt a faith In his "star," or in something else, and 

was pretty confident tbat to was going to get out of 
it. Hope tends a powerful Bid to tbo muscles, not Ies* 
of the arm than of tto heart. 1

The TVensbcr.
June came in blandly, like tbc opening of tho beau

tiful poem it Is. Grass, leaves, blossoms, and every
thing else fa green, bright, and happy. Tho cold, 
eonr spell we tod nt the lulend of May had on ex
ceedingly ill effect on sundry human tempera, perhaps 
a tittle Infirm lo start with: but Ihe incoming of ouch 
a month as ibis sweet and leafy Juno is a potent re
storer of all good fee)Ings again. Wo trust all oor 
friends are as happy under tbo blue sky and over tbo 
green grass as wo aro.

LITERMUKE.
Dioxins’ Short Stooiss, Philadelphia; T. B. Peter

son A Brothers. . . . . - . . .
This handsome volume from tbe well-known press 

of Peterson contains thirty-one stories from tbo pen of 
Dickens, that have never before been published in 
this country. They stamp tbe volume with the same 
individual characteristics that mode "Sketches by 
Box" so popular, and betray, besides, a brooder and 
deeper power on ite part of tho writer, gained from 
bis long experience since, fa tho list are “Three 
Detective Anecdotes," “Down with the Tide," "Bill 
Sticking,” “Out of Town,” “Onr School,” “Our 
Bore," and "A Christmas Tree.” Tbo Petersons 
have made a great hit in republishing Dickens for 
readen In this country, and bls writings hevc thus 
been sent literally io every man’s door.

For sale by Williams A Co., WO Washington street. 

My EirBniXHcn; or Foot-Prints of a Prcfibytorfan to
Spiritualism. By Francis H. Smith. Baltimore. 
1800. ’
This little volume was alluded to by ub last week. 

It fa a record, more or less minute, of the various facts 
that were presented, from lltno to time, of the spirit; 
autistic faith, which operated with snob force on ibo 
mind of the author as to compel bie subscription to 
their authenticity. Tho statements made all tho way 
through tho volume uro exceedingly Interesting, nnd 
his reflections are worthy of the striking facta elicited. 
Tbo entire experience of thc writer lu given in such a 
stylo of cantor ond good feeling, betraying ao unques
tionably tbo sincerity and seriousness of tbo soul that 
Is sure it has been born again, that wo can hardly sit 
down to an examination of tbo volume without giving 
It a thorough nnd complete perusal. Wo bespeak for 
this little book a wide circulation and tbo testa of 
friends It actually deserves. ■
Tnrr-Boon in IxTiLT-ncrtrAi Pnrtosornr, ron 

Bonoons and CoLtrane; containing an Outline 
ot the Science, with an Abstract of ite History. 
By J. T. Champlin, D, D., President of Waterville 
College. Boston: Crosby, Nichols. Leo i Co., Ill 
Washington street. 18G0. -

DllOMPISLD OTHHET OONPEHENUE,

Tho lloatiin Rpfrliuaj CWerencn I* fold al Ihe (fall 
No, li flroinllelil attest, every Wednesday evening. 
May Mil; was dlscuraod the following

Ql'JI sriow:—" 1FA«I It ft that ieftenmnlnnttfl fiietinei ia 
tnlnullet |fte| ft it tint If rtruaminahrl inttfittnll in 
Van f Whai it the tti^ereiin, if iing, htvren theta f Pa 
MfntMdou ifM pMtn the/aculty rtf iirium t"

Mn. Hroom,—'Tho opposite side make ono great 
error. They think to show If animals have Instinct, 
they cannot reason; they claim lliat Instinct does not 
progress. Tlio question la. irlielhor tho reason of ani
mats improves. Animats bare reason, hul nol no much 
ns man. Man progresses In reason, and 1 eannoioto 
why animals do not. Il bus taken man a million of 
yearn to como to tho Invention of tlio steam-engloo. 
Tha human fuco progress very slow. The human 
reason neems to bo about tlie same as a million years 
ago. Wo do a thing because others bavedono It bn, 
fore us, not from reason. Wo find little progress In 
animals below us: but this slowness fa not sufficient 
evidence tbat they do not Improve in reason. Ibollovo 
tbat homes and dogs improve by education. Tbo Idea 
that animats do not reason, is to mo preposterous. 
Tbo sight, smell and bearing of ite dog Implies mind; 
all bia faculties Imply mind. A cow goes to tho beat 
port of the pasture to graze, Thu dog decides by 
smell wbat te shall eat. Animate, 1 believe, are bn- . 
mortal* as much as men.

Mn. WxrnsnBBB.—I most confess I was astonished 
at Mr. Spooner’s remarks. Instinct aud intuition ere 
blended. No one can tell whore ono begins and where 
tbo other cuds. 1 cannot seo any progress In Instinct. 
Reason has come to man, for ho Is on a higher piano 
than mere animals. They cannot apeak, because they 
bavo got no organs to speak wltii. They aro below the 
power of reason. Man possesses thia power, and by 
speech cun give it utterance. I cannot tell where 
reason begins end where instinct ends. Wo da not 
know but snakes had legs onco. and hairy animals 
sonics. I nm of tbo opinion that animals reason and 
reflect. Wbat animals do te very much akin to wbat 
man docs. The lower wo go in tho animal, the leas 
of reason wo find until wo go^here wo do not find 
reason. • ;

Mb- Edson.—I was interested in the remarks made 
by Brother Spooner, but I cannot come to hte con
clusions, Blind nnd unenlightened Instinct makes a 
platform to bring ns to reason. I cannot believe Ibat 
the dog has a conscious mentality or spirituality, to 
that ha can comprehend nnd choose. Tte human soul' 
has conscious mentality and spirituality; can compre
hend and choose. I agree that animate improve and 
progress, but this Is through Ite reason of mon. 
Animal", of themselves, never do Ibis. Tte habits 
of n dog may be almost entirely changed by education; 
that comes of human reason. Why are we left, tbe 
last work of God. alone with the Instinct posseteed 
by animate! We are not. I think it is for a reason, 
that we should manifest the Godlike element tbat me 
mauds our Immortality. L

Db. Gardhir criticised Mr. Edson, and thought be 
was Incorrect. Ho thought that animals did Improve 
and progress fn knowledge. Many Instances cm be 
presented to stew that all domestic animals do Im. 
prove. Ho told a story about a pet dog that stole and 
burled a raw blds with which be used to to whipped, 
and related other cases to show that flogs reason. 
There is such a thing as Instinct in animate, end 
Intuition in man: and they are tho same thing, only 
differing iu degree. All tte combined instincts of the 
1 over anlmate compose tte. into Ilion of man. All the 
combined reasoning powers of tho lower animals cam
pose tbo reasoning powers of man.

Mb. Pub.—Tbo subject is very interesting and veiy 
extensive. I am of tho opinion of Dr. Gardner. I am 
of tha opinion that there Is an Instinct in tte lower 
animals tbat fa developed al birth, and this instiac- 
tlveness. as animals grow older, increases, which Is In
telligence: Foxes, when a trap had been set for them, 
have dag under the trap and sprang it with almost oa 
much Intelligence as that of a human being. This ia 
Intelligence. Hones have been punished for doing 
wrong, and would mend tbelr ways. Aro animals Im
mortal ! I have often had this question rise tn my mind. 
I must only ask why not! I must believe that oil ani
mate aro Immortal. There is something In all Hfo that 
is Indestructible, in both vegetable and animal life, I 
tbtnk that animate an, Immortal.

Qwrifom'—Do animals bavo ite attributes that make 
them responsible! . “- .

Answer.—Yes, some have. .: . > .
Mb. Hmxins told • story about a pig that played 

three gomes ot cards with sliUfo! players, and boat 
each time. Be tew this done, and could not account 
for it without admitting that tho pig reasoned. Ho 
related n number of stories how dogs and rabbits made 
manifestations of Intelligence and reason, and con
cluded that animate in many Instances possessed more 
knowledge than some men. He told of a seal that 
was captured and brought on thc deck of a vessel at 
sen. and it lay apparently perfectly dead while by. 
standere were looking at It; but tho moment all backs 
were turned. It Instantly leaped overboard into' ito 
own element. Ho concluded, from his own observa
tion, that animals have knowledge and do reason, ■

Tte subject for discussion next week is , “Does Bplr- 
iiuollem exert a beneficial or injurious effect on tbn 
morateof ibo eommuhtty! ”

. , Whntevcr In, Tn Right.
Tho doctrine, whatever Is, ta right, Is to my son! 

transcendently beantifai- And the conscious peree^, 
tion of the real In&slractibilltyof the’soul; of it" in
herent powers to exist uninfluenced by any doctrines, 
philosophies, deeds, conditions, or any properties or 
powers of tte material world, out of which cent cions- 
teas, alone, ibo all right doctrine can be accepted, Jo 
to mo more Satlaiying than any truth my perception 
has over grasped. In these view* I feel a new exist- 
enco; the beginning of an ago of peace, harmony and 
love; the millennium of beauty. ,

This age develops new troths. Thousands and tens 
of thousands by unconscious soul growth develop tew 
truths that aro simultaneously written through many 
pens. Ono mind never alone develops on original 
thought. In unseen, silent beauty tbo tools of mon 
growing all together, send oat now thoughts, but, Im
perfectly expressed in words.

Thisdoctrioo underlies all religions, all philosophies, 
all human action" and all things; Il goes back of effects 
and reaches causes Shut exist in spirit; it sees tho 
band of wisdom In every cause and fa in pefect har
mony with nil effects, with all life. A peaceful life is 
inevitably tbo result of tbe acceptance of tbe oil right 
doctrine. Every step In Spiritualism tends lo thiaend;

1 have written many article* that bavo been published 
fa tho PANNER, on this subject, the doctrine of which- 
some have scorned, and scalded about, while many in 
silence bavo found a response in tbelr own souls that 
said tbo position I took was true. I have received 
many letters from within tbo vast area of country over 
which tho Bankeii circulates, expressive of tte views 
of many persons I never had tho pleasure of seeing, 
who were In harmony wllh vrh*t I have written on this 
subject. These letters, 1 bellovo. were without excep
tion from persona wbo had passed tho ordeal of great 
Str Hering. Ooo was from a lady who had been confined 
to ber bod, with a great deal of pain, for nine years.

From what I have Been, beard, and fell. I conclrrio 
tbat there Is much agitation of thought now on tho 
subject of good and evil—on tbo trut]i of Popo’s asser
tion that whatever is. is right. From these convia- 
lions. I havo boon led to prepare the manuscripts Ufa 
book, to bo called. " IRufrecr «, u Right,” which la 
now fa press, a id will be published as soon as practi
cable—probably in tbreo or four weeks—by Bony, 
Colby A Co., tho proprietors of tbc Banner or Lt cut, 
S 1-3 Brattle street, Boston, and will contain about 
two hundred and fifty or three hundred pages. Tte 
price will to one dollar a copy. A. B. Child,

■ ‘Lovo ono another," is a good maxim; but loving 
one another ono minute, and toralchfag one another's 
eyes out the next, Digby considers a very questionable 
sort of lore. :
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TUB fJAtllUAUU QUESTION.’
On the flM day of March lost, an oilltori»l article 1 

appeared In llio TMuite, wherein Mr. Greeley took । 
occasion to speak of tbo Htato of Indiana a* "tlio pita- 1 
dlw of Frcc-iovors," a nd—without any apparent rea- 1 
Ion or provocation—characterized Ilan, Itobort Dato 1 
Owen M a man of "lax principles." This called fotllt 1 
a temperate but cogent reply from Mr, Owen, which 1 
damaged iho hasty assumptions and tlio bad logic of ' 
tho Trituiir, at the same II11111 it furnished (what, of ( 
course, well-In formed people did not demand) a clear I 
end righteous vindication ot iho principles of Hie 1 
witter and tbo character of lite adopted Blnlo, with 1 
WhoM early history, laws, and Institutions tbo name I 
of (bo Into minister to Naples In honorably Identified. 1 
The controversy thus commenced was continued at < 
Irregular Intercuts for several weeks, nnd tbc letters 1 
of both parties excited no llltlo interest In tbo public I 
tnlnA Tho correspondence, as it originally appeared 1 
In tho columns of tbo Trihuar. has since been repute I 
linked In a neat pamphlet of sixty jiages, and In thia 1 
form It Will doubtless be widely circulated and cure- i 
folly read. 1

The more important pointe Involved tn Cho present 1 
controversy were not so closely contested, nor wore 
Ibo merits of Ibo argument so equally balanced, as 1 
they possibly might have been, had Ibo disputants < 
adopted similar methode nnd depended on homogenc- 1 
one forms and sources of oildeitco. It Is true tbal 
both reverently regard Iho Christian clb lea In ihelr < 
application to tbo particular question under discus. < 
sion. But when It Is propored lo determine idol the 1 
divine marriage low—as embodied In human nature 1 
and .translated into speech In tho ministry of Jesus— ' 

treedty iet and what It abstdatdy demanded wo find Ihat . 
tho disputants- at once diverge as widely us Iheir . 
nature* differ. Tbo Tribmw'e principal author]I lea— 
always excepting Its own opinion—aro "llio law of 
our Blate;" "Webster's great dictionary," with Wore 
neater aa collateral security for Noah's correctness; 
and, lastly, "ike language of fa morrioje wremony" I

But a long and familiar acquaintance with Mr. 
Greeley's peculiar logic—displayed in tbo treatment 
of all similar questions—shun Id enable us to contem 
plate tho grounds of his argument without astonish- 
tnenk In Iho discussion of Ibe most vital questions 
ho i* aocuniomcd to depend on human authorities, 
technical distinctions, and external evidence, rather 
than on a philosophical appreciation of tho principles 
Involved in his theme, or fundamental In the nature 
of the subject. True to Ibis constitutional bias of his 
mind and chronic habit of Mu life, ho proposes—in 
this Instance, also—lo determine tbo intrinsic nature 
of a Divine law—Integral in Ihe coal and durable ns 
onr Immortality—by an appeal to legal and popular 
deSnlllons, and to the mere letter of a ceremony, the 
forme of which are as widely dive milled ns tho views 
and bates of those who officiate in the legal perform
undo of tho acme.

- But this Is not all, Tlio prevailing temper of Hr. 
Greeley,'* tetters la not euch as to command unquatIQed 
approbation. In tho estimation of many readers— 
whoso Judgment la at least entitled to respect—their 
tone Is ralber Impel ions, and the author too much in
clined to dogmatize on questions ihat neither call for, 
noir admit of, magieteric! decisions; more especially 
when they aro based on superficial evidence, and ren
dered by those who cun only dlreucB Iho subject In a 
parUun spirit. Moreover, Hie Editor of tlio Tribune 
does nothing to strengthen bls claims to Ihe favorable 
oousidoralion of the candid reader when be occasion 
ally appeals to popular prejudice, and ascribes—nt 
least by Implication—opinions and sentiments to Mr. 

Gwen which that gentleman la neither disposed to 
approve nor willing to entertain.t

But Mr. Owen is eminently philosophical, and hia 
method contranla rallior ford bly with that of tho Tri. 
buna. Ho discusses fa divine lav> itedf—in its appll. 
cation to the marriage relation and Institution—end 
this, surely, is tho only way to reach tho vital Issue al 
all. If wc desired to settle some Important question 
in organto chomlatry or human physiology, it would 
never suffice to read a passage from Blackstone, or to 
pul ed old clacabook In evidence. On the contrary, 
wo should look Into the vital laboratories, and slndy 
tbs organic functions with a closer attention and a 
more searching analysis. In alt cases we shall find the 
divine lew in fa very frrme and proeeuu it it deeigned 
to govern. Accordingly, wo can only discover the laws 
Of■ organic formation within the realms of organized 
extetenoe. The principles that regulate tho germina
tion and growth of piauta must bo sought after in the 
Vegetable Kingdom. In like manner tho laws that 
govern the proceascs and regulate Hio Ik notions ot aui- 
mil lifo. can alone be found In the department of 
Animated Nature. Tho laws of the human spirit aro 
faithfully expressed In the Boni, while they are often

aro no in erout, when th ok tiditi Imre to rune It to say 
about tlio eacnil nnd IniDmoliible mime of tmrrinse, 
hold and inetikalo thh tiller and sukihuh Men or it 
relittloii which lx atrlclly nioroi only when It oxkt* 
Ogriiciildy to tbo lawn of Dlr In a Order, and i«r<l 
when It Iliya hutd of llio spiritual uoturo mid titir great 
limnortollly.

Hut Mr. (lireIcy Ima respect to the hngtnigo Of tho 
ceremony when Iio woiild determine llio nature anil 
duration of true intirrioga. Aud yot that language 
tittiy to xarled almost ud Mttmi.and precisely tfio 
oaoio form miy rioter Im itwl by tbo rojiresentallvea of 
any two aceto In ail Chrlatomlotn, During tlio con. 
11iiuanco of otir ml ill Met Iul connection wllli tho co mo 
denomination In which wo licllcvo Iho Editor of tbo 
Tribune hold, ilia Christian fellow ship-a period of 
somo Iwelto or ilftcon yearn—wo hod frequent oppor- 
Unities to wlincM iho solemnization of tbc marriage 
union; mid wo cun nol now recall the name* of noy 
two clergymen wild used tho omno words In Iho per
formance of tlio legal ceremony, ll may bo mlrollted, 
however, that language Implying Hio InilhsolubIHty 
of ibo contract—except by death—la very generally or 
unlverroUy employed. Hut thio is not all. Tits par 
tics also promise to respect anti lovo each other tut long 
ns they live. Now atippsao tlio man ceases io respect 
his wife, and Indifference succeeds, or brutality Is per
mitted Is assume iho place of promised kimlncK and 
dovotcil affection-does Ito not violate iho obligation, 
deliberately assumed, aad. so far as the other parly la 
concerned, vitiate tho moral force of the contrncll 
When the wife promised to lovo tbo husband. It woe 
on certain conditions, expressed and understood. Ono 
of those conditions was that her companion should 
lovo her In return, if. then, the time arrives when 
the very party who solicited tho iegat consumniatton 
of Iho union, totally disregards tho most essential non. 
til lions of Hist union—In other words, ink tn he fa™ ber 
no more—by what natural tie or moral obligation, so 
for ne ibe parlies themselves aro concerned, is she 
bound lo him ellll? And how shall wo appropriately 
characterize such legal incentives and restraints ae ore 
destitute of a moral basis, aad forovor Incompatible 
with the laws of Nature?

An tbo Editor of tbo Tribune ts disposed to Invest 
Ihc letter of the covenant wilh a paramount Impor
tance Iu tbo Divine economy of Marriage, wo feel will
ing lo examine Ita little further. Porhape there are 
no tonus so universally employed nt llio altar. In iho 
official recognition of lire conjugal relation, as Iho fol
lowing words of Jesus. Introduced al tbo conclusion 
of Ura legal ceremony—namely, "What God bath 
Joined together let no man put asunder."

Bnt hero a very important question arises, and an 
answer Is respcolfoliy solicited. D™ dad really put 
gone people togefar whose rwiirisHini'at omaectien. are 
o»Iy. w chiffty, pvdwAivt tf divcorxi. misery, ami ori'mvf 
Should Mr. Greeley insist tbal tho basest alliances are

t/ed opplherwleo rtKulaleil to mill thu ronnlilenco uf 
OioK whit UK It.

In (hoK ex tiling mil toxohitlwiary time, when 
tliers ta to flinch niturlijef kt home anti abroad, it end 
lint bo nneafo for A limn lo fortify hl, premhes, etui to 
etuuto doniosllc train) it I lily, by providing MiiikIP wllli 
one of the to madln rmixtn. li It never o dongerotit 
ln.tr iime nt. er tn in unskillful bnntb. though tlie pro. 
printer* will not deny that fag go "ft readily!

Tiloxs who would profit by our eiiggeelloni should 
call nt the Watcrootns of H. II. mid I*. 0. UtiiWi, 
till Broadway, Now York, or UKI Ftrllon street, Brook
lyn.

Renders mid (lentrHi 11 low.
Among tlio imart things contributed to th* Uanktb 

during tho |ia«t week, wo hurt to acknawtcitgo the re. 
cel pt of a box ot )lmkmt from <1. U. Blow art, author 
of Iho llteroplinni. Tilts Is a very powerful article. 
In fact It Ie so strong Hint a email extract will snllko to 
draw tears from Clio most ohdurato mortal.

Bomo oppowr ot Hpidiunllum Id Ohio la Informed 
that bh ankle taw reached till* office, nolwithntanib 
Ing tho extreme teebtenem of Its coiwtluiHon. Since 
Karrived wo experience an unusual feeling of debility* 
and realize the ncceuelty for * more etlntutaUng diet.

ALL 80IITS OF PARAGRAPHS,
Oy Among tho correspondence on our seventh page 

may bo found o communication from Cleveland, Ohio. 
In which reference la inado lo tho extraordinary heal
ing powers ol Dr. Nowlon, of Cincinnati, to whom 
ive referred tn our last Issue,

Qy Much good, sound udrtce la contained In Dr. 
Clispiu'e eenuan ou our third page, which ell classes 
of readers should peruse. :

Tub IlBSTBUtAH comes io ns looking ns fresh as ever, 
[t contains a magnificent engraving of Llout, Gon. 
Winfield Bcott. with a brief biography of this distla- 
gaiehod soldier. .

, Mus. A. P. TuottrsoH wit) lecture nt Amesbury 
Mills. Mass., Bunday, June 10. -

Wo have received an anonymous communication, 
signed "Ono who bolfovee In God and Truth," (ho 
writer of which repudiates spirit communion, The 
emanations of a bigot do not disturb our equanimity 
In the least. Tho person who withholds Uis own 
proper name to n communication, cannot In our 
opinion, bo n Very strong believer In God and Truth.

of Dlvlno ordination, wo respectfully ask why bo com
plains of tho nature, or iho existence of euch unions. 
If a profligate, beastly and loalliKUio creature—who 
caste tbo tllvlao imago into Iho ditch, and Ilves to libel 
tbo mqUior Dint boro him—Is dl vlnely commlsaloned 
1o bo tbo iwprr of a pure woman—body and soul—Is 
tho Editor of tho Tribune nulborlzeil to impeach tbo 
wisdom of Iho Dlvlno administration on that account? 
Bulehould our nelghbor maintain that each discor
dant, unholy and viclon* marriages ore not In harmony 
wilh natural law and tho Dlvlno requirements, na per
haps ho may—that tied dore rat put eueb inoongruoan and 
confiding natures togetber—then, manifestly, the oct of 
putting them aMundcr forofors no violation of fa Divine 
hoc ne it reiatee to marriage. Indeed, whoever would 
compel them to live together. In euch a false relation, 
either by tho force of law or otherwise, attempts to le
galize ailnltcry. nml to make llio prostitution of both 
soul and body respectable by tho nuthorlty of an uu- 
nnlurnl and corrupting public sentiment.

In this discussion Mr, Owen certainly does not man 
Heat lees respect for tho claims of virtue and tlio moral 
Interests of society, than his opponent. Ho la, bow- 
orer. loo much of a philosopher to Imagine that those 
claims and totereiile ato adequately protected, so long 
ns lire shield Is only hold np Inono pnrllculnr direc
tion. Indeed, It is with n special view to a higher 
practical morality, that Iio would dksolva Iho legal 
marriage, when, at least, bitter experience has do. 
monatrated that It Ie alike destruct Ivo of all iho do- 
meatlo virtues, and dangerona to public morality. On 
Ibis point his views aro forcibly expressed in the fob 
lowing paragraph:
-I do not merely say. In cases where tho holiest pur

' noses for which Gad ordained marrlnge arc frualralcd, 
' Its dlvlnosl ends defeated, and Ite Inmost sanctuary do 

filed by evil .passions, that tlio relation, thus outraged, 
1 wry not Improperly cease. 1 any thnt. for tho sake of 

virtue and for tho good ol mankind, in all auch demoral. 
king CMea, It mijlr to cocoa Household strife 1s !m- 
morality; ilomestlo haired la Immorality; beartlcsa 

' aelflslineas Is Immorality; Inhuman treatment oftho 
■ weak by Iho strong Is terrible Immorality. And that 
. condition of thinge. degenerate from a noble purpose, 
, which fosters evils such an those, has become Itself ini

ndly misinterpreted la books and tho New York Tri
bune.' Moreover, If there aro established law* that 
determine all human relations, those, also, must bo 
Bought after, ofom, fo Aamon nature. Wa may a* well 
^arek tor ihora laws in tho Declaration ot Indepen. 
dance or tho Pilgrim's Progress as to ba looking for 
them In th* Bov lead Statutes or "Webster’s great 
dictionary." ,
‘ Mr Owen is e very candid and gentlemanly dtepn- 

'taut, wluma vlown are Invariably stated wilh remark
able clearness end discussed with logical precision. 
Hta manner to calm bnt earnest, and hta stylo correct, 
dignified and impressive. Ho exhibit* an admirable 
temper,'and tha moral lone of all be has written Is 
probably quite too elevated to be fully appreciated by 
those who are accustomed to depend on modern leglo. 
latere and lexicographers for their highest conceptions 
of the Dlvlno Low. •

■Since onr attention Is Ures called to tha subjectot 
liarriego and Diverts, we feel strongly Inclined to ex
tend the limits ot this article. Thnt the institution— 
as It exists inotir civilized society, and Is sanctioned 

, ant! solomnlzed by the church—tells roiy far short ot 
' representing snd realizing ibo requirements .of Iho

^llvliio law, miHt bo BUffideatty obvioua to tho cn> I 

lightened And pbUoacphical inquirer* Thu mArriage 
vow,and the term oftho ceremony, in which Air. 
Greeley flndH Bowlblng vastly mere sacred than hu* 
mAn happlttcoa and tho soul iWf* aitfjfwffrtr* war* 
rwjw a* Awfe? refaften fo TDK FLK1K Jt provides that 
Hit marriages ahull bo tltaaolved when ono parly to tho 
iontmot geta rid of tho animal nature. According to 
thin vulgar and groveling view of the subject, It la 
Only Ae jfeth that renders tha obligation of tbc mar* 
riage covenant binding ter a moment A man may be 
released from the dlvlno lew of hia nature (as that 
law is apprehended and explained by tho 7¥i6ui»*) 
by catching the email pox; or ho may bo divorced 
tram a disagreeable corn canton Uy taking a dose of 
Clide of arsenic* whereupon tho dlvlno law Ie abruptly 
Mspcnded; Mr. Greeley *a »■ Indi sealable marriage** U 

’ dissolved; and at once thia heart and conscience-chain.
ing obligation terminates by tho limitation of rtbo 

contract. ,
* It la not surprising that common police magistrate®; 

political journalists* and other unfortunate Hlnncrat 
should entertain thia fleshly conception of iho con
jugal relation and union; but wc feel a deep sense tf 
humiliation when wc remember that all the marriages 
solemnized in the church como short of comprehend* 
ing tho laws and relations of tho spirit, and oven fail 
of tin Intelligent recognition of tho sonra os latency 
They only take hold of what Is corrupt!bio in nature* 
The clergy mart bavo reaped chic Ay to tbo organic 
relatione nnd functions of tho tn ate and female, ro- 
Bpectlvely* when without the slightest regard to a 
possible spiritual oneness* they pronounce the twain 
“<H«fjtaV It is not etrmgo that discordant Alliances

: « Bro " A OoreMpondonco between Noreco Greeley and 
JtoboTt Data Owen* qHrIdiIIj publlahvd 1n tho Now York 
Daily Tribune Naw York: ItaboH M* DeWitt, puWhbw*"

moral, and demands abatement."
’ Lctnoonc conjecture that wo would ask Hio aid of 
tbo civil law In behalf of every res!loss and dissii(sited 
mortal; or. that wo would sanction a dissolution at 
tlio legs! marriage on any trivial grounds. On this 
point Mr. Owen hoe expressed what wo would say, In 
a single paragraph—extracted from bls concluding loi
ter to Mr. Greeley:

"I agree that every Stale has a direct interest In Iho 
private morals of its' members. 1 agree that what
ever policy is found, in Die end, best calculated to pro
mote these morals, ought to prevail. 1 agreo Ihat ills 
one of the gnateel of earthly blessings, when 11 married 
couple dwell together In null? till death. I agree that 
no light or transient cause should dissolve Ibe conjugal 
union. I agree that mon nnd women ought mutually 
tobenr nnd forbear 'While ovltsare sufferable.' rather 
then to right themselves by resort to separation or dt- 
vorcc. I agreo. forth or, that a stalo of things which 
Iced* to divorco ts to ba deprecated nnd fomented, and 
thnt divorco llrelf la a grave misfortune. And I but 
add, that when a long train ol obnsoaand immoralities, 
pursuing Invariably the same course, clearly shows 
that a union bae become destructive of Ha holy ends, 
then It ought to be a right, and may become a duty, 
to select of Iwo evils llio lesser; to acquiesce In Ihe 
nrecealty which Indicates a separation, and legally lo 
dlrsotvotho bands which connect the Hknated mem- 
born together." ■

DtAl.OOtlE IN A flAH.noAD 0An. 
Time, Anniverrtfry llfel,

>’Mr. Conductor,” inquired a Blaid-looklug Congre- 
gntionnl minister, who wa* on lite way to Bos ton, "are 
you acquainted with tbo gentleman In * white cravat, 
who sits on tho buck scat of thin car?" ,

"Yes, air," replied the Conductor.
"Will you have tbo kindness lo Inform me who the 

clergyman is?"
”Clergyman 1" exclaimed tbo Condnotor, with a 

broad grin on bls phiz, "ha’s not a clergyman—bo'* 
a dancing-mattert"

"My conscience I” ejaculated Ibo questlonori "if 
dancing-uiMtera aro golfing lo wear white cravats, I 
iblnk It 1* high time clergymen left them off!"

A now spiritual periodical—The ebeklnab—1n pam
phlet form, edited by Chauncey D. Griswold, aud 
published nt Dufovln, N. Y., lias come to hand. It te 
issued monlhly. at (lily cents per year*

A native Now Zealand preacher deflued a Pharisee 
na follows:—"A Pharisee." bo said. "Is llko n bag 
lied half way ilowu. The bag 1s open at tlio top. but 
anything put Into It would not retch tho bottom: so It 
Is with Iho Pharisee. When 1» prays bo opens wide 
his mouth, but keeps hla heart shut; bo asks with bls 
lips for things which his heart cares not for, Besides, 
ho always talks for effort; for oven If God were to 
grant him tbo Ullage ho asks for. It would only bo s 
waste of good gifts, for they could not get to tho bah 
tom—hie pride, like the string that Is Had round tho 
beg, preventing them: iboy would, therefore, do him 
no good, as they would reach no further than his 
throat." '

Boston Mcdbum.—Witbin ihe last fortnight several 
of tbe leading performers nt tbe Museum have been 
"benefited." On Friday night tho 25lh ull., Mr. 
Warren hod hie benefit, when ho made bis sppenronco 
as Sleek In tho "Bortons Family;" "Poor Plllteoddy," 
and "Nnrsoy Chtekweed” lu a new farce which Is 
destined to achieve great popularity. Two now plays 
aro soon to bo brought oat hero—"Unafo Zachary" 
and ■ ‘The Duel of ibe Snow." Mfoa Charlotte Cramp 
ton has been engaged an •• leading woman" tor this 
house next season. Rose Skerrltt wilt propabty be a 
member of tho new company.

Tho Kokomo (Ind.) Tribune, of May 23d, contains 
iho report of a lecture on Spiritual Ism. by lire. Dr. 
Deck, of Delphi, from which wo make tbo following 
oxtract:—

"fiod docs network by speatfdlty. No wonder there 
(a Intidelily. Man limits man, and makes a porvon- 
ntlly of Ged. Every aotentltio movement forward is 
by force—and nolenco continually drags after It the
ology. You must not loam too much, and got tn ad
vance of ibo world, or you will bo nnid to run Into 
Infidelity—g!vo net up too font your old Idols, tf yau 
want people to think you nro consistent. But the 
world never can control science; truth lives, despite 
all martyrdoms. Man is merely an Instrument for llio 
revelation of truth. The universe ta for.men; why 
net gather of Its bounteous stores ot truth? Tho 
secret of It te open—learn ll.”

Uowe'er you view oroMlon^ plan, 
Yon *11 find this martin true:

Thtri'i naught imjroiailte/ur wit, 
TAuf mat* ifeiiru fo do. W. H. J.

fTho reader wilt And on exam pin of this nnWnicia on 
page 42 of tho pamphlet.

. Gibaoitte Empire Clothes Dryer, . .

If wo do not Interest tbo gentlemanly reader In what ! 
wo have to noy on thin subject, we are qulloaure that 
our female patrons would feel a lively Interest In Ibo . 
machine itself could they but eeo It In full operation; 
The instrument constate of nn upright abaft some fif 
teen feet long, with four horizontal revolving arms, 
with eraaH cords extending from ono to another, eon. 
centrlcally, arranged nt convenient d[stancen from the 
common centre and from each other. By turning a 
crank attached to machinery on ihc perpendicular 
abaft, and nt a suitable distance from the ground, tbo 
revolving arms which support the clotbee lines may bo 
letdown low enough to suit tho convenience of tho 
person who hangs out Iho clothes; and then the whole 
may bo raised so high M te bl out of tbo way of the 
dust, and above tho heads of peioone who may have 
occasion to walk under it.

Just now it occurs tons lo recommend thia macblno 
to those politicians who have tho misfortune to find 
IhcmBclvcs In unpopular portions. Aa often as they 
expect to bo "huog np to dry" (It is tbolr nature lo 
imbibe too mneb motefure,) Iboy should bo provided 
with ibis Instrument. By giving tbo machine an oc
casional turn, they can > so revolve as to keep on tho 
sunnysldc of the politico! sphere alt the while, and 
tlmo realize the aims nnd ends of their patriotic ambi
tion.

Seriously, nothing could be better adapted to realize 
at once the purpose of Iho luventorand tbo desires of 
llio Iioniokeepor in this particular direction, Indeed, 
it must bo quite indispenaiblo, especially in cities, 
where people bavo not much yard room attached to 
tbeir dwellings. On a spot something larger thana 
fashionable modern belle covers with her crinoline, 
ono may bang out a whole washing; nnd tticn. with 
tbo utmost CMC. by causing tho armo lo revolve, ho 
moy change the position of every article with reject 
to tbo Bun.ee that tho drying process may bo equal

my boy, all al I we Join the Mien In itnnvliiff tilont? " 
(hural—"Jsh'iiikclw." Host—■■ linn you any, 'llio 
sccriory'a truly null 'bout twro?'" (Jurat—"fir- 
scenery toofnloomt." 11 list—"All rig III, como 
along I"

Tun Ut.iiiiCT—Ho 1110 mon of n secluded and st nd loos 
Ufa liars sent forth troiii Hio closet or iho cloister 
be* inn of into I lee 111 el light Hmt have agitated courts 
nnd rsrolutloiilzed klngiloinei Ilka tho ninon, (1mt,fur 
removed from ibo ocean, nnd eliI nJ ng 11 pan It with a so
re tic light, loyal Ilia chief tu<« of all the eddyingo 
and flowings of that world of waters.

F* frxrrWolf .—Fanatic Is in, whether religious or plil 
Insophfe, Is tho eMM of I’rldo. a violent and terrible 
power I Remon, on the contrary, oven when sho du- 
cclvca ua, !e n nilld nnd tranquil Influence, free from 
passion, nnd never Inducing men to quarrel with each 
other.

1 NqurstnVSHESB—Looking through a keyhole with 
your car. ■

To bo uniformly kind-hearted In his reform efforts, 
and forbeartug with those who. leas favorably organ- 
Izod, or more unfortunately situated, do tho deeds of 

. darknemi—such Is the privilege ot tha trua Spiritualist 
~llerald of Dragnet.

UM MMlerBrown .
Drought bls ferula down— .

' JIta fata was angry and red— 
"Now, AnUiony Clslr, 
Oo sent yon Ibero, -

Afong iiltli lira girls," bo uk).
Then Anthony Clslr, -
With mortified «lr.

And hta chin down on 1its breast,
. Crept slowly away, .

. And sat all day
By Ibo girt that laved him best

Ignorance ts tbo mother of fear, aa well u of admira
tion. A mnn intimately acquainted with tbo nature 
of thinge,, ha* seldom occasion to be .astonished.— 
Lord Kaimu. .

IC wns among Iho loveliest oustonie at the neotenin 
to buty the young tn the morning nt twilight; tor as 
they strove to give the softest interpretation to death, 
oo they Imagined thnt Aurora, who loved the young, 
had stolen them to hor embrace.

There ore In cwnmlaaioii In Iho Btate ot Virginia 69 
traopsof cavalry, 91 companies of light Infantry, 82 
companies of riflemen, nnd 31 oompnnlM of artillery.

At n sale at Ghent, n few yearn ago, oftho library 
of a professor, nomad Rnslnao, a curious circumstance 
occurred. One of tho persons present, lo examining 
a volume, found in It twelve bank-notes of lOOf. 
The nuolloqear look possession of tbo notes, and ibe 
volume won then sold.

Mr. Everett accopte tho nomination for Vice Presi
dent of Die Union party.

Several riinjiny articles have appeared of late In the 
Now York paper* abou t bees.

Prince Nnpoleon Is coming to ILln country.

IN I‘REH0, 
AND WH,I, BHuRTLY ll» PIHILIBfJW, 

THU IMHCUHNIOM »N 

Spiritualism nml Immortality, 
BETWEEN 

HEV. J. 0. LOVELAND 
AND

ELDER MILES GRANT, 
AT Tilt: ME I ONA ON HALL, UN THE EVENINGS GF 

MAY lav TO 4th INOLUBIVE,

qur.srioNS:
FlilSV—RJflm's Inmiortidityt^uyitby fa BiUe, Stb 

race mid Phitowyby, or proved by XpiritMlim f

Beconu—A loMorfalily a gift of (iodt dependent «j»u 
fa chameier of fa neeirer.

■ IfOlIO TB1BATJM rot THE BAMEEA OF LIOT,

Ta which will bo added,

DR. E. U LYON’S ARGUMENT, 

IN THE DISCUSSION DETWEEN l| IM SELF AND 

ELDER MILES GRANT,
IN CONNECTICUT*

1 mmcdlately liter the above dleouMfon, eu ihe following 
question:

It if paMtWe, protfllla amf a^w/tfriy certain tAaf ifc. 
parted Airman jptrtfa can a™/die commitnicafo un'fA mortals 
in hb /omt or earfA |i/o I

jE®*riaoi 37 cunT** r '
j Bmi.mn^co.

%*8wit by mall* port paid* on receipt tf price* Dfocowt
lo agenta Juu«3
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NEW YORK.

SARATOGA WATO, 
FJW THH 

EMPIRE SPRING.
Tnie HAwitAL Apuoimn' watch, 
1 Ji RUM thoMltbrtfcil EuiptroDprthff M Bunta#* Mp?^^*

Nd Y(* ficcita buUpHita#iwifc0*tbe wur*UJ e^nk Rjf 
HbcN. Natan h#Ktcdy»*k<l H m a perfect Witatar wul 
blood pur I flor, mid could cor woU h»ro bettered her (rrcterfp* 
tta th 1

It airlliot direct!7 tt he foundation of elldifu-aefiA—tho 
impurtllceof iMblood"-^ Ho *1 it mho end rmhMlto Wo 
Hire. It r»f4li from thetjiicm *|) morbid Mercitan*, with* 
out podticlojf lrjllMluiit ted Ijwgvur Ii^n mmp oilier cither- 
tic mcillchtoiL Tho hrjio mmum of IODINE contained In- 
Ud* wafer reudafe It lupOflvrluaiijQihor mfaml wMer,ci»d 
Klvoa It * Mdor itnuo of api'lhulfocu r«r«otit uthiR Wlo wa
ter onto Mil nnor noud a fecund InrltAtloiL Dy>u< prb and 
ConMlimtfon *|1] Hud no lud^viscat where iho EMI'INIS WA* 
TPJUaufert*

X£r SoM by *11 iho principal druffghto and hotel keepor* 
IhrvilKbOUt tho Uiillcd tilatct,

Do tf* WEBTON A CO* Proprietor. Bistort Sprlngi* 
Boutbcrn Dopolp No, la John urceL Now York* 
May 20* )Ji

NOW READY,

WALT WHITMAN'S ' 

LEAVES OF GRASS, 
COMPLETE.

A Superb Volume - ■ Trice 91 33.

TO TIDE PDBLIP, Tho slrone and etoctrie wri
tings of Wall Wliltmou aro hero presented loyou by no ' 

in complete form for llio Cm time. Wo Invite you lo road 
tor yourselves, Irrespective of the conflicting Judgments of 
tbs critics. .

TO THE TRADE. Wo pledge ounotves of the 
material and eioouilou at Dili "koemus" Poem, wltli oil Ibe 
belongtugs of Ite lype, calling, paper, press work, Ink, bind
Ing. etc., thal It la a SPECIMEN OF BEAUTIFUL AND 
HONEST WORKMAN BIJU', beyond anything of Us price 
over yd printed, to our koowimlge.ln Ibo world. -

Crist is. ''LEAVES OP Oil A SB IMPRINTS," 0 mull 
brochure.colIsclIng Amorlcsn and European criticisms on tiio 
Hirsi (IWA) and Second (IW7) Issues of Ibo “Lcavei." This 
IWMhuro Is Issued by usu a Cl reel ar. for gratuitous distri
bution, and will bo souk free lo any who with It, ou applies- 
callon, by mall or otherwise.

Mr 111 by Mull. Wo tend tho Now and Complete . 
"LEAVES OP ORA BA" by mull, poet-jiald. 10 any port of ibo 
United Sluice, ou receipt ot price,and thirty coau tn stamps.

Another Spirit Horn,

In Dorion, May Hol, Ilorei Kittssiios Onowuee (ion of 
Ohorles II. ond Jells A. OroHclt,) dopirled rail life si U10 m« 
ol one year sod six tnonlha

Anolherllalo bed of osrtli bis gone to liloom In heaven: 
another UtUo germ of Immortality hm barat tUo covering of 
III mslerlni exlitetice, ami rlwn above lira ooolllctlng, notag- 
oulzlng Influences of mailer; auothor child is boro from tbo 
dark womb of material goelatlon loto tho iplrltual worM of 
ilgliI and freedom. Wo know ll to for the ben Unit tl» tmlo 
bod baa boon plucked from Ito earthly home, te bloaHm in a 
fairer anil more reugenlal cllma; sod we would giro prvlio 
te thou O God, fee thou doesi oti thlnxa well i

Tlio iHllctloti Binks heavily and deeply iotethe hoar Is of 
tho father and ibo mother of thia angel irawly Iwrn; but on 
Ibb dark ctoud of smictlon la tlio pure light of heaven, thal 
shall drive away iradarkuoir, aad fell Into Ibe Lauris of the 
bereaved parente sooner for llio affliction.

Itos Ul1e hlllo. IhuuiIIsI chilli Iwan prematurely rernnsod 
from material te spilllunl exlsteucot No. Nothing Isloo 
esrly, nothing Is too lain, 1n spirit. Tho exIl or thlsehIM 
from Ils beautiful symmoUlcal body of nosh, blood, sod bonus 
is In lime, is In place—tho exit Ie beautiful Dehold tbo real 
existence ortho child, whioli atone Is He spirit, nml too how 
IrnnscsHlnnl tbo beauty I>1 He inalortul lovollnou fades 
away end grows dim In tho uutiUornblo loveliness of Ite

Gold-buntons aro stirring up iho mod In Vermont. 
There chapa will makegood formers by-ond-by. It's 
ell right. California io getting lo bo a forming coun. 
try already. People ore beginning to learn that they 
can make more money ihat way than any other,

Tbo Quebec Chronicle soya that Iho now Parliament 
House io to be converted into a temporary palace tor 
tho Prince of Wales, that "now furniture is to bo put 
into it. Kitchens, cooking utensils, bode, bedding, 
dlnlng-tablee, sideboards, pianos, and Ibo full acces
sories of a wcll-furnlshcd house, are to take tha place 
of desks and office stools; and there is to bo an up
heaving of things In general."

Storo-brcakors are on the Increase nil over the conn, 
try. It's epidemic.

There is much Indignation In Maine and on tho Iino 
of the Grand Trunk rood, at the annooncomcnl that 
tbo Great Eastern la to go to Now York Instead of 
Portland. Everybody denounces it as a shameful 
breach of faith—nnd It Is.

8ohethino Naw.—Tho Springfield Republican con. 
tain's an article headed "Muscular Christianity for the 
Giris."

Tub CONnrrroriONAL Amshdhbkts.—Tho following 
Is the odlclal return of tho vote, on tho Till of May 
lost, on tho question of adopting tho constitutional 
amendments relative to Alling vacancies In the Senate 
and in tho Council: First amendment—Yes,.4422; 
No, 1261 Second amendment—Yes, 4103; No, 1531,

Tbo Mexican treaty has been rejected by Iho U. B. 
Senate. ,

Lord Brougham wns installed on tho 18th Inst, m 
Chancellor of tbo Edinburgh University.

Dr. Holmes's address before Iho Moasachaselts Medi
cal Society, May 30lh, was s brilliant effort. He gave 
them more pills than they could conveniently swallow.

They aro having savage tornados in various porta of 
New York State. .

Why laths new prims donna al tbo Boston Theatre, 
tike tho whooping-cough? Because she la Cortesi— 
(cauybl rety.)

A beautiful woman, if poor, should nso double ch. 
cumspcctlon; for her beauty will tempt other*, and 
ber poverty herself.—Colton.

Hb Passed Mustek—A picture In Punch shows 
two respectable citizens very much " out" after din
ner. Both look extremely happy and rumpled, and 
bold a test conversation aa follower—Host—•• I eay,

spiritual iwW* a. d. a
DTsrsrst*,—Many tailors this complaint incurable. To 

dhAbuio snoh of Ihb error, lot them rood iho many cortiH- 
ontca from poreuni or uti impeachable character, of cum ef
fected by using Iho Oxygenated ll»ttcri. Of counn ihe du* 
memoi dlaeRMa which follow In tho trulli of Djftpfptia are 
alike amenable 10 thia remedy. PcMpnrod by 6. W. Fowl* 
A Co., Horton, and told by Druggirts and Agents rerywhore.

ELEGANT BERING OARPETS 1
From Orowtoy A Bone.

Tor ib1ps Chanalfor and orient, 
■ 100 pieces

ENGLISH MEDALLION OAKPETS, 
With Borders.

CHURCH CARPETS, ROYAL VELVET8, 
OFFICE CARPET*.

5 Frame English llruemia. 
Biigllill Viivok >1.23 I»r yard. 
Crouley'a Brnaieli. Wa per rant 

DAMASK ANU TILE 
FLUOR OIL-CLOTHS, 

Au Megan I Article.
HIHAM ANDERSON,, 

No. W llowery. Now York.
Lowell Three-Ply end Ingrain Caqioteal Low Prine t 
20.0W Yanis Ingrain Co reeling. 3s. anil As. per yank 
Rugs Maik Matting, Window Shades Tablo and Plano

thavkr at iiritBiDai:, . 
PVBUDiiEM, ,

114 & 116 WASHINGTON BTREET,
May SO. BOSTON* MASS* tf

. J WOW HEADY
tub

Oovora at Low Prices.
Mey gQ. te

ANDER8UN.
NtOO bowery, New York.

Fan Bilious Arvaoriont naanxoiii, and many uoplou- 
■nt aym|>1oma occasioned Uy a dluinloreil atenuoh, Irregu
larity, or Ollier rallies, “Brown't Lira tire lYoctre." orOlh- 
■rUo Lozenges will bo found a mild, effloaolouc and palelablo 
remedy.

Grand Mass Grove Hooting of Spiritualists at Island 
Grove, Abington, on Tuesday, June 19, USD.

The Bplrlluallsla of Doeion and vlololty Invito ill tbeir 
friends to meat tbsm as above, for the pnr|>oto ot ■ grand 
Social Rounloo. Miss Emma Rnrdlnge has kindly consented 
to bo present and sditrau Iho ineRrtude; sho oilier eminent 
speakers aro expected to lake pari 1n ibo cxerolses on Ikis 
occasion.

An excellent band ot music from Booton will tornlsh Ihe 
mnalo tor dancing. No retreabmenla aumda or exhlblllorre 
of any kind allowed upon Ihe grounds, except snob scare 
tarnished by Iho proprietors of die Grove, mid of those an 
ubunilinl anpply will bo round.

A special train ot rani will leave tho OM Colony Railroad 
Depot tor lire Groro n 8-30 o'clock x. w., and returning loaro 
Iha Grove la season tor tho friends tram Lowell, Woburn. 
Baloni. Marblehead. Lynn. Newton Lower Falta, WaUhani. 
Readvllfo, and the South Shorn Rallroad.iuid Stallone bolwran 
Rosian and tho above named pieces ou tbo different ull- 
rosds connecting therowUb, Iho same oyenieg. On the 
Fall River Italtroiid nnd Us branches Iho friends will Ue eon- 
rayed to and from tbo Grove at half tbo usual fere by tbo 
regular trains. ,

Faro from Boston to tho Grovw and return. DO conta.
N. B,—For any change bi the above arraugenionla oca the 

Banner of Light ot next week. -

DE. a CLINTON BEERB,
Eiectrictnu mid Paychomelrle Phyiiclan^

(Aurwrfp q/Me HaMuda fmttau^)

HAU removed hit office to ®B Knootand «lr«U whore ho 
w)|] eKani I no tho tick, and dewTlbo ihelr dlteato with

out any hiiUniHfoht front llu» patient*, and will supply MCli 
remwlfet at will cure.

P*0eal6 tl n dlafenco* by wi-IUng their haihce with fol, 
can have the It dlwaacnJeBcrltHTil, or * rsycbotnclrio doll no
tion of obaincfer tfveh. Term*, $W-

Dr, It, hat enRngfld Mito IL 8. liUNNi;LLaih0 wtobrotal 
ClmbvoyxWT, Who aid bohi Suu ata ol attendance to Marti he 
and pruoriMtor illwitv, aM fefeo tub Ito on tomlimii* tail 
property, ah ten l fricudt, and up any other quotient, Aoumwt 
interutm;. 13w June A

FUBIPT THE BLOOD.
Moflht/a Life Pills and Phcenix Bitters*

IN CASES OF aonOFULAa ULCERS, SOURVY Oli EHUP*
TIONB of tho «kln* tho operation of Ure LIFE MED

ICINES luroly Mfeulablntf, ofton removing, In a taw day#* 
ovary Totillo of thuw lonihennie dltOBce* by tbolr purifying 
cm^ on the blood, JU MOVE AND J J V Ml COM PLA INTA 
FEVEIl AND AGUE, DmUJTUA, DliOPAY* Pi LEA anti In 
abort, moat all dtaoiui, toon ytold to tbeir cumtko propor^ 
U«* No family ohouM* bo without them, na by tbolr Unnly 
uto much iuirerlax and cxpatito may ba raroii,

PREPaBCD BY
WILLIAM B* MOFFAT, M. D*

S33 DrafdWAj, Now York, 
And for onto by all DrufiRlota lalSw May KA

A cottage BOMB,
Or Awylum for the Aflllcledp

Tty Pr. Jt. it JVewton* l/«ftam. £brafojrt ^prtn^t* X K 
fl WE following nro * fow of tire dlteuoce Chat 1 am imatlnf 
X with firoat tuefiao* m my homo references fully thw: 

—Lung DlteaiHL Dyipcptla* Diseato of tbo Llvor* llnart Dlfr. 
cote, 8orofid4L Boll IWaum. Favor Borra, Epllepilo Fife; nil 
kbidoafBan Eyon, Amarotit of Iha Eju and KMaey DIflU 
cultlui.ua well u all Dlaeiuu porlahilnfi to tho Gou1i*IOr«
S1^ ,

1 htveln my pawatloa ihc metnoof restoring tew balr 
upon buhl hoada, and hove now In my bouto two pamoat 
who are boring tbolr balr reuoied.

Lad, but not IomL I wouW aay that Fomtlc Ditenecr* 
Woalnefew, Ac,* are cured without tho kati Indollcalo ox
pot uro of iho pAtfonti

Tonne tar irrtf monland board, reaaantblo* I make oxarof* 
notion* for dlrouoM wUliovt any previous know ledge of pa
tient or symptom^ whon nt my office. ISw* April 2A

NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING, WRITING, 
AND all the branches or a complete commerotal oduca- 

iImi, pTseltcDly IKgblst tho Original Fannon's Ure- 
oAHTiss litarrvuTK, M IVonteil rtrul, where Catalognas 
of rofcreneox torma Ae., mny ho obtained. Dopants depart- 
monla lor ladles. Stationery n-os. Budonta aided In ob- 
willing employment. Itsmemtior Ihe No.PC Tremont alrctA 
anil ihat Hila Institute Iks no connoclten with any other tj 
a similar name In Batten.

Italian,, Jono 9.

M. P. SPEAR, A M„ 1 n-„.^, 
ORO. A. SAWYER, 

urn

GREAT DISCUSSION .,
. OF ■ ■ ■ ■

OBBM SPIRITUALISM
, BETWEEN •■ . ' ’I

Erot. J. STANLEY QRIME8 
4w , .., .

LEO MILLER, ESQ.',
• ■ AT TAB ‘ -•‘•■:

MELODEON, BOflTONe

wuwa
inter

3.

. ^UMtUiui: , * . . , :, 
Ita iSjpirifo of deported Atintan Acmja hold ftfatJ 
witA men on oartA, aa ofauned 6y Modem jSpirvtwiL

Chn fAs varwttt jtAcnoMena bwtm at ^frat Jfcrnf*

fitttatibne bt oafitfneforily and jAiloeopbioaBy amounted 
formlKmit admitting fa agetuy of departed Human beinge I

BUrailTBD VEBBATIlt TOE UI EY JAMES M. ThMUOT, . 

rUOMMBATim*.
Price IS Muti, slnglo copies, >15 per hundred copies. 

Sent by mall, postpaid, on rood pt or Iho retell price, 
N, B.—News Doster* an order rf their Agent* In Now

Tort and Boston. -
' BBiinr, coi,nY & oo..

April T*
, PnMblim 

21-1 Jraitfo tiro,^ Hwirau.

ADA L. HOYT’S CIRCLES
' ■ »OU ■ . .

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS,
AT TUB DAN NKR OF LDGIET '

Jrabing-^offms.
Hivlog fitted tip,paolon. room, on ihaMoontt Door of tho 

budding No, 81-2 Until, Urort, for public iplrlt maolfoite- 
Ilona, we ortnouneo that circles for Tut Mxvt.BST.xio,, 
through tbo medlum.hip of ADA L. HOYT. (Hut, Ooaw,) 
will ba given at iho above reams

Oh Tokdxt and Tbdusdat BviHiHas.
Qf each week, oontmonclng .1 2 o'clock, until further-no
tice. Tho celebrated Ballot Teat, about which untttchhu 
boon »M by H, V. Bly and Prof Crimea, will be perferarrad.

N. B.—Investigator, whoso means are limited, or whotto 
dally avocations preclude them from devoting the hounof 
dny lo Invo.t1g.llng this phenomonn, will derive much uilo- 
ruction al our evening meetings, a. all hero an opportunity 
of rocolrittg aatiilbciory Urawt .

Aimistlon 35 Cents.

' PRIVATE SEANCEB.
Miu Hott wilt giro private siltings at tbo same place 

everyday, (Bundaysexcepted) from 2 a. u. io 5 r. it. 
. TakMafl rvk Horts vox one oa trona Fruous. Per

sona whoso mesne ore Bunted will bo more favorably dull
with*

Carpet* tram ths recent Now York Auction Sale..
Poy.l Volvote, woTnutad ^iiylUb, $1 per j.nl; T.ponrj 

BtuouiK S3 rente; KMitomlnelor.sIeonte; Floor Oil Ololb, 
ST 1-2 coate; Common O.rpote for 25 coute per yard. AIu^a 
largo Invoice of Crouter's Improved Electrotype C.rpola 
more kiiillkl than tbo Snoot Ikuucli and Iho moot durable 
carpet known, for OS 1-2 conn par yard. Alvo, the fl™i pro. 
dnctlonoof Engllth OmiwU In lire various >cylu and Itikrlw. 
An ono of oor Arm attends ell Iho principal Auction Trade 
fow which arc bold In New Verb, wo ar. enabled Co supply 
our cualomora al much below Iho standard prices

■ Naw E.olikd CAorsr Couranr.
Importer, and Mantaoluroia, and rngulatomof tho price, for 
Carpeting., Ta H.nover Ur wk opposite American Houk, Doo.

BOOKS I BOOKS ll BOOKS MI

All btihitual, reform* philosophical and 
other publications can ta obtained of Iho aubteritar at 

wbotosiite and retail. A complete catalogue Ie In conreo 
of publication, *nd will to forwarded by request, Onton 
promptly attended to.

j££rT1ie undersigned often bit Mrrtces In the MlocUon 
and prMiironwm of standard and other works for libraries

B* T. MUN60N. aeberM Duck Agent,
June f* If n 143 Fulton airecfo Now lorlt,

NEW WORKS*

CHAPIN'8 EXTEMPODANEOUB DlSCOUnSEfl-riRST 
Series. 13 mo,* pp. IWA Price, $k postage IT centa

MARUI AGE AND DIVORCE— Dtocusiton between Robert 
DaloOweu and iteiseo Greeley. Indents; portage 3 ceuta.

Wholtuta turf retail by
Junofi* If

IL T. MUNSON, 
ha Fulton stmt, N* T.

ton. Sw Mm eg

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tanita—A limited number of adrartlMiuonta will be In 

sorted In this paper’ ul Dtteoa ceute per Hoe for euch Insore 
tlou. Liberal discount made on suuidlog odrortliomenta.

Mito HETTLE1VBCELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MEU*
Idnea, Polmonaria* $L porbottlet hritoratlro Byrn^ 

$1 and <5 per bottto: IJnlmool $1; Neutralizing Mixture* 
W oeutt; wwntory Cordial* 60 confo * ElMr tar Choioro*

WholiAate nnd retail by 6* T. MUNSON*
j uno &. If 143 Ful Ion «rMt* N. Y.

oAnDniaZwc^ gentlemen an d th bin w iveh*
or four olnglo genllotnew, can ta Recomarodaied *lih 

rooms* Ibrohhcd or narumlahod, in a retired pmctthn city* 
accefelblo to car# and i la gee—modern boHlbmuc* with con- 
ven leucon ofgac* wafer, Ac. TarUca rlelHng tho city tar the 
aumtner* who prefer qutotudo to the tattle of t hotel life* can 
make latlcfacLorY arrAngomenta by anphtog to

. a T. MUNSON*
JunoS. 4w 1*3 Fulton etreo^N, T.

April I,

DR. J. J. ESMERALDO’B
Celebrated Eclectic Vegetable Medicine*, 

OBTAINED THROUGH CLMRVOYANOEt may bo bad 
hi No. 43 Oreonwlcb Btrecl, corner of Morrie Biroot, Now 

York.
His 6raw or Lem 11 frail te a certain remedy for all Ole- 

om?» of tho Liver, fiiomach mm) Itowdi.
Tub Ik man 11 alm and Colt'6 ^oat Syudf tarts Jticlptant 

Coatompl I<hl Bronchlih, Ouugta Cold®. Md all affections tf 
Iho Lung*.

Can com, St, Vila* Dacca Epileptic Fl1l( Earn al pamlytlt 
nndllKiBD dlacauh heretofore caathtercd Incurable.,ar*cured 
by Clairvoyance, tctanllflcdly applied*

PatHnt at a dtatancc can bo ctalrvoyainly tiimincd, tbolr 
du™a dlnfttiaMd, and the romedjr pointed out, by cTLctooln t» 
a loci cf Iho patltmVa hair lo Dr. EL Tho foo for auch eiamk 
Lion and dlHguult 1b Two Dollies; modlcliH® includotL 
Tnxin Dolladi, ■

Lol tent Adilreucd a& abort) will bo promptly a tie ruled u> 
CHUco how from 10 a, u. to 4 r. kt, lal&v May ilk

JUST FUBLCGHBDt ”

RACHEL:
A ROMANCE

WANTED.
^onnn ®0OK<EEPEIt WANTED.-A young man 
tjjJXiWV* alth thia amount t>fcaabftnay hear of a 
chance 10 purchase half in the Interest, In ono tf cho moat 
aucctiMrul weekly Republican Papon In tbo North well* hav
ing a forger commercial odvcrtfolng patronage than any 
weekly paper In Iho State. Tbo biulntEa pmWr ladnolroua 
of retiring on account tf III health. The boat of references 
*M be gkon and required. Addreea W*T, tarn ofltobtirl 
.Farr. Eu^ Lodi* Bergen Co., N. J, 8w Juno 0,
H“0LL0WAY‘a diMSTTriThi^ii^^

Klng’aevll eouhl tooured by a MutHwcbfo touch* ha* 
tong been exploded. But tho great I ruth that vol only acrof- 
utaand anltrhcujni hm all rnalJulfoaifaretoKd hi iho *kId ami 
fleah, eanbo remoYtHl by thlt preparettan, la beyond cavil, 
field al tho mhDuaciory, No, 80 Mabton Lane, New York, 
and by nil drugging, nt Me* AM nnd $1 per pot or bet.

T, HUBBARD

75 Clark Blwl, Chicago* Ill.
Juno?* 19w -

Juno 0 lw

Mito F. 6 McQUESTlON WILL EXAMINE AND PRE
scribe for Dfwases, under the control of an Indian 

Spirit* atTtoomA No. II Indiana otreck Boston. Hours (mm 
® to 13 jl U. and from 5 to fl r* lr. Rho will q!m noewer calls 
to tanwo u Oder spirit iDdoonco. Term a moderate*

June&* iwQ

Mito E- M. TIPPLE, PdYaio-MADtcAi* AAP Clai>i-oyant
PHTticrAA and IlBALruo Namvia* has token rooms 

at No. <3 Wall street. Hasten* where iho will give elimina
tions and pre me ri) । Uema fur all diseases* particularly Hmto of 
fe mal es, Unfost a true dlagncda It sh oo, no /« # 111 ta ro- 
fluked Reliable references Riven if required. Office houre. 
fl to 13 a* tu and 2 to 4 p, u. Tortns^-Ctalrvoynnt Eiamfaa* 
ttonii and Prewrlptf cure $ I tach, ’ tf Juno 9.MRS. L. F+ IIYD& Wbitino tKD Twutoi Trir Memoir

Dixy bo found at 4B Wall wreck 4* Joo fr

J. T. OILMAN PIKE*
KOLECTIO PHY8I0IAN AND MEDICAL ELECT11101AH 

No. IT Tremont ntrort. (ophite Museum) Boston.
jyjT ITo will giro opoclnl allot)lion to tho cure of all forms 

of Ac oto and Chronic DIsomm*________________________

MltBt BltOWN’B AnVERTMWEMRW.

MHO. IL P. M* DROWN* bee for eate o general aseorttnciit 
of fn/iie/, -AtfeSfarery, JpintanltiL ami other Refor

matory Rooks. 6ho la *1w agent for the ante of Mm, Mel* 
tfor’a Club rota kt Mmokineb, nnd for Dr. Uroman h( AMood 
Jbod. A printed Catab-gno will ta sunt lo Itano willing IL 
Orders should be wM it Maa. II. F. XL Browk*fi&HBuju-Nor 
drool Cl rrtnland* Ohio* If March £ A

JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN.
Ono Vol. 12mo„ 300 Pogo*. Price 76 cent*.

COPIES mailed to any sddreu on receipt of price 
Tills Is a brilliant DOXA glrlng tbo Romance ot Bblrlln- 

lun more vividly than any work teroto tbe iieonlo It 1> 
tscRhig story which all will read wilh imcnio I'ntorrai u 
well u plouura . “

THAYER &, ELDBIDGE, 
FOBLlBURRS, ■ 

114 <5 110 IFnihingtan etreet, Norton, Jfatt 
May 5. tr

NOW READY.
PuWtrArcf ty Uerry, Co?Ay A Co,>

The Arcana of Nature
■ BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Fries $L
Boult? mill, paatags gitil, on receipt of Ills price.

A B* CHIWt M. D„ DENTIST,
KO* H TREMONT STREET* BOSTON, MARR.

BOOKSELLER AND NEWS’VENDHWAQENCTT

ROSS & TOUSEY, ,
121 y<urau Street, Jiea rorl, General Jgento for the

, BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would rMpMifellv Invito tbo Mtonlinn or Bortsrtte- 
or* fo Chrop r-ubllcMHro., knd rortodlcnta, to thnlr umouS 
M fecintlo. for pncxing nnd fenranllnc UTOnthtrra Jn

^=XSS'
nutborof Ibo Now TbM>7 ot MroRrol Prncttcn «n7bn 

Nutrativo Pri notate, tns? bo eonw’ted u™,;,, ™ ““I
ovorj forxa ot humor, wotknes. nnd jImms. in f
lollof, from m7 port of tbo toontro. iuAI.JX" ?5 }? 
olttKls, reltablo ta ths must (rostrate enstMind teni, uotik* 
ot thu conUdonw ottbo nffllcM/ At|^,V*Urtn?y.^ 
purolv rojotaU. Ab «?te.pJ.A^

BEuia* Hiaaiic bwcaibgj, Ac, Dr, H L. VAUaniJCi Atm aired, under the Alburn, fl™ T«K tiliJX w

cultlui.ua
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®Jc glessengen
Hl I>1” *P*«"i«»l °f <*» H*™** '". 'll1"1 

Iliff ul'iFil wli-tn hiruo IL kar*, (brinish Mm. 
FViTtniir. while ^ & wmllltaj calbiJ thaTMii™ Hkfo.

1^4 LuUlsIn il an nrcuuftl i f liWhirpnvrlb but st 
laiti™ *H’Jl ^1JJttlUltkHI tu 1111,60 ^ltjt”^ "J'0 ’Wicc^’ 
DlwXw to ito* t^ 'I’1'11’ wxU»«lw**,rlMfci«r 

r nrth’Jlto to <F»M MtHhb arid ito uvaj Mill tiro urrouc-
Ihol Ih<7 are mure limit mun Mn^;

thfl l"11’1^ 'li^’M kti|lW ^ U"1 L hll wurlil 
■ ■ « ll-tliufflj I^Nl iWtlH ^ la Mil fit m llMfpodh) ilf 
.latino U»pvct Itai pr!!/ uluno 'U1I Huw frum tplrta to 
^Ii^iik Ihe TCftrlor toroedvo nu ibclrhm put forth by 

rill, In tb°i® tdwiiin, that duel not comport wiib 1»1i 
rrtsfin K^h Mprciiiri to nracb or trulli nt bu peredvea— 
cornnm Each can ti»i‘»k of hfowu voutiUton with truth, 
wk>^ h0 «^ct optataDt merely, relative to Ihluga nut ox- 
porieD^

ABJvycring of letters,—At one milium would in no 
waytunicd id otwer Uto lutlvra wd thouM have auht to 
mi, d)i) wo unitortoku Hila brunch of tba tf lrLual phnnumo- 
drl, ue cihuol mumpm pay nttoullaii tu toiler* mMruMnl 
to tpirhi- They m»y be tout »i a Dibits to draw tba spirit 
to our circles, however.

Vllltoru Admitted,—Our tilling, are iron to any ono 
who may dmdrotn attend. They are held clour ulko, No. 
aid Drains slreut, boston, orory Tuciday, tVu.tuesdny 
Thursday, Friday uno SnluNiiy uncrnDon.cmimieiielTix al 
aiirriw two o'clock; trier which tlmo Ihrru win bo no 
ilmkuiiio. They aro cloned usually al bnir-i.nai four, nnd 
visitors nro oxpoolod to remain until dismissed.

MEBBAGBB to be PUBLISHED.
ThBCommunlcBt|unBglvoH by Ihc roll owing spirit a, will be 

publlihud in regular couno, Will thun who rent! one From 
a iplrd itay rucognlEB. write ut whether true orfalBuT

Front No* 2014 to No. 2030,
rAwriday, Afay 3L—Tbo Ordluauco uf Ihptbm; John 

Murray, Hill Iki; Charlotte ThtHDpvQn. Toronto; Win, Ly- 
nun, Bc^Um; Jerry AlJon, Huston; Maria Therein Youngs 
Now York.

.Friday, JUay 33.—Are Hplrlla cnpbh of Binning after 
Death T John uutli, Duxbury; Andruw Munlll, Cod curd, K 
JU ChiHot Kiwi; Abby ynincea Ddu, Bm^r,

^Afurduy, Afay IN.— Iff hot it Truo nnd Unite filed EiUnlon f 
Anonymmu; A lugri LU am I) to n, I Ju i fan; HthiUidUxhur,Dus- 
tos ; Daniel K Bogen; Dun Jo»o llutimcuato.

kept by a rrmh hamel Klug* J fap raid nil I want ln,1 mn to Uro tall sum red by Ihw vim taro wantercil 
ami fn I will go, arid come ugahj if I want fo, J will!frah* right* BimiFabih who ilwdl in tta #pheto I -

•"■-■’ ’ ■ " - t they dwili hi, will all riy ont, ’+Anicm” Nut uno of ihemire tf the folk< nnike mi* more In thh. If | kq they 
rnuvo lu this, J thill ta huppy^tf nut J tuny cfntm 
taro again* , April al*

Ohnrlotto Washburn. .
My name fn Charl rita WahUbum* Jin yull know 

who haa railed nm here? Can H be my mnlherT I 
boj’fl It b. Jlut bIju thinks 1 am dead; and would 
uta rnll on me?

Iwai ►iMwn year* old; I died of connmij pilon in 
1OL They my 1 muni kJ I you wtal I would my to 
iny friend*. Huw uni I. when I du n’t know who Law 
called jji[;7 Whist uh ill I tally?

If my mother hn* called mu hero, wont you axk her 
lo HO to Mino mcilhicu. whore ] can ►peak tv her as I 
can to you? (Jo any where she pleiiM^ nnd coll ma 
thei a an *hc tai culled mo J]ere—if iho Jim done kq. J

will conic teaching yuu Iho doctrhia that faubtaluliig 
ta rour rnlcbh

’iho lime Itu now Currie when tbo mln In bondage ' 
stall go free—they aru kglunlug to learn that to w 
Godlike every Muti rruiri hvtakwi on wlxdomfa jrtmitid, 
If you err hero* ueptiid tipoil it y«n unut rrtaru uaJ rr- | 
teiire rvery *tep. Salute tfruHiui/n It, all J God «nh = 
nuihdf Jt,

1 lived forty-eight years nnil soma mantlK on earth, | 
Dow many inyntlm, I am minljlu to ghu hero* A nor- • 
tiortof Ita totter part nf niy life wax «|Joni hi mldwhl , 
darkncMA, rmd I know not the esaut lime of iny passing 
from the lower world to the higher*

Human Responsibility.
” li man TORpouaiblQ for every good and evil deed 

committed while In tbo body?” id tta quod tea before 
usttHlay*

To lake away man’s rcaponribility would bo to take 
sway hto free agency; and taking away that, you would 
bovor the con nee tion between man and hte God* We 
speak ot mau—not tbo body of man. furlhat Im hut a 
covering* an external garment. Tho body moving in 
Ihc outer world Is but tho hab111 inch t~but the outer 
covering and fa not responsible for tho movement* 
of that farm* But tha spirit of man* the Gud. tta in
dividual, fa rcsponrible for Ite ovciy net and will 
surely be judged for Lbo deeds done In tbe body, 
a* ta bos a mortal exhUmm. Again ta is to ta 
Judged by himself as a spirit; ha te to como before no 
other tribunal* Jf by the law of Helf ho te condemned 
ho must sulfer according to the condemnation; tf ac 
quilted by Half ho is Indeed acquitted,

Our questioner In Hfandlug upon dangerous ground 
materially. Whatever I do I believe te right, not 
wrong, Hays our qnorite nor, I nm living In accord
ance with the law ofmy nature; 1 am growing up tn a 
natural upbore of life, and every act mustta a natural 
one* Nature Is ofMlmiM perverted ( and this often comes 
from Ignorance- Ifour questioner in grided by wisdom, 
thon. Indeed, is our questioner true. To us there nro 
two principles In the nori of man, tiro good and evil* 
abade aud hunbeam, if the theory of our questioner 
bo truo* where tho need of action—wtare tbe need of 
striving to tacDZUD perfect—truly Godlike. When 
spiritually considered, every net fa justifiable and Tight 
for the spirit in perfect, when outer conditions arc ini- 
perfect Man haa much to do white hero, nnd it he 
gains wfadom while standing upon this material plane* 
ta will do well* But to dwell in Ignorance is to dwell 
under perverted nature* Tho individual who would bo 
truly happy* must be truly wine* According to tho 
splrltmil state our nuestioncr fa in taie,eowlll ta 
hto condition In the higher life. Jr our questioner is 
at peace wltb all thu world, then* indeed* there la 
nothing for him to grin. But the spirit of man fa 
over striving to co beyond the erila of life* Thia ia 
tacaow the spirit ecea these eon Hiltons to bo evil, 
But if man in tbo natural draws lo himself a veil so 
thick that ho cannot perceive hte true spiritual condi
tion* he will be obliged to return mid sorrow over much 
misspent time bore; a n d ho al on a Ab all judge* shall save* 
No God fa tbe higher taftvon can bring hi in Miration or 
purity* nr peace—ita Ged of self must do thia* Then ll 
la well for the spirit to program In grace hero and como 
In harmony with all that ia good. Mao an h spirit fa 
Indeed free* but tho spirit will Judge itself for every 
foolish act* and smile an approval for every good and 
trite act*

That which our questioner has folded to hla boKam 
10 closely, fa dangerous to him. It places In hia way 
n a iy siumblfog blocks; the woods of evil uro growing 
very’thick and fori about him, and It Is woll for him to 
bear Ita voice of God calling him to good oom. Now 
tho clamor of outward life la loud about blm* and ha 
says 1 must pursue tho phantoms, because they aro 
with me; I must follow them ba emu they are before 
me; ihoy nro a part of my nature. Gur qucriloiror, 
thcsD ire but the bubblca of life* and If you pursue 
them hero closely you must return, ami guitar up tta 
pearia which you forsook for ihrae bubbles.

Judgment belongs to mo* sallh tho living God, I 
will avenge myeolf* Hear Jehovah through tho indi
vidual, Thtete lbo silent voice coming from every 
child* ami none other voice in mrodiri for Judgment.

Look wllbin yonrrolf and behold ymtodf a God re
sponsible for every act* Thu body fa not rcFponaible 
for the acts oftho spirit—that atom utall Judge yen or 
save. .

(tome with ua into the Interior temple cf spirit-life. 
Head the InserlptlonB there and thou ahall learn that 
thou art a God In thyself, nnd >hlne own Judge, Oh* 
bow before tha altar of this temple, the portion cf 
otomlir which has been planted within thee, and it 
shall ta well with 1hco* Thyunul shall ore long be 
lighted by Ite rays and warmed by ita influence.

• ■ April 21,

■ Andrew Jenkins
I Was kilted by a copper-head anata* My name was 

Andrew JenkluM, They used to say I was foolteh. 
My mother live* In Portsmouth, Virginia* I was 
fourteen year* old* Tell my mother how 1 entne. Am 
taro juat two ycura. Marior Mason, from the North, 
was my teacher* Ho u^ed to coll me very nervous.

' but said I *ras not loollrii. Toll my mother bow 1 am 
going to school, and am getting along fort—this will 
please her. Tell old Sally J will look out for her when 
ahc gets here* She was my nureo* Toll Master Mmon
I bare seen hla Till her. April 21.

lived in Itoxbury* April UI*

■ William^Colby*
There’s always a ^tiling day* fan’t there? Well, 

I ’vo outlie bavk to *pmru up account!) with somebody 
J had mmuctlrfog ugariMl when I was here* Il fa not 
jjccmary lo ray who that fa* ta it? I do not oho^o 
to tell. Sumu time before I died I believed a certain 
member of my family wa* trying to Injure me—doing 
all rile could to make trouble between me ami niy wife 
mid family- I fell very bard agultiri her until quite 
fat o I y, Ifo cl d f fl bi en tfy no w* a » j see d i ffe reu 11 y. an d 
fov that some folks me >wy for what they bavo done— 
and li ia all right. They uid not only torry, but trou
bled. and I frit It niy duty to como hero and Fay, as 
far as I mil concerned, I bavo forgiven, and 1 want 
no more hard feelings,

It te a stormy life, at beat* here, ami tho wbvca h^h 
the aliore of the other life pretty hard* Tbfa rough 
ct a haa nlJectcd things to tho now world a good drab 
A body can do a goad deal to calm tta ruffled waiera 
here, If they know how to; but I didn't, aud bo railed 
oa a rough aca a large pari uf thu Hmu. I was a little 
too much inclined to be revenged on ihoso who had 
done mo a real or fancied Injury* I regret It; but, 
after all* H wan my way of getting on* and I auppoto 
1 shall get to heaven aa quick ru anybody who travels 
over tho tamo road [ did.

The old lady I come to a]Kmk to lias a short tiruo to 
stay taro—a mighty short tlmo. Hte House for mi 
to como hero and tell her to take hold of tho new 
light, for aha has cart anchor, abd all heaven and boll 
will nol move it, Bbo can’t help thinking I am wllh 
her ramullmcs, and tbnt I felt hard about her* But I 
want to tell her tbo old account la nquarm nnd I will 
help hor along when bIio geta here as well as I can.

1 w;u one of your free-lb in king kind, ami did not 
fed like binding myself to any creed* J think ibis 
class get along os well os any taro, and boo tbo light 
as quick as any.

1 will do all I can to light up ita boat she travels 
In* and I tblnkshocanH fall to got a llttlo by my coin* 
Ing hero to-day,

You want the old mm's name now, I suppose. 
Wall* itte William Cdby. of Amcabury*

Oh* yen. I know you. Now, boy. pull your way, 
and I Tl pull my way* April 2L

Jackson L. Bang*
Suppose you toll mo what yon want ot roe before I 

go any forthor.
Jly name was Jackson L* Leng. I have been dead* 

m you cay। pretty near one year* Il will be a year In 
Ibe mon in of June. I went to a medium in Buffalo* 
and I spelled out what 1 wanted to, or tried tb, and 
they rent me here. I lived in Buffalo, I dim) of can* 
gretlon of the lungs, 1 wni rick only two dftyn, as far 
as I know, and 1 do not know how much longer* tu I 
was unconscious, perhaps* L was poor, and did not 
know much about coming back* I toft my folks in a 
pretty bad condition* anil J wanted to help them a little; 
so i went there, where there was a medium, aad they 
aaidi *'Go to Bouton, aud tel! what yuu have here, 
and we will see that your folks get it/* [ found some 
one to help me to come bcm. and they said there was 
no right condition for ma to como before three or four 
week*; bo I waited.

I want tny wife to go further West or North* Bho 
has a brother in the West, and aba better go there; but 
if KhedoVt want lo, she better come North*

I had been unfortunate the hut eight or n I no years— 
lost all I had, must—gut dfa con raged* anil 1 took tn 
drink* Folk-’ got ont with us—kind of cut us—and I 
think she bettor leave*
I’m a native of Maasscbtiwtis, and I would not give 

tho folks of old Musmchnseito for all I knew eke where* 
I knew people to get down here, mb! get up again.

I *ve got a boy who fa unfortunate* I uotrt know 
why. but ho fa been turned out of employ me nt* I 
Drink it fa owing to the company he keeps there, and 
1 want him to got away, where falka don! know him* 
and he 11 do better. Tlio boy Is pretty Rcnsilh e* nnd 
ll al nt best for mo to come out too pinto. Jfotanuw 
must eighteen years old: nnd I think, if ha likea iho 
trade ho went to. ho hail batter utek to It. and come 
hero and get a place* If not* ho better kava It. If 
lie wants to go to pen, he better go* and I *11 try to do 
the beii J can to.help him. I should have given name 
advice,tf I had known I was going to dte; but I 
did uU know about that, I wm taken sick, end was 
conscious two days; and they ray hero I was rick 
longer* and was uncon*cfou< T am glad I did not 
Apeak when 1 died* for if I had I diouW have bod to 
undo Bomeihing now* I’m glad l’m .here* though 
Pm sorry to leave my family. I hope they Will get 
what I give yon* fa's no uno for them to stay where 
they are; they may u well ta in .bril* I was going to 
■ay; but I gu«" there alm any—I hare n’t seen any.

1 abhor inside hcrojmt m I dll when I was Aral 
taken down. I’ve done ai they told me to do; and 
now, tf they don’t do Whit they sold they would, they 
will Ifo. 1 abaH go there again* tf they ora stranger*, 
for T can shove myself in anywhere to get a chance to 
talk to my wife.

I was a blacksmith by trade, but went into a a table

thi fawdklrim I Iwa mil ihlno own divine Judge fa • pk ? Cmne wllh us into thu Internal eliy wHIir tailShf hr* tin auro nbldllwplace tarm hul who mud 
ilcddo tatwren (Iio two, and thou mud nut I s led. thy (Judi dwell 1tarc white you enfat In the mortal yield up Ute mortiil orgiiirfairH la Any und every Inlh*
artrny, for Ih-il divine monitor will gho to each hh ■ iThore, ata when ynu pam uh* the (Mol all shall .elite ihut chances to fin ce JUelt upin them. And loo
clue—will roudvr otadhticc when It la nncc*«biry, and ; gha you a lurch of wfadunn a siar#tiall bu nbuto you I well I know bow to plly Itaru. Exptriciicm hard ox- 
wl11 teach iheu, iHnn iTullvIdmif, whum (hull shall, no darkntM atoilI ta atari yuui tat yon rhnl1 enter ucrJenab hili taught toe to pity, ana hm |Kiln(cd out
ictvm ’ Thmi art not to walk In ita highway to find I Into tha cdcrttal ally with, glory around nutl abut a ihc way of duly to mu. now that I nm a spirit and no
thy Guri* ami worship hi unknown tempted I you. । lunger subject (o the innuences fordga to Tuy own

There imi certain mfoifa dwelling In your lulbl who} Hoek* oh w qircn!Inner, to die In the LardxUnd not imiurc* And na J know my duly, heaven talking mor 
aro not capable of rciulurlng implicit utadkmcQ tn tta ■ apart from lilm, far ho glvdh to all tbdrduur Hrira- i will do Hi and I will ho m aShkr of Charity to tho 
taw ..................... It fa ttartfotc well Unit thry aretaum!1 lion talongcihfl^ iniLchtolta child who wnvdcra In sin : poor unfortuuateB who aro ecallcred bn tide tut over
by a hiw materia] that will restrict certain element* taml evil* a* to you, our questioner, who atandeth In । Cha earth, 
which are prominent with them, Onr questioner will I the external Icnipfo, hmhkrg for an understanding of 
pcrcdvo that civil law Itos a phiw Jimu. nnd that it | lukrtml filing of thu LunHhy (tab Gome, wo once 
JJIte Hi proper pJaco* When men wl wmen pa^.i • rwe eay, within the uiiiimH, and th on wilt And tap* 
tayoudla certain boundary In Ufa—spiritual life, wo [ plnem here and hereafter. Again, wo say, the jmrt 
apeak nf— they begin to perceive ihelr God clearly, has iju glfmfar you, while iho present fa full of rich 
' ‘ * 1 ........................ ' blearing*, coining from the Wd thy God—tho God of

all—thu God cf a al Ion h. J by 1’3*

*1 piritlift] lifts WO [ 11 
their God clearlyJ|]

fuco to face; for at such n limo they begin to under, 
ataml self, nnd If they do this, they understand Ood.

«My nm no wan W1111 am h ru u kway * 1 w as a n at I vo of
Now York Htulc* I had many frienda there,aud mmy . munu ms...... .. n uu-y uu uj^, mvj L»iunp*nuiu uua. 
will ta surprfaed ta know it fa powlblo for me to re- j their relatiuiiH to him, and tlielr rekttamf to rnundoiiu 
turn to earth. Hut 1 will hero afalc. jf there arc any i things* And as they umkmtend (hid they obey, 
who d^iro to have more positive Ijifottnnllon. they All men live, move, and have Ihelr being, whether 
Imvo but to call for a private interview with me. j natural or spiritual* by law. "" ' ‘ ' " “
This Is a blessed privilege, denied to tu too often, ta* J-ic zxfoto-s:: tlx fatelfe;t“: .
eau^a men end women aro approd to recking far ml a certain degree of life* they aro ready to gmp the 
light—ccnriautly deny lag food to tho spirit It so much , law divine—tilled to coinprctaml It. ...........  
craves* if this was not so. hitod ot living fa such r u_.. ■* r--------------

fikdhucs arc poor, tampcsMo3icd cblMrcn of life, 
!ihip« of the Lunt thy WmI* CWm wo otac who receive but a uteagre portion of the bread of life 
wHIjDi th? pitei mH, and tfiou wilt flm| tap wJjJIo bora, ,

. ,. ,*.. * .j.. ----------- *L . jjy ^^(^i here will ta *bort* nml I mustpMMon
won to other duties- Hay that I vlritcd you at thli 
thno berauec duty called mo here* and hero I will fop 
thu toluro.answer tbe nutncrouicnite tbnt aro made to 
my nnitem to u ding. For Ihe present, farewell*

May L’j. liAmiTJJT ItoATKb

inlocxfaltncu tlio Intellectual,
Tbe low natural cdleth

When they hive pujN-

But there uro
. autne among you to whom It In necessary to grant more 

cIoao rapport wfth tta devil, they would ho on Ibe ; time than mhera. Uno may reach a high point uf 
highway to heaven, for they would have wfadom* anil splrlluri development In youth* while another trachea 
that fa ibe only key to tlio gateway. The little child ! It hi old ago; aim Ihor may reach it after inuring tta 
5oen to heaven Immediately after leaving this mum 1 change called Death. Each fa governed Ly hh own 

anc sphere* and thta is because tta child haa never । taw* Ono become* susceptible to dlvfno law at one 
passed out of tho kingdom—ft Jim never attutaud a time* Another ar another* mid yet all nro approaching

Louiatt Abbott. .
I gat permission to como Lore to day. My name was 

Louisa Abbult; I war Lorn in Ewanircot, lias.,; I was 
seventeen years old. 1 wit to eiieek to my fa Ihor 
nnd mother. I was skk o good while. I cannot slay 
hero any longer, I feel so very tired, I am going.

Spirit Mcesnges.
Messrs, Enrons- I enclose another of "Katy’a'’ 

messages to her builiand. Tho eccond Is from a spirit

period when it could fudge far Itself, So. mulhera 
and fa th cm, rate tee that your little ones have been 
taken from earth while they were yet In tha kingdom 
of taaven—ere they bad come In contact with the cdl
of earth.

Oli, 1 bless God that I had ono taken from earth

time, another at another* mid retail are approaching 
perfectfan—purity—a state Uta Jehovah, where no 
law te necessary, save that Implanted In cadi ItaM-
dual. .

When mon and women shell have reached that pe-
riod of llfo or pre gross, when they have become lews 
iinlo ihcmsclvos. then, anil llicn only, may iluy co:i.

while it dwelt in tho kingdom of heaven, for by that aider ttamnilm separated entirely fium the law eh IL 
m T L —1 .1 * — I 1 linn, Z-raralnln V ra , h i i lb 4* riAbtllbln . 4>nlittle one I have learued to know myself, and have 

been culled from tbo path of error to wisdom’s ways.
1 have no more to eay, air. May 23.

Certain restrictions are neresetfiy during certain con
ditions of life, And behold tho Great Lawgiver Is

William Brockway.
I claim tho privilege, if not the right, to speak here 

today, and to spook upon tbo subject that has been 
pre? ch lei] for dhou^lon,

Home ono mid tlio vast universe of souls peopling tho 
Earth asks thi n quest Ion:

■■ 1b It ixauilblo for spirits, either Id or out of ilia body, lo 
rctrogrndet0 „

Great God I what ft question I Wbo is bettor able 
to answer it Ilian myroll f I affirm before heaven snd 
belt that it to pawlblm and not only pesfible, but that 
It occurs in your midst every moment; every Instant 
of time, boitie soul la stepping down from the platform 
of right — heeding tbe tempter—stretching forth tbo 
baud and grasping al that he should have nothing to 
do wl Lil.

The tow of right—what la it? All right and nolh- 
|ug wrong? why thou do I* jn common with many 
thousands, suffer as 1 have suffered ? Why* If I have 
not transgressed the law of my being, thy law of God. 
why do I MitTur? Alen Who have Dover alcppcd aside 
from the path of right and Juntico, do they auftur spir
itually? No* they do nut, ’Th only they who make 
cornpner wilh the tempter who uniter thus*

Twenty-seven years ago L atuod upon a platform, 
moral, good, and true. Wisdom and Justice atuod al 
my right band; but I rorauuk my guidrs; 1 wandered 
Info the wilderness; I retrograded, stepped down, in- 
atead of rhlng In tho scale of life; and when onco my 
spirit found jtoelf In ihu inhtot of thomi who were 
prune to du evil—oh, what a mighty power for cvlh 
aud not for good. Bottled upon me as an individual! 
Step by step I wandered from ihc path of right. Day 
by day I loft all that which waa good and true. Ifour 
by hour [ clung to that which proved my duMructiun. 
And did 1 obey God by my course In life f No, I con- 
leud if f hud I should not softer! for bo or sho who 
ubeya tho law of God. shall not anffor. Suffering comes 
by dtoubedieaco tu law. All men and women uro born 
in purity, no doubt, notwithstanding the Bl bio nays 
all aro born In sin. I contend all uro born in tlio Im
age of God. and therefore they aro divine. Uul wlujn 
they arrive ala certain period of life, there are two 
wayu— aright and a wrong* They may nerve God or 
the DevIL And 1 contend man may walk a thuunand 
years In the way of right* pud then pass to tho lowest 
liell; nod again, he may step to tho highest heaven.

But ignorance ECema to bo the only causo of evil 
w j th y ou and u a. O h, then, sock w todo tn; bu t bo w I no 
In reference to the towa of tha spirit to that portion 
which lives eternally, either In buffering or happiness 
Jf J had been blessed with a ^ulhdeut quantity of 
whilom, such aa eotneib from God, tlu Faihor. and to 
BUflkhnit to elevate the spirit* I might hnvu avoided 
much my acai was plunged Inta. But 1 had it nut. 
Sho stood at my right hand for years; but rhe was not 
strong enough tor mo to walk with through eternity, 
and eo I wandered*

Well, aa wa all hftvo a God within us, Do matter how 
low wo may have sunk, we have the privilege of at 
Hlulng tho highest place, Therefore, it to well forua 
to r|d ours elven of ignorance and vice, when unco tbe 
God wiihin us spcakclh in tlmndeMunca, calling us 
from darknem to light. *Tto well to heed It—yea, ’th 
well*

Seven years ago I died in an insane asylum In Now 
York Stato* My iu^uliy was a result of dtoripatfam 
or, In other words* a result of broken tow* After 
pawing to Iho splrh-wurid* and being informed of my 
precbo rendition spiritually* nnd being shown al) my 
mortal life, I began to neo that I had stepped down 
from a standard good and true. Instead of being a aub- 
ject of conathiit and eternal progression, I had ceased 
to progress for a certain tlmo, and during a certain 
time 1 had eons to atly retrograded — had been can- 
etautly warring with tho law of my existence—doing 
wrong Instead of right. I could bco no alar of wisdom 
anywhere gliding the pictures before me, Now, seeing 
as 1 have Roca, experiencing as 1 have* can yuu wood or 
that 1 cast aside that law which many enter Inin, that 
is worthless io me? That God has stamped eternal 
progression upon everything* I deny. That there to 
no breach, no cemtion, 1 cannot underatnnd, God 
seemed io have departed from me during a portion ol 
niy human llfo, and htoSatanic Majesty—tho Devil— 
eat upon tha throne, governing every act of my llfo*

To me, God is all goodnuss—there ia no evil In hto 
naltire. ff ha is all goodneta. Ire cannot be tha oppo
site dement. So I contend there ate two distinct 
principles controlling mankind* Ono may have the 
control for a lime* mid tho opposite may come upon 
man. and he may retrograde, I know this, and I come 
here io day to warn my friends to eschew that J held so 
closely to my Bank They, and they alone, will under
stand me**

1 have a wife and two Bona Hying in the Western 
part of tho Slate of New York* They will bo sur
prised, no doubt, to hear of my coming to tills place— 
to know I have the power to come nt al), communing 
with them or othera on earth. To them 1 am a* dead— 
to myself I am folly alive; and I will boro Inform them 
that 1 return to earth, that I may again return to the 
path of wisdom and right—that I rimy alone for the 
sins done In lire body—for hero they were committed* 
anil here they must ue nioned for* No blood of Chrht 
can wash out my sine* 1, and I atone* am responsible 
for my nets* and my salvation depends upon myself 
atone: and ns I am to bo my own mlour, they mint 
nol think It ktmngu that I, in common with the multi
tude iluckfog to earth, do embrace the best oppor
tunity.

Phillip 8. Stephenson.
My name was Phillip 8* Steph*nm. I died at Bab 

Iimura, In 18M, of what they Hold was a cancer In my 
stomacht but It was not so. I bad little ulcere in tha 
stomach; but that ’a what they told mo it wan when I 
WDArick*

I have got a brother Jn thia vicinity, and I think ho 
will receive mo* I wm net the most correct person 
wbo ever lived; I did about as well ns 1 could, though, 
and I am pretty well falls fled with what I did* It fa 
no use ta repine about things, and make your case 
wmfc than it Sb* 1 used to drink occah ton ally—not 
much* I did not belong to any church; did not have 
much to do with religion, nnd worked .Sundays, if I 
chase to, J used to think if you did ns well us you 
know how. It was enough,

Thenpfritto IdeM of God nnd Devil—the one who 
last flpoke—do not suit me. Ha believes yon can servo 
God, or the Devil, Just ns you clwra. Now, the God 
for me must control all things; nnd I gueas If God 
wants me to go higher, be will help met and If lie 
cLooboM I ahallllrc where I am a llttlo longer* he will 
keep me* Hia Ideas of a devil don't Hull me at all, 
and J have tho right to dispute Win,

My age was thirty-seven, Uy brother's same is 
Samuel H* I think If I can open correspondence wltb 
him I sUnl! get along pretty nice. I have bean a Ditto 
Homesick ever since I have been hero.

A little business with him 1 ahoutd like to settle up* 
I ’ll give him a little hint ns to what It was; for wo 
were dipping into eo many things ho may not know 
what It wm* i refer to money loaned mu. He te In 
rather hard circumstances, and ho don't know that I 
left anything Iio cun get, If bo will give me an oppor
tunity of speaking ta him* 1 will tell him where tu go. 
md how to get It*

Tho gentleman who wan here first would complain of 
this. [ suppose, and say I ought to bo attending to my 
Spirit. But if this ia wrong, 1hen God fa nt fault, for 
ho made mo. ami made me just an I am; and If he d Id 
this, he la wrong* certainly* He says, too* there Is 
only one way to Wren. Now Just ns though I was 
going In hte way I There am many ways for manta 
go to heaven; mid I go In my way, and ho in hla,

There was one llttlo peculiarity about my body* 
which may Ferro to identily me. My father and 
mother, brother and kInIct, and some near friends who 
knew me in childhood, know of it; so I giro it. as 
proof uf my personal nppearanea* hero to day, tu far ns 
a spirit can personify himself; and I do not thick tbo 
public know It.
I was born with only four toes on my right foot, 

flow It was that Danie Nature left off tha fifth, I do n't 
know, nor do 1 care* I always felt sensitive about it, 
and never tot any one knew ft after [ was a child. If 
iny brother will stop ami think, ho will know it can 
bo no other than myself here to-day* This may bo 
simple to seme; but to those I am striving io open 
correRpondenco with* it will be everything.

Thiti spirit give me to cuidcrsM that it was Im
possible for any spirit lo bo happy who had wandered 
hum the path of right, or committed bin. Now I am 
Just an happy ns my body, I do not care bow pure 
any spirit may be—I nm satisfied with my God, and I 
am satisfied that I om obeying and nerving him by act
ing just as I act: for I do not think we have to welt a 
tlKiuwm] years* or ten, or a hundred, or one. for pun- 
ijihmciilfor Un committed, I Brink wo get punkh- 
ment cn ibe Fpot, I never did a Ihlng in my life 
1 wan not sorry tor and atoned for when i catninitted 
It, I then lie nt beyond It. and had no wore to do 
with it. This jilca of having your sine registered 
against you In spirlUHfe, and having to suffer for 
them, te nut truth to mu. He says ho knows it from 
hia ca^o* I do not know it from mine, and I will not 
believe it, It fa well for everybody to do the best they 
can. and I would adv Iso oil to shun the precipice the 
spirit fell over; but having doao It, that la all which is 
needed* Goad bye* May 2J-

guiding ail things* Your civil laws are. In one senee, 
tha laws of God* Therefore obey them, until yuu 
ahull Imvo parsed beyond them* When you, our 
3uestiunor* shall so far comprehend yuur God as to 

well continually In Ids presence without a shade be
tween, then consider yourself no longer allied tu that 
which chafes your spirit now. If your spirit wore 
free from that restraint* it would bo far worao than at 
present* Therefore, wear your chufaw until your own 
God commands yuft to threw them off, until tho God 
within become so strong ox to be able to guide you 
safe through temptation* In conduriun* we refer you 
to tho words of one who, In Lis time* spake aw never 
man spake: ''Render unto Qesor tho things that are 
Cnwars. and to God tho things that aro God^.11

By ua doing yuu riiall bo at peace with all* and your 
progress shall to rapid, both hero and hereafter*

Muy 22*

Invocation,
Oh* Infinite and AU-wke Intelligence, wo offer pmhc 

to thee tn behalf of th© vast tirulHindo who are taforo ua 
at thin times wa prnko thee fur thu blessings of our 
tinuj> for the light of onr day, for tho peace our God is 
pleased to bestow upon im, And while we pi nite thee, 
oh cur God* for that which glvcth joy and pen on, wo 
will not forgot to praise thee for the rod which chnstl^ 
eib un when we win. Wc prake thee for suffering In 
all its forma, fur the th nd own that linger among thy 
children^ for ihe darkness that covers the face of tho 
earth at thin time, Wo prake thee for thh, for oh, 
our God, wo know that out cf darkness Cometh tlio 
bright star of glory.

Wo praise thee for all thon bast given ns, for every 
form of llfo, every principle porvndlng life; for Mck- 
nesB nnd death that bo Iecm upon these forme of clay; wo 
pro ho thee; for It la but tho glorious angel that comes 
to Mt tho spirit free.

Wc praise thee, oh onr God, for war, for out cf war 
co moth peace nnd wisdom. That wisdom we know to 
be tho offspring of agitation of bquU. And, oh Jeho
vah, when the waves dec over us, arid life seems bois
terous everywhere, we praise thee, because we know 
thou control lest everywhere, and all la blessing that 
co meth to thy children* '

Thou, oh Jehovah, hast given u# a part of thyself to 
guide us now and through eternity, and for this wo 
offer cur highest adoration to theo, liny 23,

“Blessed are the dead who die in tho
I*ard»

Old Theology hath given hsr analysis of thu subject 
before us; hut the light uf tho new Spiritual Philoso
phy hath given us a more rational Interpretation, and 
ns reasonable beings we accept It.

Old theology will tell you that they alono are bleswd
who die wrapped la the mantle of their peculiar faiths 

I wbo close their eyes to this llfo, and open them to the 
internal. ^landing at the altar of their belief, and 
i he In alono. Behold, they have elrou inscribed the

That portion of mankind who arc drawing tta manti# 
of peace over them™hr!) by virluu of a belief that all 
which estate is right—in whs lever form presented—if 
you dfaotay the law divine it la right—you are des
tined to jusl rurii a fata* and tan not Its rap a it—1 
*ay that pbrtlnn of mankind Battling Into thi- train of 
1 taught, are tn he pitied. They, arc stepping upon 
Iha virgc of a precipice of bril—a bell that may hot 
bo eternal* that may hot forever torture ibe soul; bat 
who can loll how many years they may pass in a Alate 
that has been hell to mo. because they have Binned 
against the law of right?

Ono whom I hfahiy ptita. Who dwells in mortal. Is 
consoling htaretf with this ilnngeroos belief. He 
stamfe precisely where 1 stood when I first stepped 
^Jl?1 rfc^10 * ron^; and the ten^rrr Is mylng to him, 
• ■Trits fs the way for you; you are serving your God by 
walking In that path before you. whether it be good 
nr evil." Oh. danurous path ! Best no longer there, 
for there is no peace for you* neither hero nor in tho 
utnre.

Adnline Williams*
My name won Ad al Ino Williams, I lived in Dan

ville, New York Atate. I was cloven years old, I 
saw firirits the eamo day I died* They told me I corid 
como back aca In. ■

I lived With my aunt. My mother died before I 
remembered her, and 1 lived with mother's siller, and 
sho was with me when 1 died, and they told mo f 
could rpmo back, I mH I would If I could* Jt la 
must eighteen months dnea I died* and thia to tbe Aral 
time 1 could coma.

Tta doctors said H was because tny brain wm affect
ed, tbnt mafic me talk ns 1 did; buM know it was not* 
for I did tea what I told thorn, ani?I did bear them 
tell mo I could come, anti 1 did eay I would If I conid; 
but I did not neo any good chance io come till to-day,

I have got bo many things to tell, 1 guess J wont tell 
much here, I died uf brain fever* My auntfa name fo 
Mary Elizabeth White. 1 wasn’t barn there; I was 
born In Cuncord, N, H. My mother died there. I 
Iked there till I was between three nnd four yearn old* 
I do n’t know anything about my father, and my aunt 
don’t—she never saw him. and J never did*

I always knew that my aunt know miro about ma 
than riie over told me* but eta always arid aha never 
knew my father* Jf Iio la allvo here, can I ask to speak 
with him? I think Williams was nut my falherfa name* 
beenuae 1 know my Etunifa name was WI iliums before she 
was married, and Mho was my motherfa own stater; and 
as my name was Williams, I Boppose J tookmy metherfa 
Dame. She was named Adeline, ns J was,

tf my father ever sees my letter In your paper* I 
wish bo would let mo speak wllh him, for I used to 
hear so much about him, and wumler who ta was* 
that I could not think of anything rise, sometime,; 
and if yon w|H please to ask him to hold communion 
with tta spirit who convenes with you to-day* I will 
bo very glad* Then I will find out all my aunt knows. 
Of coursa niy Mint will know I come. 1 loved her as 
a mother* and nil I had against her was* I thought she 
ou^ht to have told me about my birth,

I am vary happy hero* Ko one bfames me for any
thing I do hera* and tf I do n’t do Juat right, no one 
looks so cold at mo that I like to freeze* If you 
do n’t want to study, no one scolds for it, nnd if you 
want to know anything here, there are plenty to tell 
you, and they never get tired of answering you* Wout 
you phase tell my uncle that?

I suppose I did weary him with fo many questions; 
tat ) never liked to study, yet I wanted to know an 
much &h any child of my ago. and I wanted some ono 
to toll me about all 1 did not understand*

I always thought my father was a minister, from 
something one of tny cousins sold once. My cousin is 
twenty-four or twenty-five years old. and 1 suppose ho 
knew tn orc about me than ta was willing to tell, and 
from something lie Buhl. I thought my father was a 
minister, and I think ho used to preach in Boston, I 
always thought so, after my cousin said what ho did. 
My uncle- too, never went to church, he cause he used 
tu Bay he had no confidence in .ministers; and when 
my num wanted him to go, ho wtd to talk about 
Dilatators* nnd Fend mo out of the room.
' If iny farher recognize me. will he como where bo 

can talk with me? I have not seen my mother tare, 
tat I suppore 1 shall in Aime* Goad by. Moy 23,

limits of their fahh^fonnded upon ths darkness of tho 
paat alone. No light in aHlferud to shine into their 
temples. Figures at olden tlmo deck their write, sac
rifices of olden time cling to their ri tans. They cling 
to die old. nnd fear to touch the new.

According to tta light wo have received* we freely 
give; bestowing nothing more than our kind Father 
through nature hath bestowed upon us. Ho hath 
taught us wo never die—that there fa no death—not 
oven to the sold who pa^cth on outside tho church- 
Ufa eternal fa seen and recognized everywhere In Na
ture. .

Uut our questioner dcalroa to ta Informed fo refer- 
onco to the change he calls Death, Ho believes, and 
honestly bo* too, ihat they who die outride the pale of 
tta church* die in sin; thri Jehovah doth not recog 
nteo them as Mb children, but that they are exited for
ever and ever from tho presence of God nnd holy beings, 
Nol hl ng J n Nature will recognize such a bolkf; it is 
tho offspring of bigotry, error, false teaching; and 
when the soul Is enlighten cd by the star of the Present, 
tbo Now Dispensation, tho darknuss wilt flee away, and 
tbe foul will gdn peace. wharo now nothing Is known 
but tumult. The soul is Bending forth constant sp- 
peals to know how it fa to bo blessed by God tta Falta 
ar—elected to eternal happhiess*

How am J to know I am not consigned to eternal 
damnation, is tho soul's cry of the ago* Now' that 
Nature fa full of Gad's blessing* man may send'forth 
the question, and ho euie cf receiving an answer, such 
ns will EAtfafy hla Interior nature. The external may 
nor comprehend; but the internal* If enlivened by tho 
light of to-day, will understand and profit by It.

To us they who die in tta Lord are such as pnsi on 
after receiving the due amount of knowledge regard
ing th el r fat uro life, for they die In cioro proximity to 
wisdom* with a light which Is Nature’* light. All are 
Nature's children * and bare boon permitted to receive 
tho light They who pass on* or, to uw your corzi- 
mon ex press I on* they who die in the external Ufa, die 
apart from the Lard—they pass to a now condition of 
Ufa* unfitted for that life. They aro aa those with you 
who are not blessed with sight, with hearing, who can* 
not comprehend tho glories around them* They can 
not comprehend them, be cause they have come Up 
from the external life; but they who come up from tta

Charles Waterman*
I have been ocean ion ally using all the power I win 

fmsHCHsed uf to bring niyrelf iu close rapport wltb 
(tends I have cm cm tff For many monthu this tab . 

been lily task; but I nm unfortunately a member of 
that class of individuals in rplrllllic who are not 
possessed of porithc power enough to Injure them a 
speedy return to earth. And now tbnt I find myself 
hero—having fall possession of tbo form I occupy and 
sneak through—I stall endeavor to force myself upon 
tta notice ur Mine dwelling with yuu; I say /ur« my* 
self, because 1 have been led to believe that tbo greater 
portion of those who nre for tun nt u enough to gain ad. 
mhtoncc here* are forced fo to do lu consequence of 
precoil cal veil oplnlonif of those to whom they wish to 
come* .

1 hftvfl been informed* and credibly so, too* that 
many monita of my Ufa in (he spirit sphere were 
pn^ed In almost total unconsciousness* This was a 
result of physical and spiritual condition* attending 
mo priorTo my death*

f talfovc niy [ligase was understood to have been 
softening of the brain* Induced by altar physical difib 
taltlca and spiritual Jndtacredona. If my earthly 
physician was correct in many statements concerning 
me, 1 am left to infer that I was biw a portion of 
my natural life—Indeed [ have been fold such was tho 
cato, But I believe that class of individuals who ore 
unfortunate enough to bo deprived of reason during 
the earth-life, arc not often folly cognizant of that 
state of being wltb them; but nt tlio present time I be
Have myself fully competent to giro truth, and to 
comoew iwppoit with the friends I dedre to commune 
wlth-fally competent to look nt tiro past as It riioutd 
bo looked at And If I am competent to do this* I 
must add that I am fully allvo to mental sorrow* the 
result of past indiscretions. When by law I stall have 
atoned for all them) things, I am told I shall occupy a 
different condition in life, and shall And peuco and 
contentment, which, as yet, I have hot found.

It ft not iny purpore to give you a fall history of my 
natural life, I have no wish to do this* ns I was told 
I could give you what I wished* and withhold* accord
ing to rny judgment* But I will ray that the early 
part of iny life was passed under happy conditions. 
Fifteen yearn of that natural life was parsed under 
very unhappy’ coin!Idonq, I am not disposed to statu 
tta nature of thore condition*— they arc known* nnd 
well known* to tlioso with whom I would speak* That 
I regret them, and Buffer In consequence of them, I 
cannot deny* and I am fully SotleW that f maat re
trace my stuns and start anew* if I would become truly 
happy.

Iain told I was insane on tho subject of chemistry* 
Well, that was over a pleasing subject to mo, and I 
was never happier than when studying it; and if I was 
indeed insane upon that subject, it was- because I bad 
been foolishly led astray by a tempter whose name J 
will not mention tare. I am told also that I often ex
hibited strong symptoms of Inranlty, when conversing 
upon religious aubjecta. Of that I will only say, that 
was not to ta wondered nt when I dwelt on earth amid 
all the tumult that reigned in regard to religion. Phi- 
tosophers must bq very strong-minted, if not In?nno 
upon some points. But I attribute all my spiritual 
darkness, or natural insanity* ta ono cause, and then 
is known to my friends, and you will pardon mo If I 
withhold it at thia time,

A good portion of my Ufa was pasEed at the South— 
the oxtreme South, while there i contracted a cer
tain foiling which made rapid inroads upon my mental 
and phyrlc&l health* and 1 believe it was utterly Im
possible for me to have changed tbovo conditions. I 
often alniggkd against them when 1 first started In 
the way of wrong* but as often f failed* But they 
tell mo God is no reapcatercf percent bat of prin- 
cipies; and if I or any ono was tempted In a ttauranC 
ways, and tried to overcome tta temptation, but foiled, 
so aura as I failed I should ta punished, Tho will 
would affect nothing, utiles strong enough to change 
the course of tho iiiulvhlual.

companion of "Katy's," (Charlotte.) 
Ifaloa, JAiySlfA, I860.

W.

Arvai One af £W—Again do I throw my mantle of 
love around you, and welcome you to my spiritual 
bower of converse. It h pleasant for me OB it to for 
you, to have you eager and auxlonu for this one hoar 
of holy communion, when your mind to comparatively 
free from earthly cares.

Your letter I read wllh pleasure. I was with yM 
when you wrote it. and therefore 11 was no task for mo.

You aide lac If we shall meet in spirit-Life? Yea. : 
won cAer, wo will be happy, and when God calls yon 
to another up lie re, bow -Joyous will bo the meeting of 
soul with soul I Then we will roam the fields of a vast 
eternity In each others lovo* and In tho good we may 
do to ethers in darkmw—for yeumu^t net feel Wal 
Hellhhnegs Is prominent enough for uu to absorb all ear 
lima in each other’s society, for meh to not onr mis
sion In the spirit world; but we will Im helpmates to ' 
each other, in working out* or helping to work out* 
the redemption of mankind, . . .
I am glad to seo tho shadows of tho tomb fast melting . 

away in your heart. Fear not denih. my loved one. , 
for jt unites ami binds hearts so long severed by tbeJ
thin gauzu veil of tbo flesh. Katt/

question, .
Your spirit companion* fa ?bo wllh you, and will 

tbe giro nie a communication?
AMBHBn. J

I comeagifo 1n tone* of lore, “ ' 
1 cerna with truth acid foiling t ■

I bring bright fi^em from above, ■ , L r
Aad tapa and Joy revealing, ,

Fardon Jhen, our impetfocUoDi— d
Weak, fcobta are our pnworV - ’ J

Yet the iplrllte rteurnclfou j -
’ Bring! iMvaLIqh to cur tanam, .

Yuli of ajutneai! hill of mirth, _
Lillie matters ft to me, , j

In my million to Ita earth, ‘ 
Tauchi ng Hope; Fidel Uy*

Welcome, then, tha epMl'e friend 
Of your loved uno gone before, 

For your mini on too will end, 
And your form be seen no mare, 

OorxiEArTB,

From curly life Iwas periodically striving to con. 
celvo of some now philosophy by which I could pro
lang human life. I ever

COHBESPOOENCE,
MIm Wprngue^Br. Newton—.Tho Davenport 

mediums, ,
Dsan 11 ax nan—Tho Interest that had boon awakened 

la this city, nnd tho regions round about, by Mrs. Hy- 
nor, at tbo tlmo of my last communication, was, If par* 
slblo, Increased aud Intensified by the ministration of 
Miss Sprague, who followed her, giving JroketareB. 
Miss B. Ie a powerful speaker, of tho Daniel Web
ster school In stylo snd argument. Like Mrs. Hyier, 
nnd moat of our great mediums now engaged Jn tho 
dispensation of tho gospel of Spiritual Is in, she apeaka 
under direct spirit Inspiration. The philosophy, tbo 
great and mighty principles, that are poured forth 
through bor organism, nro perfectly li™ 1st I bio aud 
unanswerable to tho skeptic, while they carry Joy and 
consolation to tho believer, nt Ihe same time arouse 
and awoken to now llfo and action the passive and In- 
dlirorent, and tlioso disposed to linger by the wayside.

Tbe thundera of Ml. Sinai could not have been more 
convincing to tbo Children of Israel, of tho presence 
of Jehovah, than was Ibe evidence of spirit-power and 
presence In tbo ministration of Miss Sprague white 
hero. Bho “spoko uone having authority, end notes 
the Scribes." A perfect harmony and agreement wl(h 
tho principles of nil our groat sod approved expound- 
era of tho Spiritual philosophy was manifest th lough-

^y by nlflcb 1 could pro out h<lr ‘t‘'chlnB’ ln lllt’ ^ 11188 8I“»PH». *o I* 
believed that the medical W«d»ted, must ta beard* It wtia tar flrat vldl wltb

faculty were at fault—there was a something locking— 
that they did not understand tho human form as well 
as they might. I AupposQ my Insanity upon cbemhtry 
may bo traced directly to Ibis source* Bo It as it may, 
they say I was Insane, and died Insane, mid no doubt 
It to truo* for I have no positive knowledge of passing 
from one condition of llfo.to another. But I will now 
eet m.lde all that to past, and urge my claims for iho 
present I claim to* bo sane—to be honest—to bo a 
member of that elnsaofsphlto who are striving to 
take their Aral slop in progress. I am weak, and n> 
ceive strength suet'ns Icon obtain by coming here 
and establishing niy Identity aa.far as I cun* After 1 
do thia. I wish to como in close converse with theta 
who are near and dear to me*

Home of iny friends have camo to this llfo since I 
came here* and under conditions I regret; but that to 
past, and cannot be redeemed. I will not hero give 
the names of parties I wish to commune wltb; but 
wilt only give my own, and all tbo^ewho were once 
friends with me* and possess the same friendship, can 
confer no better favor than by hastening that time. 
They need net fear my Insanity—It bas passed ft way, 
They need not fear to co in mu no with me* for [will 
not harm any one* I only seek my own salvation, 
and In seeking thk I trust I seek the good of those, 
atom to whom I wish to eeme,

I am Informed I died under the medical treatment of 
ono you are acquainted with. His name to Walkar— 
mine to Charles Waterman.

If you perceive any marks of Insanity, you will re
fuse to publish my message; If not, yuu will confer a 
favor by publishing tho name. M^y 23*

Simon P. Anderson,
I diol on bonrd tbo Georgs Low, on hor passage 
om Eon Francisco to New York, in 1853. I was tuk-

internal, or tho condition of rapport wllh the Lord. J
are doubly blessed by Nature and by Ged* for they from T---.—--^------------- .„.„... -—. „*.„.,„,„-
comprehend tlio mysteries of the second life. ;

Could cur qlteallonev wander with us among the I got within ten day s nail of New Jork, anti then [ 
"lousAmis of sidrita who have came uo from out the died soon after. I d been out there before I wont out

en wltb favor at Panama, and stood it pretty well until

thousands of spirits who bavo como up from out the 
external life, ho would see our position correct; for 
darkneas reigns also wilh them. Seeing not, they 
cannot comprehend—all la evil with them, because 
they cannot comprehend tha good.

Bring before the hard-schooled old theologian a

“Is it right for Man to yield Obedienco 
to Civil Law P“ .

This In a qnratlon wo bavo been requested to speak 
upon el thin time,

While man dwells in the mnlcrlal form, ho should 
be willing to subject himself, under certain condi
tions, to tbo latTwhieh governs tho place where ho 
dwells- Ho should render to every deportment of 
life alt that is due to it, and no more.

Civil law prohibit, certain things which tho law 
natural and dkko would sanction.

Our questioner will ask what ia io bo done in thli

/ I wav not at rest white watering in the pathway ot 
evil. To be mro there was a time when I had partially 
font my reason by that taken into iho month* that! 
wot happy. But was Ino? No, Was I fulfil ting my 
destiny? No. And from cat the very centre of hell .,h,1W| miv„ „IUJ w, w yTOlttUU 
[ bereech my Mend to turn and live* for death bas cldes* abide by tta deciri on* no matter wbat It may 
been my constant companion biqcc Iwas In mortal; ta.

case. Call tn thine own judge, thino own law of 
right, and allow him to be tby God. and when ho do.

be.
and tho hell plain rod bj theologian, bt.r. no com pari. Again, wo lay,when thilaw eiril ll nt war with

iplrlt who ia prone to evil In Iho external* whore 
every act beam tho impress of evil and error—can he 
aee God dwelling there? Oh not “He Is a child of the 
Devil,” saya the child of old theology: “rin hath 
marked him* Satan will claim him* for he baa no part 
In the First Refltirroclion; he ia dead in treBpa-’Boa and 
flu:” and the old theologian has no mantle of charity 
to throw over him, for he ia apart from hla God; he 
cannot see God tho Father; he dwolte In tbo external, 
white God dwells In tho internal; for Ha ia the centra 
and soul and heart of all thcee.

If thou would st consult God, mk him in thine own 
soul, in thino own kingdom of heaven—live in ths 
kingdom, and pass out of 1hy earth-life under such 
condition, and taliaro 113, you die In the Lord: for

In 18491 camo home, and went out again,' Took sick 
and thought I’d come home, but didn’t get hero. I 
wtw barn In tho state of Maine* In the town of Bangor, 
and sometimes I followed tbo sea for a living, and then 
I learned tho joiner's trade. I then thought IM go out 
to tho new country* make same money, and lire eany. 
I got married after I came home, and [have a wife nnd 
child hero—have you any objection? Good God! 
wasn't I sick I ana talk about having carol people 
who have money can talk of that; but (suppose I was 
chucked overboard—I don’t care now, though. I 
wm a little religious Just before I died, but that nil 
went after I got over tho fever, and you can? t make out 
a religious chop ef me* any way.

My Qumo was Simon Perkins Anderson.. I always 
signed tny letters S. P. Anderson, my name was so 
long. My wife's name was Margaret Pctaaan. Sho 
belonged down cast, and God only knows Jf sho ts 
there now or not. That la oco of tho things I am hero

your own natural faculties will bo ao quickened by I vu™ >*...-.« ^ 
contact with God a? to give you a knowledge of God ffp™ care er Wero.
and year own RurrouDtUugH,

Such an ono need Dot wander In fplrit-llfa seeking 
for God, for he will know that God to with him at 
waya; and the Goda of iho external world arc not to be 
consulted by man*

■■ Dieted aro the dead vrho die In the Lord P* 
Blessed arc they who coma up clothed In a garment of 
UDdorulEindltig—not such nn ono aa will bo given by 
the Dnbbh of the church, but a garment warn in the 
temple of each soul, *

Therefore.oh our questioner, seek to die withander- 
standing*for that is God; seek to prv^ out from the 
Internal of thy life, and then thou shall bo happy here- 
afrer: for knowledge brlngoth happiness ever, while 
ignorance hrlngctb uneastdcsa—there to no rest any. 
where* The font who parses on in ignorance may be 
reckoned as damned.

The Chrtot of past ages and the Christ of to-day 
bcckotiB all hto children onward and upward; ho to 
eon^tanily calling ihcra forth to newness of life: 
“Thatyc may die In mo, and live In me, and rise in 
me,” says Christ.

Ob, what a glorious spirit to live and die by, and to 
inherit the glories of tho fatare life by t There are no 
tbadowa to him. for even evil is a sunbeam to blm, for 
be knows it h$a been given In wisdom, and the end 
thereof Is pence.

Old Theology potato hack to tba children of tba past 
♦■Go look at them,” rays Old Theology, ‘ and pattern 
after them—they wore holy and truo?’ Does the New 
Djaponsatlon teach this? We nay no; the children ef 
to-day kava nothing to do with the past; the present to 
Teun, teeming with tho gifts of God tho Father, 
why then listen to that which dU at the outer tan-

for to-day.
f took forward passage, and they don’t get taken so 

" ‘ " . Thny don’t gat welt uno in ten
there.

Well, God Is good, hero, and I am troll enough o(T.
I have been trying to get back here for somo time. 

They all tell you they come very easy; but [ guess they 
have an easier time than I do. Dutt think theynio 
a gaud deal like tho fellair that went Into the shoe 
and got badly sold, and went out and told tho outsid
ers It was------good. I ain't changed ninth—have n’t 
bothered my head much nbont Christian king myself.

Well, to mnlte a long yarn a short one, f will Bay I 
want to talk ta ber os [ do to you. I have u brother I 
would like to talk with. But to talk in this way when 
you have to measure everything, is not exactly the 
thing- I gut along wilh tho lever very well until I 
took to vomiting, and then I wound np the worated 
pretty quick. I am not rorty I am hero. I should 
bavo preferred to bavo gone homo first, but as I 
could n’t I am safisfled. I only went a Hide beforrr I
got ready. I wan hard on to my 35th year. That 
etory* that I lost all I rondo the first time by gambling 
was a Ito, a------ lie, Thatfa my way of talking, and 
I can’t smooth It over*

[ am going now. fori fee! a, though I wrw In a box 
here. Bld n’t get Into one, or the body did n’t when 
I left ft—had plenty of sea room.

Is that all yen want, captain? Talk quick* for Vin 
off out of this* if ay 23*

ns; end* Indeed, ahculd wo feel if it wbco to be tha Iasi*
Wo have now with ua Dr. Newton, of Cl octanal I, 

who fa probably tta greatest tailing medium that hoi 
appeared since tho chya of Christ and tbe apoatlci* 
Ho hod a by tho laying on of hands; and although ta 
docs not protend to cure all cases that apply for relief* 
yet n large majority aro ollbcr made whole or greatly 
relieved* Hte rooms nro thronged early aad Into with 
Invalids of every Imaginable grade, aud with alt ihe 
dllllaultfei and dkem that flesh and blood is heir to* 
Tbe poor, who form much the larger portion of applfa 
canfa, aro treated with tta Mima respect and attention 
as tho rich. Tta latter are only required to pay. _

Among tha numerous cases that arc daily healed by 
Dr* Newton are many that would* under tta flare and 
patronage of tbe Church, ta regarded and blazoned to 
tiro world as miracles, and aro Just on much untitled to 
ta called m as any a I ml tar cases recorded in Holy Wilt, 
But Dr. Newton is mpcclcd of befog a ^Irltaillil, 
and the consequence la* or I hod oxy ia alarmed nnd very 
much exeroteed ta consequence, fearing that Spiritual' 
fam will obtain some advantage by this an mistake tta 
Oftaance. “These are the Eignn that shall follow those 
that tall eve J1 . . ■ . , •

Tho cures performed here are of tta wmc'elwa, and 
many cf them of a nature that has created a profound 
fiensation and great excitement* , '

Tha Davenport tnedlutiu are also with ns, bolding 
day and evening circles to domcMlrato the ptesouw 
and tangibility of apirlts. Tbclr rooms are visited by 
thu most respectable and aolantlflo portion of oar 
citizens. There young men. after years of pernetti 
tion* have established a reputation, not only for them
selves w gentlemen, exhibiting tta qualities of p«* 
Hence and forbearance in an eminent degree* toward 
their tradacere, but persevered throughout tta mat 
hitter aud vindictive opposition, until ihelr mission 
ia bring appreciated, and tta great and mighty truth 
of man’s Immortal!ty< established upon the basts of 
tangible and positive evidence.

The manifestations thus far bavo been succeufal and 
highly Interesting, Itaconditions required being much 
less arbitrary than formerly* Most of (ha mantfasla* 
lions nro produced in tta light. Tho maria is equal 
to that produced by our best performers* Five instra
ments are played on at onco, requiring five pairs of 
hands, while thana arc only two of tho mediums, and 
they bound dawn to their scats, wllh hand a and feci 
securely tied* While thus bound, emral beautiful, 
delicate white hands, not belonging to any risible pei* 
son Jn iho room, are shown under a bright light; iny 
one In tho audience is permitted to approach and 
touch tho hands* and not (infrequently a friendly ttake 
of the hand fa extended to such Individual, whose 
vital emanations will not dissolve tho chemical pro

, pertka of which tho aphl thand fa composed.
, Whatever may have transpired in attar localities to 

the prejudice of these mediums, their exhibitions hero, 
thus far* have been under circumstances that placed 

, all chances of collusion or deception out of tta qnet 
I tian, and gave entire satfafaettoh to investigator^ 
’ among whom have been bouiq very decided skcptlM 
I and unbcifevCrt.
} For light and progress, yours truly,

: <?fmM. VArh* JAy 2frA, 1SC0. D* A, Ed Dr*

Harriet Porter*
Oh* how T pity those poor unfortunates wbo^e hum an 

organ fain a coin pci them ta be forever open to the Infiu* 
cncls coming from the spirit-wo rid; whether good or 
e^IL they are alike open to all I Oh. bow I pity 
mediums I—thois touh who never know their power#;

An A<M«« *" Modi limb. .
Aminda M. Errsea. New Your, Mir, 23.—Far air 

years I have traveled ns a lecturer and laborer under 
spiritual direction and Influence. Oaring that Uma 
I hero visited all parts of tho United States wharf 
splritoal manifestations prevail to any conslderabit 
citent. Wherever I have ken I hare observed tbit 
mediums and other reformatory laborers seem to bo, 
to a greater or less degree, I Belated from each other, 
each ono being absorbed In his or hor own spacial mis. 
slon, overlooking tbo important fact that they are ail 
laborer! in tha cams field and are all tending to tha
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$9sln gMcriimunto TItOY LONG AUUUYUIlifUO XtumTUTUurn* ultimate result*, whether llio/ nro aware of it or 
not—.whether Urey Intend It or tret. TM* feel
ing of isolation li> many Instances ho* engendered 
jealousies, prejudice* and even an tagouts tri* nnd lw- 
11III Ie* which impair tlio progress anil tho uiofidnen of 
the modi urn* who bar lair such fed Ings. With this 
fact before trie, 1 havo realIrcd the necessity of devil
ing name plan by which wo may ascertain Hio enure* 
Of the above named obstacles In the way of tiro pro
gress ot mediums atn) tbolr useful ires* to other*, with 
tbo view of removing I huso cause* cither wholly or in 
part. To this end,! linvo felt Impressed (and my Im
pression* correspond with my own view* of tho necerr- 
alHceand ex|redjoncesof ibo caso) to fnvltoall tho mo. 
dfumsof each town, village or city which i may hereof, 
ter visit to meet wlih mo during tny slay with them, for 
(fro purpose of gelling better acquainted wlib each 
other, and with tho peculiar power* and mission of 
each! and for Iho farther purpose ot freely conversing 
and communing with each other in reference to tire 
objects proposed above, and also In reference to each 
one’s own peculiar elate, feelings, Impressions and cx- 
poricnoea so far a* tbey aro at atl calculated to throw 
toy light upon tbc the drift and tendency of spiritual, 
lam thus far, tbo probable shape which It will assume 
fa tho fature, and ultimate puepaso and object of 
the visitation of spirits to humanity.

Tbiswork I have commenced in Now York, where I 
Obnll bold this week, two meetings of the character 

• proposed, to which I have publicly Invited atlmediums 
who feel disposed to participate tn tho movement. 1, 
furthermura, toko thia method of Inviting all the mo

, dluma in each town, village and city, which I may 
hereafter visit, to meat with mo for the purposes which 
I have named, I will, however, as early, as 1 conven- 
Icntly can after my arrival in each pheo, giro public 
nolle* of tbo days and hours which Win bo ret apart 
far that object. For tbc batter accomplish meat of tha 
ando proposed, It may bo necessary and expedient at 

’ dome future day lo call a general Contention of all tbo 
, mediums of tbe United Stalest but I am not impressed 

fo make any such call at present; and it may ho that 
that part of tlio labor will devolve upon eomo one else.

[Kaporin! forth* DMuar oftlght.] 
MHPFANNIE BURBANK FELTON 

THS SLELODBON.
. Sunday, May 27th, 1B8Q.

riinpo hntnaliLj. bi lire earth *phcra. Urufimn. h 
1il, ilroiiglh. Wul I’/ » miIrIiI/ grief. Ilk wbola 
hi rm Menu unueiveii by suiuo giral agrin/. Ifo h 
knillogovor tlio folia offal* ik»il child. Ik luljlil 
eye, nro clowil. It* gohlen ciirk nro put array, It* Hills 
bnnik nro folited on It, tircM, Ila k tnught lo if ml 
tlio Uighur Pourer who doo th all thing, well, anil 
In Ilins of pnla and suiter! ng to yield milniihrlon. 
When ths little form k fnhl licncaih the coffin IM, ths 
grtefjiarnty wil fntbor enn only nay, “My Mod, I leave 
il all with Theo I"

Years eectn lo pom away, anti another pletnre f* pro
rented to m. Tho old mm I, dying! anil a. hl, trem
bling hand itrop. motlontm, and tbo puke ceases to 
beat, they yield litrii to lit. Father In Heaven wilh the 
value calm Croat, He ha* lived a good Ilfo; anil on ho 
ho* pistil to Ills Companion oh Ip ol Iboso ho loved In 
bio buoyant day,, tlio mourner* return lo Hick homes, 
and nro taught Ibo earns lesson which bo received. Yet 
1* tbat al!! I* there lo bo no higher unfolding? Io 
earthly existence all of life? Let us lift llio veil, nnd : 
a* wa gaze beyond Ibo clear Lluo other that obscures 
our mortal eight, wo behold tbc Tenn buoyant and 
youthful, hla rosy Idea beaming with happiness, and 
pleasure, as when he was with us in bls prime. And 
ds bo hears iho angels singing glad songs of welcome, 
Iio beholds with outstretched arms of lovo tbo fulr and 
beautiful child whoso body ho so long ago laid away 
In the darkness of tlio tomb, nnd whose soul Iio hade 
return lo tho God wbo gave It. Then above all tho 
rest I hero him ask, "Oh, dealh, where Is Ihy sting t 
oh, grave, whore la thy victory I” Hint llltlo child 

bod been hls Saviour Jie had watched over, guarded nnd 
guided him, In carth-Hfo; and now the parent feels tlio 
goodness ami kindness of Ood, comprehends the bemt. 
ty of the works of tbc Father, and worships Mm, with 
no liaunling doubt to chill hls soul.

This at ernoon, ns wo addressed you, wo spoke in 
regard lo the unfolding of the in funis In tlio spirit.il fc. 
nnd gave you examples from tho medium’s experience. 
You must nil understand tho position taken—that if 
tho body ts ushered Into thovplrlt-lifc before Its earthly 
unfoldincnt, the process is completed there. You can 
compare Spiritualism with old theologic ‘dogmas, and 
tee for yourselves which Is the vital, living truth, nnd

Wo have km able only fa throw out a few thought* 
al rondo in । If they Mini I help to (pile ken tbe eplrliu. 
nifty within you, n11 k dona wa hoped fa da. Uur re. 
word k grant, and wo will render fa tho heavenly 
Father all glory and all praise, , .

After tbo medium had concluded, Hr- Gardner made 
on explanation io the audience of llio allusion fa him 
by tha controlling Innnances. In Iheycnr, 1MT Ur. 0., 
then a medical student, was appointed superintendent 
of the Hartford (Hann.) workhouse, Tlio Institution 
contained some seventy parsons. Including paupers, 
dissolute, vagabond anil Insane and Idiotic jiersons. 
ill* predecessor hod been a very hard mostcr, and lui 
fed tho inmates on food not III for a brute. When Iio 
cnlcred the Institution, he found thing* Inn very bnd 
condition; Hie patients’ want* were not attended to, 
and many of them wore covered with swarming ver. 
mln. Among Ibero was a mother and daughter, 
paupers, who wore nick with tho consumption—Undo 
ages were respectively thirty and twelve, and their 
only crime was poverty. There was a girl who bad 
been Insane all her Ufa, whoso habits were filthy In 
tho extrema, and who had always chewed tobacco to 
an enormous extent. There was another ono wbo had 
boon of great expense to Ihc town. Ho was an hitciii. 
pcrata parson, and had hail hls fact frozen, while lay
ing over night on the ice fa a drunken sleep. Tlie

upon by tho righteousness of I’fahi. and lovo will Im 
our* In the fullness of tlio Falliorj end then wo tta)I 
coma up shorn of our strength, for (fad wilt Iio our 
strength and portion forever. Lot us coma in Iha *1 a- 
eerily of uitr hearts, aitil Uro In Christ, Anion,

AT

: ' ' krixtlhOOK tBCTCM.

The quartette sang this popular and pleasing little
, -ti^mQ;

1 " Bpeuk gontly. It It bettor hr 
To rule by love than fear: .

Apeak gently, lot no lianh word mar 
Tha good wo may do here. ' 

. . Spealr'ganllyto thoyoung, fortboy 
' Will novo enough tohur; .

Eus through tills Ilfo us bat they may, : 
’Tls toil et sox loan care. ,

• Spesk ganlls'le ibe aged one, .
I Criers n'al the oarowoni hairt;

Tho amide of life an nearly ram 
. . Lub thom In posco depart. .

Speak gently lo the erring once— '
. They tnusl hero tolled In vslti;

- Forohenca miklmlnqu made thorn so;
. 0, wlu Ibom Lack again I

Bpoak gently—‘tie a little thing, 
. Dropped la Iho heart's deep well; 
. . Tho good, Iho joy, Ikai llmsy bring,

. Eternity shall toll"

••Know thyself I” with what deep meaning do Ures* 
wards Ml ■ upon tbo thinking soul 1 To tbe bigoted 
•nd unreasoning ohm. they have litilo import; but to 
onowho thinks, reasons, and nnderatandii tho dignity 
*f. hfo own nituro, those words como homo with deep 
elgnlilcauce, And do you not find It true of your 
future in. Uto realms of sp1riLHfo? Have you not 
tbou^i( again and again how much you bad to learn, 

to fit yourwlf for tbo companionship of thoao who 
havo passed beyond, and whom on earth you will 
novorclMpAgain? Have jouneverfeltthenccoralty 
of knowing yourselves spiritually ?

Loi aa give our thoughts upon tbe question of the 
axlsteho* of youth and infancy la Ute Immortal world. 
Can ft bo that your children and frlenda aro given yon 
only for* season ? Are they like the seed sown, to 
tad, btoam, fade sway, die, ami become like ho dust 
of the earth? Ie thorn not • something which posse th 
•how. defies analysis, and wbloh more truly lives 
when tbe clayey burden of tho flesh Is cost aside ?

It is ogr privilege to speak to you upon the subject 
of'the reason, and of tho fate of those who have gone 

before you. If you seek convincing proof of lite reality 
and truth of spirit-communion, tbo public lecture
room Ie not tho place to obtain It, so much as tlio 
private cl role; there tlio soul of Ute living can com
mune with Ute socle of the departed;. In unbroken 
sanctity, and the Inhabitants of the progressed realms 
otexistence mar return to their dearly beloved, bring
ing with them the proof ihat they still livo and love.

Immortality can have no mote convincing proof, 
than'the demonstration, through a medium, of tho 
rolum of: ibo disembodied spirit. If tho form of u 
child is not perfected In tbo material Ilfo, Is there 
anything dwelling in that form which shall havoc 
futiiip existence? Is Its little, impotent hour on earth 
til liters Id of life ? or la there a life beyond it?

The roniatnder of tbe aftemoon’a dlteoursowu oo- 
onpled in the narration of incidents of spirit-manlfes- 
tatlon through this and other mediums, which had 
biiaa ioonvlnqing proofs of tbo existence in a life bo. 
yondthe present, of infants nnd children, and of their 
progression and unfolding. Tho speaker also rotated of 
several, testa soul ng from grown persons of peculiar 
menial characteristics, Ao., whoso manifestations had 
been convincing to tbo minds of skeptics.

She trailed upon the audfenco to compere these tests, 
end nee If they could be cast aside to give place to 
mete theory and philosophy. Spiritual phenomenon 
is the baste of ita philosophy. Reason, theorize, phi- 
losophfso asyou will, you cannot demonstrate Immor- 
tslliy except hy. tho word of those wbo have passed 

into .Its mystic realms over the river called Death. 
We cannot cay that ono organism is endowed with Im
mortality and tbat another Is not; and you behold the 
action of faculties just os strong in tbc Infant and 
child de in the full-grown man. What growth tbe 
child is deprived of in this Initiatory sphere, will be 
gained, or made up, la the higher degrees of spiritual 
nnfoldment.

Modern Spiritualism will sa.ro tbo human family 
from iho torture of tbo old theology, which blds iu to 
•‘bollevo or l£ damned." It will teach tho world tbat 
Godtegrace Is large enough for all mankind, and that 
none who have once trodden within tho bounds of im- 
mortnlttycan ever be lost, or retrace tbelr steps. It 
■tya to the weeping parent, companion, or frlond— 
"Wellvo to comfort, aid, and protect.” While wo pur- 
suo our ceaseless march, onward, and upward, let ns 
remember that -<Tba greatest study of manhind Is 
man." By God’s works, alone, wo may know him 1 

. and thunks kb unto Him. he bu given us power to uso 
ail our faculties. .

- ’ . * BTKNIN0 LSCTQHB*
The chok excited the following impressive and de*

YotibnRl chant: ,
To tbee, our God, alLvUo, Bupreaus rtem< 

. Who relibOBt 'mid earth’* *cvn«s and realm enpenMi
Clothed with tho amjeety cf nwMcu *|il«ador4 = 

Our thank* we render*
WoJoId oor soul* wlih will* Ot all the M1& 
Tto oS^rThoo our hoiiciuhatiltqlring;

- And while Thy lovo our every itauatot Vapiiictb, 
' Our lore arleoih*

lor nil Thy bleulnga, widespread a* creation, *
Our heart* bring to Theo now their intro eolation;
While holy faith at Thy great altar r*liM 

Its eoagajla praltei*
Let lit oar hymOB, our an Ikoma of (location, 
Alt that betray* our eptrH4* Reap emotion* 
Whaio*or their purpose* while 0*1 r oonl* are gazing, 

Borat forth jn pnlilagl
We part In peace 1 thy hngd* hover o'er u*.

, Thy lore encircle*, Tby light goe* before u*;
TrnaUlig in Thee our heart* know not complaining, 

r For Thou art reigning*
Hut f loving voices from hear cm1* golden portal. 
From realm* of hU**, from IicImb made Immortal 
Boar a*, while wo are do# our God addressing, 

IB* parting bleating*
Taking up the fiptakot the musk, the medium con*

which is tho empty mockery. Tlio foots of flpltttual- 
Ism are Ihc foundation on which wo rear tho truths of 
Immortality. You hero something in Spiritualism 
which will eland tbo waves of skepticism. You aro 
to toko the facts as they aro presented to you, and 
from them render tho verdict. You nro not to accept 
any theory of ours, or to agree with us, unless your 
reason says all la right. .

Tho Idea has been advanced that there aro certain 
races of men. of, at least, certain iadlvlduota, who 

i have not become capable of immortal existence. When 
। doos man reach that stalo lu development when bo shall 
Ure farever? With us, the whole theory of man’s 
being deprived of immortality I* false and hajlfui. 
Wo know tho child Ilves In eternity, who breathed 
hardly an hour in Hits rudimental world. How many 
a son ts cramped andsttlled. even when he Is grown to 
manhood, by the thooghtlcss or designing father I 
How many a mother crowds hor daughter’s aspirations 
down, till she to find relief places herself under tho 
care of another) How delicate the distinction be
tween youth and manhoodt bat how much more Intrl. 
cate the analysis between tho moral and tlio spiritual 
nature of humankind!

Every soul has its sensibilities and emotion* which 
tho outer world knows nothing of; they arc hidden be. 
neath ibo swfaeolind arc not made manifest; yot de
velopment will unfold them, in tbo most degraded 
ones. Those who giro love, receive It tn return. Tbe 
brute creation love those who do them kindnesses, and 
lay up wrath against those who reek their Injury. Boes 
not the animal know hls master’s mind? Doosnot the 
horse know when be Is homaward.bound?

Wherever you find man, no matter bow nearly be 
approximates to the brute creation, yon find him pos
sessed ot a nature which responds to loro or rebels st 
the wrong. Men worship what tbey love the most. 
Tbelr intellects may need unfolding, to lead ibam to 
the adoration ortho highest objects, ills true; but tho 
lunate germ Is there, and nothing can eradicate or 
destroy k

All do not meet In equality of feeling, bat one has 
no right to find fault with another because bls sonl la 
not diaped llko his own. Tbo spirits of tiio heathen 
seldom or never return to those In this sphere. They 
nro drawn to ihelcown affinities in tbe Oriental world. 
Thore Is but llltlo sympathy between them Md you, 
Md no Ho to draw you. together. Tbey have got to 
progress to a higher piano before tbey can understand 
tho glories of tbo aplrit-llfa which nro made palpable 
to yon,

By psyehomotry, the soul Is made to understand and 
read another’s chsraoter al a glance. It is a species of 
mental talcgraphing which enables mind to read mind 
through all disguises. The dog know* his mnsler’s 
impress upon tbo street; lit reads hls direction by bls 
acute psychometric perceptions. When the medium’s 
band is controlled by a spirit to write, tbo character of 
tho spirit controlling will bo delineated by the suscep
tible payehometcist. Man can through the faculty of 
psyehomotry seo how- perfectly or Imperfectly Ws 
neighbor is organized; and it proves that immortality 
for one roust bo immortality for Ml.

In tbo delicate period preceding tbo birth of a child, 
yon aro aware that tho mother’s taste ts singular and 
eeocntrio, aud hor appetite is way ward. Hec cravings 
should novar bo denied. Sbo demand* Just such con
stituents as nro required to shape ibo growing child 
within her bosom. The mother demands mental end 
hiTcctlonal food, too, for her child, and oho acts child
ish Md strange. Ah. tbat parents, know the immense, 
Ufa eternal responsibility, of those few changeful 
mouths I Tho mother requires only what tbo child 
within her demands to shape It* form and soul for the 
contact of the world. If it la denied, ths child willjio 
deficient In eomo faculty of Its nature—It will bo fret
ful, areas and Icrilablaln aftecllfe. You cannot cheat 
the iitdo thing of Its duo, but it feels it. -You aro 
planting seeds In Iho Itltie form which will foliate In 
eternity; or you are denying the plastic soil 11s need, 
and leaving it to overgrow with noxious weeds, or 
run to barrenness.

■ In afterlife tbc ehlM sacks its trade; bnt from pov
erty, or other circumstances, Ibe parent denies tho 
child blswisb. Md he fa put at eomo trade onerous 
and burdensome lo him. Thus have many aspiring 
and awful souls been.wrecked oh tboaboalsof neces
sity, who might have done a noble service In tbo 
world.

Some of tbo most convincing proofs of spirit com
munion have come from those who were tbo most de
praved souls of earth, but had passed on to tbo higher 
Mfoldlngof tbospirit-lltb.

When wo first mot our brother hero (Dr, Gardner) 
in a publto olrclo, wo remember how ho was embar
rassed when this medium wu entranced by a drunken 
fiddler, an Idiot girl, and a poor pauper who had died 
of consumption, who called themselves bis friends. 
But when this feeling of loathing and embaraesment 
bad died away, and tbo spirits were allowed lo speak 
and tell lbs circle tho purpose for which they came— 
lo demonstrate ibelr immortality—did not tho brother 
feel be bad learned a higher lesson than any other the 
spirits had ever taught blm? Did bo not facias though 
high and holy angels bad been communing with him? 
When you feel that tho poor and degraded soutsof 
earth approach you to communicate, you should not 
treat them with scorn,, nor draw your garments closer 
around you, lest you bo contaminated by ouch asso
ciation; but In Christian love toko each ono by tlio 
hand, and Judge not of the waywardness of earth, 
lost ye utso bo judged. Were you to know of tho con
ditions of hla parent before bls birth, hla own organi
sation,' and the antecedents of hls youthful life, you 
Could have no word of blame for tho erring ono. •

Tliero Is nothing that makes men feel so puny, ns to 
stand in the presence of tbo master-works of nature 1 
How insignificant man seems to himself when bo views 
tho rushing torrents of Nlngnta, or stands beneath tho 
sheen of tho ever-rolling stare, f tbo minds of men

Taking up iho spirit of the music, tbe medium con- aro not largo enough to grasp every thing In the worlde 
tinned—And there comes before my vision a thought, of life and soul, lot (bom wait patiently till tho angels 
nnfoldefi, aa it were, from the bosom of earth.; It 13 of shall reveal tbo truth more folly.

consumptive mother required some Utile delicacies, 
which wcro dented her by tbe former keeper, and she 
was only allowed food fit fer hogs. Dr. 0. attended 
to her wants, administered to the comfort of tbo lame 
fiddler, and bettered tbo condition of llio dretrtlng 
Idiot,

Bome years after, he visited a circle at tho house of 
Mra. Mettler, at which tbo lecturcsa waa present. The 
circle was composed wholly of persons of refinement, 
and l;o was surprised when the medium began to mani
fest the pcculiuiltlej of ibis Insane girl and drunken 
fiddler, and to declare them io be hla friends. Tlie 
Dr. was much annoyed, and hla organ of approbatlve- 
nesa wounded, to think that he should attract Into a 
circle of respectability and refinement aueb a class of 
spirits. Barely, Iho strangers who were present must 
think ho bad very peculiar associates 1 lint after thia 
feeling had died away, tho Influence spoke, and related 
tlie facts of tbc caso, informed him of the gratitude of 
the spirits for hls kindness; and demons!rating, first, 
that Idiots are Immortal, and, second, that the poor 
nnd despised ones of earth are the choice ones of spirit
life. It was a most touching end convincing teat of 
aplrltcoinmunlon,

A 8BBMON BY THfe BFIH1T Off CALVIN,
HxssnB, EntTons— As the oolnmns of your paper 

are open to the sermons of Mr. Itecober and Mr. 
Chapin, permit me to remit you n sermon given 
through a medium of limited education, purporting 
to coma from tlm spirit-world. I hold tn possession 
many, sermons and addresses to the clergy purporting 
to come from commentators, etc., now tn the spirit, 
land, which I think would bo read with Interest and 
appreciated by n large portion of your patrons and 
friends.

Taxr.—“A. In Adam all diet ores so In Clirlrt shall atl bo 
mule *livo.”

If In Adam wo alt die, it la ante that Christ is tho 
only saving power to deliver us from moral death, 
which is the awful consequence of sin and depravity. 
Uut if wo bolleve that wa are totally depraved, or tbut 
there is no good thing in man, that must bo total 
darkness lu wo soul, and we are lost to the linage of 
God, Then, If wo eta, it cannot ba our fault, and no 
accountability rests upon us; but if God has implanted 
principles of right and wrong, then if wo fellow tho 
evil we are dead to tho good; so, if In Adorn, or earth, 
or lire Uosb, we nro all morally dead, ad in Christ all 
shall ba mode alive—oliva truly lu the possession of 
Christ. And this wo cunuot exiieci while dead In 
trespasses and sins. Hut when Christ appears in our 
ooul, then It la wo begin lo live; end when wo ore 
thua living tn Christ, the law and sin uro void, tor by 
ono man oven Christ In us we aro made alive. Bu God 
commendeth us through tbo Son In ns, purifying us la 
hls living attributes, being In and working out tor us 
our redemption. And if we aro saved through blm In 
ns ho la dur atonement, and wo aro saved uet by tbe 
death of hla natural body, fer that wits earth, but by 
bls sirlritnai ilfo.

While we were yet sinners Is when God reveals him
self in hls glory to save us, not in being subservient to 
mon, Uut to Ged in us; aud If elu is mipuicd to its, It 
must come from our atn under tbo law. If Moses had 
known how this grace was given through Jesus Christ 
In him, would be have worshiped other thou tho true 
God In him? No; for then tbo children of Israel 
would have understood tho truth as it Is la Jesus; but 
In tbc tow of progress those things como to light, 
Christ In Jesus taught the principle Hint Is now com
ing up through tlio clouds of Ignorance und sin. If 
God did uet manifest himself In this Way. all would 
Grove chance or fate; but since wo are ainnera, even 
y tbo death of ono man, wo are alive in Christ. Thia 

limn moans us, not Jesus Christ, for he Is dead; tho 
death of bis body la no benefit to ns as sinners, for our 
slna are. not against him as a man, bat against God In 
us hy transgressing the lawn of Deity lu us. Hence, If 
we eln, wo nro accountable lo God .tlio spirit lu us, 
Christ Is not dead, though tho Jews demanded and ob- 
iainod his body. That avails nothing. Tbe spirit la 
what eaves In the tree sense of salvation from the law 
of aln and moral death. 'Die truth of Christ’s mission 
Ie what pertains lo us tn this day and generation.

Then let <ts define bow wo are stoners under tho law 
of sin and death, lie Iura Christ came, people wore 
under tho law; when grace anil truth come, It justified 
every believer In him. They did not follow past his
tory of mon, but tho Messiah. Ue canto, and after hla 
natural death some oven believed bls published teach
ings to the world; but they aro so dllTerontly under
stood in tho theology of tho day, that they require to 
bo removed by a higher light In the life of Christ, 
which will discover the mistakes and errors of nil to 
tbo God who Is all and overall, that no thinking mind 
may deny hia location In the soul of man. Chrlat died 
not as a sacrifice to satisfy divine Justice only in being 
subservient la wilt. This should bs tbo sacrifice of 
every man, that lie may declare the location of his 
God; far, il we sacrifice nothing, wo Uro unprofitable 
servants. If wo work under tho law, we nro unprofit
able servants without this true laltb. which works by 
lovo.

Thon lot ns discern between splritunl and litoral 
views, which will giro un an ineorruptablo inheritance 
In our father’s bouse. And if Christ Is born in the 
sonl, ho lives In us and wo live also In him. This la 
light. Above and beyond those in the church; who 
aro looking for Christ beyond thia world, this is 
vague; for if wo do not find Christ in ne our Saviour, 
we shall have to learn II when tho soul Is breathed out 
Into another atmosphere—the elhorlal atmosphere of 
spirits. And now.lt by one man camo moral death, 
or the aoa of perdition or evil In men, then by tho 
Son of God comes grace and truth and salvation in hls 
Ilfo of obedience and loro. .Then if Adam has given 
tho whole race hla own sinful propensities, Christ is 
an inherent principle after God's own imngo. And 

■ glorious for Its power to annihilate ibo old man and 
tho sins and Iniquities of the flesh, not that the flesh 
sins, bnt tho principle in tbe body of flesh, which Is 

1 enrtli or Adnm. Nor-can wo believe that Christ was 
a propitiation to deliver mankind by bls death. In it' 

. consistent that God weald save a whole world by tlio 

. belief In a sacrifice; he delights not in sacrifioe. It 
cannot atono for even tho body; It cannot convey the 

’ spirit or Holy Ghost, for this Is a gift of God in the 
soul to know him. If wo have no soul, wo aro Inani
mate matter. If wo hare a soul It. comes from God, 

, and will go te him, and wo shall be one with tho 
' Father, Then lot our aspiration a bo for more Unlit, and 

we shell soon see that God In ub la not a dead God. but 
living In bls own bouse or temple, a holy and righteous 
God in us living and Interceding for us, and giving 
us all wo desire. Hence, soya Chrlat, whatroovor you 

' shall nsk of tho Father In my name, It shall bo given 
unto you. Ilcnee, to ask lit Christ'a nemo, la to bo 

■ Hint sumo ourselves filled with fullness and power ta 
■ proclaim it. Man cannot como to this knowledge 
, unless Christ 1s In him a living principle. Thia brings 

him lo n knowledge I hot ho is not totally depraved, 
1 and tlio soul finds a sure guide to that which redeems 

end raves him. Tlie law was given that Ibo offence 
! might nbound. Thia means that tbo lgw Is not eatva- 

lion; tbat salvation Is only through tho saving at 
' Christ In ns. Thon If we choose darkness, which is 
’ under tho law, then Christ Is no Saviour to ua. Then 
■ lot us look through this darkness and discover tbo 
। truth that grace may much more abound with as.

Ijct ns pray,
. So lot us apply our hearts unto wisdom, that wo 

may And our God In ns, Jjet us, our Father, livo
■ tinder the law of lovo. which la Christ. This abro- 

f;utca all law ot aln and death. Let us climb tho 
adder which carried Jacob to tbo height of knowledge 

, as then received by blm, that like him wo may get the 
musicty over tbe angel of light which comes through 
tho order ot tbo law of lovo, which bas no termination

I lu tbo Divine mind.
> Now. oh Father, giro us strength to give testimony 
[ in favor of Christ and hfe rbligton, which is none 

other than the salvation of God in and through him in 
’ us. Then. If wo fail, Il cannot bo onr fault, for God 
> declares that ho Is over ready to give totbem Ibat oak.

Let us, then, come to a bleared Immortality, clothed

MOVBMENT0 Off LMGTMllSHfl.
Parlies noticed under tide head aro at liberty to recti r 

aubrcrlj.ltone to iho Daxsax, and are requested torsi! a lien- 
tlon to It during ftielrkcturtngtourft Sample copies eeat 
free. ,

Hua Ambitus M, Kra not will lecture fit
Oui>i1,rldgcm>ri, 1 Hunduje of Juno.
Attleboro, Juno AO,? ami ft—pull Hirer, 1ft 13, K 1ft 
qwunlun,? Kiindaye vtJuno, and t Bui,d*ya <>f July, 
tVooiieucliot, IBuudt) o of J u1 y—Wlllltniiitlc, 1 do In Juty, 
providence, 4 Bundays of Augurt.
Address, the aboro pl reek or Stnilon A, New York City, 
Ouse tee If, Onowiit, franco nwskor, Breton, Mesa. Ad- 

droie. Ilanirtnor Lionr otllcc.
Iler. Joint Ptsnroar, West Medford, Mare, will recolro 

colli to lecture on Bplrjtutllsm.
Mies Emmb Ihnuiror will loeture In Lowell, Msrlitolxwl, 

Plymouth, Ac. timing Juno; Oswego during Joly; Olerelnnft 
TeDdo. Mllwiukeo, Uhlcigoand Ibo cities West andSeuih, 
during the Fall and Winter. Aitdri'ie. uro of Mrs. Wm, N, 
Oirci>, Lowell—F. L. FM, Eiq., Oswego, and No. 3 Fourth 
A ramie. Now York, Miu llur<l!,igo would ho happy lo com- 
munlcilo with the Mendi at LookvDIo. Ky., and NMUvIUm 
Tooneiice

Mme A. W, Kraaova‘e address through June, hill bo Ply
mouth. VU, wbeio allleltcn may ba directed, for next win- 
teft ■orvicre.

Mise Rosa T. Auroor, being prevented by recent !lluo» 
from traveling to the "Ker West," will receive culls to lea- 
ture In Musnclmsclts, during lliornonlhof June,connected 
ly with tho lint and second Sal-bulbs In July, Muir which sho 
leuvos to meet her engugeiiwnle In Now York Stalo. Mies 
A, Intends pissing tbo Fell nnd Wlmor In tho MMdlound 
Southern Stales. Friends wishing to secern her services' aro 
requested to address her st an curly dote, Frecvllleo udilress 
until July, 33 Allen street, lloiton, after which due bvtleo 
will ho given as to further UTruagemeiits.

Mas. A- P. Tnoureou will answer cans to looluro In tho 
surroondlug towns, addressed lo her at Lowell, Mess., till 
further notice. Bln will spook ntLu*renco,Mess.,'JonoS<lh.

F. LWatieiroiTit spooks Juuo 10th midirib.atAVIllImsn- 
ttc. Cl. Address occvnllntifr. -

Wanaxa Cnasa speaks la Bl. Louis In Juno; July st plans 
on or near lbs Hhslislpi,I above BL Laois; Aogiismthome, 
(Batllo Creek, MlehJ amt Ho plumber lu Chicago. Ho will 
receive subicrtpilona for the Ilan mu at club prices.

N. Foam Writs will speak In Oswego, N. Y.. the four 
Bundays of Juno; calle for wook evenings moot ho sdilrosioil 
In advance,

Mas. ATiiue.a trance medium, wbo has boretoforo with
hold advertising or receiving guy for bor labors, now lofonuo 
tho public generally. Hint the will, by haling ber expenses 
paid, answer any calle that may tend to tho public good. 
Aildrreo Mra. E.F. Atklne, Codur Avenue, Jumalon. Plata, 
Mass.

Oso. M. Jacitos. Trance Speaker, may bo addressed at 
Donnettahurgh. Buhuytar Co., N. Y., outll further hutlea. 
Will attend lunenda. '

Miu M, Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Kim 
Francisco, Cal- Miss BL Is authorised to roeolvo subscrip
tions for tbcBxnma.

Mu. Famris Duanam Furorr wll) lecture lu Putnam, Ct., 
Aro Bundays commouring June 3d; In BomoravUlOi Oh, Joly 
dtp, Bth aud 101b. Address accordingly,

Lxo Minima will speak in Boston, Jono loth; Pro vid ones, 
II. 1, June lieh aud Mill 1 0ambridgeport, Joly let and Bill; 
Leominster, Idlh mhISM; Berlin, Jutb; Lowell, Oct. l«h 
aislund Wth; Penland, Mo., Nov. dih and lllh; Tamiwn, 
Nov, 18ib and SSth. Mr. M. will anewor calle to lecture week 
evenings. ATldrosn Hartford. CL, or aa ahora,

ftp* MW:* TRANCE MEI if UM.-White In • stalo 
7 If*1'’^ Mln ]J, will rxamltm intalMi, and corfart- 

a nit deicrita thd r til ira'en pl * lap a full dtwrl pilon 
or tbo comllihbof italr |ty*t&4 nml mental owuifem, ami 
preiwl Ie r«m*Hn fur Hirfr c a re J f tn mMo. ,

At tbo cam*at tolicitation or paioiii *ta Imfc Loen bene* 
tot by herlPiirutncnhm^oho baa been IM need to mtn a 
room at 10 Gran itrttk Md derate boriolt tu Ibli great 
object.

On nml ■ncrJfarcA MMlii ft. may bo feu nd at ttan* 
where n]] wire nro ouflerfag fnuii illMw.yr bare nlmli 
nUtlctcd, nw co rnr #t1j* invited to call and eco what Mpfrltunb 
jim can do for them.

To pay cifiuw* fur examinations nml preicrlptlusa, a 
M»ll foo cf $LW will hereafter bo charged.

Sni March 10.
AT^a^na HEALING DY NUTRITION WITH. 

otJ^ MEDICINE, Aro you omummlvo, 
lb e peptic. Nerrena f Unto you Serofuhus 
Ib-nwri. Bore Eyea* or any «lhra»u what

ever 7 Read my * JiOlrtC OF J N FORM ATION,*' (Hr n Uo »ou 
for ono dime.) nml learn the NEW METHOD OF CURE by 
tho VITAL FORCER without Drag*. Address

may 20 fail L AHOY 0 U N J JEU LAN J )* Boston, Mom.
TV Kill OVA I,, "JAM ES W. (HiEKNlVcwJMUiwrsrio 
Av Rasmus Mtoivu. lint token Itoemo at aturo No, 1 Tre- 
hisiil TUiimKopiKPtUu the Tremont Boiimi.

K. Ik—The room* being on Iho lower fl.-or, will bo much
more convenient for Invntok JSivO M*y 1ft

MliS. A. W. DELAF0L1E,TR3F ANDTItANCB MEDIUM, 
examines and preierltiei for dlsoure, Alni, Olslrruyunt

Exuiuliialluna oa bnslocsa. Iloiin from 0 a. xr. lo 3 r. n., 
amt from 4 till hr,n,

A'o. d LtigHitw I’fact, Button, Matt. 5m March II

Mus. j. bates, clairvoyant physician and 
BUSINESS MEDIUM, formerly of the •■ Belhesdn In- 

slltute.” Is now located al 13 Tremont Row. room No. 4. 
Mra. D.hnalacu very succcufol In her advice lohuslmus men, 

P.B.—A' lock of balr.nlili one dollar and two innlngo 
stamps wilt In aura a correct oxa nil nation of disease.

M»r n* 4 IT

MftS B, K- MITLE HAS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH 
THIS WiNWL owing to tbe oarucBtonlteltalona of her 
nunioruut friend* ond |atroii«* Mr** L* will cvntlmio to 

occupy tlio totao roomt^W bench etn-eU Itonrt^from 0 
to 12 ** il* 3 to o, and a to to >• w. Term*, per bo«r, for one 
or t*™ porBoii*, $L0&: cltfrvvyant c«*mlmlone*$L00: oi- 
i^lnuttenBjjy hair* llw*tf Dea* 21* 
Mbs* m* j* itabrinoton* a medium of Bumion 

DEALING power*, tat token room* *i No* flU itaeh 
•tract* (3d door eujUrom HudwtiJ Cotton* w here the will ru* 
eelvo time ui ho desire her oerricot* InnlWi will be vitftr 
cd m iholrbomei lu ibe clip ntul vicinity when neawury,

April 23* 13w
ixn a MAIN, BN HIT AND magnetic physician, 
wL/ „ * po-7 ®Avis tfrwt, Boston*

jjap* Bpecfal Attention Mid to tlio miro of Cancer* of *11 
dMcrlpllont* Deformity of Limbs. Dcafhcii* Ac*

Pel lento accommodated with board nt tbit Institute*
Sept, 10. W

MRS. GBAOB L, DEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO. W 
Eliot tercel to SI Whiter street, where the will con- 

thiuo to give tltUoge ts a Halting, trance and tail nicdium, 
April SO. 13w

JV. MAN8PIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWE11ING SEAL
« ED LETTP.RB. Answers returnable lu thirty ilsy* after 

reception. Termtlurerlsbly*Jnndfuurttsmui. AiMrots 
Oliefwo, M*rt. tf ApillUl.
MBAO. A,KIRKHAM. BERING AND TRANCE-MEDI

UM, HO Overt atreet, Uwlon, Term* |»r sitting, not 
exceeding one hour, $1. Olllec boon from JO a. n. lol r. u.
■nd from 2 to fl tf Feb* £3*

’ Mattia F* Hulrtt's ptet'Oinca address fo Rockford J IL 
Bbcwlllelwakat Chicago In Juno; at Toledo in July: at 
Olvclunan in Avgust; al Bl Luulc fa September; In Ten* 
nuitce and Georgia* in October, November aud December-

No* IL Mumia FAY*tnmre speaking and writing medi
um, will receive invitations for lecturing tbe coming spring 
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co*, Ohio,

Miu Rue antra Lew, trouco speaker, of Leon, Oatlonugus 
Co** New York, tortures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners, 
(arttanmime Ga* N. Y*,J every fourth Babbutb, Bh« will 
answer c*Us tolccturo in Obsulaaqu© and Cattaraugus Coun
ties,

Maur Manta MiOOUBEB, West Oltngly* CL, boi 29,1n 
care of Will lam Bu rgm. Sbo w 111 lecture during Ihc month 
of August, atPlytnuuifat at Now Bedford, the i#o drat Sun
day* ta September* tho month uf October, al Cam bridge port 

Mtsa la B* DiYuuoa will lecture at Plymuutli, Alo***, 
July 1st and Bih; hi Norwich, Cunn„ IM; al Bristol, ILL 
2^1 amlSfab; atCbnpUn, 12th and l&th; at AtwwdvlJto, I7th 
aixllBch; at Piitnimh August tali and Uib; at Oiinjdo*K 
T^lfth; Cleveland, Ohio* Bopt*2** utToledu, Olb Mid 10th; 
at Lyons, Mhlu Sept, Mil anil 50th,und Oct, libaml Hih; *1 
Milwaukie, Wia, Oct 21*1 and Mill; *t Ridao, 23d. JHih and 
Stall; nt LftCtwo, Nov. Address m alums, or Pall River, 
Mass., until ibe first of Bopt.

8, F. LtLAKD nil! *pc»k *1 Middlebury ,8ummlt, Co** Ohio* 
until tho mbkllo of June. Friend* between Cleveland and 
BL LuuK via fun Wayne sud Attica, wbo desire lectures on 
itolriunilism or geology*In Joly or August will address a* 
above*

R B, WnaELUB will ho soma wools in tbo neighborhood of 
Rutland, Vu and probuato to attend the Convention at Middle 
Gratnrllfa N. Y- on thu lAth, 10th and 17th of Jane* Spunk* 
st Randolph* Masa* tho Od Bunday 1 of July ami August4 at 
Tauuion. tbo two last weeks tf AugmL Ho may bo address
ed a* above* or st Norwich, Conn.

Mm, J* W, CvaaiBk will Iwtare in Portland, Ma* Juno 
10th; Burlington. Vl. Jana 17th; Chicopee* Most* 24ib and 
July ku Sho will apeak 1a Oswego aud Cincinnati bimdays 
of October and Nuvcnjber, and will probably spend ibo 
winter West ind Benih* Application should be sent in as 
eerily oa as posalbla Address box BIA* Lowell* Masa.

J* C* II ati, Buffalo, N* Y . Intends to be al tho Burlington 
Covveiilkm on the IBih or Juno* Ho will visit through Ver
mont, Mallach uaa Ite and Connecticut, during tha summer 
months, lecturing ana developing mediums*giving torts* etc* 
Address him atBprliigOcId, Miss*

F, Q* Quasar* trance and inspirational speaker, will an’ 
ewer calls to torture In tho Kuw England Blates, Address 
blmat Duxbury, Mair

MM, IL M, Killer win devote her Um® to lecturing In 
Ohto* rumieylvsulit, and Naw York* Permanent address, 
Aibtabplu, Ohio*

Mas- M. B. K£NHtT, of Lawrence, limo* speaks al Bridge
port, Ou, Che secund Bunday hi June.

Mis, R. It. Duat will leciiire In Randolph* Mats, the Iasi 
Bunday InJunot In New Bedford, Mass*, during Ure mouth 
uf J uly* Addres* her at u Columbia atrroi* Boston.

Lindlet M. Aunnaws, superior lecturer, will visit tbo 
South and Wort this summer, Addrose him* cither at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, ur al Menduta, 111,

Mm. Mi J* WitooMoH, of Stratford, OL* will answer calls 
to lecture uoder i|ilrti liifluonco lu Connecticut and adjacent 
BIMAL Address os above,

Dm. P, B. RAWuoLrtfn corrtaos ns a lecturer on Sabbath* 
and wook days* can bo tail by add resting him at tho liauiier 
of Light olUco,

Mns. ChAha ILF, Damiels, trance speaker* will answer 
toll* to lecture, Address* WcstRold* Medina Co^ Ohio, core 
of A* Farnum*

G* W. IloLLtaTOK* normal speaker* will receive call* to loo 
lure from ibefriaud* In Minnesota turf Northern Wisconsin, 
during thoaurfagiiid summer months. Address, Now Ber
lin, Wlsconifa*

Mas. E. A* Kimiwut will answer calls to lecture lu the 
State of Now York ami tbo Now England Status* during the 
months of July abd August. Address her 11 early as practi
cable at 1338 Catharine street* Philadelphia.

Mns* M. E. B. Sawran will utwor calls to lecture In any 
portion of the New England States i will also attend funerals. 
Address DiMwIuv! lie* Mass,

Pbof* J, E* divartiiLL win answer calls to speak* address' 
edto tho Bauuerenteo* 1+9 Fullan*aims Now Turk* Prof, 
0. makes no charge for bls cortices*

Lawn D. Meuaoa may ta addressed at Nil 14 Bromfield 
street, Boston, -

Miss Elm* E* Gidsow, BL Lente* Mo, aero of Jarnos H 
DlOOd* P, O, box 3301*

JouM M avkew'b address will ba Mononcs* Kankakee Co., 
DU to Juno Bite.

H P. Fa 1 nr 1 e*d, tranco-speaklpg medium* may be ad' 
dressed at Greenwich'Village* Mais*

ErtU Witu, electric physician* developing medium and 
normal speaker. Address Bontli Royalion, VL
. Alomeo*B. Hall* East Now Sharon* Ms* will answer tolls 
Ju bls viol ally* ,

Mbs* BaaaisA* Bn#ta (late MmOTm,) No. 98 Winter 
street* East Cambridge* Moss, ..

Mm* E*D, Si komo* trance speaker* will uawor tolls to 
lecture through Conn, and Moss, Address her at Bristol, Ct

Mbs* Fnawcas Donih care jf Mra* Thomas C*Les« Box 
aai5* BuKhle* N* Y.

CuniSTUB Limdt* tore of BonJ, Teasdale* box ML Alton 
lUlnola,

11 its Bus Art M* Jairitioft iiwo speaker,may bo addressed 
st Clinton street* Brooklyn, N*Y*

N ns* M, & Coles, cure Of Dola Marsh* 14 Bromfield street 
Boston. ' ■

Mies A* F* Pbaii will respond to calls to torture* Address 
Terre Haute* Indiana*

Du* O* 11, WiLLntoTou, No* 2 Harrison Arenue, Boston, 
L. J von Paxpub may bo addressed at Provide,nee, IL L 
Da- L, IL CoOPMY. ito Triton Walk street* New Of loan*.
Il, L*Dowxkm Natick* Mass., or 7 Davis street, Poitou. 
Mus, Bus ah SLiteuT, trance speaker* Portland, Maine.

- Damisl W* Buell, No* fl Prince st* Providence* R, I* 
0. T* Ini in* Taunton, M dm., etiro of John Eddy* Esq* 
Anha M, MibDLteaooa* Hut 42S Bridgeport, conn* 
Dn, II. F. Gatnuan* 40 Esau street, Boston, MM** 
J, V, MjtxmKLD*e address is atChclron, Mass.
Nat; FttANto* 0, IItler, Blumerrperl* N* Y. . 
Mae. DnaTita B, Ciuse, West Harwich, Mas*.
Mtss Emma Houston* EastBiougblon, Moss* 
A. B, Fuench* Clyde. Sunduky Ca„ Ohio,

MJt& L f, HYDIL W1HTINU. TE81\ AND TRANCE 
MEDIUM, formerly or iho “llclhoultk liirtlliih?" may 

ho found at 13 Tromoti 4 Row* CIrck* on Monday, Woduetfay, 
and Fylilay ovejilHgk Admleiian* 1ft coni*; Ladle*, 10unit.

May ft. 4w

Mibs Jennie waterman, trance breaking and 
TEBT MEDIUM, ol No, B 0llverit.ee, from Eotz 

iwcoh.Elo.ioiL Tomio inwlorato. 3u0 Eob. ift
PUBELYVEOBTABLE-REMEDJEB.

Anti-mhopula panacea, mother's cordial, 
ll.iLiiro Errn.cr, Win. Dirt-coi. Couon Bran*, mid 

other Coiopunili, which boro Icon uxtonolicly .nd ii>«eii- 
tolly |>r«crlbcd by mi-oral ot our most cclcliroted MeiDumt, 
may 1» obtnlncd <J Ibo lolo manubeturer, 0. KING. AM 
WMblayton itreot, Dorion. «q>l)ni Dec. 01.

L’ttabllskcl by.BpsciaJ Eiiltawmcat. _ , 
C0JIBIK1N0 Titi; MW mu l>y THE Wf.EGTIC FAC* 

uurr AND HOIIEHN FDUMiLR OF JUF.liltshfa ,
TW lupriw nuMlwtlK faitlliMmfvntKUi NO cmirt- 

tntihuiSf ittkml.mrrh,rtlaaiu taiiUvttca^iJiilin^ It e»lt 
tfJiff in fir LfliW Afchr ..................

IN Hila Important partIculnr* Mil—It Iim boon ihomneaf 
riukareror Mm facility to fa rctilgo found thorn uglify h 

dcfstnnd tbo numrmn* modern Mnlmlkt, which ho* 
canid *o rci? provok-ht and Ihtnl* r*pecl*11y to th* Wl*»M 
known Miwrvuutdebility* Tho eitcrnal mmiifeawHapBof 
Ihli chit* crdiwMc* ore Ke lai a Gotland Eihmetfah t Maruo* 
mu* or* waaithK and ouniumptluU of tbovital dufcfrenrl th* 
mu*ctihi?indnervetliaucat lalloircuiiiitonaocef h loJlpoi 
dtalnoa* of thofauuM ifoplmd memory t .dimnea* of oyo* 
ofaht; lot* of ba Iouco In | ne brain; norruao deafness; pah 
phaUim of tbo bcMt; great rciilciinMsi dcanundenoy of 
spirits; dreamy and rcttJca* ejocpi fortM or luu! breath? 
nil med er morbid appotHe; Ibd^mion; liter complaint 
diaautitirftbo kidney*। ou|jprei*cd fmicdon of ihu thin 
Mn«l Irritation** culd «tretmtlc*t mutcuhr debility or la** 
iliudot rheumatic and n«urolgio palmt hurried brcalbtojf 
couuh? brunebiu* j oureneia of ibo threat, catarrh ml dyfo 
peptic tutierootarconanmptlOD*

Ano. loBiTATtvi Drirmr*, known by capriclon* *ppo* 
Uto; emo of weight and rulhicrsat the pit or tho *tomi»cb: 
Irregular bowel* [ tonguo white; «vcre tanchiaUngpoini 
»larticig bet* cen thushouMor-hludrs from I ho ototwli; pulM 
quick und Irritable: dull, heavy aching pal u ocrea* tbo Mdo; 
exre**lve dopreufon Df etdrlfodcijiondcncy *0 Intense a* of* 
leu to oicitc Ihc innst painful ide**; heme Ulis cIm* of dl(" ’ 
ordcre luvariably hidkmo Impaired nutrition, cntmllOD In 
the organa of d^urihn and aialmllaUun* eo iliftt laid amt an- 
*Mtmllata1 eliylo got* Into the Mo«L It thould never bo 
forgotten, therefore, that some of iho worst andinOBtfatal 
disease* to which flesh I* heir* commence with indlgealfon* 
Among others. It develops coimmwiionin tboto predisposed 
to I uber on!* r deposition a in Iholimgk

The Directors nml Faculty of thia Ibitlluilon purpose CO 
cure all of ibe foregoing direwti, by ibo Judicious combfrja* 
tian of ri Muro] and *clcn|litc remcdlce* selected wlih grW 
dirau'mmafr'on and JiidpmeAf th*l directly aid nature In har 
rccnjicmllco energies to ftuldupt threw olC and resist morbid 
action* They discard all dru^e and poisonous remedies— 
mercury,calomel* nml all 1 ho old school remedies aro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from conviction* of Judgment 
amt conscientious motives. Patjebt* thoU not U drugged 
a/tAir/mt tf u bon.
A Word of Solemn, Comdontious Advice to thoso

who will rtf toot I .
BiAtlstie* now show tho wham tnith, that or er 100,000 dlo 

in iho Untied Stale* annually, with some ono of the forego 
Ing dlOMici, dorclvjdiig consumption, prostration of tho vital 
furres and premature decay* , -

There cannot be an effort without its adequate caou* 
Tbuuaandaof the young* of M <«»*, go down to mi early 
Rrevc from causesllllfo autpeeted by parent* or guardian*, 
and vfteu JUlIo suspected by the victims themselves.

In view of iho awful dertrectfon of human life, caused by 
such clobllltathig dlsenecB* ouch a* aportnalorrhcca, ScmtbM 
weakness, tho vjw ot self abuse* B|oal Consumpltub, Epl' 
lejisy* n« you a spasm* nnd diMnse* of the heart—aud in tfow 
of the gr<Mi dfeeptton practiced upon tho community by baso 
pretotufora-ibu DI rectors anil Faculty of tide Institution, eon 
sclent fourty assure tho Invalid aud tho Community that 
their resources nnd facilities for successfully treating thia 
class of maladies cannot bo outpaced*

F^icnts. for ihc must part, can bo treated *1 homo; Ou 
nppUcMiun by letter lhey wilt bo furnished with printed In* 
tcrrogMorica* which will enable u* to tend them treatment 
by Mall or Express.

□J-JF* All communication* aro regarded with tiered and 
conscientious flilcilty. -

The Institution give* tho ru<*t nnciccptfoanblo reference 
to men of standing in all parts of the country, wbo Rave boon 
successfully cured,

jJ^I* A Treatise on tlio cause* of tbe early decay of AmerL 
can Youth, fust published by tho Institution* will bo sent In 
o scaled eartlop* to nil parti of Um Union, on receipt of *bt 
cents for |>»lsgo. It Ie a thrilling work, aud should be read, 
by crory person, boil* main amt fomnfo

£SJ- Fail not to send nnd obtain tills book, ,
M* Tho attemtlng Physician will bo found at tho Inotllo-

tlon for consultation* from 0 a* M> to ft r* m* of each day, Outt- 
dayl, in the forenoon*

Addreu* Dm ANDREW ATONE,
PhyMulattto ihc Troy Lung and Hygcnicr Institute* and Phy

sician for Disease* of lbs Heart Throat abt Lungs*
Doc* 17* ly M JWjL. Troy.JV. T:

3cb) ^wh g^tiimiiuiits,

1
“ Dfaplwa^

Mt 0* FDKLPS BItOWs ■
TRE GREAT CUKBB OF 0 O H B U M PT 1 O N*

* wu for tevera! yean to foully *mictol by Dytpopttap 
twforn part of Ihu time ho wu* confined to bio bed* 
llo wn*evrntotf I} cured by n preacrlpiton furnished 
him by a young dtfrvoyniit girl. Thfa pre*crlpU0D, 
given him by n morn child* white fa * itnteot trotice* 
hn* cuti'd everybody who hn* taken!t never havhig 
failed onco* It J* equally wire In covet of Fm** of 
Dr erm] a.

An ungearing 1a bore given of iho principal herb 
cmjduycd In tbit medicine, and aft of tbo Ingrcdtonli 
are lo ta found in nny drug iiorc, I will tend tbit 
valuable prescription to any person, on tiio rvcept of 
onoitampto uay iieateiin* Addrci*

Ita O. PHELPS UltOWN, 
21 Grand Strevi* Jenuy City* Now Jenny* 

4w M*y Uth

For the INSTANT UBUBF Mil PEIL 
MaNENT OUliE of till* dldrcMtog 
complaint, ute
FENDT’S

BRONCHIAL OIGARETTS, 
Mode by C. D. BEYMOUIt A CO., 107 NASSAU STREET, N* 1*

Price, (I per box: tent free hy port 
FOB BALE AT ALL DRUGG1BTB.

April 11, law
DO, j7bovee »od»i 

celebrated
VEGETABLE MEDICINES* 
Avoid Mineral Polooni, and u«e Nature1! Remedloi. 
DR* J, B0VRE DOB'8 imperial wine bitters, 

for ibe euro cf Incipient Consumption* Weak Lunge, 
Weak Stomach. Indigestion, Dyspefrio, Nervous Debility, 
Diatom peculiar to Fuimlra, aud alltowe where a Tonic is 
required, have no superior*

Illa Umndy Cailiiaritc^
A sure remedy for Urcr Complaint, CtoUventra and Dy»* 

peps I a— also far liic hlea—nud as a CMliatita for family nso, 
are far prcferaHo to Pills* Thoy uro a mild but rare purgft’ 
Ure, plennabuA Iho taste, never produce Nausea*perfectly 
Innocent In their operation* and parttculmly desirable for 
children.

His Imperial Gin Bitters, -
Act on th. KMn.yi, Dlulilar, nod UHnnry OrgMft nd ora 

hhourjiunKl .. arctnody tor ITAmolos ot tfrtain rratrot; 
perfectly luraileu, ood not unploooant to tbo InKo.

HI, Cathartic flyrap,
For Infent^ ChiMroo, and Ddlcxie;Foiii.ltB: a perfect tub 

Itltuio fer CWonwI. Mtloq on tlio Urcr, rcmovinx .1) ob- 
itrucllon. lb th* IIdotIi. caring Ooillrcbno, IndtKeetloo, 
nndmopopoln- Although .oraIt I, hinocuiil lb ll.opora- 
tlon^ mid 10 dcllclou. lo tho tn.to that children trill cry for 
It. CUAHLES WlimiHELD A CO.. Proprieton,

IHU and 031 IfroidHiy, N.o York, 
Dr. Dod’. Iltrnodlc* nro nil for Balo ol Iho Now Tort Of-

THE ONLY PREPARATION
Garing proof* uo Mrong and direct hi *• 

EXPEIi THE DOUBTS OF ALL*

IpOR 6TATBBMEN, JUDGES, EDITORS. PHYSICIANS 
; ot the oldest schools as well as mow* giro ft tbelr ufe* 
qua!Med sawiJun, and rocommoud It for al] case* of crop 

tloua* and disease* of the tetfp and brain; but nil who bava 
used It* unite In testlyfog that II will preserro iho hair from 
telw gray* and from falling io any age, oa well a* rc*tme* 
Head tbo following:— -

Oak Gro re* B. 0** Juno iith, 18 W.
Prior* 0* J* Wood; Dear tfr^Yuur Hair Restoratlra l* re* 

pMfr gaining popularity In this community* 1 bare had cm 
cotfun to Jay pro] udtre wide* and giro your Hair Rortorallre 
a nerttot testi—

During the year ISM* I waa so unfortu unto so to be thrown 
from my tufty against a rock near the roadside, from which 
my head received a most terrible blow; causing a great deal 
tf irritation, which communicated to iho biufa and external 
surface of tho bead, from tho t Herta of which my hair waa 
Dually destroyed over cho entire outface of iho bead* Prem 
the lima I flrat discovered II* dropping, however, up to tbe 
time of Its total disappearance*! employed everything I could 
think nL being a professional man myself and* a* 1 thought, 
under*tainting iho nature tf Iha disease, but was Anally de
feated in every proscription advanced*

Thcto and no olhor clraiimrtaiireo Induced me to retort to 
your worthy Bair Restorative, which 1 have every reason to 
LeHore* produced * very hoppy moult; two mnnih* after tbe 
Ont application, I had aa beautiful ahead of young balm Z 
«tor«eaw. for which J certainly owe you my moot sincere 
thank** Rcit auurtd, dear sir* I shall reoornmend your ■ 
remedy to all Inquirers; moreover* I shall uao my InflucbfaL 
which, I Ratter myself to say* Is not * ijtiia* ,

You can publish thl* If you thluk proper.
Yours, very respectfully* M. J* WIGHT, If, D* 

Otnre oflho JolfersonlaD. Fhlllfpl, Va.* Boa liiih* 1838, 
Dear sir—I feel it my duty as Well as my pleasure, to tf nto 

to you tlio following circumstance, which you can use m you 
think proper* A gonlloniim of this plnco (a lawyer,) ha# 
been bald cm slnco hit early youth; to much to, that bo 
wot compelled to wear a wig* lie was Induced to uto a bat* 
tie of your **Halr Restorative,” which bo liked very much:' 
and after using to mu two or throe buttles bl* hair grow out 
quite luxuriantly* and he now baa a handsome head of hair* 
Tbo gel 1 tie ms o'* nnmola Bradford, nnd, a* hots very well 
known In our adjoining counties, many person* can te*l(fy to 
tho truth of this BialomoisC; 1 give It to you at iho request 
at Mr, DrwIfonL Yon ooh sell 0 great ileal of your Ittfr 
Resturatlve In Uifo and the adjoin Ing counties If you bare 
iho propor agent*. Yuura, Ac-. *

THOMPSON BURGHN01L
Da* Woon: Dear si r—Permit mo to expret* tbo obligations 

] am under for the entire restoration of my hair to tta 
oritfnm colon About tbo time of myorrlval in tho United 
Blates Lt wa* rapidly becoming gray, bnt upon tho application 
of your *']]nlr Restorative" it Boon recovered Ite original 
h no* I consider your Restorative a* a very wonderful turen* 
tion, qu I to tHlcacloua a* well nt agreeable,

0* THALDERG,
The BMtoratlTd 1* put up la boule* ef three aitcs* tf 1,: 

large* modi am and small; the smell bolds half a pink and 
i cialls for eno dollar per bottle t the medium holds at Imt - 
twenty per cent* more In proportion Lban Ute small, retail* 
for two dolforo per bottto; tha largo bolds a quart, forty per 
cook more lu proportion* aud retells for three dollar* per 
bottle

0* J* WOOD A CO.* Rroprkton, d« Broadway* Now York, ) 
and 1 L< Market atrcoL BL Louie Mo* -

Aad told by all good Druggist* and Fancy Good* Dealer** 
March 10* eo*9m

Am of tho Banner. 13* April 5.
HWItACK DA¥>

Oihgb and principal depot. 23 cortlandi
STREET, NEW YORK, manullietortir and ImiHirtoraod 

exclusive owner of Goerdycnr’n VuJcnuizcil Itubber; 
In he application loan Shirrod Elulto, Cemented. Bowed or 
Woven Fabries. Stocklnelt Elaslle or olhor Pahrtcsv Hoek 
Clothe awl Fabrica. Elastic Clothe ot every kind. Braided Fab. 
Her, kail Fabrica of every kind, Threads and Sheets ot Rub
ber by Die Pound, and Crmrbinod with doth. All these 
goods for safe, and licenses granted to make, uso and solh 
Tonne modorato, Allthcea Arttalee end Goode not bavin 
tho Stump obd Fee Blnilloof tny nemo are intrlngemonto.

Oct. S* Am .
ORIKNTAL BATUM. .

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. T.-r-Etogunt Bolt* ot 
Rooms, men daily, front I a. m until 10*. m, (Bundays 

exceptod) Ladle*’ Depertmoat under Ike apcetai charge of 
Mcb.F«hou. . ..

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete ertlcm) for sue.

Mn* E. J. French,

SLATRYOTANT PHT8I0IAN* Bkamlnallone made drily. 
Absent irarsons examined by Ute aid of a lock of hair* 

0 all Mv*. French** Medicines carefully prepared end for 
tale at No. B Fourth Avenue, N. Y* T* 0QLBBRT60N*

Pel 27. ____________  ly_______________
• ' L0UI5VILLE ABTE3IAN WATER.

TH IB NATURAL MlN KRAL WATER ll now extensively 
«nd euccuMfally used for iho©uroof

INDIGESTION!
RUF-UM ATIBM1 GOUT)

DERANGEMENT OF KIDNBTBI 
DERANGEMENT UF LIVER I 

OUTA NWUfi E HU PH0NB t 
■ CHRONIC C0NBT1PATI0NI

LONG STANDING CHBONIO DISEASES*
For sole by all Drugging and by

8, T, Thompson, Agent,
April 7* Ita Oftli Broadway, New Tort

IK PBEB8, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY
ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

COMPRISING TUB BEST Bl'EEOllEB, LETTERS, BEIL : 
Inous,Poem*and oilier uIterance*,alike first mine* In

America and Europncaltcil forth by JMa Uroura'i Jnreifos 
qf IVrafnfti, embracing tlie produclionserltor.Oco. 11. Chee.. 
tor, Wendell Phillips, Rev. Gilbert Haven. Fsle* IL Newbnil 
Theodore Porter, Henry Ward Beecher. Wrn. I,lord Gnrrleon. 
Oharlei O Ci.neier. Rot. E M. Wheelock, Ralph Walds Emer- 
hs, Edward Everctu John G, Whittier. Victor lingo, Henry 
D. Thoreau. Charles K. Whipple. Lydia Mart* Child. Etlxur 
.Weight, L M. Alrolk Theodore Tilton, Edna D. Praetor, aud ' 
otheta revised Uy iho authors, with their tuiogniph* an
nexed; within appendix on tho “Value of tho Union to tbo 
North." No Library Is eotnpleto without Milo remarkable col
lection of “thought* ibat breathe, and words that burn," 
from tho foremost Intollceta of tbo country, Ono vol., 12mo., 
Mt pages, .Price, $1413. Coplei will le mailed to any ad. ' 
dmsonre«Jplofpria>. THATER A ELDRIDGE

Mays. u Publishers, 110 Washington Bt^ Boston.
ATTENTIONS-BEE mms* 

' KWBWB NETT 8YBTEM OF BEE MAK* 
AQEMEMT—#hcrtfn * tw»m «r bcu will ' 
MHuctfrofn one to Him bundrM pound* of 
hocoj ta ono temus Dm eon bo miiloto 
•warm any eongon* or prevented from dohr 
so* Cao be prevented from fljtag to tha for* 
etf* ta *w*rmtng»timck Boo rubbery easily 
prevented. Moth millers proven ted cfltottaHj. 

Never tow bee* by tlm chill of winterer 
otherwiu,

Will •6t»d my now book clrcuftr* containing 33 p*gc\ free ' 
of liemgo* to *ny boo keener tb*t will lend mo hfa |>o*i'OBIce 
adcirmi* fttfvrtih&eomciiiatirixtek InfuftandjtirctMa’ 
em1 wphnnilontr anti ctifi of iho Talent Catnpotica utr©.

Or *111 tend Klddeft Outdo to Ajtarlan iclenco on tha 
receipt, of C7 cent* ta t»wtago^tamji8* which will giro foil 
particular* In tho Culture nuti Mensgemtnl of the Boney Deo

AH order* for Circular*, Look** Itlvr** Rlchte*^* Druintitlv 
attended to. AddnM IL R KIDDER* 1

May 12*13ff 'JurMifto*. H.

John O. Cavan, No. ft Ruy wreck Conlon* 
Lavi* 0. WaLcit, Weal .Wind ham* Conn* 
Mna* Bacah M*Tkomt>on* Toledo* Ohio* 
Lovill Dekdb. North Rldgctfllc* Ohio. 
Mb** IL P* M. Known,Cleveland, Obit. 
Dp* JiUEi coorsa* Bellefontaine, Cino. 
Mm* J* It. Brit be veil Crown Pohl* Ind 
Mr« Lit xi ■ Doteh* Plymouth* Matt* 
Nai* 6* Ma KIA Buo.StninglloM* Mm*, 
Maa, J* B* BwtTa*Manch«eCor.N*H* 
Ciubleo P. Riceei. LowclL Maia.
A. O. Robikooh* fall 111 ver, Mme. - 
E. IL Yorno, 1»i W, Quincy* Maae. 
Elijah WocnwoRtih Leslie, Mich* 
Dektu Dana, East Dolton, Mitt* 
Benj* DAKWiTa. Borton* Mata. 
N* B. GRiBitLBar* Lowell Maik . 
Joint n*jEMR**JeiikivtoN,X 
Da* E, L* Ltom* Lowell, Mau. . 
Db. 0. C. Yoex* Dot ion, Man.
J. J* Loom* Greenwood* Maw. 
n* A. Tdcbm* Foiboro1, Hau*

H L, GREEN. OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N* Y„ WILL 
# forward, frreof]4tlag^ on tho receipt of yis publisher** 
price* any ooo of the publlihcd works of Emerson, Parker/ 

Lydia Mari* ChlW. Andrew Jackscm Darla, E. n* Chopin* 
Henry Ward Boccber* and Gcorgo IV* Curl la; also* Footfalls 
upon iho RouDdariesof Anol hor World, by Robert DafoOwon;
Bud tho Life of John Drown* by Redpath*

Gmbk keeps for sale a general assortment of liberal re
ligion books, unltariiwi, Spiritual, Unlrcraalirt eterete.

March 17* 13 o
MES. P, A FERGU60N TOWER, 

No. 65 East 31m btjieet. Net York. 
' CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS

And all diaeaeca treated by Magnetism. Electricity and Water* 
A few pleasantfurufehod Room* with board.
May IX tf

MBS. w; R* HAYDEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. 1 Wat*rlt Placil corner of Broadway* No# Turk.
Hay ft. EZAMJSJLWfll, $2.00

Healing medium.—mes. d. fa judkins, of
BprlnsAolJ, lll.elfarsjier iervlre*tohom»niiy in tirao- 

using far nnd healing die etch by wlril direction, she elves 
a dreciipdon or ibo disease, wllhool the sppllctui giving 
Huskies IsiUtnyilon ot it. .AHT-Out ot hundreds Or inch 
descriptions she hue nover tilled to give porfacs aaUifacilon. 
describing ita poreon't lilseaao nad inObriag u woli or 
tor Ilian they could biro done. ..
iar Feo tor examination. $1; proeerlption, SS additional. 
N. B.—Those loo poor lo pay. will bo Joss u ehisortullJ 

attended So as *ny. • .
BzemsHcc—Corner ot Edwards end Twelfth (trecli. th™ 

ilreel* Ems and tour Boutb ot the Groat Western £llread 
Eepok_______  13w , Tunc fa .

DH. CHARLES TOBIjj~ ‘
ELECTRICAL PHT8IOIAW, 

Umm 5 emd! Atl O^im 2?«tMmjtoffa^Hf,. C^^ 

KB*—Alt Chronic or Notodi Djwiawft treated by Ek** 
triclinia «™ form* Efoctio-Chciitfcti BulrhnrYunor and 
U^crtM Viper Baiba* , fim . Minch 3*

spirit.il
0llverit.ee


And Quid*! Chios, *»d J^wris lira words long, 
Tbit on H” si rote lied fa re-fin fl er of ill Uma, 
Sparkle forenr ”

ni^Ube w«ui’1l«h<
Thal (kibei o'er Bite balmy suirinwi’s diy

There reluct a rlduii of is w hoppy fwes
Orer Ibe way,

A L!uo-oyHJ*lr young mother,
Trilli to tho brlgh Incas har meet morning lay, 

And from iho window smiles amyous blcsilng*
OtIfUid way.

lice ■ lllllowhlto hand,
Cutting iho travel cis font havo gone Minty

From ibo Vruw u hair that hides thorn baby klucs
Over tho way.

Nuter* tho rosy s uail^Ut—
Never tbo dear tore, thuuhh 1 long to pray.

Yet 1 my blew that morning, sweet Acme virion 
Over tho way,—[Car.

out Iho hobteat ami hulhat purpose* of liuiH. ant 
blighting tho k*l nnd greinlut principle-* of our tom- 
hioii mnnre*

Nut trim to Ji lire *y I pi■ like form nf her whew silvery 
vokoJk,4cmPcJ IhK'jiKo hanynnl heart to Hutter. Mid 
whtiw beau ly has ever lived lu iny brighte st virion* of 
home, end hIwc mfl, sweet smlh R hove over mingled 
w I th nty dre n m< uf o I h er d sip, nn it c a* t fragr an c o Broun d 
iny barren path? Ab, well—too wdi. I rcincmkr Ihy 
balho inmluMly, thy LtniihlhK iinwccmo niul arite^ 
Rhnpl icily, Hid Whig, loved and tcmlvrly card! for 
Nelly ))——-. And whllo 1 have been wnoiler I Off o'if 
thu arid sands of bar bar Inn climes, perchance thou hast 
been Iho blooming, blushing, happy bride, nnd are 
now enjoying thu honeyed swee to uf wedded bites. 
Crud fate that severed us in ddhlbuud I hud it been 
other* fro, perhaps thto re rile m spirit might now bo 
nnshored in tlio harbor of connubial peace,

(lo with mo to thnt beautiful cliy. pa^ its ftabfontv 
bio proiiienailc.i, hurry by I fa crowded streets, down to 
that smoky purl of tbo town; torn down that alley, 
now up tbh court, mount tbe crippled steps, enter that 
low door, What meets your eye? A bruMn'coun-

i: ::^ _

Pvriff't for lh» Hanner tf Light, 
LEOTU1HJ BY B* L. LYON, LL IL 

' Wo publbli Mutr a Ter tola ildlvcici] fa Dorion now 
time rim s by tofa ^httolnrm i>ti Uto ftllhjtd of "Balw 
itoih” TU Hmna was treated to d wide rcum, w Jib 
volvI ng Iho ipertion tf a Imo itflgton*

«>Whrt must I do to ba med ?” Pdliqn ihero wero 
nuver two qucHtbnx propounded by tnarb moro (input- 
Inui Hum thfa nnd Uio hrierrogntfon of iTfalo to Jem: 
"Wliai fa trulli?” And tho question I* an Impur tout 
today nn eighteen hundred yeum fiffa.

Affar pmiihlrig that Hplritualfam wife Jn no wny re* 
Bpondblu for wbni he m^ht My, the lecturer mM that 
the great forte of theology* uuw ami for yeor* gone by( 
han been to tench men that a imkirrt etala fa n sialo of 
til Ieilniton from GoL . Luiinequantly* theories bare 
been instituted to bring from a alate of naluro to no 

' imaginary rtolo ol {{race, Hute* upon tbo threshold* 
' ho Joined fejuo. All tho effort* that have been nwto 
' to bring num out of a atnto of nature have been, and will 

Lo always* abortive, Man. io a etale of nature, tain a 
state of grace* In harmony tri th nature without and

llarrlaco lithoHstetsto for moa to general; and every 
num la a Aorta mau tn propcrtlea m he to unfit for the mar
ried itaio.

Oh, Spirit of tho Bummer Unto I
Drtnfl back the ru^oa to thoduUs; ■

Th a Bwrilow from h er d Iatan t cl Ima, 
The honey-bee from drowsy cells*

Bring book tho friendship of Iho sun;
The gilded even fags calm aud tale*

When many children homeward rUfo 
Add peeing stars MJ tor era * sit

Bring back tho alnglng, ami fan scent 
Of meadowlands st dewy prime;

Oh, bring again my heart's content.
Thou Spirit of the Bummer time 1

Il to slmoniM difficult fa make a man urttani bls errors 
; m bia knowledge.

. * t , W^df within*
teD»cc of topdr, * pHilfW object clothed In rag*. | „,„, Dot ^ „„„,„ of chri,linntl b(Mj amplc 
wlib m*tte<l lock, ond crlmoned eye. front wbo** „,„,, (f th ^ t(J „, 1)av0
Clouded depth* Ihe turbid water* of disense uro .lowly „ noV hnd B lo llm0 to #ccol]iplish hia ^tlon? 
oozlog. tracing furrow* adown tbo™ boggard cheek., w )a|(0 B , ot tllc worl4 Bn(1 c „ t),c n M 
white tho polling breath come, wbee ring up from ,hat nt counlr|cB un(kr cbrWta in(lu_ 
nn ulcered throoL A being .u„k to tho lowc.1 depth. whh th0 ^^ thBt ^ tbo rema!„der. and 
of want and depravity; unking mn» of corruption, ^ ^ ,llBtBBt Qf ^^^ pul#tio„ of tcn 
from which the .enue. itcoll, wtoo right Is degrade. ^^ ^^ ^ ^ n„ahundred mU. 
Hon. rad touch pollution; nt wM h tbe heart .Icken*. Ubb t]]Bt ^ chrtetiunlty. Homnlty Iran 
and from which Ihe SOul turn, wilh loathing nod ,1* burdencd Bud ewhed „U11 thcorlM. And now 
gunt. Oh, my God. can th), be no I Who bar® fowler} ff s ir|W1Ufim hm notll( bottcr to <r t0 llle world 
from hell , dark region, belli net a .naro that ono no; B mw „ tll() ^ ^ ^ lntJe tenefl)tfl 
lovely fell? Oh. who can fathom the intrlci^ b Tlw worU ^ tbtorri bnt
mysteries of tli& Hainan heart t Enough-4’a know -
do more. Oh, Ignorance* why did 1 banish thy blissful

My wind has turned to bitter north, 
Thal WM so soft a south hero re;

My sky, thnt th odd na sup ny bright, 
Wilh foggy gloom 1» clouded d’vt;

My K»y firean leaves aro yellow-bl ack
Upon tha dank autumns] Door;

For loro, departed once* comes back 
No moro again, no more.

A roofless rain Hot my hem^
Jot winds to Wo* and reins to pour;

Odd frosty night befall— and hri .
1 #nd my iwmer dnyt aro oter.

Tho heart bereaved, of why and how 
Itai Wring, knows thnt yet before .

Ik hid what cten lo memory now
BoImm no more, no jworo.—[Huph Cfougb.

To do good to our enemies* It to TMdnVle tha faeshsu 
who to wo ms perfumes tbo fire by which II la contained.

presence I
Some of my schoolmates quietly sleep fa yonder 

churchyanl; and as the chitted stone proclaims tbo 
remembered name, tho tear of memory will glisten In 
tbo eye, and roll down my sun-burnt cheek.

Many are scattered throughout the extended and 
growing regions of tho mighty West, fulfilling their 
part In the drama of lifo, whllo I, a wanderer from 
many al fates, come onco again to feast on tbe scenes 
and memories of homo. But time has wrought many 
changes, and is ever on tbo wing; the present Is 
crowding tbo past from view, and again I must launch 
on the moving, resites sea of life, unconscious where 
Ihe winds and tides may land tny bark; but let my lot 
he prosperity or adversity; let my name bo coupled 
with bbnor or disgrace; let mo be called io die in a 
palaeo or a dungeon; In the embrace of friends er tho 
grasp of ODCmles; lot my last munlDnU bo spent fa the 
quiet chamber of homo, and my cam bo greeted with 
whimpers of affection, or uni id tho tumult of tbo battle
field, greeted only by tho booming cannon of death; let

practice, Tho Apcuker was in favor of a new trnnBla* 
tion of the Bible, hut the translation that he should 
propose would bo to take all tbo truths transcribed 
upon paper, and bring them ont into practical life. 
Then Indeed would tho world bo benefltod.

Tbe foundation laid by Jeans, upon which bh Church 
should be built, was that of continual Inspiration- 
"Whom da mop say that I* the Bon of Mau* am? 
And they said, Some eny that thou art John the Bap- 
tint; some, Elijah: and othera* Jeremiah, or one of tbe 
'prophets. He saith unto them* But whom say yo that 
lam? And Simon Peter answered and said* Thou art

| the Cbiht*” Now what is Christ? "Tho Anointed,” 
tbeokgluna tel] uh* What wm the Anointed? Tbo

Ob, God of morey—Ged of truth
. Of purity mid ntahi

God of tire Uniterm of love,
J Tho Marco of all delight: . . .

Purge Thou my hoart—oil make 11 dean
Kuh youthful fault enkco;

And torn my aoul from sin's dark way 
To Thou I to Light! and Gneo I 

x . . ' [Z Uarrjf Hayward,

me Hod a grave In the desert waste, or tho R&ulptnred 
marbled city of the dead; amid tho frozen snow# of th* 
frigid rones, or on the polished Bands washed by tbo 
gurgling waters of the briny deap-»my last prayer ah all 
be lisped Id behalf of those who shared my earliest 
Jaya end griefs; and my last thoughts shall Uy to tho 
lovely oHmea of my native loud, and the sunny vale of 
my ohlldhoud's home.

Written for tho flannor of Light
SCHOOL COMPANIONS

sr a* r* ircoHua.

After year* of statute, when Mtumn had tinged 
forest, hill and glen, with a Bhaaoiry glory, and tho 
feathered sangatere warblod la notes of softest melody, 
their an on si adieu to their summer homes, amid the 
embowered groves along tbo bank* of tbo rippling 
Brandywine. Ibo rattling coach-wheels hurried mo 
along tbs well pared rood, toward tbo paternal homo 
whom brut my syce heboid tbo light, and tho boot of 
mothers taught my infant tongue to lisp; and as ono 
familiar see no after another presented Itself lo my 
eager eye*, tbe tide ot memory also tolled back my 
thoughts to other scenes and days, and painted tbs 
panorama of the put In sod end joyous memories to 
my mind; nnd when I behold onco moro ibo old school 
pl ay ground. 1 became forgot fa I of tbo present as 1 
mused and rcaiembored how oft 1 had tripped eaross 
you verdant lawn, with many a light and Joyous step, 
and wandered through yon darker wood, along that 
dancing brook, whoso glittering, pearly drops aro a, 
pure as it they ne’er before bad loft tboir Wildwood 
mountain homo, and mingled with tbo turbid waters 
of other climes, or washed tbo mariner’s putrid corpse 
In tbo depths of tbe deep blue eea.

Though bent with age, tho old log-house sllll stand,. 
Nn moro tho merry, ringing shouts of laughter echo 
through ihy creviced walls, where tho hooting owl 
naw silent sits, sheltered from tbo glam of day. 
Around thy door tbe wild weeds gather, no hoop or 
ball to mar tbelr growth. On yonder summit thy 
pompous offspring stands, with walls ot snowy white
ness. goring on all tho country round. I love thy 
retiring modesty, old house.

Give mo the quiet nook, Iho it shy doll, - 
mat ihy anceotore loved .a wall.

Whore uro iho many laughing hearts that played 
upon thia greenT Where aro tbo many gallant youths 
that satbaueslh thy lowly roof, and went through ihe 
routine of ihelr measured tasks, and learned from that 
stem, yot kind old man, tho varied duties ot lite, and 
went forth from thy bntnblo door to tread Ila devious 
paths? Where! tho echo answers where! and who 
can toll. Mattered through every region of tho habit 
able globe. Yea, end some have been looked in the 
ley arms of death in tho uninhabited regions of tbe 
polos. Alesi ooo sleeps quietly on coral beds, far 
down in tbo depths of Hie briny sea. undisturbed 
when tho raging whirlwind wakes the waves, nnd 
harts tha tides in fury by. Some nro proclaiming tho 
glad song of salvation to tho benighted sons of heathen 
lands. Whllo ono drinks in tho delicious odorsof 
Italia’s fragrant bowers, along tbo crystal waters of 
lbs pool’s (val’d Arno) river,

Who can Utt tho veil of ths future ? It could not 
possibly bavo entered into tho conjectures of the most 
subtle astrologer, or the Imnginln gs of the most dreamy 
phl)o«pbcr, when twenty years ago, ns that active and 
generous lad and I struggled ia ambitious wrestle, that 
to-day 1 should aund on this cherished spot, and Hire 
tny school days o'er again, while hi* bones Ite blench-' 
Ing on tbo plains of Mexico, ber barren Boll having 
drank In lite smoking Ufe-iido, when no friendly band 
was near to wipe nW ay tha death-drops an they gath* 
ored on bls manly brow. Or that ho who used to 

, assist me iu building miniature dams across you sll- 
‘ very brook, should causa tbe tears lo trickle down tho 

cheeks ot that disconsolate widow la yonder cottage
tears ot yearning affection for her wayward son, who 
this glorious autumn eve te shut ont front the light of 
Heave a and the be an Hee of nature, groping his way 
In tho darkness ol a felon's coll, soon, perhaps, to ond 
a miserable life a* a penalty for his crimes. Or that 
tbe name ot that sprightly, blue-eyed buy, wbo was 
always tore most In tbo chase, should fall from the Ups 
ot ibo multitudo. in connection with ono ot tbe most 
important Inventions cf the ago. Or that at this 
moment ten tbonnuid sheets should bo borne along 
with lightning speed, proclaiming all over tho land, 
the great lout the literary world te enjoying from tho 
brilll an 1 u; d touching pen of her who Is only rem ember- 
edas tbe poor, quiet, and neglected girl of the school. 
Or that he who was tho arbiter of our disputes, that 
nolle and daring youth—bo who became a statesmen 
nnd patriot, um vfRor ol ml nd and body—bo who 
conld govern bls tallows, but, nlas! fulled lo govern 
himself, should this day Ell n dishonored grave.

Alasl poor T—. wbat tarnished thy good nitme? 
What estranged thy friends What squandered thy 
wealth? IVhat blasted thy great alms, and bright 
hopes! Whit hurled then from thy high eminence, 
murdered thy wife, beggared ihy little ones, filled thy 
veins with suicidal poison, and closed upon ihy soul 
the gates of boil? Qh, demon rural what hint thou 
done I Io vain thy victim straggles in thy relentless 
grasp; In vain bleeding and prostrate humanity erica 
for succor from beneath thy iron heel, that is crushing

PtpIrJiDnl Fr^rerm in Northtru Ohio.
Eniroua Bin nee—Spring la lavishing bor avert 

imltea upon us, aa radiant as ever before, and the 
femora, nol unmindful of tho "»cod limo,” aro bnally 
engaged ploughing, planting, and Hawing; and I think 
1 way safely Bay* that wlib her gentle approach the 
warm suushIno of Spiritual progress Ant and w awak ; 
onlng tlio frozen cnergico of many a heart long chilled 
by the icy breath of theological malerialfem. I use 
the term wfrrhiNfm. for it te an undeniable fact that 
while tbo totalled orthodox portion of community 
tenaciously cling lo a /mA fa a future state of oxfat. 
once* they recognize it aa strictly material, Thoir 
heaven in a nmlcrhil heaven, with male rial HtreoU. 
Tbelr spiritual forma are material ones immortalized 
by Rome stroiigo InterpOMitfon of divine power, even 
after tbo wonderful chemistry of decomposition han 
taken plate. Their hell te likewise a material abode, 
where damned souls lash ite liquid Uro throughout 
eternal ages*

It needs no more than an ordinary amount of obwr- 
ration to discover that old and antiquated Idea* arc 
fast being discarded by Hid people of Northern Ohio. 
Cborcharlana already are beginning to quota PuuI'a 
idea of ■"natural and a spiritual body?1 and not unfre- 
quenlly speak ot those spiritual gifts ao prevalent in 
tho days of tho Apostles. Yet I attribute this pro. 
gre^a not bo much to the UbantUiy of tboir creeds as 
to that spiritual power which fa abroad in tho world, 
reanimating those oburohen and "systems of faith" 
long since made defunct by the simoon breath of our 
popular theology.

Spiritual fa fa iu this portion of the Buckeye State 
are by no means alugghh or retrograding into the 
"weak and beggarly etomenta of the world," At To. 
ledp the friends of Spiritualism arc furnished with a 
floe ball* through the generosity of our good brother 
Henry Breed* and speakers are engaged to occupy tho 
desk until tha forepart ot tho coming winter.

At Fremont tho friends are active* and through the 
untiring energy of auv (m well as Immaullyfa) friend* 
James Justice* wc Icotura aa often aa circumstances 
will permit*

In CtetalJiiwe hare lectured one Babbttb each month 
during the past winter; and, although tho number is 
■mail* etni

"Their kindness on my heart Is stamped, 
And mBniory, like a vestal tamp* 
Whhta my sort's e»H dark a nd dsmp, 

Evermore tball burn?'
Jo Fin^y> Vantaa, nnd many olher places, wo have 

stirred the stagnant pools of thought* and feel go nN 
dent that ere long many will bo cjn&rscd in iho bright 
w ate ra of spl ri I ual tru th *

1 And, wherever I go* tho people gladly nestle be, 
neath iho ample fold* of tho Banker of Light* and 
fully appreciate tbe arduous toll of ha proprietors to 
make It meet the people’s wants* May it continue to 
wave Ils bright folds* until the poorest and loneliest 
child of God shall catch a glimpse of its radiant light, 
and it shall serve as a beacon to guide tbelr wave- 
tossed barks to tho flower-strewn shores of Spiritual 
truth* Yours for progress* A* B, Fnnhcn.

G/yde* 0.* ^, IWO*

baptized of tbe Spirit. "On thfa rock.” Was it 
Peter? It was the rock of continual impirattan. Ro 
says to Peter, *'Flcub and blood hath not revealed It 
unto thee/' What? The great fact that I am tho 
Anointed: Thou didst never get this from mortal 
man* bat by Intuition—that fa, by [hBpimtlon* So 
might wc follow through the teachings of Jesus and 
hfa apostles.” He that bcUevefa on me, tbo works 
that 1 do aball he do also, and greater works than 
these shall he do, because I go unto my Father.” 
Again: "Il is expedient for yon that 1 go away; for.K 
I go not away thu Comforter will not come unto you; 
but if 1 deport I will Bond him unto you,” "When 
he* the Spirit of truth, fa coma, he wilt guide you into 
all troth.” Why hoe the world not been led Into 
truth? Because they have rejected the only means by 
which they could attain lt~Inspiration. Thfa was the 
comforter which C hr fat gave when ho "led captivity 
captive, and gave gifts unto men,” and which was to 
continue until wc bo all perfect men fa Christ.

Let us examine the progreBS of the Christian Church, 
in Its departure from the principles of which Christ 
was the toucher and exampte. Let us seo how Ibis 
history wm even predicted in the Apocalypse, nml 
how tbo facts of history carry out the prediction. In 
the thirteenth chapter of Revctatlone, the symbol of 
lire beast fa given, having seven heads and ten horns. 
Protestants tell us that is a symbol of tbe power of 
Rome. Read further on, and you will find another 
beast, that camo up out of tha earth, having two 
burns, like ft lamb, and wten he opened hfa mouth ba 
spake like a dragon. That, 1 hold, was Proleslanttem, 
Tho dragon gave up hfa Boat and authority- On tho 
rulnu of Roma arises the Protested power*

About tho year 038, tbo Pope was constituted aab 
promo bead of all the churches, and vicegerent ef 
Christ upon earth. Daniel, describing the same power, 
in hfa seventh chapter, under the symbol of a little 
hero, says: "And he flhall apeak great words against 
the Most High." John says—"He shall speak bias- 
pbcmlcsr” etc. Now where did tho term ^Itevorond.” 
&s now used, first occur? It woe first applied to the 
Popo of Romo* by Justinian, the Greek Emperor. 
That term occurs but once Ln the Bible—"Itevmend ia 
Hiu name!”—"Ho shall speak great words against 
the Moat High." Since thfa Oral modern use of the 
word. Proteatanlfl have put on this Papal garment*

Such co Incidences with prophecy I might go on to 
ehow, oven from tbo lltllo of the Apocalypse which 
we can understand, Tbe loss of the ancient science 
of correspondences, in accordance with which chat 
book was written, read era tbe greater part of It unin
telligible to the moderns. Let ua look at one passage 
alone. In the sixth verso of tho fourteenth chapter 
of tho bonk* John says', "And I saw another angel fly 
In the midst of heaven, having tbo everlasting gospel 
to preach unto them that dwell on tho earth, and to 

i every nation, anil kindred* and tongue, and people." 
What te thia wr/t»iiaj gospel? Tho everlasting goa-

rercue* An another ilhiritidtan, take the we of ihe i 
vita 11tn rile rar of n lovely* pure* Ijcntivukul ituiwj* 
Killed in her sleep, with bur heart *‘tin regrlie rated/1 I 
her spirit ya**c# U eternal totmenL Her inutile rev, j 
jn tho interval between lifo sentence and Uli execution, 
trpenfa tfhfa crime, fa assurer! vf hh nhsohitbmi anil 
goes from the gallows to the WIm of heaven I

Where la tho moral purer, the patency that unco at
tended tho preaching of tljo gospel? There fa the 
mine power In truth to-tiny w eighteen hundred years 
Ago! and wherever truth Is told it will carry convic
tion to tho eoiiKdcnce. You have not tlio gunpol. 
You have ilia shell, but have lost tha kernel; tha Hv* 
jug spirit that animated the form of Clirtallanlty fa 
gutio, and you have but the lift less shape, Where fa 
that spirit now? It hnstnhen up Ila abode fa tho liv
ing ImpUniton of the pre.-eni day. under the name of 
51 a deni Splritualfam. Trulli fa truth, and fa on good 
fa the pnst eis in ibo present, ^ far as it to applicable 
to our Immediate wauls. Trulli Is Immortal; Lilt nei
ther id truth revealed, now tbo ksa truth because the 
prevent fa ihe date of Ita revelation.

flow te mankind to be saved? Is there power in 
truth to rescue humanity? Does it exist in tha ranks 
of the SpIrlLuallsis? Jf It does, in Heaven's Dame, 
let It show itself I The world already say&—" Wo do 
not sec any groat difference between Bplrifaali^ta and 
others. I cannot, said the speaker, blame LUem for It, 
It will bo ao auiil Spiritualists place themselves la a 
more promising condition. There is power In truth to 
sbvo. But a man must eave himself if ho fa saved at 
fill, Yot if a man fa struggling fa tha water with a 
beat near blm which he cannot reach, It Is ray duly to 
hold out to blm a helping hand; Where are those wbo 
will go out to save tbelr fellow-man thus? How many 
scenes of misery nro there within tbo very shadow of 
these proud churches. Who arc the saviours to go out 
and raise these suffering, In so many cases these fallen 
men aud women? If. os wine loll ub.HwUI not do 
for us to enter these places, then we had better begin 
iho work by reforming ourselves, so that on our errands 
of mercy wa mny walk through the scones of vice, un- 
Bcathed* Thfa fa what we most come to. to/cwout 
those divine principles which arc embodied In our 
heaven-dcKotidcd philosophy. The inquirer for salva
tion fa told by each scot that he will And it only ia 
tbelr church, Bat when he at last comes to the 8plr» 
1 realist for advice, what shall we teach him?—►* Fol
low tho Divine that is within you,—the divine Im
pulse a of your own hoi ng. ’ ’ But we must nd d practice 
to precept, wc must exemplify our own tenets of be
lief in our dally lifo, and labor to eave others by tboso 
great truths, ond that coo form Uy to them, ta which 
wo ourselves expect to bo saved.

Tho lecturer closed wilh a warm exhortation to con
cord, fraternity, and united action,1 contrasting the 
fad inference which he thought seemed to be prevailing 
among Spiritual fats, with the great efforts in causes 
either al together corrupt, or. at best, not one-tenth so 
high or so important, which the religious anniversaries 
of the week exhibited. The salvation of the world is 
given into the hands of the Spiritualists. Shall they 

; not prove true to iho great treat ?

Mft.lintf Ihrir r.nly eafn|*i ta r i[ kit plied gunHy away to 
Ita IfTMrMjrul |k. rrw.

A few tamra iq Irinin rd to her rfapfCnrc s litter 'toi 
Indirrnred too pen n llifeo Ifl^C «n n |al<fo |p the rinru, wlri 
the frlfewfaK (toea l» tee hiiihtotHlii|| of li utkcoUtd. with* 
veil illite, worn fen nd

l Tirovonra or nixvxx.
' Nn afrit nrta Hiw,

Nu Kcur; wniihig nf Hjo franre away,
No f^ifid thTbiiriiigfrMn Hi it nildiilgiit air, 

Nurilrcud nf aurjmiErt fervid my.
No hidden grief*

Nu »Hd and tbcnrteu virion ordciplr, 
Nu tu in । hi elm । ii for a ikwi relief;

No HiJiTful ejc. no Lit<jken hcartearc 1 here. • 
Coro lift* no h<Jtnu

Wltafa Umi realm ef cemrirti praka and sotig; 
Ito tabt I Off tn I Iowa mill and lircok In funm

yarfomi tho ttinuekui* uf tau BpIrJl throug.
Thu ilurni'l Black whig

Ja never apt cnd mti^nfl cclrrihl ekteU 
lu wnlllng I'lendt wul with lliowofce nf Spring, 

At tuwiu tow under (fouvrut fade® trad lifer, .

Ita dillHii# do*u u|«n iho lender frame;
No uiuun la iJiTttol Uii're— ihe H^hi wlikh Alli 

TW fend of story* from ha Maker came*
No imrred friends

O ar m lumfal recanecUana have to weep;
No bed of tlcalti clbduihig love atlf'i'lv*

To Mkh Ilie cuidug of a puheleu Bleep, - 
No bl Mini rioter

Nor witliojtd bud «1«Ual gardens know;
No Bwrchfag bhrt war tferce Uctce tiling iboner 

Rentier* distraction like a rullilcit foci
Let us depart,

If home like llih owe!I Iho weary soul. 
Look nil, thou stricken anol thy wounded heart 

GhMl Ufecd no more ot Borruw'e rtera coulruL
With Faith oar^iilde,

Wb I to-rubed a ml fanaccat, to trace the way* 
"Why fenr to plunjra In Jordan's rolling tide, 

And find ita ocean of Fla rani Day?
In Pomfret, Conn., Mny Tilt of paralysis, Mn®, Eermn 

May, wife ar Mil K if am a a May. aged ilftydaht years. Th# 
aUnck, which wker an UfaeBU of twelve d«js ported tlio auu) 
from the body* VOB the third visitation nf the nanto dlatrao, 
tbo firat Inning occurred #OII1U liqocn y van before* Mra* Muy 
wm a we man nf atari! ng quolUlcd, Ju her were united b|h- 
cerRy, clour cell so and ■tabla ulfecHuTis. fl lie was tho uf fee- 
Uonmu wife, thu tender mother* the doling Eraud;mteiil* the 
good neighbor. Wlion sho spoke, tlio listener wus ini|ircaiod 
with riic apioprliLlmot* ond we Editor her conversation. To 
allot her largo circle of rolrtlTi-s, sho hudnkhid word* and 
several romchi her her with a tillst graUtudu. May the hue
bond, tho two win, the ilwijlikMlw brethera and stators, 
and tha eompaufona of each—all who mourn—kink steadily 
La the reunloni In the celestial abode*, ntid lire to the noblest 
pur|WM while tho cmth-llfc bhah vtiduru.^Ceu.

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,
NO. M DOND ATKKHC NEW TOUK, ONE UE TH# 

niMU-un.crilonL kauHW iml hrolihv I.»,iku. Id th* 
til, or flow York, j(j||,,- *t()tr, ritij-riclfr.

JOlm (WOTT, -
Drum and haunbuo rriwfciAS.

'^!!u!nl,," "ff ’riwUDhnoi, milting III lira ohopo * 
i1C,^PV’*Syl^^ humbug, Mfi desire pcMOlit 

who tiny ba ^ *rJtu to llicio who bate bran rd Irv
i’^a<wt! hAhlJ.tf 111Mhul0’W|rl frtt 1 rfy1 henp 

tt-lrt'ilUrtfro <to nolChiin Iialf, wlmi in Wies toouridrci 
ho rnnki, .

Iio ft aro tokens forge, fi and lorn r. and cnn.rnoillDua bouifl 
for iho purpose tf accomminiating frWM wh<J, evfttofrou; 
ndfrtaUco ta tar treated. ' v
.A'i1 a,hJ^'^ Vrter [HUis tn flic hours; nho Magnetic and 
Mrdfrftltd ItalM, ndapted to peculiar coni plain is, Jn fact, w« 
have wloo very arrantrim' n t that cun pdflilfay cumin co to 
ibu comfort nnd i«nntwiii cure tf tlinno who ore alWcfrit 
Tlio 1 in men lu success we have met ^llh since fan January 
prepares ut toofafa uubciitoiinrty lbw all wliu wuypUcs 
tliomaclvcs ar friends under our. treatment, may cfoperid upon 
great relief If not nn entire cure, Ferauuj desirous of being 
nd milted to tho Healing institute, rlmuM wrlta a day or two 
lb aurauce, so wc enn Im prepared for them*

v mMixAmsp,
Those who may Lhj rillicteil, by writing and describing 

syniptoriiSi will tie examined, dlsroae diagnosed, and a pack 
age of medicine sufficient to cure, or nt hast lo confer such 
benefit, that tlio patient will be fully infixed thnt iho cumin
nation of tho treatment will cure. Tortus* $5 for ciauthiik 
Hun nnd medicine, The money must lu all cases accuniiiauy 
lht,'?.“wL . J01^' “COTT.

R. jfacipci and medtafaen sent |>y express to any part 
of cho country on rcedpt tf from five to ten itoltare, aa thu 
case may icqulro, Ro particular, fa ordering, to give tho 
mmc uf iho Town, County and Btntc In lull, J, fl,

Spit Lt Frepurfttiona.
Giro io Jonw Scott, and phU'Ahud m juk at M Hara * 

stuket, Ntw TonK.
COO3IANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.

This Is n mediciho of extraordinary power and erncseylu 
iho relief and euro uf Bronchial Atfoctfons and Cuiisurnpllv* 

. Coen pin fata; and ns it excels all at hr r rem cd les In Ila Map

. talluus to that chum tf tllKuea* la destined tu supercede Ihelr 
1 nee and glvu houfrb and hup to thu tfUlctcd IhuusaDds* 
1 Trice M cents*
, mx BALVE. .
. A anrerelgn remedy for this disease Is at list found. It

Progress cf Aplrl Inal lam.
Editors of Barner of Li out— ^e/jf^jnen—Fer some 

months post I have been a dooly Interested reader af 
your Journal—humbly and earnestly watching tbe men-

. Cal unfolding* of that Spartan band of Spiritual teacb-
f era who arc waving such a bright "banner of light” 
' o’er a darkened earth and age of sectarianism and big- 

■ otry* The march ia surely onward in the right d free- 
{tion. From very remote anti comparatively obscure 
I places in onr own favored fond, as well as from iho

heavily populated centres, cornea Intelligence of the 
rapid progress befog made; while on Iho continent of 
Europe, with greater obstacles to contend with, the 
cause Is full of hope of a revolution In Spiritual belief, 
mighty In lu consequences of favoring enlarged liberty 
In their political institutions.

Before I entered into a perm a I examination of what 
[a termed '.'Modern Bp 1 ritual tom," to ascertain Ite 
truth or falsity, my prejudices led me to express »ame 
very uncharitable opinions of thu professing believers; 
and hence * since Investigation compete mo to admit as 
truth wbat I before conceived to be a del turion, the bet
ter feelings of my nature inculcate more enlarged char
ity toward the "children of man" by reason of thoir 
diversity of spiritual gifts.

And to those of my kindred and personal friends 
who cannot look upon what 1 now conceive to be 
truth, from my standpoint of view, 1 con only here 
say, that If they will expend the same amount of zeal 
In an honest investigation that they do to look after 
the "stray sheep from tbo fold*” they will thereby 
glvo much needed food to tbelr famishing strata* and 
add to the whiteness nnd purity of that spirtlual gar- 
moot which will be east about them, when they go 
hence to tho spirit spheres,

Modern Spiritualism marks a new epoch in the 
world’s history, as necessary In its time and place os 
tbo Christian dispensation was.

We want more light, and your JUwnkr to warn over

NOTICE a OF MEETlUOa.
Mkionxon. Boston.—Leo K111ler. Esq., will lecture fa tho 

Melodeon. Wa'lnagtou street next Bunday at Urti and 1:50 
r. x. Admittance ten cotilb,

A OtacLi for tranc^spcaklne* da, Is hold every Bunday 
moratog. al IQ 1*8 o'clock* at No. 14 Dronifleld sfrcoL Ad
mission fl cants.

Cam biiitk] uro nr,— Moorings 1n Oambridgoport sra held 
orory Sunday afternoon and evening* nt 8 nnd 7 1-S o'clock* 
t, X„ at Chy Hall, Main alrcoL Beuta free, Thu fallow- 
tog speakers uro cngngsd:—Jima Wlh, Mn. Amanda M. 
Bpenco; JuneHib and24th, Mrs*M, fl.Townsend; July let 
and Bih. Leo MtHor, Ktn.; July Ufa Mid?ld, aud Dd*7lh, 
Ulk 21stand28th, Kn. Stary Marta Macomber; Nov, iBlh 
andEJih, Miss Fanny Darla,

Charlestown.—Bunday mccllngs arc held regularly at 
Central Hall* afternoon aud ovontag,

L4Wiknc&~»TIk) Rplrltunllsts ol Lawrence hold regular 
mocllngs on the Babtalh* forenoon and aftomoofoat Law 
ronco Hull.

fax do Rtf.—Thu flplrifanllita of Foxboro’ hold free inert
ings iu Hie town hull ercry fl unday, nt half-past one, and 
hidf-pasL live o’clock, r* m*

WoiuBSTii— The Bplrituallstatf Worcester held regular 
Buudsy meetings la Washburn Halt

PLYMouTh.—Mra, Urinh Clark, speak■ JnnulOlh; Miss 
Emms Hardinge, June ITth aud B4tli; Ml« LE. k*De* 
Faroe* July lit aud Sih; Mrs. M. M. Macomber, four Bundays 
In AugusL '

Taunton*—Mra. M. M. Macomber will speak Nove tn ber 
4lh and Jlih.

Low six.—Ths Spiritualists cf thia city hold regular moot* 
Ings un Sundays, forenoon and afternouh, In Wells's Gotl
and & free cuufuruuco ai 6 tf cloak in the dtunlng, for discs a 
bIod. They have engaged tbo foliowhtg speikcra;—June 
3d and Wlh, Mbs Emma Hardinge; June IT th. Prof. B. B. 
BrILlau; through,cho months tf July, Miss Fanny Davis; 
tapL 23d and 30ih and Oct* Tib, Miss A, M. Bpraguu; OcL 
14th. Sistairt filch, Leu Milter.

NBwinjnTroRT,—Regiilar meoi1 ngs arc held every Bu nday 
At 9 1*3 and 7 1*2 r. x. al Eswz Hail, Prof. J* Edwin Church* 
Uh uf New Turk, speaks on Bunday* Juno Wlh; Chariot 
T. Irish, June 17th; Dr. P* B. Rauddiih, Juno SUh aud Ju* 
ly 1st.

rcoviBBsos — A list ol tho ongagoniohts of speakere lu 
Cids dly :—BusanM. Johnson, iwu Aral biHiduyo ta June; 
L<w Mdtor, the two lust; Unfa Drtun, five Bundays in July; 
Mra A, M. 8;»cnco, the fourflundnya fa August; Mra, I. O. 
Uygur, rile Uro Bunday■ in September.

Willikahtjo. Cohn,—F* L Wadsworth, will speak Juno 
10lb. and 17th; Mrs, Mart M* Macomber, Iho last Sunday 
fa Juno; Ad1& Multan, July 1st and Ufa; J. B. Loratand, July 
^dund £Qih : Mrs, A. M, Bpenco, tho third Bunday fa July; 
Miss Fan uls Darla* August Sihand 191b; fl. B. Brittan, Ifo to

Clkvilahd, Onio,—Speakers who wish to msku appoint 
ironLs at Uluietaud, are requested to address Hrs* II, F* M. 
Brown* who is wlhoriied to confer with thorn.

Naw York.—Meetings arc hold st Dod worth’s Holl regu
larly every Bnlbath*

hoc Ungs aro held nt Lamartine Ilnll, on tha corner of 29th 
street ana Sth Avenue, ovary Bunday morning.

Br, Lours, Mx—-Meetings are hrtd fa Mercantile Library 
nMfarery Hunds? m id Mi tf cluck x m. and 71*3 o'clock r, 
u. Speakers au gaged ;-^ J uno, Warren Chase; Bopfrmtar, 
Mini M. F. Htfeii; October, Ll»le Doten* November, Emma 
Hardinge.

affords taitanlaneout rclfrL and effects a speedy cure* Mr. 
Everett, editor of tlio Bp I ritual 1st, ClwataTid, Ohio, after 
iwclvo years of suffering, was In less them one week Cum- 
pfotely curefl* ond huTidrmls of Initanets can ba referred to 
where iho sama rcstfu havo followed iLq use of fata Id val
uable remedy. Price $1 per bar.

EYE VATER*
For weak or In flam cd eyes this preparatlw stands nuri* 

YnUcd. Il never falls (uglvo I tn module relief; and when 
riie difficulty Is caused by any local affection* ihe euro will ba 
speedy aud permanent. Price W cents. ,

fl Pl li IT E JI 13 HOC ATI ON.
For Toller* Kryslptl*", BnU Jiliaum, aud all Bcrtftfsilo 

eruptions of iho skin* nn Euvnluablq remedy, sud wsmuted 
to euro fa all erdfasry cuu. Price, fl.

CANCER SALVE,
This Salvo, when used with Ure Nsguclk or Bpfrllas! 

powers cf Dr. Been. Ims never, In a single Instance, failed to 
effcdl a permanent amt ireritko cure* no malter how igyra* 
vnicd Hie case, It will ta found triumphantly efficadoui of« 
Usc1t atone, lu cases whore the part effecth! It upon; aud 
when Dr. Beau's services eannut to obtained, those of any 
good medium* whoso iiowera arc adapted to such cow plan to* 
will answer Iho purpuu. Price, fid,

RHEUMATIC REMEDY*
This preparation is Kuaraulctd lo tuto all kinds of fafiam* 

matory rheumatism, nnd will leave the system fa a condhfoo 
that will positively fortiM a roiura af tlio discus Price, |* 
pur boule. For {10 a [wsltlrc cure will to guaranteed,

ALATIANA, DR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
This astonish Ing and powerful Medietas tan to used for 

many diseases not iiicciW* Bcaredy a daypasMs but wo 
hear of Ita wonderful effucto, nnd oflon In an entirely new 
character ofdlsoaio* Wade rot claim for lithe reputation 
of a cure all, but wo do regard 1i as a Cure of Many. It hs# 
proved starUIItaly and amazingly iurceufal fa tho worst 
Itoda of Rheumatism. NaurafaK Bprolns* Dratam* blsloeated 
Jofato, Chilblains* Frosted Feet, fltlir Neck, Teller, flora 
Drouet Boro Nt pplee, BpI nil Com phi n ti, Baidu css. etc. Price
$1 per jar.

Bi PAlTICVLAM.
In ordering any of tbo ntuvo medicines, Incln&n iho omooni 

In n totter, addressed to Iho undcratoned, and state distinctly 
liw Uto package must be Mill, and to whom niWrmirt. In 
rill coses the package will bo forwarded by Iho first couYsy* 
an co* Address*

DU JOHN BOOTT, SO Rond afreet New York. 
CT* Liberal discount made to A genie, 
Extract from a kt tor by J nd go Ed monde an Bplrllutllm t 
♦'Jahn fleotl, of No, M Dead struct* New York, wm origin

ally a pitot on a Mississippi steamer, but for now over flro 
years butacn used tu s berths rnedium Ln BL Vtota, LoliIs- 
rlMo, Olnclnnstl, Cnlumbiis and OfoTelnnd, and fa thfa ollj 
6H;a February, 1858, Ele Is now receiving nt his houao fruia 
G»rly lu one hundred nntlcnta ■ day, and la wkfag many 
strange euros, principally by Imposition of hands,

[a this way no has cured an arm of a physician* poisoned 
In a dissecting-room; rheum attorn, falto mm story end chren- 
lo. oven where tho limb# were drawn up still distorted; 
total blindness; a clubfoot bom bfrth; fimre, particularly 
srarlclsrid yellow favor; small pox, cton after breaking out; 
cholera, of which ho hoe (hired hundreds, and never felled; 
paralysis, whore, owing to age, the euro was slow and hard; 
neuralgia; displaced and broken bones; Insanity; ohlldroB 
dumb from birth; epileptic flu; tuiic of blood froth duio, 
mouth and womb; ruptures; falling of tho womb; plies; 
djopepsla; scrofula; cancers, anmollmoo by absorption, some- 
limos by removing Ui cm from Ihe body, and restored withcuod 
limbs. And all this, I repeal* by simply toying on bis bauds*” 

Moy fl. . It

A PRISM OFFICE FOR #0?

tbo whole globe. 0. L. Vlikt.
No, 012 Hroadwayt New York city, Ifay 21, 1800*

Tho editors of tbe Now York Leader pronounce tbo 
Japanese Embassy a humbug—that they are not prfa. 
cea. and that two of them are Chinamen, from Cali 
fora la, who offer to tarn "State's evidence;” and that 
our people and government hava alike been made tbe 
victims of a conspiracy in which a couple of score of 
Japanese and Chinamen, belonging to the Very low
est clawea In those countries, have been used as pup. 
pots to deceive us and maku us took ridiculous in tbe 
eyes of the world. Tbo Preri dent fa mdlycul up about 
the affair, and charges that ihe British Government 
must have had sonic agency in It.

Itta now tho opinion in many quarters that those 
men are really a company of jugglers, defined for the 
stage of the great Showman. Tbo nature of the goods 
brought with them leaves no doubt that they aro Jap- 
noose bagmen, accredited as each by the Mayor of Jed
do. 11 is n ow p ro v c d by Purser Nich oIb, of Cali forni a, 
that even tbo Japan tin candle-stick which they pre 
sented to the President on last Monday night, aa ho 
wm going to bed nt 9 o'clock, is not an original aril 
Cie, having been purchased In K Mmet. Ban Francia, 
co. for the trifling sum of seventeen cents.

Funny edltom, these I

Breathe frosh air if yon would lire long. In New
England, farmer*who pass-their days out of doore, 
1jvo to an average ago of 61 years. The average Bgo of 
persons who have fa-door occupations at death Is, In 
MtLflfachusette and Rhode Island;—Shoemakers, 43; 
tailors, 42 1-2; editors, 41; draggista, jewelers, and 
teachers, 39 to 40; machinists, 38 1-2; printers, 30 1-2, 
Fresh air. therefore, al moat doubles a manta life, whllo 
it more than doubles hfa capacity for enjoyment.

pel of tbe divine Inspiration of man.
Now kt us very briefly glance at ono or two of the 

land marks in the history of Ihe corruption, by the 
church of the truo rellglun, Under tho protenco of 
saving men, thto aotbCh ria tian power In tho first place 
put tho Bible Into a Language understood by nona but 
tha clergy. Next they invented a purgatory; they 
taught tho people thnt the spirits of all unbaptized 
persona would puss at onto into thia purgatory. Then, 
said they: Wc have power to pray your friends out of 
purgatory, and for money wo will do it

If we turn to Protestanthm; we find a Protestant 
hell manufactured cut of a Calk olio purgatory, and 
with but one Jfatlndlon*-If you got into purgatory, 
tho priest can pray you out; but if the Proton touts got 
you Into theirs—good by, you can never get cut

The next move fa the aeries of events from which wo 
have digressed, was io contend sate Cho number of 
gods. It took three hundred years th get that doctrine 
Into the Church of Rome; and Wood flowed Hko wa
ter, to establish it, .

From the seventh to tho fifteenth century ww Iho 
reign of daikncss* In thu fifteenth century, tight be
gan to dawn, Tho minds of Luther and others saw 
this light, and they camo out and Balked fa it. Pro- 
tostauthm camo fa, lambliko at first, but when it had 
tho power, showing all tho spirit of Intolerance that 
ever cbarecierlzcd the Church of Rome, The Pilgrims 
brought the same spirit to Now England, and here it 
took deep root, and bcm Its route remain imbedded in 
New England soil tonight. Tho corruptions of true 
religion commenced by the Church of Romo have been 
perpetuated tn modern Protestantism. Do tbe sects 
of Protestantism, indeed, any longer at all recognize 
the Bible, practically, more than infldela—deep as fa 
tbe reverence which they profess for It ? By do means, 
Do they try dissenting ministers, or heretical minis
ters, by the Bible ? In no instance.

The lecturer.related an instance fa which, at Troy, 
N* Y„ himself and another fimt openly dissented from 
the church, and where, when his friend wm arraigned 
before the church for dUavowfog its doctrines, and bo 
offered to appeal to the Bible for tho correctors of hfa 
position, he was told: "Wc have nothing to do with 
the Bible In your case; wo havo only to do with tho 
crcci].” What constitutes a creed? Towrite one's 
sentiments la not writing a creed. But when I say 
that no man shall come into my fellowship unless he 
subscribes to what J have written, it then amounts to 
a creed, and fa therein unjustifiable.

The of Ite of the present corrupt system af Christi
- unity by no mDADii slop with errors of doctrine. It 

encourages wrong doing, by holding cut tho rcmlsaloa 
of flfas for repentance, nnd raying it will bo aa well 
with you then m if you tad lived a whole life of mor
ality and virtue. Jesus never ottered such a senti- 

। meat Ha conld save a man no farther than tho

, Xj«t(«r from Pontiac, Mich.
Dear Danner—I write to mare yon how welcome 

are your pages of Light in onr little home circle. Wo 
greet your dear, familiar face* with feelings of gladness 
and joy. We cannot say wo endorse all that you pub
lish* Wo are gratified that leading Spiritualists do 
not countenance the absurd theory of tho noh-immor
tality of the bouI, and were pleased to acoN* E Tall- 
niadgo and others express ihelr ideas of It aa they have; 
and hope it will bo consigned to nonentity* where the 
Hon-immortal souls are, J suppose*

We occasionally enjoy the pleasure of hearing some 
of the good speakers—Warren Chase, J* M* Peebles* 
Henty Tatar, and others* It does one’s heart good to 
listen to their soul-inspired words of eloquence and 
troth. It brings iu In closer communion wlib God 
and the world nf beauty around ns; bringing out (be 
latent feelings pent up in our own souls. We are few 
tn number, but hope soon to ace many more enjoying 
the same freedom of thought, Spiritualism, from 
many unfavorable circumstaneca, baa been standing 
still in our little village, but not retrograding; and 
wo trust that many minds aro being prepared to ac
cept tbo glorious truths spirit-communion brings. Wo 
have indeed felt ita healing power; Joy hw now taken 
tho place of sadness and gloom since wo have felt that 
our beloved father does return and gives ns sweet 
messages of love, and awn res us that hie protecting 
care Is fltill over those ho loved while here. At tbe 
time of hfa departure, wo believed In tbe communion 
of spirits; but wo bad no way of communing until be 
developed tbo medium powers of u lady* a near neigh
bor of curs. Since then we feel that death has lost Ite 
Bting* and the grave its victory. I would that all who 
are mourning tbo departure of friends could realize the 
jay and peace this aweet communion of dear departed 
ones bring; soon thoir teare of Sorrow would tarn to

Vermont Quarterly SplritsiUiti’ Convention.
Tito next Quarterly CnavcnifoD af Vermont Spiritual fols 

will ho lioltlcn at Town Hull* Ifarllngtotu Saturday and Bau- 
clay* Juno JO and 17.1800, ,

The Bplrlitulklt of all sections of tho State are earnestly 
invited to oumu toAhls Cunvontton, m malum cf Importance 
will cutno up for Milvis, Wb desire ta obtain a complete list 
of mediums In tho Stalo io all phases and conditions of de vol
opmenu and mediums are especially Invited to attend this 
CoiiventloL, and the friends nro requested ta bring such tent
fools nnd list of hied fams as they can obtain, The foitowfofl 
speakers have made arraDgcmonta to come arid speak at this 
Convention: Judge Edmonds, of Now York; Mfrs A. W. 
Hpraxua; H. F. Quitlng; Mrs. 8. A. Horton; It. Elkins; 
Mrs. A. E OaLrandor, Tiny- N- L; Mrs. J* W. Ourrter* Low
ell* Mora

friends In.Nhw England and adjacent States ore cordially 
Invited to Join with tin hi thio CoErtaiilfuiL Jlwlll bo held 
fa one of tha loveliest of Now England villages, with grand 
maintain scenery and Ono*bracing air ; ala pfeaBtub Beason 
oftho year* whan iha donircus of Iho city aro seeking plena* 
uro and comfort In iho country* BIx yean have thosa Con* 
ven Huns Iwan held, and in friendly and fraternal to terror mo 
have wu axel; pood Aai tan rime, and wc have been strength* 
cued fa cur faith to the " ministry of augeU." The Gm ven- 
tion will bo enlivened by tocnf and instrumental muBta. 
Arran Ramenta have town mnde with thcRulhnd and Burl* 
Ington, Troy and Ruston, Rutland and Wuhlhgtoni Vermont 
Control, and Vermont end Canada Railroads for fare ono

LOWE'S PATENT
Printing and Letter-Copying Press,
A Sibtr Ifedsi

Ldvti Pr«i
Company.

Iio rum,

Tho Invention of this prcM supplies * 
want long fall by printers acid Olbera of a 
cheap and gnod printing prow. Hen kbits 
over* man to bn von small printing office 
nf life own. ami thus print Uh own Cards, 
QlllhcivtaJ^Ma Cl renters, An.; and a* ll 
1s decidedly tho beet Idler copying press 
jil In tun Vid. il becomes an tadl<ptu*AUls 
appendage to tho cuutitlng-room tf every 
merchant.

those of Joy. 
Hay 28, 1800,

Em^eth Mbhoer,

DIED*
In Cltrcmant* X. IL on Ihe £Oth till,* Mas. Olaia S„ wife 

of Junatbmi OENSkioat. £iq.. and daughter of tha fate Buv. 
Caleb Du&Un, tRCd tarty ycara

Naturally modert aud reliving in hor disposition, theaub- 
jert of this notice woe tiolUiuch known beyond the circle of 
hcrim med Into acquaintance. Gifted wjih a strong Imo for 
and ftpproctattan of toe beautiful In nature, eho tllll cIdtuUmI 
most of her lime to the dnUci of her family; and hor fidelity 
lo thcRp, m aril ns attentive regard to the welfare at-Ihoaa 
artnind Iut, tar med tho Tnontpromlnetitlnltlik her character.

Thu ilccr ftsrd hail been tar sumo Umo tn falling he alm, hut 
gricF for tbo low of uti fatererttag and much-beloved child 
hastened, porting her decline. Under Iho discipline how* 
ever, of Borrow and bodily Buffering, hot faith In BpiriKoni- 
m u Di oo gitlucd stra nglh an d au pport Rom o week sprat lou s 
lo her drath, rim saw fa a dream or vhiun thal much’loved 
chllfl, whose depTtaro sho had mourned, co me to her Attired 
In while, Slid, In tost ciprcuJvo mariner which marked Iho 
chtal when [n tho form, beckon her to follow.

Earth hid now few attractions for her, save ftOM which 
bound hor to her friends, and especially to her two renntn- 
1 off children, tar whom she felt she needed to lire.

During her last hours her iplrltual Tfafou wm opened, and 
aha beheld around her those who had coma to welcome hor
to hnr spliit-homa. Ai that world opened moro clear and 
bright upon her view, sho exclaimed* "Let mo go; let mo 
go.” "yes,” ret pun tied one u f tho attendants at her bed

- . . i aldo, "tbe soul wants to get we will not detain you*" And
divine trutlw which camo from hia lipa bud power to 1 thus* jcbi aa the dawn wu breaking*and the birdswtro

wnf, and Diembera of the Convontfoo will bo I 
relum checks by thu teeretarlCB.

NtWHLK Wkwhs. /ZuffoNtt, ■ 
fl. B, Nionou, Jfarfr'iwton, 
OiuiLt* Walubr, ^rj'c^ewafrr* 
L. P. Wrenn. rfo™^£ 
A. E. Brunos HWfl^, 
OftA*.Q.TowNBettDt27r(d£rtuKiter*

furafehod with

Slate Central 
' Commit tea.

Anniversary at Middle Granville, Washington 
Co., N. Y*

The SpIrllu&UKta of Middle Granville and vicinity will' hold 
tbelr nnnlvuroary in their Free flail on iha UlMGlb. and 
17th of June Id cammf mo ration of tbe dedication of tbelr 
Free Hub, one year ago, ta Uic enuao uf humanity. Tho 
friends uf program and reform, aa well at thure who sym- 
pnthta with too movement, aro Invited to bo present. Sev- 
crol dlflilngu foiled r| ok era have announced to dr Intention 
to to with ua. Aud wo would any to oiln?M, come and help 
utoneo more to art hold of too pillare of tho tempid* end 
eh our to the world that there fa OArnestnras In our cauoo, 
ArnnRi nifnta have been made with a tanlnn bold for 
board al one dollar |*r day. Middle Granville fa on the Iino 
of, too Hutto nd at id Wellington nailrancl, sixty miles north 
or Tray* and iwcr ty fitur mild touch of Rutfamk Trafan ar
rive hum the north dt fl JL m. and 4 r. u.; from iho eoutb at 
10 a, m. aud 0 14 r. h.

to«eA- Wnh cach press M dtalrcd, wo sett tho 
*4iif4 pur, lypn* (or stereotype plate,} Ink, and other 

fixtures, and give printed Insiructfans far working tho press, 
setting type, Ac., so that any person, of common Intellect* 
can Ciccolo all kinds of iirinlhiff with case. Printing In 
Gold and Silver, which I* aiimwwd to ba Mery difficult trod 
exp end re, can ha dono uppn Wb preen without Any iron hfa, 
and at about the tamo expense a a common print faff*

Tha press io very d urabfa, ocaut'taa but Mill a room, and the 
largest afro can bo easily managed by n boy tan yearaold; 
and wo can refer to many parsons who havo earned a com* 
fortabla llvfag by working an Ihenm presses.

Tlio No, 1 Press has it wooden conical roller, and anawera 
very well far priming smrtl Jots; nil the other slrea.bara 
rollors of Iran, and orc not to ta excelled by any press 1n tho 
world. A amdl press mny Im exchntigcd for ft forgo one *1 
Afry time within twcfrfl months by paying tho difference.

All kin (Is of paper, Cards, nnd Card toAtd furnished to out 
customots at manufacturers' prices. Orders must ta sc com 
Entiled by the cash, or the money to ta collected on dollrcry 
y the exprcis- Wc bare but one price, aud sell for cnsb 

only. .
Pentad haring (ho old-fMbloncd presses* wilh wooden 

rolfarft* can haw them exchanged for those with iron rollers* 
and the other impruretnonts

To those wishing further Information in regard to the 
press* wo will tend, on arpHcAlton, n Circular, containing ft 
description tflt, a 11 rt tf tlia articles sent with each dIDoo, 
nnd lottoni from sumo of those who are now using Choso 
printing proHeft,

c. n. bulg, flommltteo ofV. p, Siocnrir, >. _Gm. F, Ita a A. J ^“a^0^

8plritualiita‘ Convention.
Tha fiplrltqallam of ProvidcnM. R, U and vicinity, will 

hold ft Con van lien hi that city on Wednesday and Thursday, 
August lei and find, latO; and on Friday, Aug ml fid* they 
will make a grand aloamtoat cacurslan down Narraganaolt 
Bay, far an ohVfathloneil Rhode Island clambake a nd n' Reo* 
era! pood Umo?’ A number of tho best speakers In this 
country will add rase thorn, each day, whoso tin mea will be 
announced in dud time. All Spiritual fora and ibulr friend 
throughout tbo country aro Invited to attend.

Annual Celebration.
Tbe Tricods of progress and free speech ot gWTglaMlCh^ 

and t hirdly will hold a Iwo days' Convention •; unit place 
on Batuntnv and Sunday, ttw Oto nnd 10th or June* J SOT, In 
commetnoratlon cFibt building of a fr« oh ^tch to tool |iliica, 
A general hivlinUub ta ciientictl to all to w (ifaentoti tniU 
DCcatfeu. Afnpla vrotUtan *IU ba madtj for Iha accammtk 
iMfou orALmn^aro front abroad.

SpirituaWPicnlc.
Ths Br>! ritual Uto, and all friends of reform .will have a 

riCTifa and suclal gathering al Alcott* on die share of Lake 
tffiarlo.nt Um PmoGrovc, Niagara Co.. June 20th, 1 BOO. 
Lock pert la the point to Icava the railroad, and conveyances 
can ba hsd at rcaaoTiftbte rates. AllcoLl is twelve miles north 
of the railroad. William Benton and Mrs, F. 0, Hyzcr arc 
engaged for the occasion.

PRICES*
Printing Office Ka 1*

Press* fl by d faches* * * * * •
Type, Ink* and othar materials far printtag,

’ Office complete, * - *
Printing Office No. 9, 

Press* (I by 19 Inches. * - * . * *
Type, Ink, and ether Ctiures, ■< * »

Office utopiate. * • u *
Printing Office No* 3* 

Pren*Wl*lnehM.  
Tj pc* Ink* and olher fixtures, * *........ *

Dffido complete. * * * *< * «
Printing Office No* 4, 

Press, Ifiby 17 Inches, . . . . ,
Type, Ink, and other Allures* . .

Offlco complete* . 
Addraia

March 91. ooply

* tAW 
* fl 00

* $1W 

.. #1000

* #30.00-

* #1100
■. i*a»

. $8000

• .#«&<»„ 
. . 10 00

. 843.00
LOWE TREBS COMPANY* 
13 Mb hr rirat, Morion* Atara

^W^VXXe.

Grove ■Meeting.
Tbo frionda cf Spiritual^™ and human pmgresi WI11 hold 

» grove rncrtlng At Arcadia, Hancock Co., Uhlo, on tho Mth 
and mb daye °f June. Dr. Jamce Cooper, of Bellefontaine, 
and Dr. O. H* B. Kellogg, of Arcadia, will ba prawn I M 
speakers. ■

I poll MEDICAL AND DENTAL rUtlt'OSEB. III. par
. tloulAriy cuiaplod for the trentmctll of nil hOtrous dis- 
oMos Md physId tveiLktuiuu. ||ot ml*fcy MOSES MAB- 

8ttAm Ilio lIuiurMlurtr, Lowell Ma,,.
A«zkt> Wasted oieriwliera. Nono need nuni. tut tho.* 

well toMBimondsd.
CftAIlLEa St OltOWELL. Agont Bl-S Drum *tre*l, 

Bouon. ,3t Mt* 10.

JOB PRINTING,
er tTBRT DEqmrrTiotr.

M1ATLY AND PROMPTLY EXEOITTJBD . 
At ibis Office-

theBibleinyourca.se

